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TH E LEADING JOURNAL OF T H E FAITOUS OKANAGAN DISTRICT
J. A. Mackelvie, the National I^iberal and Conserva­tive Candidate, is Meeting With Splendid Support 
—Canvas Held in Outlying Districts Full of E x ­
cellent Promise—Candidate Will Receive Prime 
Minister’s Assistance in Campaign- - Colonel 
Edgett Now as Independent CaUdidate—Socialist 
Nominee Withdraws—Election Day Nov. aand.
British Governmeiit Proposes 
Two Shillings’ Advance 
National Wage Board-
Premier Oliver Dissolves—W ill 
Formulate Liquor Control 
Policy for Campaign.
TO INVESTIGATE B.C. ORES
I n  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  s e n s e ,  t h e  
F a l l  o f  1920  w i l l  long- b e  r e m e m b e r e d  
b y  t h e  p e o p l e  o f .  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  
a i id  o f  t h e  f a r - f l u n g  • c o n s t i t u e n c y  o f  
T a i e  in  ’ t h e  D o m i n i o n  r e p r e ^ n t a t i o n .  
T h e  r e c e n t  p r o v i n c i a l  r e f e r e n d u m  o n  
t h e  l i q u o r  q u e s t i o n  h a d  a b s o r b e d  p r i n ­
c i p a l  a t t e n t i o n  up t i l l  l a s t  w e e k .  W i t h  
t h a t  i s s u e  n o w  d e c id e d  u p o n ,  e l e c t o r s  o f  
Y a l e  a r e  p r i v i l e g e d  t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  
t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  u p o n  t h e i r  F e d e r a l  
d u ty .
F o r  t h i s  b y - e l e c t i o n  t h e  c o n t e s t a n t s  
a r e  r e d u c e d  t o  t w o  i n  n u m b e r — J .  A :  
M a c K e l v i e ,  c a n d i d a t e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  L i b e r a l  amd C o n s e r v a t i v e  
p a r t y  a n d  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  M e i g h e n  
, g o v e r n in e n - t ,  a n d  C o l o n e l  E d g e t t ,  n o w  
d e s c r i b i n g  h i m s e l f  a s  a n  I n d e p e n d e n t  
c a n d i d a t e .  T h e  t h i r d  c a n d i d a t e ,  T o m  
K i c h a r d s o n ,  t h e  e x - E n g l i s h  ,M . P . ,  w h o  
w a s  p u t  fo r -w a rd  a s  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  
S o c i a l i s t  p a r t y ,  h a s  a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  
B .  C. F e d e r a t i o n i s t  n e w s p a p e r ,  w i t h t  
d r a w n  f r o m  t h e  fie ld .
A  S t r a l e h t  F i g l i i .
T h e r e  w i l l  t h u s  b e  a  s t r a i g h t  f i g h t  
b e t w e e n  M r .  M a c K e l v i e  a n d  C o lo n e l  
E d g e t t .  T h e  f o r m e r  h a s  h a d  t h e  u n a n ­
i m o u s  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  L i b e r a l  a n d  
C o n s e r v a t i v e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a n d  c o m e s   ̂
o u t  a s  a  s t r o n g  s u p p o r t e r  o f  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  no-w i n  p o w e r .  H i s  o p p o n e n t  
w a s  f i r s t  n o m i n a t e d  a s  c a n d i d a t e  o f  t h e  
F a r m e r s ’ p a r t y ,  w a s  t h e r e a f t e r  e n d o s -  
ed b y  a  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  L i b e r a l s ,  w h o  
a r e  s e e k i n g  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  H o n .  M a c -  
K e n z i e  K i n g  t o  p o w e r ,  a n d  h a s  n o w  
a d o p t e d  t h e  n a m e  o f  “ I n d e p e n d e n t  C a n -  
■ d id a te . ’ ’ " W h e t h e r  o r  n o t  C o l o n e l  E d g e t t  
w i l l  h e  a b l e  t o  r e t a i n  t h e  a l l e g i a n c e  o f  
t h e  F a r m e r s ’ p a r t y  w h o  f i r s t  p u t  h i m  
i n  t h e  f ie ld  o r  t h e  u n d i v i d e d  s u p p o r t  o f  
t h o s e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  G r e a t  YVax V e t  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  w h o  f a v o r e d  h i s
Denotmces
—  I n -
e r a n s
c a n d i d a t u r e ,  e m a i n s  to  b e  s e e n  in  vi .ew 
o f  t h i s  s u b s e q u e n t  e n d o r s e m e n t  b y  t h e  
M a c K e n z i e  K i n g  p a r t y .  . T h e  n e w  
“o r i e n t a t i o n ’’ o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  c a r i -  
c a n d i d a t u r e ,  r e m a i n s  t o  b e  s e e n  in  v i e w  
d id a t e  a s  a n  I n d e p e n d e n t  i s  a n o t h e r  
d e v e l o p m e n t  w h i c h  h a s - p r o v o k e d  c o m ­
m e n t .
M r .  M a c K e l v i e ’s  G a n i p a i g n .
M r .  M a c K e l v i e  h a s  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  o u t ­
l y i n g  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y ,  a n d  
r e p o r t s  a  -very g r a t i f y i n g  r e c e p t i o n  i n ­
deed. T h e  p o l i t i c a l  f a i t h  o f  t h e  o ld -  
■tirher d o e s  n o t  e as i ly -rw a-v er ,  a n d  f a r m ­
e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  i n e n  o f  t h e  w o o d s  
a n d  t h e  m i n e s  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  v a l u e  a n d  
n e c e s s i t y  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s ' d e c l a r e d  
t a r i f f  p o l i c y  in  t h e  b u i l d i n g  u p  and* 
d e v e lp p m e n t  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  i n d u s ­
t r i e s .  T h e  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  
h a s  f o u n d  h i m s e l f  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
p r e a c h i n g  to  t h e  c o n v e r t e d .  A t  t h e  
s a m e  t i m e  h e  h a s  b e e n  a t  p a i n s  t o  e x ­
p l a i n  d o u b t f u l  p o i n t s  o f  p o l i c y  a n d  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  A b o v e  a l l  h i s  i n t i m ­
a t e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  c o n d i t i o n s  in ,  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  h a s  I n s p i r e d  t h e  e l e c t o r s  h e  
h a s  b e e n  m e e t i n g  in  t h e  r e m o t e r  p a r t s  
o f  t h e  r i d i n g  w i t h  c o n f id e n c e  i n  h i s  
f i t n e s s  f o r  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e m  in  t h e  
D o m i n i o n  P a r l i a m e n t .
P r i m e  M i n iK t e r ’s  I n t e r e s t .
F o r  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  w e e k  M r.  
M a c K e l v i e  i s  d e v o t i n g  h i s  c a m p a i g n  to  
t h e  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y .  
T h e r e  h e  w i l l  m e e t  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ,  
t h e  H o n .  A r t h u r  M e i g h e n ,  w h o s e  t o u r  
o f  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  f o r t u n a t e l y  c o i n ­
c i d e s  w i t h  t h e  Y a l e - h y - e l e c t i o n  c a m ­
p a i g n .  M r.  M e i g h e n  h a s  a r r a n g e d  t o  
s p e a k  a t  G r a n d  F o k s  a n d  G r e e n w o o d ,  
o n  T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 :  P e n t i c t o n ,  o n  
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  3 ;  K d o w h a ,  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  N o v e m b e r  4 ;  
V e r n o n ,  t h e  s a m e  e v e n i n g .
President Wilson
Spurious Americanism 
quest on MacStyiney and 
Widow’s Evidence—rSinn-Fein 
Funds Seized by British Au­





North Okanagan District Associ­
ation Discuss Agricultural 
School and Model Farm  
, Proposal.
T h e  r e g u l a r  q u a r t e r l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
N o r t h ’ O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i c t  A s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  F a r m e r s  o f  B .  C., w a s  
h e ld  in t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  on  t h e  2 1 s t  
i n s t .  O w i n g  t o  ' w e t  w e a t h e r  a n d  t h e  
b u s y  s e a s o n ,  t h e  a t t e n d a n c e  
iiB l a r g e  a s  e x p e c t e d  h u t  
g o o d ly  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
L u m h y
“ CITIZENS’ DAY”
AT VERNON HOSPITAL
Crowds of Visitors Charmed 
With Splendid Institution— 
New Improvements and 
Additions.
w a s  n o t  
t h e r e  w a s  a  
f r o m  O y a m a ,
t h o u g h t
L o n d o n ,  O ct .  27.— A m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
m i n e r s ’ e x e c u t i v e  i n f o r m e d  a  c o n f e r ­
e n c e  o f  t r a d e s  u n i o n  d e l e g a t e s  h e r e  t o ­
d a y  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  e v e r y  p r o s p e c t  o f  
t e r n i s  f o r  s e t t i e r n e n t  o f  t h e  c o a l  s t r i k e  
b e i n g  re -ach ed  t o n i g h t .  I t  i s  r e p o r t e d  
t h e ,  m i n e r s ’ le -ad ers  h a v e  a c c e p t e d  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t ' s  t e r m s ,  a n d  w i l l  - s u b m i t  
t h e m  t o  a  c o n f e r e n c e  o f  th ^  m i n e r s ’ 
d e le g a te s ^  T h e  . m in e  o w n e r s  a l s o  a r e  
I s a id  t o  h a v e  a g r e e d  t o  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  p r o p o s a l s .  T h e  s e t t l e m e n t  p l a n  
a s  n o w  i n d i c a t e d  c a l l s  f o r  t h e  t w o  ,j 
s h i l l i n g s ’ a d v a n c e  to  c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  a  | 
n a t i o n a l  w a g e  b o a r d  h a s  b e e n  f o r m e d .  
T h e  f l u c t u a t i o n  o f  w a g e s  t h e r e f o r e  is  
t o  b e  b y  u n i t s  o f  s ix  p e n c e  a s  r e v e n u e  
r i s e s  a b o v e  o r  f a l l s  .b e lo w  a  c e r t a i n  
p o in t .
A  S p u r i o u s  A m e r i c a n i s m .
W a s h i n g t o n , :  O ct .  27.— I » r e s i d e n t  W i l ­
s o n ,  s p e a k i n g  t o  a  g r o u p  o f  p r o - L e a g u e  
R e p u b l i c a n s  t o d a y  a t  W h i t e  H o u s e ,  d e ­
c l a r e d  t h a t  " s o - c a l l e d  A m e r i c a n i s m  
w h c h  w e  h e a r  s o  m u c h  p r a t i n g  a b o u t  
n o w  is  s p u r i o u s  a n d  i n v e n t e d  f o r  
p a r t y  p u r p o s e s  on ly ,  
t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  a  “ g r e a t  m o r a l  , a c -  | 
c 'o m p l i s h m e n t ’’ w h i c h  .he s a i d ,  t h e  w a r  
r e p r e s e n t e d ,  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  a s s e r t e d  
t h a t  th ^  w a r  w i l l  h a v e  b e e n  f o u g h t  in  
v a i n  a n d  o u r  ' i m m e n s e  s a c r i f i c e s  
t h r o w n  a w a y  u n l e s s  w e  c o m p l e t e  t h e  
w o r k  w e  t h e n  began.'^’ “ T h e r e  i s  ° u l y  
o n e  w a y  t o  a s s u r e  t h e  w o r l d  o f  p e a c e ,  
t h e  P r e s i d e n t  d e c la r e d ,  " a n d  t h a t  i s  
b y  m a k i n g  i t  so  d a n g e r o u s  t o  b r e a k  
t h e  p e a c e  t h a t  n o  o t h e r  n a t i o n  w i l l  
ha-ve t h e  a u d a c i t y  t o  a t t e m p t  i t . ’’ T h e  
P r e s i d e n t  w a r n e d  h i s  h e a r e r s  n o t  t o  b e  
d e c e i v e d  i n t o  s u p p o s i n g  t h a t  i m p e r i a l ­
i s t  s c h e m e s  e n d e d  w i t h  t h e  d e f e a t  
G e r m a n y  o r  t h a t  G e r m a n y  i s  t h e  o n l y  
n a t i o n  t h a t '  e n t e r t a i n e d  s u c h  s c h e m e s  
o r  w a s  m o v e d  . b y  s i n i s t e r  a m b i t i o n s  
a n d  l o n g  s t a n d i n g  j e a l o u s i e s  t o  a t t a c k  
t h e  v e r y  s t r u c t u r e  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n .
F r a n c e ’s  I f i n a n c i n l  B u r d e n .
P a r i s .  O ct .  27.— U n l e s s  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  r e p a r a t i o n s  p r o b l e m  
c a n  be  f o u n d  t h e  d o l l a r  m a y  e a s i l y  g o  
to t w e n t y  f r a n c s  a n d  s t e r l i n g  to  
s e v e n t y  b e f o r e  C h r i s t i n a s  
o p in io n  e x p r e s s e d  t o d a y  by  
P a r i s  E x c h a n g e  e x p e r t
O f f ic ia l  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  c o m i n g  
p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t i o n  f o r  B r i t i s f i  C o l u m b i a  
w a s  m a d e  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  T h e  
c a b i n e t  w a s  i n  s e s s i o n  in V i c t o r i a  a l  
m o s t  u p  . to  2 o ’c l o c k .  A t  t h a t  h o u r ,  
H o n .  J o h n  O l iv e r ,  i s s u e d  f r o m  t h e  f r o n t  
d o o r  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  b u i l d i n g  -a n d  
d r o v e ,  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  o f  Hon.- ;  
C o l .  P r i o r ,  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r . .  P l i s  
H o n o r  d id  n o t  l o n g  d e la y '  t h e  P r i m e  
M i n i s t e r ,  w h o  o b t a in e d  h i s  r e q u e s t e d  
d i s s b l u t i o i i .  E l e c t i o n  . d a y  w a s . f i x e d  
f o r  D e c e m b e r  1. U n d e r  t h e  s t a t u t e  
n o m i n a t i o n s  c o m e  e x a c t l y  t h r e e  w e e k s  
e a r l i e r ,  o r  N o v e m h e r - l O t h .
A  L i q u o r  CojujuiMuiou.
A  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  t i m e  w a s  d e v o t e d  b y  
t h e  c a b i n e t  m i n i s t e r s  on S u n d a y ,  a n d  
M o n d a y  t o  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  a  M o d ­
e r a t i o n  b i l l ,  t h e  g i s t  of w h i c h  w i l l  b e  
a n n o u n c e d ,  s h o r t l y  a n d  in c l u d e d  a s  a  
p l a n k  in  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ’s e l e c t i o n  
p l a t f o r m .  No- a m p u i i t  o f  q u e s t i o n i n g  
e l i c i t e d  t h e  s l i g h t e s t ' i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  
t h e  P r e m i e r  o r  a n y  of h i s  c a b i n e t  in 
t h i s  r e g a r d ,  b u t  a  . s t r o n g  i m p r e s s i o n  
e x i s t s  t h a t  t h e  l iq u o r ,  l a w s  o f  t h e  . p r o v ­
i n c e ,  a f t e r  t h e  p a s s i n g  o f  t h e  r e c iu i s i t e  
la-ivs p e r t a i n i n g  t h e r e t o ,  b y  t h e  'n e x t  
- L e g i s l a t u r e ,  w i l l  b e  a d m i n i s t e r e d  b y  a 
c o m m i s s i o n ,  c h o s e n  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
a n d  t o  d e v o t e  i t s  e n t i r e  t i m e  t o  t h i s  
w o r k .
O l i v e r  M a n i f e s t o .
P r e m i e r  O l i v e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  n o  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  m a n i f e s t o  w.puld b e  p u b l i s h e d  
u n t i l  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  .w e e k ,  o r  e a r l y  
n e x t  w e e k ,  w h e n  a  s t a t e m e n t  o f  p o l i c y  
w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  g o v e r n m e n t  c o n t r q l  o f  
s p i r i t u o u s  l iq u o r ,  p la n s  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  
u n d e r t a k i n g s  a n d  r a i l w a y  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  w o u l d  b e - g i v e n  ou t .  T h i s  w o u ld  
b e  a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  . ' th e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t ’s a t t i t u d e  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e s e
Orcliards Harvested and Packing 
Houses Cleaning Up—^Uncer­
tain Vegetable Situation.
Bishop Doull Describes Remark­
able Conference of Auglican 
Bishops at Lainbeth.
T H E ONION SITUATION
Okanagan Valley V^ith Large 
Over-Production Faces Severe 
Slump in Price.
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  , i s  t h e  w e e k l y  b u l l e t i n  
i s s u e d ,  f r d m  t h e  D i s t r i c t  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  
Office, V e r n o n . :—  I
S a l m o n , A r m -
M c l n t o s h  a r e  a b o u t  c l e a n e d  up in 
t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  T h i s  v a r i e t y  . h a s  s h o w n  
up t h i s  s e a s o n  b e t t e r  b a n -  e v e r  b e f o r e ,  
n o t  o.nly in  s iz e ,  b u t  in  o o i c r  a n d  c l e a n ­
n e s s .  J o n a t h a n s  -<u-e c o m i n g  in  b u t  
r u n  h e a v i l y ,  t o  s m a l l  s i z e s .  C o lo r  i s  
e x c e l l e n t .  T h e  J o n a t h a n  -crop w-iU be  
a b o u t  2 5 %  b e l o w  e s t i m a t e s .  G r i m e s  
a r e  r u f i n i n g  .s .d m e w h a t  s m a l l .  A t a g n e r  
a r e  w e l l  c o lo r e d ,  a n d  t h e  s i z e  i s  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y . '  F i r s t  l i g h t  f r o s t  O c c u r r e d  on 
t h e  I S t h .
■ A r m s t r o n g  a n d  E n d e r b y -
L a t e  c a b b a g e s  a r e  m o v i n g  o u t  in  c a r  
l o t s  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  , s m a l l  e x p r e s s  s h i p ­
m e n t s  a n d  p r i c e s  a r e  f a i r .  T h e r e  h a s  
b e e n  n o  p e p  t o  t h e  c e l e r y . m a r k e t  t h i s  
y e a r .  T h e  d e m a n d  i s  c o n s t a n t  b u t '  v e r y  
l i g h t ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  m a n y ,  s m a l l  s h i p ­
m e n t s  g o i n g  o u t  e v e r y ,  w e e k  b y  e x -  
T h e  p e r s i s t e n t  r a i n s  h a v e  m a d e
OUTLOOK IS VERY BRIGHT
Special Interview to the News on 
the Bishop’s Return from Eng­
land—Growing Affiliation Be­
tween Labor and the Church-— ■ 
Women in the Ministry as 
Deacoftesses, - .
p r e s s .   ̂ ,
V a n c o u v e r  m a r k e t  h - a r v e s t i n g  o f  b o t h  c a b b a g e s  a n d  c e l e r y  
b r o k e r s  w a s  t o  b e  1 v e r y
t h e o n io n  
t o  
u n f o r -
t n o e a l i n g  f o r  i m p o r t a n t  a f f ja i r s  a n d  t h e  p o l i c y  w h i c h  
I .. — 1.3 ..a +n li*. fnllnw-efl  i f  t h e
to
Offi-
u n t i l
c o u l d  h e  e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  f o l l o w e d  
O l i v e r ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i s  r e t u r n e d  
p o w e r .
T h e  l i n e - u p  o f  c a n d i d a t e s  i n s o f a r  a s  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  s u p p o r t e r s  a r e  c o n ­
c e r n e d  i s  ab o v it  c o m p le t e ,  b u t  n o  
c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  w i l l  b e  i s s u e d  
n o m i n a t i o n  d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  10.
I n  N o rth .  O k a n a g a n .  ^
N o  t i m e  i s  b e i n g  l o s t  in  t h e  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  d iv i s i o n  w h e r e  D r .  K .  C. 
M a c D o n a l d ,  t h e  r e t i r i n g  m e m b e r ,  
r e a d y  t o  a c c e p t  n o m i n a t i o n  a g a i n ,  
m e e t i n g  o f  s u p p o r t e r s  o f  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  i s  t o  be h e ld  in





t h e  O dd-
w l t h  
r e g a r d i n g  
A g r i c u l t  u r a l  
I n  t l i e  O k i i n -
a n d  o t h e r  p o i n t s  In  t h e  n o r t h .
A n  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S ch o o l .
P r e s i d e n t  W .  E .  Ch ai>ple  o f  A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  c a l l e d  t h e  m e e t i n g  t o  o r d e r  at 
■J.tlO p.m . R o u t i n e  b u s i n e s s  c o n s i s t e d  
o f  t l ie  r e a d i n g  a n d  a d o p t i o n  o f  th e  
p r e v i o u s  m l h u t e s ,  t l i e  r e c e i v i n g  and 
U ls i io s in g  o f  c o m t n u n l e a l i o n s  a n d  sie- 
c u u n ts .  T l i e  s e c r e t a r y  w a s  iiulborl-/.ed 
to  c o n t i n u e  t l i e  e o r r e s p o n d e n e e  
t l ie  M l i i l s l e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  
t i l e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  an  
kScliool a n d  M o d e l  K a m i  
i ig a n  V a l l e y .
N o r t h  a n d  S o u th  M a in  I l o a d .
A r e s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d  b y  t l ie  .South 
f i k a t i a g a n  D l s t r i e t  A s s o c l i i  I loti i i r g ln g  
th e  I ' t o v im - l i i l  ( - lo v e rn i tw n t  to  l i a v e  t h e  
t iialii  ro iid  r u i i i i l t ig  n o r t h  nnd so u l l i  
t h r o u g h  th e  O U a n a g t in  V a l l e y  e la s s e t i  
ns a iprlt tu iry  r o a d  u t id e r  t h e  n e w  
l l l g l i w i i y s  A ct  f o r  t h e  j i i i r p o s e s  o f  th e  
e x p e i i d l l i i r e  o f  m o n e y s  g r a n t e d  iiy t ' le  
. l io tn ln lo n  I ’a r l  Uitnent f o r  t h e  l in i i r o v e -  
uieiit  o f  l l lg l iw i iy s .  T h i s  r e s o l i i t lo t i  
w a s  j i r e s e n t t a l  at  K e l o w n a  l iy  M i i jo r  
1 la r d  1st y, s e e r e l i i r y  o f  I b e  P e a e b l n m l  
Koeiil ,  nnd a c o p y  w a s  r e a d  nl t h e  V e r .  
noil  m e e t i n g .  i t  e l i e l t e d  a  s p l e y  tU»- 
eiiiinloti on t h e  c o n d i t i o n ,  mii 1 t i I e t ia n e e .  
e tc . ,  o f  n u in le l i i a l  a n d  p r t iv l i i e la l  r o a d s  
iitid t h e  g r e a t  n e e d  f o r  I m p r o v e m e n t  on 
t h e  t i r e s e n t  r o a d  s y s t i - m s .  
o f  Meiisrn. L n ld n u i i i  a n d  
r e s o U it lo i i  w a n  eiidoriuid.
HtunU’ InK I*<rwder.
A (iinuiilloii r e g a r d i n g  n tn m p ln g  
p o w d e r  e l i e l t e d  fro t i i  t h e  e h i i l r m n n
I x i i la t in t lo n  Hint t h e  m u t t e r  wan sHH
I I  i i i ib je e l  o f  e o r r e s i i o i i d e n e e  l .e tw o e n  
l i l m m i r  nnd l l i e  n o v e r i i m e n l  im'i  es-  
poeti i l ly  w i th  r e f e r e i i e o  In  I ' " ’ tiix .̂ ">i 
m o t io n  o f  Mesni-s . ’. r i iom non a n d  'I 'l 'y -  
lor.' th e  i h i i l r n i n n  w n s  lUihed P> l a h e  >'P 
t l ie  q u e n l lo i i  w i th  t h e  F e d e r a l  G o v e r n -  
inr ii t
T l l f  ) o f  IH 'l li t
m o M n i i  l i iMl h t ' M  K l v c n  w r r * -  '
M i i h .  A f t e r  II b r i e f  d l s r u n s b m  t h o s e  
dll '  p l J i r ln r :  Hh '
nl n J* I If II11 u t iiiu'l t'»T U' i* I If 
m  t h e  j i i r l s d l e t l t m  o f  I b h e  l i o m i n l o . i  
Uu* ' Iw- nvit'flitl
s l o n i i i  o r  n n n i i i i l  i i l l o w n n r e  p n n l  ' 
l e a f l e r s  o f  t h e  O i i l i o n l t  b m
iiti i i  lit n i t i i w i i .  a n d  U ' l  
lliC. o f  t tu '  l i e t l o l l  o f  l b '
I inmi'O I
dentil  11 V o f  m e m  t ie r s
t "l.tititi 
I l i l t  in
o v e r  
w a s  t h e  
a  l e a d i n g  
D u r i n g  t h e
e x ­
t a k e
I t  w a s  a n  e r e e e d i u g l y  i ia p p y  
t h a t  c a m e  to  t h e  d i r e c t o r s  o t  V e r n o n  
J u b i l e e  I l o s p l t a l  to  I n v i t e  t h e  c i t i z e n s  
to  c o m e  a n d  v i s i t  t h e  . I n s l i t u t l o n .  to 
g e t  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  m a n n e r  in 
w h le l i  it  is s e r v i n g  t h e  e o m m u n U y  nnd 
to  s e e  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s  t h e  w a y  In w h i c h  
r e c e n t  einpitn! e x p e n d i U i r e s  h a v e  t a k e n  
so  a s  to  m a k e  It e v e n  m o r e  s e r v i c e a b l e  
a n d  e t l l c le n l .  ",C i t iz e n s '  D i iy ' '  a t  t h e
l io s p i t a l  on F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  m o r e  t h a n  
ju s t i f i e d  t l ie  l i i v l u i t i o n .  M o r e  t e lU u g  
Uiiin s l i i U s t i e s  o r  a p p e a l s  o r  e v e n  t h e  
p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e i i e e  o f  t r e a l m e i i l  w a s  
t h i s  s im p le  d e m o n s t  i-iil Ion to  t l ie  p u b l i c  
o f  11 m o d e r n  liosi i lt .a l  w o r k i n g  s|den- 
d ld ly  t in d e r  ii sU l l le d  stalT a n d  en ti l i i -  
ped w ith  t l i e  l a t e s t  i iiM'l lam e s  s u r g e r y  
a n d  m edU-lne a n d  n u r s i n g  c a l l  
V e r n o n  nnd t h e  ( ikii  iiii g s  n h a v e  
r e a s o n  to lie in-ond nnd g r i i t e f u l  
llOHpiUll.
T h o u g h  t h e  1 ii v  11 n l  I o n  t o  t h e  H l l - / . en s  
t o  v i s i t  W H S  shoi -t.,  a n  u i ' t  o n  i s h  I n  g l y  
l a r g e  l u i m b e r  o f  l a d U ' S  ntvd g e n t l e m e n  
d i s p l a y e d  t h e i r  I n t e r e s t  n m l  s y  m i n i  I h y ,  
a n d  m o r e  l i st  o n  I s h  1 n g  s t i l l ,  f u l l y  
o f  t h e  v i s i t  o r s  wi -rc> l l i e r i  
t i m e  i i i ifl  h a d  l i t t l e  o r  I’m  
I v  o f  I h e  c o m i i l e l e t i e H S
i t
o f  t i l e  
o p t i m i s m ,  
r e p a r a t i o n s
p a s t  t h r e e  m o n t h s  t h e  f r a n c  h a s  b e e n  
s t e a d i l y  s a g g i n g  a w a y  li'Om t l i e  p e a k  
e a c b e d  in t lie  s u m m e r  a s  t i l e  r e s u l t  
F i n a n e e  M i n i s t e r ' s  e a i n p a i g n  o f  
f .Uivlously  t h e  b u r d e n  o f  
Is s a p f i l n g  i 'h-eiieb c r e d i t .  
iSliiee a r i n l s t l e e  s h e  h a s  had to  i ia y  
damu.g'e d o n e  by G e r m a n y  j u s t  a s  If
h a d  e n d e d  w ith  i ie a e e  w i t h o u t  ■ v l e ­
e r  w o r s e .  I t  w a s  r e c e n t l y  s t a t e d  
m e e t i n g  of  th e  f in a n c e  e o m m i t t e e  
o f  t h e  C h iu n h e r  t l i a t  t l ie  u n i l  s u m  
t h i r t y - f i v e  h l l l lo n
f u r  
t li e
f e l l o w s ’ H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  t o n i g h t  ( T h u r s ­
d a y )  w h e n  i t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  D r .  M a c ­
D o n a l d  w i l l  r e c e iv e  t h e  L i b e r a l  
n o m i n a t i o n .  A  s i m i l a r  m e e t i n g  h a s  
b e e n  c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  A r m s t r o n g  d i s t r i c t  
on  F r i d a y .  I n  a l l  p o r b a h l l i t y  o p p o s i ­
t i o n  w i l l  b e  o f fe r e d  to  D r .  M a c D o n a l d ' s  
r e t u r n  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e .  I t  i s  
p e c t e d  a  F a r m e r s ’ c a n d i d a t e  w i l l  
t h e  fie ld ,  w h i l e  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  P a r t y  
i s  t o  h o l d  a  c o n v e n t i o n  s o o n  f o r  t h e  
u o m i u a t i o n  o f  a  c a n d i d a t e .  T l i e  V e r ­
n o n  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  w i l l  m e e t  on  M o n ­
d a y  t o ' a p p o i n t  d e l e g a t e s  to  a t t e n d  t h i s  
c o n v e n t i o n .
S r e n g t l i  o f  the .^ < 'u rm er  V o t e .
V i c t o r i a ,  O ct .  27,— 'in  a s t a t e m e n t  
i s s u e d  h e r e  l a s t  e i ' e n i n g ,  i-t. -'t. t -o p e -  
Uuid, o f  L u m b y .  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  
F a r m e r s  o f  .B r i t i s h  C o lu m ii la .  
r e s o l u t i o n  o f  Ih e  V i c t o r i a  
l a s t  w i n t e r  wtuild t i r e v e n t
w a r 
l o r y  
at a
f o r .  
liid end 
f o r  th e
h a l f
f o r  t h e  first  
Ideji p r e v b 'U S -  
o f  t h e  hoH iil la i
of
II lie
: r r io s t e '  
l i i a c e d  
OI.CU a -  
o v e r  t h e
d u r i n g
O n  m o t i o n  
G a r d e n ,  t h e
l l ie  
till- 
1 -  J .
luir-
T h e  d i r e c t o r s  p r e s e n t  
a f l e r i i o o n — Mr, G. A- U e m le r m m ,
c h i i l r m n n ;  Mr. F .  B- K 'n i g h i ,  Mr.
B u l l  nnd M r. A, T .  H o w .  h a d
tU 'ii l i ir  id e i i im re  a n d  l>rlde hi r e c e i v i n g  
Ih e  e l l l z e n s .  T h e  lady  
M is s  I ’ l i i r k ,  an d  s t a f f  
g e l h e r  w i t h  ilh'
1 pii rl b-s o v e r  I be
fVluinil fci
Itm. A!tu^n^■ 
l l e r a l d .  o f  
ViineoiM 'er,
s u i ie r l t i l  I ' l idcnt  , 
o f  m it-ses.  l o -  
'M orr ls .  e o n d u c le d  
\i h o le  hint It at bm- T b e  
e i i l e r l a l n e d  to  a n e r n o o i i  
t h e n  w a s  1 'r. AVllson 
K e l o w n a ,  a n d  f o r m e r l y  o f  
w h o  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  | ile iisnre 
1,1 1,11 he  had  s e e n  and
th e  ell.v up on h a t i n g  so 
1II si 11 III loll s lu’l on V I'll l 
C ie u  g r e a t e r  I m p o l a n c c  
o f  a h i g h ly  i|Uiillfi*’d 
e 111 II ml til a ff oI
t h u s  e x c h a n g e d  w a s  
f r a i i e s ,  n o n e  of  w h ic h  w a s  m e t  f i  otn 
r e v e n u e  b u t  fo u n d  hy l im n s  a n d  o t h e r  
m e t h o d s  o f  h i f ia t io n .
M ih in ,  Oct-  2 7 .— P 'A iin t in '/ lo 's  r u m o r ­
ed d a s h  f o r  tin- s e i z u r e  
eaut .ed  th a t  ell.v and  poi't I 
M omla.v n i g h t  i im b 'r  m U h nr.v  
l lo i i .  S t r o n g  g u a r d s  w e r e  
g o v e r n m e n t  l iu l ld ln g s  and  1,-lo.vd s l i lp -  
p i n g  olf iees .  T h e  s t r e e t s  
h.v t i r m o r e d  e a r s ,  a n d
f e i i e e s  a r e  held  hi h i s l a n t  r e a d l m - s s  
.'Ml la n d  c ,m im i i i i l e a t  iom  
l ire  h lo e k e d  hy l a r g  
j I n q u r N t  «•« M f i e S v e l i i e y .
I^midon, (.let. 27.- - A j u r y  of  l e t ,  m e i j  
l i f t e r  t w e l v e  m h iu P 'S  
m o r n i n g ,  r e t u r n e d  
I h e  In q i ie s l  o v e r  
M n .to r  M n e S w h ie , .
B r i x i o n  p r i s o n  
r e s u l t s  o f
U n i t e d  
s a id  t h e  
e o n  v e n t  loti 
t h e  e .xeeu -
Iv e  a e t in g -  In l u i m in a l i n g  a n .v th h ig  l i k e  
n i r a r m e r s '  t ic ke t ,  hut thert* w o u ld  lie  
I n d i v i d u a l  l i ' a r m e r  c a n d i d a t e s  In a 
n v im h e r  o f  t h e  rldhig .s .  T h e r e  w e r e  
a b o u t  211 r i d i n g s  In t h e  pi-o\’in c e .  h e  
s a id .  In w h i c h  th e  f a r m e r  v o te  c o u ld  be  
r e g a r d e d  ns  a rea l  f a c t o r .
I t  xvas s t a t e d  bn 
t h a t  a  m e e t i n g  o f i  _
h e l d  a t  V e r n o n  t o ' d e a l  -ivith 
s i t u a t i o n  a n d  to  a r r a n g e ,  i f  p o s s i b l e  
s e t  a  p r i c e .  T h e  s i t u a t i o n  h a s  
t u n a t e l y  b e e n  k n o w n  t o  t h e  s h i p p e r s  
t h e s e  t h r e e  m o n t h s  p a s t  w h e n  i t  w a s  
e s t i m a t e d  . th a t  f u l l y  600 c a r s  o f  o n i o n s  
w e r e  g r o w i n g  in  t h e  Valle'y-, w h e r e a s  
t h e  F a l l  d e m a n d  f o r  A V e ste rn  C nad'a  
g e n e r a l l y  r u n s  b e t w e e n  300  a n d  350 
c a r s  o n l y .  O v e r  p r o d u c t io n  w a s  t h u s  
e a r l v  a p p a r e n t ,  c o m b in e d  w i t h  w h i c h  
w a s ’ t h e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  l a r g e r  a c r e a g e s  
s e e d e d  t o  o n i o n s  i n  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  
a n d ,  in  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
E a t  M o r e  O n Jo a s .
T h e r e  ’ i s  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  n o  k n o w n  
m e a n s  o f  i n d u c i n g  p e o p le  t o  u s e  m o r e  
o n i o n s  t h a n  t h e y  n e ed .  T w o  m o n t h s  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s "  G o v e r n m e n t  i n -  
q s t i g a t e d  t h e  m a t t e r  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  
h e  q n io i l  p r o d u c e r s ,  a n d  f o u n d  t h e r e  
-vvas n o t h i n g  p r a c t i c a b l e  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  
d o n e  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  d e m a n d .  ■'A’’h e n  i t  
i s  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  t h e  O k a n a g a n  , A’ a l ­
l e y  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  e x t e n s i v e  o n io n  
g r o w i n g  areals  i n  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n ,  
c o n t i n e n t  t h e  p r e s e n t  u n f o r t u n a t e  c o n ­
d i t i o n  o f  a f f a i r s  in  t h e  o n i o n  m a r k e t  is,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  a l l  t h e  m o r e  s e r i o u s l y  f e l t .  
T h ^  -W e s t e r n  m a r k e t  h a s  b e e n  s u p p l ie d .
A  g o o d  c r o p  in  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  . w h e r e  
c r a t e  c u r i n g  i s  fo llow -ed  a s  c o n t r a s t e d  
w i t h  o u r  o p e n  d r y i n g  m e t h o d ,  h a s  c a r e d  
f o r  i t s  o w n  m a r k e t .  T h e r e  a r e  
o n e  o r  t w o  o f  t h e  S t a t e s  . w h e r e  
f i g u r e  a s  a  c r o p  w h i c h  h a v e  
l o w  e s t i m a t e s .
P r o n p e c t  N o t  B r i g h t .
I t  i s  t h u s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  c h a n c e s  
o f  m o v i n g  t h e  o v e r p r o d u c t i o n  
O k a n a g a n  a r e  n o n e  t o o  b r i g h t ,  
j t o  t h e  e x e e B s i v e l y  w e t  w e a t h e r  
t e m b e r  a n d  O c t o b e r  m a n y  o f  
I s l g n m e n t s  f r o m  t h e  O k a n a g a n  w e r e  
n e i t h e r  h a r v e s t e d  n o r  s h i p p e d  
b e s t  c o n d i t i o n .  T h i s  m i l i t a t e s  
t h e  m a r k e t  n o t  o n l y  i n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  l o s s  
o f  b a d l y  c u r e d  o n i o n s  i n  t r k n s i t  o r  
E t o r a g e  b l i t  In c a u s i n g  t b e  h o u s e ­
h o l d e r  t o  l ie c a u t i o u s  iti h i s  l i u y i n g .  r e ­
s t r i c t i n g  p u r c l i a s e s  t o  a  f e w  j i o u n d s  
a  t i m e  i n s t e a d  o f  b y  t h e  s a c k  a s  
m e r l y .  
c t f u r s e
d i s a g r e e a b l e  o n  t b e  b o t t o m  la n d s  
i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  T h e .  p o t a t o  m a r k e t  
c o n t i n u e s  g o o d ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  n o t  g o o d  
p r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  n o r m a l  c r o p .  W e  h a v e  
h a d '  s h a r p  f r o s t s  o n  s e v e r a l  n i g h t s  a n d  
t h e  p o t a t o  t o p s  a r e  n o w  k i l l e d r Y i o w n ;  
t h i s  w i l l  c h e c k  f u r t h e r  g r o w t h  o f  a l l  
t h e  m o r e  t e n d e r  c r o p s .
Vempn.
T h e  w e a t h e r  d u r in g -  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  
h a s  b e e n  m o r e  s e t t l e d ,  a l l o w i n g  t h e  
g r o w e r s  t o  g e t  a h e a d  w i t h  t h e i r  p i c k ­
i n g  a n d  i t  i s  a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  t h e  en d  
o f  t h i s  w e e k  w i l l  s e e  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  -off t h e  t r e e s ,  a n d  t h e  g r o w e r s
( C o n t i n u e d  b n  P a g e  9 .)
THE O. K. APPLE GOES HOME.
T h a t  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  w h i c h  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  U n i t e d  G r o w e r s  L i m i t e d  h a v e  
g a i n e d  f o r  t h e i r  “ O K . ’’ a p p l e s  i s  a n  
e n v i a b l e  o n e  m a y  h e  g a t h e r e d  f r o m  a  
l e t t e r  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  B r o o k l y n ,  
N e w  Y o r k .  T h e  w - r i t e r  s a y s :  “ W e
h a v e  b o u g h t  t h e  . p .  K .  a p p l e s  f r o m  a  
l o c a l  d e a l e r  a n d  f in d  t h e m  q u i t e  t h e  
b e s t  a n d  m o s t  t o  o u r  t a s t e  o f  a n y  w e  
h a v e  e v e r  e a t e n .  . . . N o  o t k e r  k i n d
o f  a p p l e  s a t i s f i e s  u s  s i n c e  ,Ave h a v e  
k n o w n  t h e  O. K . ”
o n ly  
o n l o h s  
c o n i e  b e -
POTATO MARKET IS 
SHOWING UP BETTER
in  t h e  
O w in g  
o f  S e p -  
t h e  c o n -
I n  t h e
a g a i n s t
Decreased Yield Reported for 
Canadian Crop̂ —Advance in 
Price Outstanding Feature 
in Prairie Report.
lit 
f o r -
AVlth t h e  e l l i n l m i t l o n  in d ue 
o f  p o o r  c o i u i i g n m e n t s  t h e  f ir lc e
G r a n t  I n  
B u l l e t i n
iii-f in i i r o l l i id  







Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Nova Scotia Have Voted 
Bone Dry.
w i n t e r  nnd 
liun til k e n  ii 
In I lie h o p e  o f  
iiiid f o r  l l i e  Hiiiiie 
luiti d o n e  tin- minie.
B r o -  
f o r
r i i l i j i 'i 'l  M 
cut Ircl, '
netl-
. t h e  
,,l V I r l o r I n
ni l . '  d l t i n l i |> ro v -  
t ' l i i i i H l i i i n  I ' l H '  
111 r i i K d n g  t l x -  t i cni i ioTi i i l  I n -  
f n m i  S l ’ l’l' l'
■ we i e  r e f e r r e d  t o  t l i e  ll>l•lll»• f o i  
c o i i r t i l e r i i t l o n .  T b * '  i . -eo lu U '-n  
i t u u  II r i i r n i c r  ( ( • r o t i m i i - n ' l ' d  
i . - i i i i i i l  t i o n r d  o f  d l i e r t o r n  I "
•d  11 u i i ' t n l i c r  o f  t|>»- H ' - n t i l e  nl  
- l i i i ' . t
c o n g  i ' n l  u t i i l  I ' d 
11)1 - 1 o - d i i t  e t in 
111 o f  t ' l i u n l  o r  
t t i e  jMi r im' i i t i l on 
li,d.\ i , i i | i e r l n t ' c i u l -  
l i i i l i i e d  ti i irti ' -M.
1, I r  n o t  u n i i r o l i i i l i l e  l l i n l  n n o l l i . - r  
I I , I I I , , w i l l  b*- i i n ’o r d . ' d  t b e
I t l z e n n  n n d  l b ' -  | " ' o | i l e  o f  t b e  d U d r b - t  
ti l l - b o n i i l l i i l  II ' b d b  T h e r e  
\ i-t t o  b e  i i c i ' o l l i I i U t ' l H ' i i ;  
tiI'f! nnX 1 O i l t o  « 411'1‘y
w b n  I C, c r  I be.i  d o  ■ I b e
w h o l e - b e n r i e d  HU,|>poH ' " i d  ry m p . i I  by
,,{ O i e  I . i i b l b -  lit b i i ' i se  T b e  e u U  o f  I b e
t i lmi i i  d o n o r  d o e n  n o t  i m  J c l  I b i n r l n b  
i r i e i i l l y  111 o u t  I ' n n i o l i n n  H f e  T b e  i n n i i -  
i n i -nt  w e l e o i i n
o f  I 111 ,1 I n r
In t i n l ' i  O '  e i n e n i  
T h e  d l t e e l o r n  
w i l l !  I b e i i i  I n
d e l l b e r i i t l u n  t h i n  
n i l  o|i«' i i  t ' e r d i i ' t  lit 
t h e  l i o i l y  o f  L o r d  
o f  C o r k  w b o  d i e d  I n  
e a i l . v  M o i n t n y  f r o m  I b e
h l n  n e v e n t y - t b r e e  d n y n '  
b i i i i g e r  n t r i u e .  T b e  v e r d l e t  w t m  t b n l  
d ee e i i n . u l  l i n d  d i e d  I r o i n  l i e i i r l  l i i U u r e .  
d u e  t o  d i l u t e d  l i e n r t  n n d  i i e i i l e  d e l i r i u m  
f o l U . W ' l i i g  n e t i r v y  w b l e l ,  w n n  d u e  t o  
e x b n u i d b i n  f i n t i i  | i r o l o i i f - e d  r e f u n n l  t o  
t a k e  f o o d ,  T b e  w i d o w  d r e n n n d  i n  b l i i e k  
n m l  b e i i v l l y  v e i l e d  w n n  t b n  o n l y  w l l -  
„ e „ n  o n  I ' c b n l f  o l  t b e  M n e . S w l n e y  
I ' n m l l v ,  n m l  w n n  i b e  d o m i n n i i l  f i g u r e  
„t t h e  i i r o e e e d l i i g n ,  H <  r  . o m p o n i i r e  
w n n  l i i d l e n t e d  l i y  b e r  q u l e k  n m l  p o l i i l e d  
l e i i l l e i i .  B b n  n H e r  eni - f  u 11 .V r e n i n t n d  < -o„-  
I h u i e t l  111 1 e i n i i l n  o f  t b e  e o r o m  r  t o  l i n v e  
h e r  eb i . rne|e r l - / ,e  b e i  l u t e  h m b n m r n  o e -  
e o i i n t l o n  o l l i e r w i n e  t b n i i  n n  I, v o l u n l e e r  
i i i n e e r  o f  l l i e  I r l i b  H  ei i  u b  1 b-n ii A r m y .
(■r Mnl> B u n k .
M n i i . v  1 1 1 "  l i nn  m i l l  o f  
i.,,1 111 b e l o n g  1 o  t b«* 11 I n l i
- I I  d l n e o v e r e i l  a m i  e o i i f i n -  
l u i l lU i i ' . t  t o n e , ,  r a i d e d  t h e
Ji-ooT' iirovlne.eH In I 'l i i inda  v o le d  "dr>-’’ 
M o n d a y .  T h e y  w e i e  Novii HeoUn. 
M n n i t o b i i ,  Sn n kiiIeh ew  nii nm l A U ie r lu .  
N o v a  S e o t l i i  nlinwed n m a j o r i t y  ngn lii i i t  
In ip o rt i i  I loti o f  l iq u o r  nnd Itn m n n u f n e -  
tui-e b y  o v e r  llO.ldib. M n n llo ln i  r o l l e d  
a  n i i i j o r l l y  of U,,IUUi. Sn i ik i i te l ie w ’ nnu p
ll l .tibl iw a n  n o m e w h n i  e lo n e r ,  a b o u t  
v o t e s  n e p a r i i l in g  I b e  forc.eti. A l b e r t a  
n l iow ed  n m i i jo r l ly  f n v o r l t i g  'Sii linri i
of  b71i»l..
t l a l t f a x  vt'HM t to' oJil.v I 'M 'fp t lo i i  In 
Uin MiiilthTHi iT t 'v i iK ' f  riiHlliiK n Iwmd- 
iMinu' m n . io r lty  f o r  n ’ I’CKhto*.
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,Im\v I'.v lu w ro w  nui.lorlT IfM 
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E i n n  
Oar
\i, uTilcmivrn in a i i  
I w n t * T d n )  nl lh»\v 
I ), t h • t r  ’ h 11 i r  a 1 «»f -
I 11 r u I ' I nr  a u a H*’n
till- . I M v\ ii I h I >1 *’i n t f *1
? w »  **n th**  M  V 
, 1 1 \ ii m i  i l l *  OMfsin n 
1 M *  I L t J " i n  q N t V hi
ma,)or 11 y 
a n d  Moom 
w r  n I “ d r  V , 
f o r  mol»d
g i ir y  a n d  Mtulli l i ir  l l a l  t'y 
imd UMi im i jo r l l  l*-n ?«nIiorl  t vrl^y. d n ’ldrd  
!'or a “ dr>'" r l a in .  U idldirldK*'  . - 11'
g n ln r .  l i i r  nllu-r \̂ a.^
ft l l r t i i y  |•4all.
'I’ i ir  da.\‘n I 'H i in ir  in nl> i ' " *  p i n v i m i M  
w an t h n ’ \ r r d l n  nl' a l l  r u i a l  d h d r l r l n  
f u r  i . r o h lh l l  Inn 'r in -M ih  1* on t . i h n r  
w a n  n o t  a ' “ t*’
I n  l i l t '  l > r a l r i r  I ' r o \ l n r . « - n
w i iir l i  w an rolh-il up ft»r 
U on n \̂ a a nol no lu h ' '  an 
ed w lie i i  w i l l  d i m e  p r o b l l . l t  bm  w .m l b. 
f o r e  l l ie  e l e e l o i i i l '  lu  M b e r l i i  tl
n h' U 1 I li ii H sd 1 1 UI 1 PI r '
a n d  I n Ssud  ̂a 1' It*-v i» n lant 
l i l b l t i o n  mn.biiM,' wnn n b o o t  I b r
o n e  III IbU. Ib e  l.n,  wnn biinb 'l
A l b e r t i ,  b.v ■.'ll.f.M. ' ’
1 ill l > i u i  II 1 bi l l  e l  I b I 
|II 1H I m ei. w bP'l 
III 1II ifiti 111 b lot 
d i i f h  I •) o'. Inimie
f o r  t h e  b e t t e r  c l n s s  o f  s t u f f  in n "  p r o -  
I m b l l i t y  'tvin Im firo v e  s l l g b l l y ,  t h o u g h  
r e g a r d  m ust  a l s o  be p a id  to  t h e  f a c t  of 
c o m p e l l l l o n  w i t h  t h e  c r a t e - c u r e d  
d n l o u s  o f  t .m ta r lo  and  F . a s t e n i  C a n a d a .
P r o d m - f f b i K f  H lglr .
J. ' o r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s  o n i o n  i i i - o t lu c -  
I t i o i i  I n  t b e  O k t i i i i i g a n  h a s  m o s t l y  b e e n  
111 t h e  h a n d s  o f  t b e  A s i a t i c s ,  b u t  t i l l s  
s e a s o n ,  s U m o l a t e . d  b y  t h e  ii b n o r t i i a  1 l y  
h i g h  p r i c e  i i r e v a l l l n g  i n  
s p r i n g  t h e  w h i t e  g r o w e r  
b l R K * T  i i a i i d  I n  I b r  g a i n r  
m a U l t i g  II U i l U n g .  
r «M i n o n  t h r  A  tda i I r  
T l i r  > ' i rUJ  p < T  a< r r  l i a a  m i n d  b l g l i  
I d u n l U m  l u i v r  a l n o  h o a n u l
t n a u i l n g  a n d  b a n d  l a b u r .  . S o i n r  a d -  
v a n t a g e  b u s  j a l i i  w l l l i  I b e  C l i l n a m . ' i i  I n  
b e i n g  a b l e  t o  w o r k  m o r e  c o - o i i e r a 1 1 v e t y  
I n  t h e  c u r l y  r i i s b  t o  m a r k e t  a n d  I n  t h e  
I n d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t b e  ' C b i n e s e  s b l p i > e r i i  
f i e q u e n l l y  a s  t o  I h e  r o n d l l l o n  I n  w l i l e l i  
I b e y  s b l p  I b e  ero, , .  T i l l s  h i i s  b e e n  ti l l  
m o r e  n g g r i i  vi i t  e d  t i l l s  l u i i - v e s l  b.v 
a b n o r m a l l y  w e t  s e a s o n .  B  r a i s e s  
I b i '  q u e s t i o n  o f  w l i i ' t l i e r  t b e  
n i i i y  n o t  b e  c o m p e l l e d  t o  
I H b q i l  c r a t e  c u r i n g  a s  I s  d o n e  I n  J ' . a s t -  
e r n  C a n i i d i i ,  W i t h  o u r  a b u i i d n i i l  s o t i -  
s l i t n e  titid d r y  r l l m n l e  I b i s  f a c t o r  I s  
g e n e r i i l l . v  I n  I b r  b i i i k g r o u n d ,  b i l l  I n  
t h e  ntabl l l - . ' . l t i g  o f  1 1 1 .- o n i o n  g r o w i n g  
I m l i i i d r y  l u  t i n-  i d u i n i i g i i n  It h a s  I t s  
a d M i n l i i g . - s ,  t b o i i g l i  It . a i i  o n l y  b e  e f -  
r . ' c l e d  v ' l t b  II I ' o m d d e r i i b l e  i i d d l l l o n  t o  
t l i e  w o r k l ' i g  eo i . l s ,
N it .
II 111 I g e s  i i r p l  OS I ' T l  In 
li-„|| It I s  n o t  d l l f i ) * u l l  t o  
\ .U'.v e o n s  bl  e III b le i i i ' l v i a l  
I n  w b l e b  b a l e  b . ' i ' n  t h e  
l i s t s  o f  c u l l  1 \ a t  I o n  i i l r . - i id.v
M a r k e t  C o m m i s s i o n e r  J .  A. 
h i s  P r a i r i e  F r u i t  M a r k e t s  
is s u e d  on S a t u r d a y  s a y s ;
A V lnter  a p p r o a c h e s  A l l . c r t a  g r a d u a l l y  
tU ls  ^■e!lr. T h i s  w e e k  s n o w  H u rr ie s ,  
w in d ,  f r o s t ,  r a i n  a n d  s o i is h ln e .  h a v e  
l ieen a b o u t  e t iu a l ly  d iv id e d  in C a lg a i -y .  
K e p o r t s  f r o m  o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  o f  th e  
p r o v i n c e  s h o w  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s n o w f a l l .
T r a d e  in i i r o d u c e  h a s  l ieen e x c e p ­
t i o n a l l y  t lu ll w i t h  l i t t l e  
I i r l e e s  f r o m  Urst w e e k  
in p r i e e  o f  i>ol.alot's 
o tl t s t a  t id in g  1 tiat u re
k a i ig e  in 
I ' l i e  i id t t in e e  
h its  b e e n  t h e  o n ly  
P ld m o i i lo n  im l a -  
t o e s  r i s i n g  f2.0 t)  p e r  to n .  iS h lp ii ie n ts  
f r o m  t h e r e  s h o w  e t i r e f u l  g r a d i n g  ainl 
g oo d  sl'/.e. ( i n l o n s  h a v e  dncllm -d  
I' l- lce,  a p i i a r e n t l y  t o  c l e a n  up t h o s e  
j i i r e d  s l i g h t l y  b y  t h e  
w I'll t lic,t-, T b c y  nri
111 
1II-
r e c e i i t  w et  
l ie l i ig  q i io l . 'd  tit 
1:2.011 p e r  I o n ,  a n d  a s  u s u a l  on a l a l l l n g  
m a r k e t ,  s o m e  o n i o n s  t l iu t  w e r e  sold tit 
j:;C, , 0 0  t ie r  t o n  m e  b e i n g  r e l u s e d  lot- 
r e a l  a n d  s o m e  lm a g in a i -> ’ t le te e ts .
T h e  R i g h t  B e v .  A . J .  D o u l l ,  B i s h o p  o f  
t h e  K o o t e n a y , '  a rr iv -ed  a t  h i s  i io m e .  a n  
A’ e r n o h ,  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  a f t e r  a n  
a b s e n c e  o f  o v e r  s i x  m o n t h s  in  E n g l a n d ,  
w h e r e  h e  h a d  g o n e  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  L a m ­
b e t h  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  B i s h o p s .  D u r i n g '  
h i s  s t a y  in E n g l a n d  B i s h o p  D o u l l  s p e n t  
a n  e x c e e d i n g l y  b u s y  a n d  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t im e .  F o r  t h e  f i r s t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r -  . 
iod t h e  w e a t h e r ,  w a s  e x t r e m e l y  w ftt  
a n d  b a c k w a r d ,  t h o u g h -  l a t t e r l y  ■ t h e  
s e a s o n  in ip r o v e d  a n d  f a r m e r s  h a v e  o n  
t h e  w h o le  h a r v e s t e d  w e l l  a n d  p l e n t i ­
f u l l y .  B i s h o p  D o u l l  e x p r e s s e d  h i m s e l f  
g l a d  a t  b e i n g  b a c k  in  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  
v a l l e y  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  t o  a  
d e c e n t  c l i m a t e .  H e  w ill ,  g e t  i n t o  w o r k  
i m m e d i a t e l y ,  and . on  iS u n d a y  h e  w i l l  
o f f i c ia t e  a t .  b o t h  s e r v i c e s  in  A l l  S a i n t s  
C h u r c h ,  t h e  p a s t o r a t e  o f  w h i c h  i s  
v a c a n t  h y  t h e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  M r .  L a y -  
c o c k  to  E n g l a n d .
- P r o c e e d i n g s  a t  L a ja l> e t lu  
B i s h o p  D o u l l  v e r y  k i n d l y  g r a n t e d  a n  
in te r v ie -w  t o  t h e  A’ e r n o n  N e w s  u p o n  h i s  
v i s i t  a n d  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  c o n ­
f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  A n g l i c a n  B i s h o p s  a t  
L a m b e t h  h e ld  in  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s .
“I  l e f t ,  f o r  E n g l a n d  o n  l 2 t h  A p r i l , ” 
t h e  B i s h o p  s a id .  " 'T h e  m o n t h s  o f  M a y  
a n d  J u n e  I  s p e n t  on  d e p u t y  W 'ork  f o r  
t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  C h i i f c h  A id  S o ­
c i e t y .  T h i s  s o c i e t y  c o l l e c t s  a  l o t  o f  
m o n e y  in  E n g l a n d  a n d  i n  c o n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  w o r k  I  w e n t  a l l  o v e r  E n g l a n d  
f r o m  N e w c a s t l e - o n - T y n e  i n  t h e  n o r t h  
t o  B r i g h t o n  i n  t h e  s o u t h ,  a n d  f r o m  
e a s t  to  w e s t .  A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  J u l y  
I  w e n t  t o  L o n d o n  f o r  t h e  L a m b e t h  c o n -  
f e r A i c e .
“T h a t  c o n f e r e n c e  w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  
252  B i s h o p s  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
w o r ld ,  a n d  c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  l a r g e s t  n t i m -  
b e r  o f  B i s h o p s  e v e r  a s s e m b l e d .  T h e r e  
w e r e  a b o u t  s i x  o r  s e v e n  s u b j e c t s  w e  
h a d  to  d i s c u s s ,  t h e  m e e t i n g s  b e i n g  h e ld  
f o r  a  w h o l e  w e e k  in  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  
L a m b e t h  P a l a c e .  Vi'e h a d  f i r s t  a  p r e -  
l i f f i i n a r y  d u s c u s s io n  on t h o s e  v a r i o u s  
to p ic s ,  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  b e i n g  i n t r o d u c e d  
b y  an e x p e r t  a n d  t h e n  c e r t a i n  s e l e c t e d  
s p e a k e r s  t o o k  p a r t .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
d i s c u s s i o n  u p o n  e a c h  s u b j e c t  w e  a p ­
p o in te d  a e o m m i t t e e  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  a n d  
r e f te r t .  A t  t h e  en d  o f  t h a t  w e e k  t h e  
c o n f e r e n c e  a d jo u r n e d ,  a n d  a i i  t h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e s  h e ld  B esE lo n s  f o r  t h e  n e x t  f o r t ­
n i g h t .  A t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  
c o m m it  l e e s  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  r e - a s s e m b l ­
ed a n d  s a t  f o r  a f o r t n i g h t  r e c e i v i n g  
a n d  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e i r  r e p o r t s .
V iiK y  o f  G hrlM lendom .
" j ’l i e  m o s t  I n i p o r l a n t  s u l i j e c t s  d e a l '  
w i t h  w e r e  f i r s t  o f  n i l .  C h r i s t i a n  U n i t y ,  
s . i i i i >l  s e c o n d l y  l l i c  p o s i l  I o n  o f  w o m e n  I n  
c t i u r e U  m i d  i n  c o n n e c t  I o n  w i t h  t h e  
m i n l s t r ^ ■  n n d  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  e l i o r c h .
1 W H S  o n  t h e  c o m n i H l e e  i h t i t  d e a l t  w i t i i  
C h r l s l l a n  F n l t y -  A V e ' t i a d  t o  d e a l  w i U i  
t h e  w l i o l e  'Of f ' h i r i s ' t c m l l o m  m b l  n o t  
m e r e l y  w l t l i  a i G ’ pi i i -t  l e i i V a r  s e e l i o n  o! '  
It. W e '  t r i e d  t o  s.-e v v l u i t  w e  e o i i l d  d o  
t o  t i r i n g  a h o u t  t l i e  r e o n l o i i  o f  I h i -  
w h o l e  o f  C h r i s t  e n d o t n .
“ T h e r e  w e r e  70  n i e n i h e r s  o f  t h i i t  
c o m m i t t e e  w h l e h  w a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o m -  
m l t t e , '  H i n t  t h e  B i i m h e t h  C o n f e r i - n c e  
h u d  e v e r  a l u i o l n l  ei l  t o  e i . i u s l d e r  o n e  
l i ' l i i i i l l . v  W e  d e e l t b ' d  t o  p u t  o u t
s o m e
t h e  
t h e  
a t l . 'w  
( Ik a  na gun
W . '  n o t  l e i '  s o m e  v e r y  
. l i m i n g  I n  f r o m  I !. t h e  
t h i '  I ' t i n I s l i  B n  1 i h e s d .
1 2  5.00 p e r  to n .
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T h e  t w f e n t y - f l v e  c e n t  h a i r c u t  m a d e  
i t s  r e - a p p e a r a n c e  i n  X kjs  A n g e l e s .  ,  F i f ­
t e e n  c e n t  s h a v e s  a l s o  b e c a m e  i n  v o g u e _  
a t  m a n y  s h o p s .  '
llcgaw-Smithers Motor Co.
M a x i m  G o r k y ,  f o r m e r  S o v i e t  f a v o r i t e  
a n d  c h i e f  p r o p a g a j i d i s t  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  
u n d e r  t h e  B o l s h e v i s t  G o v e r n m e n t , ' i s  | 
a m o n g  t h e  l a t e s t  t o  d e s e r t  L e n i n e  a n d  
T r o t s k y .
A C C E S S O R IE S  
AND RERAIRS
VERNON, B. C.
H a l f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  B e c t i o n  o f  " W a d e n a ;  
I S a s k a t c h e v v a n ,  i n v o l v i n g  t w e l v e  s t o r e s ,  
1 h a s ' b e e n  b u r n e d  d o w n ,  t h e  l o s s  e s t i -  
1 m a t e d  a t  $300,,000. .
NE X T  to the power, economy and accessibility of its motor.
the most
P r o f e s s o r  V i d a l ,  a '  g r e a t  F r e n c h  
m e d i c a l  a u t h o r i t y ,  w a s  p a i d  a  f e e  o f  
I $0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  a  t r i p  t o  A t h e n s  t o  c o n s u l t  
w i t h  G r e e k  p h y s i c i a n s  o n  t h e  c o n d i ­
t i o n  o f  K i n g  A l e x a n d e r .
Tmportaht ‘thing lo consider in a truck, is its constructton. Is it con­
structed sturdy enough to carry full capacity loads continuously?
L o r d  B u r n h a m  d e n i e s  t h e  r e p o r t  t h a t  
in  c o n j u n c t i o n , '  w i t h  L o r d  O D esborou gh 
h e  h a d  a r r a n g e d  t o  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  c o n -  ! 
s t r u c t i o n  o f  s t e e l  m i l l s  a n d  p u lp  a n d  | 
p a p e r  m i l l s  a t  C h i c o u t i m i  a n d  Q u e b e c .
M r .  J u s t i c e  M e t c a l f  i s  a  v e r y  s i c k  | 
m a n  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s  a m o n g  t h e  M a n l -
That is the important question. For to serve well a motor truck must be
built well, .
Itlmust embody the best materials and workmanship. In its design, full 
appre^ation must be given to the, hard usage the average truck in subjected
to every day. , _•
When you buy a Chevrolet, you buy economical haulage. The Chevro­
let is built to give long and uninterrupted service.
It has surplus strength above all ordinary needs.
Day in and day out in all weather, it will carry its load anywhere any 
motor tmck can negotiate. Bad going is one of the tests of the Chevrolet 
one-ton truck’s efficiency. It isn’t a mere good roads truck. It delivers the
goods despite the road aijd the weather.
D e s p o n d e n t  o v e r  i l l  h e a l t h ,  M r s  
1 J o s e p h  M a r t i n ,  35 ,  o f  ISah J o s e ,  s a t u -  
1 r a t e d  h e r  c l o t h i n g  w i t h  g a s o l i n e  a n d  
a p p l i e d  a  m a t c h  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  d ie .  
S h e  I s  n o t  e x p e c t e d  t o  l i v e .
t o b a  B a r  A s s o c i a t i o n  f e a r  h e  m a y  n o t  
b e  a b l e  t o  p r e s i d e  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e .  I f  
e v e r .  T h e  s t r a i n  o f  t h e  th re "e  m o n t h s ’ 
t r i a l  l a s t  w i n t e r  w h e n  t h e  l a b o r  l e a d ­
e r s  w e r e  b e f o r e  h i n j  l e f t  h i m  ii i  s u c h  a  
c o n d i t i o n  o f  e x h a u s t i o n  t h a t  h e  h a s  
b e e n  u n a b l e  t o  s e r v e  s i n c e .
. - . .T h e  l a t e s t  f i g u r e s  o f  t h e  c o s t  o f  l i v -  
I i n g  i n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  s h o w  a h  i n c r e a s e  
o f  1^4 p e r  c e n t .  T h e  f o o d  c o n t r o l l e r  
h a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  t h e  a r e a  u n d e r  
w h e a t  w a s  3 6 8 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  l e s s  t h a n  ISist  
y e a r .  ,  ;
T h e r e  i s  n o  p r o s p e c t  a t  p r e s e n t  o f  
1 t h e  C a a n d i a n  N a t i o n a l  K a d i w a y  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  t a k i n g  o v e r  a t  t h i s ' s t a g e  t h e  
•burden o f  t h e  P a c i f i c  , ' ^ r e a t  E a s t e r n  
R a i l w a y  f r o m  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n ­
m e n t .
C o n d i t i o n s  i n ' P e t r o g r a d  w e r e  s u m ­
m a r i z e d  in  o n e  p h r a s e :  ‘ ' H u n g e r  a n d
w a n t ,  but ' o r d e r , ” b y  H .  G .  "W el ls ,  B r i t ­
i s h  a u t h o r ,  w h e n  h e  a r r i v e d  h e r e  f r p m  
R u s s i a !  H e '  i m p l i e d  t h a t  s i m i l a r  o o n -  
d i t i o n s  p rev<^ [ j| l^ h rou gh ou t  R u s s i a .  H e  
d e c l a r e d  h e  h ^  b e e n  a m u s e d  w h e n  h e  
r e a d  o f  d i s t u r b a n c e s  a n d  i n s u r r e c t i o n s  
in  R u s s i a ,  a d d i n g :  “ A l l  t h a t  i s  j u s t





We can make immediate 
delivery
A d m i r a l  W .  B. B e n s o n ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t e t e s  S h i p p i n g  B o a r d ,  . h a s  
e n d o r s e d  the S t .  L a w r e n c e  R i v e r  c a n a l  
p r o j e c t ,  u r g i n g  t h a t  i f  n e c e s s a r y  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  s h o u l d  i s s u e  b o n d s  t o  
f i n a n c e  i t .  .•«
. T h e  f i r s t '  n i g h t  f l i g h t  o f  t h e  n e w  
m a i l - b y - a i r  s e r v i c e  I n s t i t u t e d  b y  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  G o v e r n m e n t  b e t w e e n  
V i c t o r i a  a n d  S e a t t l e  t o  s p e e d  u p  P a ­
c i f i c  m a i l s  w a s  i h a d e  -by  A i r  P i l o t  E d ­
w a r d  H u b b a r d .  ’ ,
W h a t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  m a n y  m i n i n g  
m e n  t o  b e  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  m i n e r a l  
d i s c o v e r y  i n  B r i t i s h - C o l u m b i a  i n  m a n y  
y e a r s  h a s  j u s t  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  o f  m i n e s  a t  V i c t o r i a  b y  
M a j o r  H .  G . F o r s t e r  a n d  a s s o c i a t e s  in  
a  m a m m o t h  t q u a n t i t y  o f  m i c a ,  w h i c h  
w a s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  “ T h e r e  i s '  v i r t u a l l y  
a  "whole m o u n t ia in  o f  i t , ”  t h e  m a j o r  
s a i d ,“ a n d  i f  t h e  v a l u e s  w e  s a w  o n  t h e  
s u r f a c e  a r e  a n y  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  w h a t  
m a y  b e  c o n f i d e n t l y  e x p e c t e d  w h e n  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n s  a r e  u n d e r t a k e n  t o  r e m o v e  
t h e  rn ica ,  i t s  v a l i i e  i s  a l m o s t  p r i c e l e s s . ”
Phone 4 0 2 .
B o x  3 4 2 .
0 , 1 / M-TjTrq__ ■> m i l e s  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  16  a c r e s  b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d2 3 %  A C R E S —  ̂ m i l e s  i r o r a  j
- 8  t o  9 y e a r s  o ld ,  b a la n c e   ̂ .^ rm o v  m a k e r
a l l  i r r i g a t e d .  N o b u i ld i n g s ,  
a n d  a n  i d e a l  l o c a t i o n .
T h i s  p lS .c e  i s  a  m o n e y  m a k e r  
“p ^ i c e  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  o n  g o o d  t e r m s .
8  A C R E S ,  c l o s e  t o  O y a m a  aU  b e a r i n g  9  y e a r s  o ld :
f^'Mre rood's
gOod t e r m s .
r -r>/iLniv«TrTv trriTTcjTr’ A N D  L O T  w i t h  1 0 0  f t .  f r o n t a g e :  m o d e r n ,  
^ - ? . 9 S “ i ^ , . ® ? P 1 S m e d ? a t ;  P ^ s e s s i o n .  $ 1 ,5 0 0 ;  t e r m s  a r -w e l l  l o c a t e d ;
■ r a n g e d .
PO A C R E ^ A U  b e a r i n g  o ^ ^  e x c h a n g e T n d  W e
h o S ^ " ^ v l ? n V A ? S " ^ l y m e h t . ^  C  in  a n d  s e e  u s  
a b o u F « i  -
: 6 - R O O M E D  M O D E R N  H O U S E  a n d  l o t  i n - A r m s t r o n g  t o  e x -
1 C h a n g e  f o r  h o u s e  sin V e r n o n .  VVJxat o f f e r s  .
. ^  ■
C . A . M e
Barnard Ave,, Opposite Empress Theatre, VER IIO N , B .C .
Phone 67 





I t  h a s  b e e n  d e c id e d  t o  b u r y  t h e  b o d y  
o f  a n  u n k n o w n  s o l d i e r  i n . W e s t m i n ­
s t e r  A b b e y  o n  t h e  d a y  o f  t h e  u n v e i l i n g  
o f  t h e  p e r m a n e n t  c e n o t a p h  im' W h i t e ­
h a l l ,  w h i c h  i s  b e i n g  h u l l t  in  m e m o r y  
o f  t h e  n a t i o n ’s  w a r  d e a d .
REFEREN D UM  COMMENTS
PROVINCIAI AND GENERAL
made in Windsor, Ontario.
A l t o g e t h e r  i n  a. p e r i o d  o f  e i g l f t  
w e e k s  75 0 0  G e r m a n  g u n s  h a v e  h e e r l  
1 s u r r e n d e r e d  t o  a n d  d e s t r o y e d  b y  t h e  
N o r b e r t  B a n a b e ,  o f  O t t a w a ,  h a s  c e l e -  c o m m i s s i o n  o f  c o n t r o l ,  t h e  t o t a l  m u m -  
b r a t e d . h i s  1 0 7 t h  b i r t h d a y .  H e  i s  s t i l l  h e r  g i v e n  u p  t o  d a t e  b e i n g  27 ,0 0 0 .  A t  
h a l e  a n d  a c t i v e .  t h e  p r e s e n t  r a t e  o f  p r o g r e s s  G e r m a n y
w i l l  b y  N o v e m b e r  p o s s e s s  n o  g u n s  b e -
Republic Trucks and
D r a f t  e v a d e r s  a p p r e h e n d e d  u p  t o  j y ° u d  t h o s e  a l l o w e d  b y  t h e  t r e a t y .  
I J u l y  1 5 ,  a n d  d i s p o s e d  o f  b y  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  m i l i t a r y  a u t h o r i t i e s  n u m b e r e d  
1 6 3 ,7 3 8 .
B o r n  a  s l a v e ,  a n d  n o w  r e p u t e d  t o  b e  
o n e  o f  t h e  w e a l t h i e s t  arid  m o s t  r e ­
s p e c t e d  n e g r o e s  i n  t h e  S o u t h ,  D a 'v id  T .
, P o r c h  c l i m h e r s  w h o  v i s i t e d  t h e  h o m e  H o w a r d .  71, l a s t  w e e k  c e l e b r a t e d  h i s
o f  S i r  R o b e r t ' B o r d e n  d u r i n g  t h e  d i n -  ^ ° l ^ ® ^  w e d d i n g  a n n i v e r s a r y  a n d  m a d e
_ '  _ -  . . _ f> io . rkf*r»5Mcslr>n T rt s r i V A  R O m e  fl/ a V lC -^  tOI n e r  h o u r  m a d e  a  c o m p l e t e  g e t - a w a y  N  t h e  o c c a s i o n  t o  g i v e  ^so .e a d v i c e  to  
w i t h  t h e  m a j o r  p o r t i o n  o f  L a d y  B o r -  n i e m b e r s  o f  h i s  r a c e .  T o o  m a n y  s i l k  1 d e n ’s  p e r s o n a l  . j e w e l r y ,  v a l u e d  a t  | s h i r t s  a n d  t o o  m u c h  g o o d  t i m e ,  s a i d
$ 6 0 0 0 . h e ,  w 'e r e  t h e  c a u s e s  o f  s o c i a l  u n r e s t .
Car of Wagons and'Sleighs to arrive ne:rt week. Hold your 
order until you have looked these over. The prices are going 
to be right.
C a r i b o u  a r e  s o  p l e n t i f u l  n o w  t h e y  ]
Plows,’Harrows, Cultivators, Seeders, Harness, Cider Presses, 
Root Pulpers. Still a few Vegetable Sacks to clear at cost.
L o r d  a n d  L a d y  S h a u g h n e s s y  h a v e  
I a r e  r o a m i n g  i n  l a r g e  h e r d s  w i t h i n  t h e  1 r e c e i v e d  a  c a b l e  from .-  L o n d o n .  E n g -  
o u t s k l r t s  o f  D a w s o n  c i t y  o n  b o t h  s i d e  l a n d ,  a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  
o f  t h e  T u k o n  R i v e r .  T e i i s  o f  t h o u -  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w ,  M r s  A l f r e d  
s a n d s  a r e  w i t h i n  a  r a d i u s  p f  t w e n t y  S h a u g h n e s s y ,  t o  C a p t a i n ,   ̂ Horn
m i l e s .  E v e r y b o d y  i s  s t o c k e d  u p  f o r  P ^ r s  W a l t e r  L e i g h  s e c o n d  s o n  o f  L o r d  
t h e  w i n t e r .  T h e  a n i m a l s  r u n  a t  I 'a/ge N e w t o n ,  M r s  S h a u g h n e s s y  , i s  t h e  
h e r e  l i k e  c a t t l e .  w i d o w  o f  C a p t a i n  A l f r e d  Shaughnessy^^
w h o  w a s  k i l l e d  d u r i n g  t h e  G r e a t  W a r .
S. Galbraith & Sons
S i r  W i l l i a m  M a c k e n z i e ,  f o r m e r  h e a d  . .  „  , .  i,
o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  N o r th e r n  R a i l w a y ,  h a s  L  G e r a l d  S p r e c k e n ,  a  S a s k a t c h e w a n
p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  t h e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s  f ^ ™ e r  w h o  t o l d  a  w e i r d  y a r n  t o  t h e  
w o u l d  s e e  a  g r e a t  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  t h e  V ^ ^ e o u v e r  p o l i c e  o f  h a v i n g  b e e n  r o b -  
m i n e r a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  C a n a d a ,  a n d  a l s o  h e d  o f  $ 4 8 0 0  b y  a  c h a n c e  a c q u a i n t a n c e
t h a t  A l b e r t a  w i l l  s e e  a n  o il d ev e lo p - w h o m  h e  r o o m e d  a n d  w h o  i n v i t e d
m e n t  i n  t h e  v e r y  n e a r  f u t u r e  t h a t  w i l l  h i m  t o  t a k e  a  h a s  n o w  i n f o r m e d
b e  o n  a  b ie -  s c a l e  ' t h e  d e t e c t i v e s  t h a t  h i s  m o n e y  w a s
1 b u r i e d  i n  a  h o l e  i n  t h e  g^round. On
PHONE 83 VERNON, B. C.
A s  s o o n  a s  t h e r e  i s  s u S i c i e n t  h u s i -  b e i n g  p r e f e r r e d  a s s l s t a n c e ^ t ^  
n e s s  o f f e r i n g  t o  j u s t i f y  s u c h  a  v e n t u r e  1 t h e  h i d d e n  w e a l t h ,  h e  s t a t e d  t h a t  i t
a  l i n e  o f  g o v e r n m e n t - o w n e d  s t e a m e r s  ] w a s  “ q u i t e  s a f e ” a n d  t h a t  h e  w o u l d  g e t  i t ,  w i t h o u t  a n y
DELCO L IG H T
T H E  L IG H T  A N D  P O W E R  P L A N T  F O R  
C O U N T R Y  H O U S E  A N D  F A R M ,
Air Cooled — Burns Kerosene — Will operate 
Washing Machine, Electric Iron, Toaster, Etc.
J . M. EDGAR, Electrical Contractor
P .O .B o x  1 2 7  VERNON, B. C. Phpne 164  
Automobile Storage Battery Service Station
w i l l  b e  p u t  i n t o  o p e r a t i o n  b e tw e e n  ""^hen h e  -w a n te d
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  N e w  Y o r k ,  M r .  D .  B .  1 h b  p.
H a n n a ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  N a ­
t i o n a l  R a i l w a y s ,  t o ld  t h e  c o u n c i l  o f  t h e  
V a n c o u v e r  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e .
T h e  Y u k o n  R i v e r  w a s  c l o s e d  w i t h  i c e  
a t  D ,a w s o n  o n  S u n d a y  l a s t  w e e k ,  m a r k ­
i n g  t h e  e a r l i e s t  c l o s i n g  o n  r e c o r d .  T h e  
n e x t  e a r l i e s t  c l o s i n g  w a s  o n  O c t o b e r  
23, 1 899 .  T h e  e x t r e m e l y  l o w  c o n d i t i o n  
o f  t h e  r i v e r  c a u s e d  t h e  e a r l y  c l o s in g .  
T h e r e  w a s  a l s o  a  c o ld  s n a p  w h i c h  
r e a c h e d  t e n  b e lo w  o n  t h e  m o r n i n g  l l i e  
r i v e r  c l o s e d .
T h a t  a d v e r t i s e r s  a r e  b e a r i n g  m o r e  
t h a n  t h e i r  s h a r e  o f  c o s t  o f  n e w s p a p e r  
p o d u c t l o n  i s  t h e  o p in i o n  o f  V i c e - P r e s i ­
d e n t  W .  G . S t e w a r d ,  o f  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  C a n a d i a n  A d v e r t i s e r s ,  a s  d e c l a r e d  to  
t h a t  b o d y  a t  i t s  s e v e n t h  a n n u a l  m e e t ­
i n g  a t  T o r o n t o  l a s t  w e e k .  " S o  f a r .  t h e  
a d v e r t i s e r  h a s  h a d  t o  p a y  t h e  l a r g e r  
p o p o r l l o n  o f  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  c o s t s , ” h e  
s a l d ,  " a n d  m a n y  o f  u s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  
t i m e  h a s  a r r i v e d  f o r  t h e  r e a d e r  to  p:iy 
h i s  f a i r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  I n c r e a s e  in t l ie  
o v e r l i e a d  e x p e n s e s  o f  t h e  p u l i l l s h e r . ”
T h e  q u a r t e t t e  o f  A i r  B o a r d  o f f i c ia l s  
[ w h o  l e f t  V a n c o u v e r  A V e d n e sd a y  m o r n ­
i n g  t o  f iy  t o  V i c t o r i a '  a n d  w h o  w ere
W i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  a n n u l m e n t  o f  
m i x e d  m a r r i a g e s  In t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  
Q u e t i e c  t h e  A n g l i c a n  C o u n c i l  f o r  S o c i a l
S e r v i c e  ] )a 8 s e d  a  r e s o l u t i o n  i i r o t e s t i n g  , .  . . i  e-.r,a g a i n s t  a n d  ‘^ h llged  t o  s p A i d  t h e  n i g h t  a t  b a n  
' I J u a n  I s l a n d ,  w e r e  a b l e  t o  i i r o c e e d  to  
t h e  c a p i t a l  T h u r s d a y .  i S h o r t l y  a f t e r  
t.-iklng- of f  f r o m  t h e  J e r i c h o  s t a t i o n  t h e  
t i l e r s  w e r e  l o s t  in  t h e  f o g  t h a t  e n -
e m i > h a t i c n l l y  a n d  s o l e m n l y  a g :  
I’o n d e m n l n g  t h e  a n n u l m e n t  b y  
S u p e r i o r  C o u r t  o f  t h a t  p r o v i n c e ,  o f  
s u c h  m a r r i a g e s ,  " s u c h  e n a c t m e n t s  b e ­
i n g  n o t  o n l y  i l l e g a l  a n d  c o n t r a r y  t o ,  
t h e  r h t h t s  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p e o p le ,  b u t  
a l s o  a. m e n a c e  to  t h e  m o r a l  l i f e  o f  t h e  
n a t i o n . ”
W e carry a
Full lin e of Flour and Feed
Also Rolled Oats, Oyster Shell, Grit, Charcoal and Bone Meal 
W e Solicit a  Share of Your Patronage
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN TH E CITY LIMITS
Co-operative Farmers of B. C., limited
l i 'or  a t  l e a s t  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  
y e a r ,  t l i e  b i g  B u c k l l n  M i l l  a t  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r  h a s  c l o s e d  d o w n  o w i n g  to  
th<i f a c t  t h i l l  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  In t h e  I n m -  
lii r i n d u s t r y  Is t h a t  o n l y  a b o u t  50 p e r  
I c e n t ,  o f  t i l e  o u t p u t  o f  a m i l l  c a n  lie 
n i a r l u t c d .  C e r t a i n  g r a d i - s  c a n  lie  d ls -  
poMi il o f ,  b u t  t h e  b a l a n c e  m u s t  ' b e  
t i l led  nil. 'I 'l io c o m p a n y  (ixiiectH n g o o d  
m a r k e t  n e x t  s i i r l n g ,  b u t  a t  lo 'w er 
p r i c e s ,  I t  Is  s t a t e d ;  t h e r e f o r e  It  w’ou ld  
lie i io o r  b u s l i i e s a  p o l i c y  t o  c o n t i n u e  
c u t t l n K  a t  i i r e s c n t  c o s t s  In v ie w  o f  a  
V iroliable  sluini» In j i r l c e s .
Veloperl  t h e  w a t e r  b e t w e e n  t h e r e  a n d  
V U ’t o r l a ,  c a u s i n g  t h e m  t o  l o s e  t h e i r  
b e i i r l n g s .  T h e y  la n d e d  at I ' n r t  T o w n s ­
e n d  in t h e  e a r l y  a f t e r n o o n ,  luit l a n - r  
a t t e m i i t e d  t o  r e a c h  V i c t o r i a .  I ' o g  a g a i n  
h e ld  t h e m  nii a n d  t h e y  to o k  s l i e l t e r  f o r  
t l i e  n lg l i t  on  B a n  . lu a n  I s l i in d .
P r e m i e r  O l i v e r ,  in  a  s t a t e m e n t ,  s a i d :
I  a m  very ,  m u c h  s u r p r i s e d  a t  t h e  r e ­
s u l t  o f  t h e  v o t e .  I  h a d  a n t i c i p a t e d  a  
m a j o r i t y ’ f o r  p r o h i b i t i o n .  T h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  w i l l  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  s u b m i t  f o r  
t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  a  
b i l l  t o  g i v e  e f f e c t  t o  t h e  w-ill  o f  t h e  
p e o p l e  a s  e x p r e s s e d  a t  t h e  p o l l s .  H a d  
■the G o v e r n m e n t  n o t  b e e n  p r e p a r e d  t o  
a c c e p t  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r s  t h e y  
w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  s u b m i t t e d  t h e  q u e st io n . .
T h e  s w e e p i n g  m a j o r i t y *  in  f a v o r  o f  
G o v e r n m e n t  c o n t r o l  i s  a m p l e  j u s t i f i ­
c a t i o n  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ’s  c o n d u c t ,  
b o t h  a s  t o  t h e  f o r m  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  a n d  
o f  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  s u b m i t t i n g  i t ,  a p a r t  
f r o m  a n y  o t h e r  Q u e s t io n .  I  c a n  n o t  
i n t e r p r e t  t h e  v e r d i c t  a s  e i t h e r  a  d e ­
m a n d  f o r ,  o r  a n  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  o f ,  a  r e ­
t u r n  t o  t h e  b a r  o r  t h e  s a l o o n ,  hut-  
r a t h e r  a s  a n  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  "the G o v e r n ­
m e n t  to  m a k e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  u s e ,  l i q u o r  
i n  r e a s o n a b l e  q u a n t i t i e s  a n d  a t  a  r e a ­
s o n a b l e  p r i c e ,  s u b j e c t  t o  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
w h i c h  w i l l  p r e v e n t  a b u s e s .  A s  t h e  
s e n t i m e n t  o f  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  e l e c t - ,  
o r s  i s  n o t  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  
a c t ,  i t  w i l l  b e  t h e  d u t y  o f  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  t o  p r e p a r e  a n d  s u b m i t  s u b s t i t u ­
t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  d a t e  
p r a c t i c a b l e . ”
T h e  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  s a i d  t h a t  
n o t h i n g  h a d  y e t  b e e n  s e t t l e d  o n  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  a n  e l e c t i o n .  N a m i n g  o f  
d a t e s  s u c h  a s  N o v e m b e r  25 o r  D e c e m ­
b e r  4 is  p u r e  g u e s s w o r k ,  h e  s a i d .
No Desire To Be “Wiae Open.”
M a y o r  R .  H .  G a l e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  s t a t e d  
t h a t  u n d e r  e x i s t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  h e  f o r e ­
s a w  t h a t  m a n y  n e w  d i f f i c u l t i e s  -would 
c o n f r o n t  t h e  p o l i c e  i n  e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  
t h e  P r o h i b i t i o n  A c t ,  a n d  a s  c h i e f  
m a g i s t r a t e  a n d  P o l i c e  ■ G o m m i s s i o n  
c h a i r m a n  h e  f e l t  i t  h i s  d u t y  t o  u r g e  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  b r i n g  o n  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  c o n t r o l  l e g i s l a t i o n  w i t h o u t  a n y  
u n d u e  d e la y .  “ I do ,  h o w e v e r ,  t a k e  t h e  
s t a n d  t h a t  t h o s e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
r e s u l t s  a t  t h e  p o l l s  h a v e  a  s t i l l  g r e a t e r  
d u t y  n o w  t o  p e r f o r m . ” s a id  H i s  W o r ­
sh ip .  " T h e i r  d u t y ,  a s  I  n o w  s e e  i j ,  i s  
to  u r g e  u p o n  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  to  
i n s i s t  u p o n  l e g i s l a t i o n  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  
s a n e  a n d  s o u n d  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  m o d e r a ­
t io n .  I t  w o u l d  h e  d e p r e c a t e d  g e n e r a l ­
ly i f  a n y  i d e a  g a i n e d  g r o u n d  t h a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r  i s  t o  h e  ‘w e f  o r  'w id e  o p e n . ’ 
W h i l e  i t  I s  t r u e  t h a t  s u c h  a n  e x p r e s ­
sio n  m i g h t  a t r a c t  v i s i t o r s  t o  t h i s  c i t y  
in t h e i r  t h o u s a n d s  f o r  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o s e  
o f  s e c u r i n g  l iq u o r ,  y e t  I  d o  n o t  Vielieve 
t h a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  o r  h e r  c i t i z e n s  g e n ­
e r a l l y .  d e s i r e  t o  b e n e f i t  In t h i s  w a y  a t  
th e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  c i t y ' s  r e p u t a t i o n . ” 
ICnr I l e n c l i I n K  E f f e c t .
'Pile C o l o n i s t  s a y s ;  " T h e  d e s i r e  o f  
t h e  i ie o p le .  In  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  t h r o u g h  ■which t l i e y  h a v e  g o n e  
i lu r l n g  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  i s  o b v i o u s ­
ly  in f a v o r  o f  a  i n e a a u r e  w h i c h  w i l l  
; i ro r n o te  t e r n j i e r a m ’e,  I n s t e a d  o f  a  I>ro- 
b l t i l t o r y  I t iw , a n d  In s u p t io r t  o f  a  ineti -  
s u r e  w h i c h  c a n  b e  e t i f o r c e d .  D o n b t -  
IcsB t l i e  r e s n l l  w a s  c o t i t r l ln t t e d  t o  l ie -  
c a u s e  o f  t h e  I l l i c i t  t r a d e  In l i q u o r  
Wlileh h a s  I' lecorne a  s c a n d t i l  in t i l l s  
I i ro v ln c e ,  'I' lie e f f e c t  o f  w h a t  l it is  b e e n  
d on e l ie r e  w i l l ,  u n d o u i i l e d l y ,  b e  f e l t  In 
I t s  r e m o t e s t  c o n s e q u e n c e s  m u c h  f a r -
The Hupmobile will surpass in performance any six cylinder 
of the same poweir, and cost about half as much to run, \\ hy 
have six cylinders when four is all that is-necessary ?
See our Dreadnought Non-skid Chain window, the largest 
assortment in the valley.
W e cannot sell you a new Ford but we always have them 
slightly used at big reductions.
Ford Touring car, first-class shape. !
Ford Truck at a big bargain.
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
beg to announce that until further notice 6 9 ^  per pound for 
Butterfat F.O.B. point of shipment. Cans supplied on request.
VERNON CREAMERY
FRESH  B U T TER M ILK  1 0 ^  P E R  GAL., 3  FO R  2 5 ^
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u
: CREAM 1
I Butter Fat, 65c per lb. from Oct. 1st |
Write to or call on— =
Okanagan Grocery Co., Kelowna Creamery, Ltd., s
Vernon, B. C. Kelowna, B. C. s
Phone No. 50.
J . P, MARTIN, SecretMry-
Warehouse, 602 Pine Street
CtAVIC-W OM KN.
H av e y o u  heard  
about I*cp» ? P ep s la a  
sc ie n tific  p rep aratio n  put 
up In p astille  fo rm , -which  
provldea an enlJreljr new  and e f R e t ­
i r e  tre a tm e n t for co u g h s, colda, c n e i t  
sa d  th ro at tronblea.
Peps co n tain  ce r ta in  m ed icin al lo -  
rred len ta , w h lcli. w h en  placed upon  
ib e  ton g u e. Im m ed iately  tu rn  Into  
v ap o r, an d  a re  b reath ed  d ow n  th e  air  
paaaagea to  lh a  Innga. O n  th e ir  Jour­
ney, th e y  aoothe th e  Inflam ed and  
Irrita ted  m em b ran es o f  th e  bronch ial 
tub es, th e  d elicate  w alla  o f the air
p assages, snd  f in slly  e n te r  an d  ca rry  
t i t -------------------------------------------re lie f an d  h ealin g  to  th e  Jiinga.
In  a  W€>rd, w h ile  n o  liquid o r solid  
can  g el to  th e  lun g s and  a ir passages, 
th ese  P ep s fu m es get th e re  d irect, 
and a t o n c e  co m m en ce  h ealin g .
W o m e n  vi’h o  H'''''’ b e lo w  g r o t i m y  nil 
1 )1.1 d i iy s  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s ,  in t i i n i r l i n e n I s  
s o  s i m c l o u s  t h a t  l l i e y  |i.<v o n m io i l i i te  
e v e n  eiiiiH-ls, w a s  o n t .  o f  t l i e  f ii ids o f  
M r s .  J .  U. K o r b e s .  t l i e  w o m a n  t r a v e i l t - r  
w lio  l ia s  reUiriKMl t o  l . .onilon a f t e r  
w a n i le r l r i s ;  f o r  s < iv e ra l  ii iontliH f r o m  
M o r o e e o  t o  Hyrla.
' 'T l i e s e  t r o K l o d y l e  ( i a v e - t l w e l l l i i g )
w o im  ii o f  t l ie  T r i p o l i  M o t in ta l i iB  etin ie  
n i l  o n ly  o n e e  In  t h e  e m i r s e  o f  U i e l r  
l lvew,” s a y s  M rs .  F o r b e s ,  ’•ami t h a t  Is  
W i n n  t b e y  m a r r y  a n d  e l iu n g e  t h e i r  
ntHide f o r  t h a t  o f  t h e i r  IniHliandM. 
IS e ln g  < o n l l n . i B l l y  I n  t l i e l r  m ir te r g r o t im l  
e a v e s ,  a m o s t  r e t m i r k a l i l e  e l ia i iK a  tak«>M 
pliK'i- In t h e i r  a i i p e a r a i p e .  'J 'hBy h e -  
e i in ie  v e r y  w h i l e  In  t l i e  f a e e  a n d  t l i e l r  
e y i ‘s l ie e o in e  v e r y  d a r k  a n d  t i r i l l l a n t .  
Am l i iy  g r o w  o l d e r  t i i e y  l i e c o m e  si-U ed 
w l t l i  a p n ss lo i i  f u r  d y e i n g  t l i e l r  I t a l r  
■wllli l i e n n a  l i i  t h e  d a y l l g i l t  t h e s e  j veoiroeri ^pr» a l m o s t  bl l i ' id .  In  .frtPl t h e y  
sl'aV'ye'r a l io u l  a s  th o n g l ' i  Vindhr llie. i i i -  
t tu i i i c , .  o f  l iq u o r .  T l i e l r  h o u s e s  a r e
l io n ,  r i a l l a n l  yiK'. M i n i s t e r  o f
.M ar in e  a n d  i r i s h e r h ’S a n d  M li i ls t< T  o f  
N a v a l  A f f a i r s ,  w h e n  h i s  a l t e i i H o n  w a s  
i j r a y n  t o  a  s l a t v i n e n t  m a d e  b y  H o n .  W ,  
1 ,  M aekeif/ .te  K i n g ,  In t h e  e o i i r s e  o f  a 
s p e c e h  a t  N e ls o n ,  II. t h a t  M r. l l a l -  
l a n l y n e  vvas in t h e  s u g a r  r i n g ,  s l a t e d  
U n it ,  l i k e  m n s i  o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  
t l i e  l . l l i e r a l  l e a d e r  Ih iU  w a s  q u i t e  In -
l i i t l m i i l l o n  t h a t  t ’ n n a d a  i s  a n x i o u s  
to  h a v e  t l i e  U n i t e d  H ta te s  h e a r  ti l a r g e  
s h a r e  o f  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  c u n  st  m e t  in g  
t h e  p r o p o s e d  Kt. I . a w r e n e e  w a t e r w a y  
is  r e s e n t i 'd  b y  t h e  p e o p le  o f  t h e  l i o -  
m in io n ,  d e c l a r e d  C h a r l e s  M . M e O r a l l i ,  
c l i a l r m a n  o f  t l i e  C a n n d l a n  s i s ’l io n  o f  
t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  J o i n t  C o m m i s s i o n  I n ­
v e s t i g a t i n g  t l i c  p r o j e c t ,  fi’h e  C a n a d i a n  
e h t t i n n a n  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  rn o v e-  
n i e n i  f o r  t h e  w a t e r 'w a y  e o n n e e l l n g  t h e  
( i r e . i t  L a k e s  w i t h  t h e  A t l a n t l e  o r l g l n -  
a t e d  In t l i e  U n i t e d  K l a t e s  C o n g r e s s .  
T l i e  s t a t e m e n t  h y  Mr. M e C r n t l i  l i r o u g i n  
< l i e e r s  f r o m  t h o s e  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  h e a r ­
i n g  a n d  M r.  A U ir e e h l ,  w h o  m a d e  th e  
a s s e r t i o n ,  o f f e r e d  a n  n p o l o g y .
A
f o r
l i e r m a n e n l  Init errm t l o n a l  nioelety 
t l ie  p r e v e n t i o n  o f  t i ih i ' r e u lo s l s
c e r r i i l .  a n d  g a v e  o u t  U i e f o l l o w i n g  1 <'om|ios<Ml o f  a l l  m e m b e r s  o f  t in
sita lemeTit  ,ln r e i i l y :  ” 1 l e a s e d  to  lie
e v e n  a s t o r k t i o l d e r  In 11 1*- HI. L a w r e n c e  
H u g a r  K e t l n e r y  C o m iq in y  e a r l y  In tin- 
y e a r ,  whi-n 1 so ld  ou t  t l i e  s m a l l  l io ld -  
t n g s  1 t l i e n  h e ld .”
.N'egot ia I  i o n s  w h i c h  l i a v e  h e e n  c a r ­
r ie d  on hi-twei-n t h e  C a r u id la n  I t r o l l i e r -  
liood o f  H a l l w a y  T i n p l n y e i ' s  a n d  t l ie  
C . ' in a d la n  N a t l im a l  H a l l w a y s  s i n c e  la s t
L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  
H la le n  h a s  h e e n  f o r m e d  b y  t h e  I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  antt l - ’l n t i e r e n l o s i s  e o n f e r m i e e  
In H a r is .  iHJr W l l l i n m  H o b e r t  i ’ liIHlii, 
o f  K d l t ib u r g l i ,  H e o l la n i l ,  w a s  e l e r t i d  
l i r e s l d e n l ,  a n d  l/ o n d o n  w a s  s e l e e t e d  f o r  
t l i e  f ir s t  I n t erma t lo n a l  m e e t i n g  j ie x t  
A u t u m n .  K d u e a t l o n  o f  t h e  p<‘ o p le  a n d  
p l iys l i  I a n s  w its p o in te d  o u t  a s  a m o s t  
v i t a l  n e e e s s H y .  I t  w a s  a g r e < d  t l in l  t h e
. l im e  w e n -  e o m i i le t e d  l a s t  w .-ek  w l l h l l i e n l U i  e d i i e n t l o n  o f  c h i l d r e n  a l o n g  I h e  
t h e  r e s u l t  l l ia t  a l .o u t  700 0  e m i i l o y e e s  | H ,ie«  f o l l o w e d  h y  t h e  U n l t e ,1  H ta te s  
nn ilu^ H im H f r o m  I 'o r l  A r l l m r  t in
m m e  TRIAL. a r l l c l e ,  w r i t e  | 
ncroivft I t  I h r  n * m c  a n d  d * t e  o f  t h U  ]
I ’a i l f l o  C o nst  hav<i s e e t i re d  l i i e r e a s e s  
a tn o v tn t 11 1g to  s p l i T o x l m s t e l y  1 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  n ] e r a d t e a t e d  
n i ' in lh .  i n  u d d l l lo n  to  t h i s  I n t r e n s e  It 
Is  n t r o a c  t lv e  t o  M a y  1 H a r k  luty w i l l  
Hinii iint to  iienrl .v  f t . ’2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w h i c h  it 
Is  « x p e e t e d  w il l  h e  |irild not  la 1 < r  t h a n  
Kovetriiieri!' T1 ie» i{  n v e r t ig e  
g r a n t e d  Is a b o u t  t 2 8  a in i in tb
i iu is t  b e  a d o i d e d  a t  o m e  liy  F u r o j i i i a n  
r o i i n l t i e s  I f  t h e  d i s e a s e  w a s  to  b e
tier a l l i ’l d .”
A n  ICnd t o  C r o o U e d n e s .
T l ie  C a lg ra ry  H e r a l d  s a y s :  ’’K v l d e n t -
y t l ie  p e o j i l e  a r e  o u t  o f  p a t i e n c e  w i t h  
t h e  s i m r l o u s  s o r t  o f  p o h l h l t l o n  t h e y  
h a v e  h e e n  g i v e n  f u r  HOrms y e a r s  p a s t  in 
H r l t l s h  C o l u m b i a .  T h e y  l i a v o  n e e d  to  
lie. H r l l l s l i  C o l u m l i l a  h a s  b e e n  o n  b e t ­
t e r  a n d  n o  w o r s e  t h a n  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  
In t i l l s  r e s p e c t .  T h e  s o - c a l l e d  ‘d r y ’ 
law  l ia s  h e e n  g i v e n  a. f a i r  t r i a l  a n d  
fo u n d  w a u l i n g .  N o w  t h e  p e o p l e  d e .  
e l a r e  f o r  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e .  'F l ie y  do n o t  
w a n t  11. , ‘w e t ’ p r o v i n c e  in t h e  s e n s e  o f  
j ir< --)iro l iH ilt lon  w e t n e B s .  T h e  b a r  h a s  
no f r i e n d s ,  e l t i i e r  l l i e r e  o r  e l s e \ » h e r e  
Hut t h e y  do w m i t  a n  e n d  J iu t  to  
e r o o k e d n e s s  In  t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  t h e  
l iq u o r  b u s i n e s s . ”
O liey  l U e  M a n d a t e .
T i l e  l> n l ly  I ’ r o v i n e e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  s a y s ;  
" T l i e  l . e g i s l a l n r e  h a s  n o w  a n  u n q u e s -  
l l iu ia l i l i '  m a n d a t e  to  g i v e  l■ffe^t to  t h e  
d e i i s l o n  tiy « - t i a r t ln g  a  l a w  f o r  t t ie  
■ g o v e r n in e n t  << m tro l  a n d  s a l e  In s e a l e d  
l u i i k a g e s  o f  s t i l r l t t io u B  a n d  m a l t  
l i q u o r s ’ 'J’ l ie  j i r e s e n t  n i i n i s t r y .  w h i c h  
Is u n d e r  d i r e c t  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  o l ie y  Uie 
Is u n d e d  d i r e c t  o l i l l g a t l o n  t o  o l ie y  t l ie  
m a n d a t e  It haw s o u g h t .  ' r h i s  o b l i g a ­
t io n  'Will n o t  h e  w e a k e n e d  i f  t h e r e  
s l iou li l  b e  a  g e n e r a l  e l e c l l f m  w i t h o u t  a 
l i m i i g e  o f  g o v e r n i n e n t ,  n o r  c o u l d  a n e w  
jii InlMtry tl» l«  vo t^ .
B U T T E R
= Kelow na C ream ery Brand for sale by  Okanagan 5  
= G rocery, Vernon. 5
? i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l in i l l l l l l l» 6 l> h ?
ICLICCTHICITV F ltO M  A IH .
H o m e, O c l .  22. —  T h e  a m a z i n g
Vernon-Kelowna Auto Stage
TWICE DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
L \e Kelowna 8.00 a.m. 
Arr. Vernon 10.00a.m. 
Leave Vernon 10.15 a.m. 
Arr. Kelowna 12.15 p.m.
L’ve Kelowna 12.30 p.m. 
Arr. Vernon 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Vernon 4.00 p.m. 
Arr. Kelowna 6.00 p.m.
’*
On Sundays the afternoon stage only will be operated
For reservations phone No. 35 4  Trenco Motors or the 
Kalamalka Hotel, Vernon, B. C.
d!^-
pay irtu rt. ix'^****")
T o ro n to . A  free tria l p ack et w ill 
then  he »ent y o u . A ll d ru *g l* ta  and  
atorea aell Pepa, b o * .
P « t> S
t-io |o J B »•n 4 M1K h f o r t o  k e e p n i l
l ie tr 11 Vr- sK-i k l ie lo w  g r o u n d  In c Itid I t e m n th till- r u in s o f .1 \
n g  t! e t r e a m e i s ( : i 1 . a It* 'J'lK.Ut In 1 h»- lio l V
H e l l i q , olpl. Hrrif e s s n r i .e u, th
He iilutrij “ T4HJ t o  nny t l i a l j l'’.g y i i i ( iloK Hi, f o i n u ’ n tiuia
t h e H .1 f  y f> r Vr. rtiMTOi oUri <' n t A1 n 1 ?IK t* IIM i
H en >uiin W elt w h a t  o f It 1 1 pin n f1 n o f  n iuIiMTlIed li 0 (1 1 * H o f  It
Ur-B Ut iilinrn Not . e v i l  pt t Itn t i t , i s ,  e ii f' ] i iH a 1 1 V jno tied 1 ti ail
><>u « • ' i i ’t t III t o  t h f f »o in u r l j f o r vk' u r f* ,1 n r Thr^ pro U in K M a h
f 1 u It ut.  > Mil itt.i e itld h i n t  1 r Mft pU’d pail r ;■» M-n
_ ...... t in  n TIt nil 1 J i P 1 w h l ‘ h Ml \
A tio u t 125  f e e t  o f  N la g J i r n  F a l l s  t ia v e  
g i in e  d r y  t i l l *  y e a r .  C a p t .  U u n d . < i ig l -  
Ticcr w l l l t  t l i e  V l i ' t o r l a  l * a r k  N i a g a r a  
I n c r e a s e  j P i, i i„  C o n m i i s s l o n .  I n p r e p a r i n g  p l a n s  
t i .  s n a k e  l i i c  a r i -a  V e t  a g a i n .  'I 'l ie  f a l l  
Ilf w a t e r  i s  a l io n i  t l i r e e  f e e t  l o w e r  H its  
y e a r  t l i a n  in o t h e r  y e a r s ,  a n d  a im *-  
j c c t l i i g  l e d g e  o f  r o c k  a b o u t  125 f e e t  
f r o m  t i l e  t i fu i le v a rd  on t h e  C n n a d la t i  
s id e  prc i '< ‘ t its  t l i e  w a t e r  f t l l o w i t i g  
to  t t ,e  s t i o r s  C a l l !  H ood t i l r ip o s e s  to  
Id a s t  t i l l s  l e d g e  a n d  to  m i i k e  a  c i ip n n e l  
o w r  t l i e  d rv  s c r t l o n .  I t  I s  s t a t e d  t h a t  
t i l l s  d r v  s M i i o n  t e n i p t s  t h e  tOhlder e l e .  
r i iens iu i io i ig  v i s i t o r s  to  c l i m b  e iv rr  t lie j si  a in e s
I,iid v  a t u  t o  t l i e  e d g e  o f  t h e  r i v e r  i " i 1 t i  a 1 r a u B f o i  ii
ro v t- ry  o f  G u s t a v e  1/Cnlner. I t a l i a n  In -  
v c i i lo r ,  t t i a t  I t i e  s t a t i c  c l e c t r l c i l y  o f  th e  
a t m o n i i h e r e  c a n  h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  in to  
r e g u l a r  d y n a i p i c  c u r r a n t # ,  p r o m l a e g  to
e deiH- 
i t y  of
ot tit n t; 
I I-,' P- 
t in  est  t .
w o r l d  . i v e r .
W H li  H lg n o r  
e l e e t r l i i t y  Is  d r a w n  
»|.||( r«'. t lie ]:
l o e t l y  p o w e r  
' 1 lie a i ip n r a  
s l s l l n g  m q ia t  
j io e t .  o n  wlil(  
i l iu m  1 om t q in 
r i i
r a t i
i  f  fMW’wsal'rvr t h a  n r t n k  I
t t o n  t - • M  i n d  y o u ,  t i n  f o n d  o f  a  g l a s s  i w  n  1 1 e i 
l o t  t i ee r  m i ' s e l f .  l >nt  t i a n ’t i O i l n t g o ,  Jl  
|rtoe»in' ' t  a g r e e  - w l l b  m e .
I H n s t i '  ( s V m r-s t tie t tr sH > i - -  l i e a r  
' d * » I '  l i . e r e  n o  < u r e '
a p p e a r .  r „  , - , , p « i a r  a f  a v n r y l l r i p g  i l m t n . a l l a r a i v  b a f p r #  i l  St# f a i l .
t t ' i U  s 
1 p l e t e d ,
f r o m  t o \ f  l e t t e r s  t o  w a s t i l r . g  
W  1,1 h t h e  d e e l p t o  r l r . g  t s  l o m  
H  la  h o i ' i e d  t h a t  tt' ie v r t i o l®  l i f e
1 t int  n o n e  l i a v e  l i eet i  k n o w n  t o  l *e s o l . o  
I . o l d  tin a c l i i a H y  t o  p e e j i  o v e r  t h e  p r e i  |. j i i  
l i o n d  v o m h e a  f o r  J h *  f ; , i t  ; t l
1,1 1 w i l e  'I'll
l i d  t h a t  o f  t h e
• H'nltv a t t r
I .tre
t b «  l u g  l i l y ( IV I I t j e r t  t . K y p t t n n s  4 t i ' m l t l i » t  U d w a r i l ,  I ’m u e  o f  W a l e # ,  dr
I ' t f  r e  ' ’l . i t r t  w i l t  l i e  r eve, . a l ed to  c l l i n b  o v e r  l i i «  r a i l * .
, } r t-d j a i l  t o n ,  r i *d
1 t i a n g e #  tiiC n
f* 11 o f  e l e i i r l i H y t l i e
3- e n t n e r ’B ft P I HI r a t  11^.
rh  w n o u l  o f Si 1 ITt ft - ;
n a < a i i K ) VI a V w i t h
a t i i ,w, w n t »  r po^^ f ’ f . #• t r
1T* v n r y  i4 i n p 1 o  tl •
M l j i n  n  K ' y a f a . l i i p h
In » *•.a i d ’ l l r  o f a 1 m n  *
v\ 1U a(  t i \ F M)Vi
4-.I ]r i - t o r ft n i t " » ( a
ll ir r V r n r  a t * f a Js,pc-'
„ c- t r i <  11 J I n t l i e fkiai
a 1 n iO!*p1i* r* a r ^ r f  f * P  *
4” a h y I m l i H t 1*0 t, vi,- h  Ilf"
R t n Ti V u s r a  1 M :\ I » •
y  el r-x p i n l i f a, f t ' M i  h
t n r r o f  tT' i f r u r r e n t
T h e  B E S T  Y E T  O R C H A R D
L A D D E R
Call and see them at
J. F. S JA IN T O N ’ S
Corner Seventh and Tronson Sts. Vernon, B.C.
READ THE WANT ADS. ON PAGE i t  THEY MAY INTEREST YOU
iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiitmifininimi'i"*
T H E  .VERNON N EW S. VERNON, B -C .
Three.
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After our
sizes, etc., 
and the prices quoted below are
A  Cleah-up of Remnants and Odd Ends
are many lines that are incomplete as to range of
ids. These must be cleaned up ready for November business, 




All dav Friday and Saturday we offer Rernnanty of Dress Fabrics, Silks  ̂ Draperies, 
Staples and Dinens at Money Saving Prices. This will probably be the last remr^nt 
sale of this se;ason as Christmas goods will demand the space after thjs Month-end Fri­
day and Saturday. Buy all you can—the more you buy the more you save.
START YOUR GIFT MAKING NOW H O SIERY FO R H A LLO W E’EN
MisB Curtis'’6 Snowflake M arshmallow— 
C rem e a  delicious preparation- lo r  produc­
ing m ^ y  daintyi d-esserts.
till 35c Sind ^Oc
' ; JA PA N ESE MATS ^
Strong, well woven Japanese Mats; makes a useful bedrppm mat at a saving price. 
Size 50 in. x 27 in. Special. ......... .............
..Size36'in, x 18 in.. Special. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .....................  - • - - • • . .•••• • - - • •
U SEFU L A RTICLES FO R T H E  KITCH EN  A T  SPECIA L PRICES
. 5 5 ^
■We "have just received a full range of Silk. 
Floss, Rope Silks, Stranded and Embroidery 
Cottons, Tatting Threads, Mercerized 
Crochet Cottons in White and colors, for 
fancy work which will give wide field for 
■ the making of very acceptable gift articles.
m a r a b o u t  FE A T H E R  TRIMMINGS
New Marabout and, Swansdown Trimmings 
in Brown, Pink, Sky, Helio, Champagne, 
Grey, Black and White.
Price per y ard .............................................
PA RTIES AND EVENING W EA R
Fine Silk Hosiery with elastic ribbed tops 
in both Holeproof and 'Venus makes. Black, 
AVhite and colors. '
Prices per pair . . . . . . . .  .^ 2 .7 5  and ^ 2 .9 ‘5
T H E LA TEST  HOSIERY FAD
Not only a fad but a comfortable AVinter 
Hose is the heather caghmere wool hose we 
are now showing; sizes 8 to 10.
Prices -p.er pair . . . . . . . .  . $ X .8 5  and
Cam pheU’s 'T o m a to  and Vegetajhle Soup,
p e r tin  . . .  • • ■ • • ■ • • . . . .•<•••••••• -2 0 c
C rosse & B lack w ell’s  V egetable Soup,
p er tin  . >. ......................  ...................  - • • • • •
N elson’s-^Isinglass, per package . . . . . . . . - 2 5 c
C aliforn ia L im a B eans, per lb . . ................... 2 0 c
Jelly Cake Tins, 9 in.. Special. 
Jelly Cake Tins, 10 in.. Special. 
Bread Tins, Special. . . . . . . . . . .
Storey Cake Pans (set of 3)—  
Square, Special .
Round, Special .. • . . . . . . . . . . .
Cake Turners, Special. ; . . . . .  . .
Towel Rollers, Special-----. . . .
Dustless Clothes Line, Special.
.2 0 ^  
. . .2 5 ^  
. .  . 3 0 ^
.^ 1 .2 0
. . . . . 5 5 ^  
. . . . . 20^ 
. . .2 5 ^
Mixing SpoonSj Special.. , _
Aluminum. Pepper Shakers, Special; 
Aluminum Salt Shakers, Special. . . .
'-M ystic Mits, Special.......................... -
Graters,*^Special ^  ..............
■ Japanned Dust Paris, Special------- .
Fire Shovels, Special. . .  ............... .. - • •
Dover Egg Beaters, Special.. . ...........









S P E C IA L
L o cal 'W hite B ean s, 4 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Men^s
C rosse & B lack w ell’s  T arrago n  V inegar, 






Du'uut? - ............. .
B isto , th e  -gravy m ak er, per -pck. . . . . . . ' .2 0 c  
C rosse & Blackw elTs Bengal Club Chutney, 
per b o ttle  . . . . . . ------ . . . . . . .  6 0 c . and 8 0 c
CORSETS
Twenty pairs extra qualiW iff
Coutil, back laced; medium bust and hip,
also long hip; all sizes. $ 2 .2 5
Month-end Special, per pair. ..
SW EATERS ^ 1 0 .0 0
There are only 15 in the lot, oddments 
selected from our regular stock; all warm, 
comfy garments; colors Purple, Gr^n, Rose 
and Blues; values up to $13.50.
S P K A T T ’S E N G L IS H  DOG C A K ES  
5-lb. sa c k   ..............................  . $1.00
M EN’S SUITS AT LO W ER  PRICES
A splendid assortment is shown here in all 
the most popular styles and leading weaves. 
The workfnanship is just as good as the 
styles and fabrics are and the prices though, 
lower are consistent with clothes of excep­
tional rnerit. . _ .
■ Fall andAVnter Suits for Men in all wool 
tweeds at ^ 2 8 .5 0 , ^ 3 5 .0 0  up to ^ 5 5 .0 0
Swiss Chard" p er t in . . .........................-
F re n ch  Mushr-ooms, p er t in . . . . . . .
E x tr a :P in e  F re n ch  P eas, per t i n . .  .
. . . . . 3 0 c  
. . .$ 1 .1 5  
. . . . . 5 5 c
ttvTHA «iPECIAL FRID AY AND SATURDAY ONLY— lO
COUNT O FF ANY HAT, COAT, SUIT OR DRESS IN OUR READY-T
W EA R  DEPARTMENT.
L A  P E K L E  O LIV E O IL
A p u re'O live Oil packed in P ra n ce ;-co m e s  
in th re e  s i zes . . . . . . .  5 5c , $ 1 .0 0  and $ 1 -8 5
BOYS’ R E E F E R  COATS 
warm and dressy for Winter wear; Blue, 
Brown and Red ■
serge a t . ..  .^12.CH), ^ X 5 .0 0  and ^ X 6 .0 0
. W IN TER CAPS ^
for men, with fur and wool bands, also all 
wool aviators, a t . . . . . . .  .^ 2 .5 0  and ^ 3 .0 0
MEN’S WOOL SOCKS
Men’s Black Cashmere Hose , ihade of a 
medium weight all wool cashmere.
Regular $1.50 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■; .$ X i3 5
SW EA TER COATS FO R BOYS
Heavy rib knjt Coats in Grey and Brown 
a good wearing garment. Size 28 and 30
only. Regular $4.00 for............. ....... . $ 2 .9 5
Have you seen the excellent values we offer 
i n  M e n ’ s  Overcoats? They will interest 
you.
Reliable Winter Footwear
Oliv-e B u tte r , per ja r  . . . . . . . . . . .
P r ic e ’s  E n glish  Candles, per l b . .
. .3 5 c  
. .50C
UNDERSKIRTS UNDERSKIRTS  ̂ _
r. ■ - r-i- 'C'no-llc'h 'lateen in Rose Extra super weave in English Longcloth
M A C K A Y’S C R EA M  O P B -A R LEY
A  b re a k fa st cereal cooked in th ree  .m in­
utes. P e r  p a ck a g e . . . . -------- - • • • •.
Quality is the first consideration given to our (Footwear.
pensii^ these days to allow sensible people to indulge in £
the best, though the initial cost may be somewhat more.. Still, we offer, this month-end
plenty of money-saving, opportunities such as the following
WOMEN’S SHOES AT A CLEAN -UP CLEAN-UP O F MEN’S DRESS SHOES
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T
m S T  R EC EIV ED —N EW  BLOUSES in square neck and short sleeves, also the 
i Y w l S a n  Wc^se in latest colors in georgett and crepe de chene; also new Jap
Silk Waists. « .
Ja c o b ’s  'W ater B iscu its, p er tin . . . . . 
O lym pic P an cak e F lo u r, per pck- . .
A lm ond P a ste , % -lb . :packages------
Sym ington P e a  F lo u r, per t i n . . . . .
. . . $ 1 .0 0  
. . . . . 5 0 c  
. . . . . 4 5 c  
___ _.5 0 c
P E C K  F R E A K  & CO SH O RTCA K E  
% -lb . package - • -3 0 c
PR IC E
Women’s Chocolate Calf Bal Boots with 
perforated toe cap and Cuban heel. Regular 
$9.50 a pair. Clean-up P rice . ---------$ 7 .2 5
HOUSE SLIPPERS
Special showing this Month-end of Cosy 
■ Corner’ Hquse Slippers for Men, Women 
and .Chilclren in all sizes and numerous 
colors.
Twenty odd pairs of Men’s high grade 
Dress Boots of fine kid and calfskin, some 
Black and others Chocolate. R-egular 
values up to $9.50. ’ ^
Clean-up Price . . —
MEN’S W ORK SHOES 
Meri’s Heavy Calf Work Boots, size 6, 7, 8 
and 9, well made of good serviceable ^ ^ ^ en  
Month-end Clean-up per pair. ........... $ 7 .8 5
CANDY SPEC IA LS
.T o n s of new lines of Oal^'lies arrivin g  continual­
ly  from  o u r o w n  facto ry , too num erous to  de­
ta il . G reat values al-ways on show.
C h ocolate  G em s.............................. .... ||
L u xu ry  T o f f e e ............................... i  O U C
Cough C andies.
F in e st C hocolates— % l b . . ..............3 5 c , 4 0 c , 5 0 c
F a n c y  B ox C h ocolates........... .................. 2 5 c  to  $ 7 .5 0
TOBACCO S P EC IA LS  
P o p u lar Lines.
Old C hum , Senator. T  & B Cut, Gold Cross e tc .
% -lb . Tins f o r ...................................... - • • • ; •$I-HO
G reat W est (C u t P lu g )— 1-lb luncheon tm  ■
for ................................ ................ ..............................
H oudes Cut P lug (w ith free pipe—  ^
1 lb. f o r . . . ............................................................... ..
B rie r  Pil>es in g re a t variety from  . .5 0 c  to $1 .5 .00  
P in e selection of Rubber and L eath er Pouches. 
C igar and C ig arette  H olders and Cases.
■ CIGAR BARGAINS TH IS W E E K .
MACSWINEY DIES
NO KOOTENAY PO W ER
Columbia Records
For November Now on Sale
I Seventy - Fourth Day of His 




B a o c h a  J a c o b s e n ,
1 T H E  L IS T  IN C LU D ES:
U EA R  OLD P A L  OFO rch estra  accoini^animent. 7 3  o incii dj
U N T l l ^ l  Sanderson;.) R iccnrdo Straccliari. har.ltone eoln.
a r o m ^ n lm e n t .  780iR. 10-hud. Symphony ................
T H E  IvOVE N EB T  from  ‘'M A R Y”— (H liw h .)
violin solo. Piano acwmipanliiient. ^ d  
B L U E  IH AMONDS—  (Caddigan , and S to r e } .)
violin tvolo, Plano accom paninient. . . . $ i . o o
T H E  AM ERICAN  LEGION MARCH— ( vanacrsiu^  , ......................
r i H W B  L m C A M -' w a ltz .' ■ Viennuae' Injd'r'umental Q uintette. And 
C O L IB R ]— W altz . VleniK*ve Im drum ental  $ 1 .0 0
T j f A ^ “L \ t ( l HT y ' ' w a l t z - A nt hony
P I C N B A C O L A ^ '^ S  Anthony
Fianchln.1, H aw aiian Guitar Hiud.  $ 1 .0 0
A 2 HKC. 1 0 - l n c h  ..............................................................................................
10-liu'li Dniu'^* lUieordN.
-F ta -1 ro 1 . (I>owntng. Her^«d.er and JUudu-.) 
n o . ‘̂ “ *uptuine. Banjo and 1 urn Biraight and
Stunle.vi and iKdloii-W Ideo.! t . ) Bwam-e River  Uuiia H r}'-"
( Kapl an. )  U rince’i-i Lance. OrcheBlra, ........................... ...................$1.<M>
A2HK(i 3l*-inch ------ ■ L,„,,,Vor-H<iulie ) Introducing " Wh e n
CUBAN M O O N -F o x -tro  .[  y , ‘ u„H.n’a On heal ra. And
Alexander B1u«»» The ‘ ‘J i . i l t  and Art H lckm an'a Or- 
IN O LL MANILA— ( Ea r l . )  F ran k  c i u n m
t-lK-Hl r a .  B o n g  F o x -  t r o t ,  .............................. i|(l .o<>
A2KK2 10-lnch
ILO U E Y E B -  
Bleae 5'rkt.
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n e e d s  o f  I h e  l o p p e r  e o m p a i i . ' '  at  A l l e n .  
I ,y a n d  t ’o p p e r  M m i n t n i n  l a n  b e  m e t  
w H b  n v o l t a g e  o f  l I D. I Mi a ,  It ' w i l l  b e  u n -  
n e e e H s n r y  t o  s t e p  i l . i w n  a t  B a l r v l . - w  
a n d  , s u b s l i l l a r y  p o w e r  l i n e s  l a i i  b e  
h u l l l  w l t h o u l  s n i ' h  ii s i n t l i i i i ,  B . o w i  ' e l ,  
I h e  h i g h  t e i i s l o i ,  l i n e  t o  ( ' o ( i p e r  M n u i i .  
m i l ,  w n s  h u n t  t o r  221UUIO a n d  It I s  
d i u i h l f u l  I f  l i n y  n i  l n n g i - i i i i ' i i t s  e o u h l  b e
. ........ f o r  n l o " '  V i . l t n g e  t o  e x t e n d  i . v e r ,
y e a r  p e r i o d .
T h e  s t r a i n s  o f  m u s i c  l i a l h  a  e h a i m ,
'J’o  m e .  d i v i n e l y  r a r e .
A n d  n a l u r e ' s  l . i e a u t y  o f t  1 t r y  
I n  p o e s . v  1 1.1 d o e l a r e .
].!ut l o v o ,  o f  a l l  t h e  s o n g s  1 s i n g ,
'J’h e  s w e e t e s t  n l ' C  o f  1 h ee ,
F i i r  t h o u  d o s t  ' w a k e  w i t h i n  m y  h e a i l .  
T h e  s w e e t e s t  m e l o d y .
T h e  l a r k ,  i h e  k i n g  o f  s o n g b i r d s .
B e n v e n w a r d s  l . ■ l I ' l ' l l ng s o a r s ;  
F r o m  o.ut t h e  f u l n e s s  o f  b i s  b r e a s t  
B i s  s o n g  s o  f r e o l y  ( l O u r s .
. ^ l l d  HO d o t h  e v ' r y  I l . t t le M r d
M’h n t  m o i i g ’st  t h o  he i ; l g<‘S d a r t .  
A n d  wl i .\ '  s h o u l d  1 r e s l r n l n  the. s o n g  
T h n l  I I s o s  i n  m j '  h e u r l V
7 ' h e  s u m m e r  - / . e ph y r s  s o f l l } '  h r e n l h e  
A s  t h r o u g h  t h e  w o o d s  t h e y  r o v e ,  
'J’l, e v ' r y  p r e t t y  f l o w e r  t h a t  b l o o m s  
A  l i t t l e  t a l e  o f  l o v e .
A n d  t h e y  s o  c o y l y  n o d  t h e i r  h e a d s  
A n d  s m i l e  l a  s y l v a n  g l e e ,
. And  t h o u ,  t h e  s w e e t e s t  H o W r  o f  u B .  
I ' l l  w h i s p e r  l o v e  t o  t h e e .
Y u i i  l i t t l e  s l r e u i n l e t  s i n g s  n s o n g .
A s  d o w n  t h e  s l o p e  I t  g l i d e s .
B v e  l i s t e n e d  l o  It o f t e n  ■ whi l s t .
1 w a n d e r e d  b y  I t s  s i d e s .
A n d  a l ' ' ' M . ' ' s  \ ' ’n s  I g . l an  t o  h e a r ,  ^  
T h a i  s i m p l e  s o n g ;  s o  s w e e t ,
A n d  l o v e .  I ' l l  s l a g  It o ' e r  t o  t h e e ,
' f h e  ( i l e n s n r * '  t o  r i . [ i c n t .
• - B o h e r l  W e i r  M e l i i d o e ,  X ' e M i o n .
B o l s l i e ' l k  L a d . '  
n o l  t h e  s l l g h l e s l  
t o d a y .  Y o u  w i l l  
1 0 1 1 , 0 1  r o w .  Y i i . i
. " N o ,  m y  ml ,  n, It i s  
u s e  m e  h e l p i n g  y o u  
b e  J u s t  n s  b u d l y  o f f  
n r * '  n v l e l l m  o f  t h e
s ' ' S l * ' n i -  ' J ' h a t  m u i ' t  b e
s a y  n  t l v * '
ea P It a 11st le 
, , '  e r i  l i r o w  n "
C u l l n  t l M '  .... ‘•VVul l .  R i i m i u i
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W H EN  you  can 't l  T h a t s  w h e n  a  
plpw  ̂ till if ra in s , I p ^ f fY ie r  N e e d s
a n d  th e  r a in  p ^ j ^ j ^ s O Nr a in  is  





at his Ranch near Lavington on the Lake A b er­
deen Road, 13  Miles East of Vernon, on
Thursday, 4th November, 1920
A T  11 A .M . S H A R P
lVVUTICUJ.AH)!i o r  T H IS  r V ' I ’T L K  AlHS A S  r b r U O A V S j
( F r o m  M a n i t o b a  F r e e  P r e s s . )
E xcep tii igr  o n ly  S iberia ,  no la n d  c a n  
c o m p a r e  , w i t h  C a n a d a  as  a  l im b e r  r e ­
s e rv e . F r o m  Laibrador to  the  A la s k a n  
b o n n d a r y  w e  h a v e  a  b e l t  o f  w o o d la n d ,  
a v e r a g i n g ,  p erh ap s,  five h u n d re d  m i le s  
i n  w id th ,  w h ich ,  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  
a  c e r t a in  p ro p o rt io n  of  m u sk e g ,  and a  
m u c h  , s m a l le r  one of n a k e d  ro c k ,  c a r ­
r i e s  BOfttvood t im b e r  Over i t s  w hole ,
s u r f a c e .  -  -  , ,  -
M u c h  o f  t h i s  t im b e r  i s  o f  i n f e r i o r  
v a lu e  a s  Idm b er ,  b u t  i t  m a k e s  t h e  
f in e s t  p u lp - s t o c k  a v a i la b le  to d a y .  W h a t  
th e  f u t u r e  m a y  b r i n g  in th e  ' w a y  of 
n e w ly -d isc o v e re d  m a t e r i a l  i s  b e y o n d  
cob o ec tu re ,  b u t  a s  t h e  case_ s t a n d s  
C a n a d ia n  b l a c k  sp ru ce  i s  th.e id e a l '  o f  
t h e  p a p e r -p u lp  m a n u f a c t u r e r .  M o r e ­
over , i t  g r o w s  in b e w i ld e r in g  q u a n ­
t i t ie s .  T o  t h e  c a s u a l  o b s e r v e r  i t  
w o uld  =-seem Im p o ss ib le  f o r  C a n a d a ’s 
s m a l l  pop u lation/ ,to  m a k e  a n  a p p r e c i ­
a b le  i n r o a d  in' t h i s  e n o rm o u s  g r o w t h  
o f  s u b - a r c t i c  fo r e s t .  So  w e  go  on 
s la s h in g ,  and. b u r n in g ,  an d  w a s t in g ,  
one o f  t h e  m o s t  v a lu a b le  a s s e t s  a  k i n d ­
ly  P r o v id e n c e  h a s  g r a n t e d  to  u s . , " T h e  
'heavens' a r e  .h ig h  an d  t h e  T z a r  f a r  
‘off,’’ an d  w h a t  t h e r e  i s  w i l l  l a s t  f o r  
our t im e ,  afid for. .these o f  our. c h i l ­
d re n 's  c h i ld r e n — so w h y  w o r r y ?
. T h e  t r u t h  a s  k n o w n  t o  s u c h  f o r e s t r y  
e x p e r t s  a s  t h o s e  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  o f  
C o n s e r v a t i o n  is ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  d i f f e r ­
e n t .  N o  f o r e s t  g r o w t h  c a n  s t a n d  s u c h  
r e c k l e s s  m i s m a n a g e m e n t  a s  o u r s  i s  
g e t t i n g  ■ w i t h o u t  e v e n t u a l l y  f a i l i n g .  
T h e  d a y  m a y  b e  y e t  d i s t a n t ,  b u t  i t  w i l l  I 
c o m e  j u s t  a s  s u r e l y  a s  d a y  f o l l o w s  
n i g h t  u n l e s s  w e  m a k e  a  r a d i c a l  c h a n g e  j 
i n  o u r  m e th o d s- .  O n ly  a  f e w  d a y s  a g o  
a  t i m b e r - c r u i s e r  w a s ’ h e a r d  t o  b o a s t  
t h a t  h i s  (p eo p le  c o n t e m p l a t e d  s t r i p p i n g  
a  c e r t a i n  t r a c k ,  s o  t h a t  w h e n  t h e y  h a d  
f in i s h e d  i t  w o u l d  b e  b a r e  a s  a  b a l l r o o m  
f lo o r .  T h s  i s  p r e c i s e l y  w b a t  t h e y  o u g h t  
n o t  t o  do, a n d  s h o u l d  b e  p r e e v n t e d  
f r o m  d o i n g  .e v e n  i f  s h o r t - s i g h t e d  
e n o u g h  t o  u n d e r t a k e ,  s u c h  v a n d a l i s m .  
T h i s  w e a l t h  o f  W o o d  does,  n o t  b e l o n g  
t'o u s '  a l o n e :  i t  i s  p a r t  o f  a  h e r i t a g e  
w e  s h o u l d  h a n d  t o  .p o s t e r i ty .  T h e  
w o r l d  w i l l  B t i l i -  s p i n  a f t e r  i t s  p r e s e n t  
i n h a b i t a n t s  s h a l l  h a v e  p a s s e d  a w a y , '  
a n d  n o  .d o u b t  f u t u r e  g e n e r a t i o n s  w i l l  
b e  j u s t  a s  a v i d  f o r  t h e i r  m o r n i n g  p a p e r  
a s  w e  o u r s e l v e s  a r e ;  h e n c e ,  t h e y  t o o  
w i l l  n e e d  p a p e r - p u l p .
( S w e d e n — n o t  t o  m e n t i o n  G e r i n a n y —  
s h o w s  w h a t  m a y  b e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  by' a  
c a r e f u l  s y s t e m  o f  s a n e  f o r e s t r y . ,  N o t -  
w ' i t h s t a n d i n g  a n  e n o r m o i i s  e x p o r t ,  
t h e r e  i s  a d t u a l l y  a  g r e a t e r  s t a n d  o f  
t i m b e r  i n  S w e d e n  t h a n  t h e r e -  w a s  a  
c e n t u r y '  a g o .  I f  a  S w e d e  c h o p s  a - t r e e  
d o w n  h e  m u s t  r e p l a c e  i t  b y  a  p l a n t e d  
s a p l i n g .  T h e r e  is ,  p e r h a p s ,  n o  u r g e n t  
n e e d  o f  a n y  s u c h  p r o v i s i o n  i n  C a n a d a  
■as y e t ,  t h o u g h  i t  m a y  co m e.— ^but, a t  
l e a s t ,  n o  t r e e s  o f  e x c e s s i v e l y  s m a l l  
d i a m e t e r  s h o u l d  b e  c u t ;  a l l  t o p s  a n d  
r u b b i s h  s h o u l d ,  b e  c l e a n e d  u p ,  an d  
a m p l e  p r o t e c t i o n  f r o m  f i r e  a s s u r e d  b y  
a  l a r g e ,  e f f i c i e n t  s t a f f  o f  r a n g e r s .
A c c o r d i n g  to., t h e  Q u e b e c  l o g  r u le ,  
W h i c h  b y  t h e  b y e .  i s  u n u s u a l l y  f a v o r ­
a b l e  t o  t h e  o p e r a t o r ,  a  l o g  1 2  f e e t  l o n g  
by' 4 i n c h e s  d i a m e t e r  y i e l d s  b u t .  C 
s u p e r f i c i a l  f e e t  o f  l u m b e r ;  o n e  1 2  f e e t  
b y  8  i n c h e s  'y ie ld s  24 f e e t :  a n d  o n e  o f  
10 i n c h e s  d i a m e t e r  44 f e e t ;  f ro m ,  w h i c h  
i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  a  l o g  l e f t  t o  g r o w  is  
m o n e y  o u t  a t  c o m p o u n d  i n t e r e s t .
J u s t  n o w ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e ,  t h e r e  is  
a  m a r k e d  i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  t u r n  t o w a r d  
C a n a d a  f o r  m u c h  o f  t h e  t i m b e r - h e r e t o ­
f o r e  i m p o r t e d  by' B r i t i s h  . m e r c h a n t s  
f r o m  t h e  Ig a l t i c .  I t  i s  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y
♦  .  • -  .  -  -  -  -  -  -
♦  CO RRESPO N D EN CE *
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A  e O B J a E C T I O N .  '
1 K e l o w n a ,  B .  C., O c t .  23,  1 9 2 0 .
E d i t o r  N e w n ,  V e r n o n ,  B .  C. ” *
D e a r  S i r , — I n  y o u r  l a s t  I s s u e  o f  t h e  
2 1 s t  i n s t . ,  y o u  s t a t e  t h a t  M r .  M a c -  
K e n z i e  K i n g  a t t e n d e d  t h e  E i b e r a l  c o n -  
[ v e n t l o n  b e l d  a t  P e n t i c t o n  o n . O f ' to b e r  
11 4 th .  ■
W o u l d  y'ou k i n d l y  c o r r e c t  t h i s  i n  
y o u r  n e x t  i s s u e  f o r  n e i t h e r  t h e  H o n .  W .  
L .  l y l a c K e n z i e  K i n g  n o r  a n y  o f  h p  
p a r t y ' a t t e n d e d  t h i s  c o n v e n t i o n .  .
Y o u r s  v e r y  t r u ly ' ,
L .  V .  R O G E R S .
S e c r e t a r y
f a r m e r s  f o r  I m p r o v e m e n t s  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h e  s c h e m e  n o w  o p e r a t i n g  i n  N e w  Z e a ­
l a n d .  - • ^
Y o u r s  t ru ly ' ,
G . P .  E A G N A L L .  
O ct .  26.  1920 . , :
r.FNF.RAL MEETING
T h e  f o u n d a t i o n  s t o c k  o f  t h i s  Herd w a s  s e l e c t e d  u s  y e a r l i n g s  b v  P r o f .  B a r t o n  
f  tiA T 1 I (■*. ,11 1 •' I» f > 11 (‘ I It" (■ 1’ ?' (J in w t* 1 J RII o w II A V i*h> R i r t* li t*i cl w in i. li c? \ i f 1 n i 1 
o M o n U e a “l '  'PI I  ^bl^uV.ent cmmlsr^^ 2.0  h e i f e r s '  a n d  1 b u l l .  A s  t h e  h e i f e r s
m a t u r e d  a r e c o r d  o f  t p r o d u c t i o n  w a s  k e p t  a n d  o n ly  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  r e t a i n e d
in iVu- h*‘Vd iLH M r  JM utrie h a n d le d  thiH ^^tock w i t h  a  v ie w  lo  atl.alriinf^ n e a i  
in h e r d  T l i e  l i^u reH  Muut.ed o w o B W e  e a c h  3ot a r e
i:uU u-;  ic n m  a r e  h e  r e s u l t s ^  o r d i n a r y  c a r e  w i t h o u t  a n y  e x t r a  f e e d .
E v e n  h e i f e r  V4 w.ere so ld  io  t h e  b u t c h e r  If  t h e i r  d a m s  did  n o t  c o m e  U]. to
M r, M u t r i e ’s h ig l i  s t a n d a r d  o f  a d a i r y  c o w .  , ,, , ,  , ,
'I'v,,. s e n i o r  l ie rd  b u l l .  " W 111” w l i a u g b  . lu s t  K i g b t . "  47:d.4, w a s  b r e d  b y  J .  H . 
1,1 , r U 'im .v e le iv ia l r  J 'hirni B a e l i u t e ,  Q u e . .  o n e  o f  t l i e  l ie s t  k n o w n  A y r s h i r e
. h a c k  b f  e m n im n v  vvltli N e s s  a n d  M e M l l l a n  d e fe a t e d  t h e  l>est
h - i r i h e  l'\,lVed S t t t e ^ ^ o u  N a t i o n a l  J i a l r y  iShow, T h i s  h e r d
t lU I i m il  o f  *'i'lt)liHla ih I'h S u t u ’ihi '"  ( im p . ,  htrrd b u l l  ut O uu lpli  A ^̂ i icu l l  ui a 1 < ol - 
l e l t i ;  b ^ h y  Ibd.siam^^ ' ’UU o f  t i ,e  b r e e d  in S c o l l a . t d
a n d  ^^ariarlii a t  hi^ i ■. *
TVn. i n n io r  lu 'rd  h u l l  ' “ JOdenhanU 1‘r t c r  J-*an 7 l h . ” 04.(00. w a n  hred b y  .1'-. A.
, T . e ' p V , t f e V s ' p i h e ' ' , , \ 7 , r ‘ n t 's iv : i t i ? , ; : "\ v ; ;L v . . , ’ ’w
■ Ti, 'e m u l u r e  c o w s  n r e  l .red  to  l l i e  s e n i o r  l .u l l .  nt.d t l i e  2 -ye u r-o ld H  a r e  t " ' 'b l  to  
'  • ,11 ' ' r i i i s  Is w l t l i o u t  a doulit  t h e  s i n o o t l i e s t  l>uneli o f  , .lnlry e a t t l e
'h \  .e ’ h a d  t l e  ' . . l e a s  ^re t . ^ . n e r  f , , r  n .a n y  y e a r s .  T h e  . n a t u r e  ,-ow s h a v e  h e a u t l -  
1 a n .  h ‘‘ ' ' ; ’V; V W n ,  n ic e  l a r g e  t e a t s  se t  o n  e a e l i  c o r n e r ,  a n d  t lie  y o u n g  s t o c k  
r ;  .,, , . 1  t V e  .. . '.n^w m a s t  i m p o r t a n t  q u a l l l l e s .  All e<7ws turnh a v e  b e e n  In ed to  ( o n l o i  in w , ,^o......... ..................  .n n i t lo iv .  ( ’ . . u n e a n d
s u c h  a s  h a s  n o t  o c c u r r e d  f o r  t h e  D o -  
m i i u o n  t o  s t e p  in  a n d  s e i z e  a  m u c h  
l a r g e r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  .B r i th sh  m a r k e t  
t h a n  h a s  b e e n  o u r s  in  t h e  p a s t ,  b u t  t h e  
o p e n i n g  o f  s u c h  new' a v e n u e  o f  e x p o r t  
■w'lll m e a n  a  y e t  h e a v i e r  d r a i n  o n  o u r  
t i m b e r  r e s o u r c e s ,  s o  c o m m o n  s e n s e  
s l i o u ld  t e l !  t h e  C a n a d i a n  l u m b e r m a n  
t h a t  r e c k l e s s  s l a s h i n g  a n d  b u r n i n g  i.s 
a  w 'a .ste o f  w h a t  m u s t  h a v e  a n  i n c r e a s ­
i n g  v a l u e  a s  t h e  y e a r s  r o l l  l iy. I f  he  
h a s  n o t  t h e  w i s d o m  t o  s e e  thi.s,  o r  
l a c k s  t h e  n e c e s s a r .v  s e l f - r e s t r a i n t  to  
a s s i s t  in p r o t e c t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e r e  sh o u ld  
b e  s u lT ic le n t  s u i i e r v l s i o n  lo  m a k e  b jm  
a b a n d o n  b i s  w a s t e f u l  w a y s .  B r o p e r l y  
p r o t e c t e d  t h e  C a n a d i a n  f o r e s t  w i l l  l a s t  




th e  
I
T h e n
g e n t l e  and  l ir idte  t o  t lo '  
Mloek w h e t i i e r  y o u  w ati l  
A l l ,  c o w s  h a v e  p a s s e d
u s e  o f  t n a c l i in c  
to  b u y  o r  n o t .  
l u h e r c t i U h  l e s t
• o r  l ia n d  i n l l k ln y  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  m o n t h .
o'WH l ir e  
s e e  t i l l s
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**’ S® ’ ‘f  ’
r .u le  A . i i s b l i e  l e i i r l l i i n s  f r . ' i i i  
I e ; r ; , .p  \>reh ir» '  b . ’t f . ' f  . u l i e s
1 l !Vi-^su ''reV'Vv t ► ti'lre i iu ll ,  0 I \V 111 ii w liu ii M li . l i is l  l U g b l  47(,04 l.
I 1!« g IS I .T 'r1  . l i i s l i l r r -  tm ll .  ■ ,\euis  ill I i e . e m l . e i  I IC, len lui iik P e l i T  I 'u n
..- T w . i  9 - t e n r - e b 1 . . .  w e l g l i t  3000 l l , . i ;  o n e  0 - y e i i r - . , l d  m ' l f e .  w e l g i i l
l|,s o n e  4 - \ e u r - o l d  K e ld ln g ,  1400 l l i s . .  , ,n e  1 0 - t e i i r - o l d  m tire ,  19 0 0  H'S,, 
f o u l  at  foo l ' .  I l i l 'ee  2 - y e i i r - o l d  g e l d i n g s ,  t t i r e e  v e n r l t n g  geldli iK S .
l i M l l Y  I N I '  I'-.M'.M 1 4 i .B B P M t:N ' l '  I " -  l . u ' u l  ( \ i ,  t 9 l  P t . i i n i  T u r b i n e  C r e u in  
"iiti 1 1 . ' - . . p b - M v P . ' . l l e i .  2  b p  lnii|,ern,l E n g i n e  In h p  I m p e i l i i l
t 'n t ' l i i e  It liiiiiti II : i -U n ll  M llU l i ig  M tu h lr i , .  In g o o d  eu n d i l  Imi. I ] * ' , '”
u f t l n g  a n d  b 'd l l n g  o n e  1'2-1nel , Mimillev F e e d  I ’ l i t l e r  iind I t ln w e r  w l l l i  .Alfnlf t i  
A l lm l m i e n V ,  F i l l e r  und F .n s l l a g e  1 del r 1 but or  . 11T ,  F e e d  T r i .e U  ;
„:,'d r ‘ ,.v7s‘' ' r w , r K m s S i i ' , r ; ; ' F ; H g b ^  ’M n c
l i n e r " , ' o i r T i ' i f : , ‘. 's '/:", , '  f ' v :*t ’ ' ' ( v ; , : . d " 7 .  u  V- ■ v i v ' m i ' o - f . ,
u . , n i c e  l i i e r , k i n g  P l o w .  1-tglil  1'i -inoei at  ; l . ig b l  B o b  h le ig l i s .  l i n y  F o r k  nnd  
in‘(i f e e t  H leel  I 'n l i l e ,  I 'o s l  A u g e r ,  l ,a .g g l t ig  I ’l i l i ln s  iiml l o o l s .  I  o i k s ,  
h'h < • 1 a, f t*
M r  M i i l r l e  lis.s i l f ' l d e d  I "  r e n t  t h i s  Tnrrn iind d e v o t e  ni l  h is  n l l e n U o n  t «  h ia  
M. M i.ir  ., w rif-rc h#’ m IU fi 4 nn ph t j»f < t iwa to  ru p p ly  t h e
I ' l l e ' .V u ' i 'p i .o  nl I s ' i i s ' i e e n  v v o i l h ;  , , f  b u y e r s '  n l t e u l l o n  u s  t h e  i i i t t l e .  us It is n i l  
Tn go,Ml , o . , . I l l  lul l  uu d r e a d y  t o  u s e  « s  r e q u i r e d ,
, ,  i . i d e  b e v e r s  s l io u l . t  n r r n u g e  lu . td v t io , , ,  fo r  t ri iTisporlnt I 'm  lu  t h e
O u t ld d e  - | , „ k  p u t .  1,used  « m  I.e d e l B e t e d  III Veril lUl If t , . - , 'e s«n tf r o m  \ e r t io i i  l - l i e  e i o i n  p o i i , , , e
w i l l  g u n r n n l e e  t o  r e f u n d  m o n e y  paid  f o r  wtiy o f  th 
M s  r u o i t ,  St l e t i o u i  w l t i i  ' S K  t » "  ■weeks n f t e r  t ii 
n o ,  e n l l s f le ' t  w i t h  M s  p u r i l i n e e
I l i e n .  T l le y  
I l ie  serg i- i i i i l  
o w n  g r a v e s .
K e r i i s c n e  Is mild t "  have, b e e n  
poiii 'e i l  o v e r  ,1 ' l a e l d e ’s lieiul a n i l  o n ly  a 
l.ilgli w ItuI I , l o w i n g  o u t  i n M c l i e s  p r e -  
v e n le d  liliii f r o m  lo'lng, t o r t u r e d  li.v 
l ire ,  'I’ lie s e r g e a n t  is t l i e n  s a i d  to  l ia v e  
u s s e in l i l e d  h i s  l l r l i ig  s ' lu iid  a n d  o r d e r e d  
I lie p r i s o n e r s  s l io t .  W l ie n  thi-  l la l l l i i i iH  
l u l l e d  l o  f u l l  111 l l i e  f irst  v o l l e y ,  t h e  
s e r g ' i i n t  is  r l i i i r g e d  w’ l l l i  f i i i l s l i ln g  
I ln ' 111 ofl w n i l  Il ls  I e i  o lv e r .  *
t t i l e  e i i i ir l  m a r t i a l  it w a s  l .roug.li t  
oni  till- s i ' l g e u n l  w a s  l i o p e l e s s l y  I t isn n e  
ind t i le  tw o  p r l t i i l e s ,  It In u o d e r s i o i u l . 
w e r e  ui',|Ultled us t i l l ' )  i ie l' - it  oil o lu le r s  
o f  a s l lp iT lo r ,
i o i r l n g  I lo- eon  r t . mil r t ill 1 ' 'o u i i s e l  f i , r  
til ,,  s e r g e i i i i l  d 'S ' l i ire i l  t i l l s  w i is  md t lie 
oril.v e a i e  of k i l l i n g  o f  t i u l i v e s  w l l l io i i l  
I I la,I
It s t i iu le r s lo o d  l l i a l  t h i s  w i l l  l»e e x -  
l>lalm i1 l ie fo r e  t tie N a v a l  I ' .o a rd  on i t ie  
g ,ro u n d  of  lu i l l iM i ' '  n e c e s s i t y ' .  i t  is 
p o in t e d  Old w h e n  t l ie  m i i s l n e s  l o o k  
n . ' i t lv e  t . i in d lts  t l ie y  stm t  I t i e m  l i e i a i i s e  
t l i e y  h a d  not  s id f ie ie n l  g u a r d s .
A T A X I.F M N  |•AHAI^INI'’.
s a l e
M r  M . i i r l i
I f  r e l u r r ,e i l  t'
i f  p u n  l i a s e r
f f n . 11  w n . R  Ttr. p r . ' n v r p
■jgfemWR— CIsw* ws* f  w »  ••• ■»»»■»» m r m r U f
m  a I 111' e , o  w s 
o e K I f T e s  b .  n
■I f. p e r  r e n t ,  p e r
I d le  o f  th e  s t r u r i g e s t  s h i p s  t l ia t  .o-\r 1 
s a i l e d  f r o m  an  E n g l i s l i  poi'l  w ill  io* tl'*' 
ItP.i-tiui St t io o iier  M e d o r a ,  w ill '  ll is 
s e i K d u I r d  to l i f t  i i o r h o r  at  Hoiit l i-  
i i in p lo i i  h.v tin* .-ml ' i f  t i l l s  i i io n lh  f o r  
d ea l  Iniil loll s o m e w h e r e  In t l ie  i.Soulli 
F e n s  and  t h e  H p a n lsh  M a in .  P l i a n g e r  
s t i l l  w i n  he I t s  l u i s s r i i g e r s ,  e o n s l s t i n g  
o f  fort ,v K n g l ls l i i i i e n .  m a n y  o f  -whoin 
n.re e l t ib m e n  f le e i n g  f r o m  o p p r e s s i o , , - -  
f lsc i i l  oppto s s lo i i  a s  t h e y  r a i l  It T h e y  
n r e  s t i l l in g  to  e x t d o r e  t l i e  l-.,,oiti .'-.eus 1 
In a n  e f fo r t  l o  find « n  I s la n d  w lile l i  h a s  
n e v e r  yet  l.e.-n a f n i r 1 *d  w i t h  t h e  c u r s e  
o f  l a x i i l l 'u i  1.1 lu i a n ' l . ’d l,y l a x  r o l i e f t  
o r e  e . i i o o s l ,  ,.t g i i i i i/ In g  and  l e n d in g  
t h i s  i p u s l  f iT  Hie t a x l e s s  p a r n d ls e  ,ui 
pprAii 1«  HJttwips fp l lt tw  teX
H ' ly n l  i J e o g i  npli li  s i  ll'u l e l y ,  e x p l ' . r e i  
n i ,,1 w e n i t h v  i l i i b m a n .
m a t .  HASSEN, Auctioneer
II .  C.
M i s *  r l a l n .... Oh, w e l l ,  t ssM ity  p a e « e . .
y o u  kneew,
M !» «  P e i n b — Y e s ,  i t ’s 
d id n ' t  s t o p  It on  t t«  w » y .
T H E  P O B I T I C A F .  I S S U E S .
E d i t o r  V e r n o n  N e w s .  -
S i r , — ^Th'e d a y  h a s  c o m e  w h e n  t h e  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  t h i s  r i d i n g  m u s t  m a k e  
up t h e i r  m i n d  b n  p o l i t i c a l  i s s u e s  i f  
t h e y  a r e  t o  b e  r e a d y  t o  v o t e  ,on  N o ­
v e m b e r  2 2 nd.
T h e  s t r i c t l y  p a r t y  f i g h t  i s  n o t ,  to- b e  
s t a g e d  o n  t h i s  o c c a s i o n  f o r  t h e  c h i e f  
p a r t i e s  h a v e  e n d o r s e d  t h e  M e i g h e n Y I o v -  
e r n m e n t .  T h e  f i g h t ,  i f  o n e  m a y  c a l l  i t   ̂
s u c h ,  r e s o l - i 'e s  i t s e l f  , i n t o  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  | 
s u p p o r t  o r  n o n - s u p p o r t  .o f  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t .  ■
t V e  a r e  no-w i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  t h e  r e ­
c o n s t r u c t i o n  - . p e r i o d  w h e n  s o u n d  
p o l i c i e s  o f  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  d e v e l o p -  
m e r i t  m u s t  a p p e a l  t o  t h e  b u l k  o f  o u r  
[ p e o p le .  T h e  M e i g h e n  G o v e f n m e r i t  i s  a  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  b o d y  h a v i n g  ■w'ithin i t s  
f o l d  m e n  o f  d i f f e r e n t . p o l i t i c a l  c o lo r ,
I w h o s e  o u t l o o k  o n  D o m i n i o n  a f f a i r s  
m u s t  v a r y ,  y e t .  w h o  i n  c o u n s e l  . s t a n d  
u n i t e d  f o r  t h e  o n e  g r e a t  p u r p o s e  b f  
n a t i o n a l  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n .
A-S a- g o v e r n m e n t  t h e y  i m p r e s s  o n e  
a s  b e i n g  c a p a b l e  o f  g i v i n g  u s  s a f e ,  
s a n e  a n d  u s e f u l  l e g i s l a t i o n .  C a n  w e  
a s  - v o t e r s  g e t  m o r e  b e n e f i t  by' s u p p o r t ­
i n g  t h e m  f o r  t w o  y e a r s  Or g o i n g  i n t o  
o p p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h o s e  t w o  y e a r s ?  T h e  
G o v e r n m e n t ' s  p o l i c i e s ,  s o  f a r  a s  t h e y  
h a v e  b e e n  d e c l a r e d ,  s e e m  t o  b e  in l i n e  
■with, b u r  n a t i o n a l  -n e e d s . .  O nly ' (n  th^e 
c a s e  o f  l o c a l  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a n d  l o c a l  i 
c o l o r  do  t h e y  s e e m  t o  f a l l  s h o r t .  T h i s  I 
c a n  b e  u n d e r s t o o d  a s  o u r  l a t e  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e ,  M r .  M a r t i n  B u r r e l l ,  a d m i t t e d  
o n  r e t i r e m e n t  t h a t  h i s  t i m e  h a d  b e e n  
l a r g e l y  t a k e n  u p  -w ith  G o v e r n m e n t  war- 
w o r k  w h i c h  p r e c l u d e d  h i s  c o n s t a n t  
t o u c h  w i t h  h i s  . c o n s t i t u e n t s  in  Y a l e .
I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  t i m e l y  t h a t  o u r  l o c a l  
n e e d s  s h o u l d  h e  p r e s s e d  a t  O t t a w a .  I f  
G o v e r n m e n t  a t t e n t i o n  t o  u s  h a s  f a l l e n  
i n  a r r e a r s  xve s h o u l d  g l a d l y  g i v e  t h e  
M e i g h e n  C a b i n e t  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g e t  
a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  o u r  n e e d s  a n d  t o  c o m e  
t h r o u g h  w i t h  l e g i s l a t i o n  i n  h a r m o n y  
w i t h  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  w h i c h  i s  t a k i n g  
p l a c e  i n  t h e  W e s t .
E a b o r .
O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  u r g e n t  p r o b l e m s  t o  
b e  d e a l t  w i t h  i s  E a b o r .  T h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  h a s  a t  i t s  c o m m a n d  a l l  t h e  n e c e s ­
s a r y  f a c t s  a n d  f i g u r e s  t o  e n a b l e  t h e m  
t o  b r i n g  d o w n  l e g i s l a t i o n  r e n d e r i n g  
e f f e c t i v e  t o  t h e  w o r k e r s  -of C a n a d a  t h e  
t e r m s '  o f  t h e  T r e a t y  o f  V e r s a i l l e s .
T h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e  o f  a  s t a n d a r d  
e i g h t - h o u r  day' f o r  m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  
w o r k e r s ,  w i t h  m i n i m u m  w a g e  s t a n d  
a r d s  f o r  l a b o r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  g r o u p e d  i n ­
d u s t r i e s  a n d  z o n e s  s h o u l d  b e  n o  l o n g e r  
d e l a y e d .
R ;e « « 2LrclL.
F o l l o w ' i n g  t h i s  c o m e s  t h e  n e e d  f o r  
a c t i v e  r e s e a r c h  w o r k  a n d  I  s e e  no 
r e a s o n  w h y  t h e  D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  
s h o u l d  n o t  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  f i r s t  B r a n c h  
R e s e a r c h  L a b o r a t o r y  i n  t h i s  v a l l e y .
R e s e a r c h  w o r k  s h o u l d  b e  c a r r i e d  on 
t o  s h o w  w h a t  l o c a l  r e s o u r c e s  c o u l d  be 
d e v e lo p e d  t o  a d v a n t a g e .  > T o  w h a t  e x ­
t e n t  y e a r  r o u n d  e m p l o y 'm e n t  c a n  be 
f o u n d  f o r  o u r  l a b o r .  M a n u f a c t u r e d  
g o o d s  c o m e  t o  u s  c h i e f l y  f r o m  e a s t e r n  
a n d  s o u t h e r n  p o i n t s  a n d  u p o n  t h e m  w e  
m u s t  p a y  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s  
s o m e t i m e s  c u s t o m s  d u t y ,  w h o l e s a l e r ' s  
I i r o f l t s  a n d  o f t e n  a  m i d d l e  m a n ' s  t irof it  
in a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  l o c a l  m e r c h a n t ' s  
p r o f i t .  M u c h  o f  t h i s  m e r c i i a n d  Ise 
c o u ld  h e  , p r o d u c e d  w i t h i n  o u r  o w n  
p r o v i n c e  a n d  t h e  m o n e y '  s o  s p e n t  w o u ld  
s ta y '  a t  b o r n e  t o  e n h a n c e  o u r  o w n  l i v ­
i n g  i n s t e a d  o f  b e i n g  s e n t  a w a y  to  su.'^- 
t a i n  i n d u s t r i e s  in  o t h e r  i-i laces, s o m e  of  
l l i c m  111 f o r e i g n  l a n d s .
I K e s e a r c h  s h o u l d  abso h e  c a j - r ie d  in to  
t h e  r e a l m s  o f  i n d u s t r y ,  l io r t  i c u lU ir c  
iind a g r i c u l t u r e .  A s  ye t  w e  a r c  o n ly  
a ,  t l ie  f r i n g e  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  r c s c a r c l i  
-Ah a p p l i e d  t o  b o t h  a n i m a l  a n d  v e g e  
t i i l i lc  l i f e  e l e c t r i c i t y  h a s  a l io w ii  g r e a t  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  —  p r o d u c i n g  I n c r c i i s c d  
a n l im i l  . w e i g h t  a n d  e a r l i e r  !i i m 1 rn ort  
r a p id  v e g e t a b l e  g r o w t h .
T l i e  l a b o r a t o r y  s h o u ld  p r o v i d e  fo i  
t l ie  i n t r o d u c t i o n  a n d  p e r f e c t i n g  o f  p ro -  
•ccssi's f o r  t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n ,  s t o r a g i  
a n d  n i a r U e l l n g  o f  p e r l s h a l d e  i i r o d u c l s .
'I ’h e  IC sIm U llsIm w n* '  « f  M tn iid n rd s  nnd  
V<K-atloniil  T r n l n l u g  o t  L n b o r  
M a n l io o d  i s  ( .b in a d a ’s g r e a t e s t  a s a e l ,  
l l i s t o r y  t e l l s  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  a i c o m -  
p l la h e d ,  a n d  it  I s  a n  I n s p i r i n g  r e c o r d .
Imt w l ia t  o f  t h e  f u t u r i ' ,  w i io  c a n  pr» 
d i e t ?  S u r e l y  we. a r e  t o  m o v e  f o r w i i r d  
u n d e r  s t i l l  l i e t t e r  c o n d i t i o n s .  W e  a n  
l o o k i n g  t o  t l i e  D -o m ln lo i i  G o v e r n  nien t  
f o r  a v v t i o l e - l i e a r l e d  t io l l c y  o f  p r o g r e n s  
T h e  a l t e r n u t t v e  i s  B o l s l i e v l s m  r a i i i -  
pai i t
<'ai>l4nl.
' F o l l o w i n g  t l i e  p r e c e d e n l  o f  o i l i e r  
r o i i n t r l e n  ( i i o l u l d y  .N o rw ay  1, i i i e a n i i i c s  
s l io i i l i l  lie  t a k e n  t o  e n s u r e  l l i a l  t in  
p a id  up c a p l l a l  o f  c o m p a n i e s  l i ico i  
p o n i t e d  u n d e r  I i o m l n l ' m  c h a r i e r  m u s t  
I.e m o r e  l h a i i  f i f t y  p e r  ' e n t ,  o w n e d  l,y 
B i I i IhIi S t i l i j e c l s  a n d  l l i a l  t l i e  I ' l i i e c lo r  
a l e  o f  s u c h  c o i n p a n l e s  he co ii ip on ed  o f  
not  te a s  t h a n  a m a j o r i t y  B i I I I hIi s id  
,|ect M.
■I’ o lln•̂ ■1 f i i i a m  l a l  a i  r a n g e m e i i ( s,  t li 
i s s u e  o f  d e e l i n t i i r e s  I ' o n l d  l>e e o n l  l u l l ed  
p r o v i d e d  t l i e y  d i d  n o t  c a r r y  a l i e n  v o l  
I n g  p o w e r  in  e x c e s s  o f  4 9 ' ; ; ,  o f  t li 
I sMi e .
H y d r o  ICIrx-Irle •xystrni.
t V l t l i  I 111', a l i s o r p i  Iriii o f  l l i e  I ' l i io id ia n  
N o r t l i e r n  B a l l  w a y  s y s l e i n  t h e  i ' " m i n ­
ion G ' l x e i ' i i m e n t  s e e m s  to  l il ive  o v e r -  
lo o k e r !  t i l e  ( ',  N. H. o l d lg t i l i o i i  B ,  t lie 
p e o p le  o f  t l i e  t 'k i iT iB g a n  T l i e  ( ' o u l e a n  
B o w e r  s r l i e m e  ■ WHS p u r l  a n d  p a r e e l  o f  
t h e  ( '  N. It . u r i i l e r t u k t n g  in 1 l>e I ' k a n -
i ig iin  M id t h e  D o m t n l o n  < 5 o v e r n in e M  
s l io u ld  lie  nrxted  l o  t a k e  o t e r  t h i s  
SI h e m e ,  t o  e l e c t r i f y  t h e  H u e f r o m  
K a m l o o p s  to  K t ' lo w ’ riH m id L i i m h y  a n d  
s u p p ly  t i l e  iid .laceTil m iiii li'Ipwl B  >es ■» i t li 
[ p o w e r  n o d  I I k M  h I Pl'b'*'
-U o m e n ' o  E r i im e h lo e .
T h a i  an  a n t V i o r i l j '  l " “ IHHed Id,
lo o k  i n t o  a n d  r e p o r t  up<"> D o m i n io n  
S I M  H ie s  w H h  B v i e w  t o  r e m o v i n g  a n y  
a n d  a l l  d I s c r  1 i r i ln n t I o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e  f u l l  
o y ie r a t lo n  o f  w o n i e n ' s  r i g h t s  an i l  t h e i r  
f u l l  e n jo y m e T i t  o f  t h e  f r s m l i i s e  o n  a 
p a r  -with m a l e  c l l l r e n s
I F o r  11 r e v i e w  o f  t h e  a l i e n  s i t u a t i o n  
i l n  1 1 1 .' D o m i n i o n  hv a B « i  H a m e n t a r y  
11 ' o m m I H e e .  ■which w o u ld  c o n s i d e r  t h e  
i t o l i l s a h i m i  o f  m a k i n g  n s  t u r s l  If S 1 1 on 
i , o m p o is o r y  on  n i l  p e r s o n s  I g e n e r a l i y l  
Vrhn F.ttve h e e r i  T»'«W'eei4 tn — 
i m l n i o i ,  f o r  a t e r m  o f  y e a r s ,  r o n t l t i -  
I t m i i s D ,  c ' l i i a l  l o  t h e  t e r m  n o w  r e i j i i l r e d  
1 Tor v o l u n l a r T  I t r l f t s h  n s l  u f  a l t s a t l o n .  
leensKMna* lasm ss-
F o r  a SI h e m e  I n  e n e o u r a g e  s e t t l e -  
m e n l  on t h e  I s n d  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
f a r m  p r o p e r t i e s  b y  m a k I n c  l o a n s  to
CANADIAN SHIPM ENTS  
LO W ER  U.S. GRAIN PRICES
C h i c a g o ,  O c t .  2 3 .7 ^ T h e  f e d e r a l  t r a d e  
c o m m i s s i o n  b e g a n  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  
t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C h i c a g o  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  i n  a n ^ e n d e a v o r .  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
t h e  c a u s e ,  o f  t h e A r e o e n t  d e p r e s s i o n  in  
, . w h e a t  p r i c e s .
T h e  h e a r i n g s  fo l lovt '  c o i j i p l a l n t s  o f  
G o v e r n o r  A llen^  o f  K a n s a s ,  t h a t  t h e  
s l u m p  w'as c a u s e d  by' s p e c u l a t o r s .  H e  
d e c l a r e d  t h a t  s p e c u l a t o r s  f o r c e d  t h e  
p r i c e  do-w'ii s i x  ce i^ ts  a  b u s h e l  in  o n e  
day' a n d  l a t e r  a t t e m p t e d  t o  b e g i n ,  a  
" f a r m e r ’s  b o y c o t t ’; o n  . s e l l i n g .
, P r e s i d e n t '  F . “ .L,. G a t e s  p r e s e n t e d  a  
t a b l e  o f  w h e a t  p r i c e s  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
t h r e e  y-ears,  w h i c h ,  h e  s a i d ,  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t ,  p r i c e s  o n  t h e  l o c a l  e x c h a n g e  w e r e ,  
h i g h e r  b o t h  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  t h e  p q r i o ^  
o f  f  e d e r a l  c o n t r o l  t h a n  d u r i n g  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e -  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  g u a r ­
a n t e e ;  . H e  r e i t e r a t e d  t h a t  . o n l y  t h e  
f u n d a m e n t a l  law ' o f  s u p p l y  a n d  d e ­
m a n d  i n f l u e n c e d  p r i c e s  ol i  t h e  b o a r d  
l a n d  p o i n t e d ,  o u t  t h a t -  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  
t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  I w a s  m e r e l y '  t o  f o r m .u -  
I l a t e  a n d  a d m i n i s t e r  t h e  l a w s  o f  t r a d ­
in g .  ; a n d  n o t  t o  r e g u l a t e  c o m m o d ity '  
p r i c e s .  .
I n  J u l y .  1 9 1 7 ,  t h e  p r i c e  o f  N o. 2 h a r d  i 
w ' i n t e r  w h e a t ,  h e  s a i d ,  r a n g e d  f r o m  
$2.'30 t o  $ 2 .70 .  a  b u S h e L  T h i s  f i g u r e  
.W'as r e d u c e d  t o  $ 2 .17 ,  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
g u a r a n t e e d  p r i c e ,  o n '  A u g u s t .  17 , 1 917 ,  
w h e n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  g r a i n  c o r p o r a ­
t io n  t o o k  o v e r  w h e a t  m a r k e t i n g  o p e r a ­
t io n s .  I n  J u n e ,  1 9 18 ,  t h e  g u a r a n t e e  
W'as i n c r e a s e d  t o  $2 .23 ,  w 'h ich , f i g u r e  
m a i n t a i n e d  u n t i l  t h e  r e s u m p t i o n  o f  
o p e n  t r a d i n g  Ju ly -  1, 1 9 2 0 . _ B e tw - e e n
t h a t  d a t e  and'' O c t o b e r  1. p r i c e s  r u l e d  
g e n e r a l l y  a b o v e  t h e  o ld  g u a r a n t e e d  
p r i c e .  h av i,r ig  g o n e  belo-w- $2 .2  3 o n  o n ly  
tw'o t r a d i n g ,  d a y s .  . S i n c e  O c t o b e r  1 , - t h e  
s a m e  g r a d e  h a s .  s o ld  a s  low' a s  $1 .99 ,  
d ue , a c c o r d i n g  t o ' M r . .  G a t e s ,  t o  l i b e r a l  
s h i p m e n t s  o f  C a n a d i a n  w h e a t  t o  U n i t e d  
( S t a te s  m a r k e t s .  - , -
U V C l l V B .  V I  * . * * * w « w  7
M o n d a y ,N o v e m b e r  1st 
a t  8  p . m . to  a p p o i n t  
d e le g a te s  to  a t te n d  th e
Provincial Conventioii
H ishly  Im p o r ta n t . A l l  M em b ers  a r e  
U r s o d  to  A tten d
T H E .  T E L E P H O N E .
A  v o i c e  a .cro ^ s  t h e  t e l e p h o n e
C a n  m a k e  o r  m a r  t h e  day'.
B e  c a r e f u l  o f  t h e  t o n e  y o u ,  u s e ,
. A n d  t h i n k  o f  w h a t  y ' O U  say'.'
Y o u r  p l e a s a n t  s m i l e  c a .r in o t  b e  s,een.
O r  k n o w n  y o u r  k i n d l y  h e a r t ;
F o r  p e o p l e  o n  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
A r e  o f t e n  m i l e s  a p a r t .
T h e  g i r l  w h o  a n s w e r s  “ C e n t r a l " ’
H a s  a  s c o r e  o f  l i n e s  t o  m i n d ;   ̂
M i s t a k e s  a r e  s u r e  t o  h a p p e n  
S o  b e  p a t i e n t  a n d  b e  k i n d .
F o r  l i f e  i s  l i k e  a  g a r d e n ,
A V h e re  o u r  d a i l y  a c t s  a r e  g r o w 'n ;  
A n d  a s  N a t u r e  h a t h  o r d a i n e d  i t .
"We w 'i l l  r e a p  a s  w-e h a v e  s o w n .
A S-iE-ORD DE-'\LERS in this city ive have 
made it a part of our work to investigate ■ 
the problems of many leading business men 
and have enabled them to conduct their busi­
ness more expeditiously and economicall\ 
with the,aid of the Ford product W e have 
found that the element of serious competition 
which is bothering many business men is over­
come by the possession of a Ford truck, car or 
tractor.
'lit is surprising how vital a part a Ford niay 
take and how  ̂important it is to have Ford 
service close at hand.
We invite other business men to cipnsult us 
as to their local transportation requirements.
Ford Touring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ■ •
Ford Truck •
Fordson Tractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F.O.B. Factory
a  “ smile>'', a n d  r e a p  aS O W '
" s m i l e ’’ .
A n d  in  t h e  e n d  y 'ou Tl find,.
T h a t  n o t h i n g  p a y s  m o r e  i n t e r e s t  
T h a n  t h e  a r t  o f  h e i n g  k i n d .  .
V b U L L T H IN K  w in t e r :
IS  A  T R e A T  —  1
i ^ ^ J F Y O U G c T  V
l\ T H E  PROPER
H E A T
our'^
c o l d  W e a t h e r ’ s y o u r  friend if y o u  warm  up to 
it in the r i g h t  kind of  
iashion. vSeethat the  plumbing  
in yo ur  house is placed in a 
serviceable condition or rather  
let us see to it for you. Now  
this is important .  Let  us hear  
from you by ret urn  mail— or 
phone us.
S E Y M O U R
PLU M BIN G  A N D  H EA TIN G
A Hot Cake 
Recipe
U nder N ew  M an ag em en t  |
VICTORIA I 
H O TEL I
This modern hotel is now open to the public with *: 
accommodation equal to any house in the city. :
STEAM H EA TED  [
R o o m s  50c  to  ? 1 . 0 0  per  d a y  a c c o r d i n g  to  si tuation.
D in in g  R o o m  u n d e r  th e  person al  supervision of the  
m a n a g e m e n t .  S in gle  m e a l s  5 0 c  each.  B o a r d  by  
week and m o n t h  on application.
G o o d  S t a b l i n g  i n  C o n n e c t i o n
D. W . Wilson & Co., Proprietors
I liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:
l i c i t '  is one h o t c a k e  rcciiie.  
Miss W a l k e r  sent  it in.
Mi x and sift t o g e t h e r  .'I cuiis of 
fbin'r, I ' . :  taldcsi iooiis  of baking  
pKwdcr,  I 1 cas]iDon of sal t,  ’ ti " f  
;i ( iqi (if sngar .  Be: it  one eg g and  
add (inc iiii> id 1‘acilic Milk and  
one enp nr n m re  of w a t e r  to  thin ; 
]Mini iliis s lowly into first mix-  
inre.  Beat  all t o g e t h e r  and add 
t\v(i t:rbles])iions of melted Imlter.
W e  tiieil tlu'in and tliey arc  
lovel V.
Pacific Milk Co. Ltd.
LOST!-“FOUND!
Factories at Ladner and 
ford, B. C.
Abbots-
»  f i t s ’ 
l im ’i  1 C
> »» U
Rheumatic Pains
Quickly £»••«! By  BunutfUtlnK 
Hamlin's Wlatsrd OH
A Raff and effective preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, l..ame Hack and l-umhago 
is Hamlin's W’irard Oil. It pene­
trates quickly, drive* out the sore­
ness, and limbers np the stiu ach* 
ing joint* and muscles.
W'irard Oil is a good dependable 
preparation to h®ve in the med»- 
cirup for fcio ■w-'hro the
doctor iiFiy t'e far a-way. Yuii will 
find almost daily use* for it in cases 
of Midden mishaps or atcidenis 
such a* sprains, brui-xes. cuD-, *'''D'‘ * 
bitr* and Ming*.. Juxi as reiianie. 
too. lor ear n he, tooihathr and 
croup. Always keep H »n the house.
(O'ltooux xixx* t,f..li'«. f t e
tr  j o u  » r *  tr«wW«a wltSi r.on*UP«tloa
«• w ra  irT j i n m U o *  'W'lmri'l
E incr 'Wliijw J uki n t l l *  i'lnfc.
pUU St  t lrus*4»l» Ji'i »‘'u-
S o  m an y  a r tic le s  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  lost r e c e n t ­
ly  and w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  r e c o v e r e d  through 
a d v e rt is e in e n is  in The Vernon News, 
p ro v e  c o n c lu s iv e ly  that if p a y s  lo  u se  
ou r co lu m n s w h e n  y o u  h a v e  e ith e r  
lost o r  found an y th in g . T h e  sa m e  
m a y  b e  sa id  in ih e  c a s e  o f th o se  
h a v in g  an y th in g  fo r sa le , o r 
w ish in g  to b u y  a n y  a r t ic le  
o r an im al. A  fe w  c e n ts  
sp en t in V e rn o n  N e w s  
W a n t  A d s w ill d o  
ih e  tr ic k  for y o u .
THE VERNON NEWS
U on tlu n . f *< 1 I'l '■
lu tli»" ( iu \ ♦ 1 rim*‘ ut *i.tlj»iU t lu i t  Uiirtl 
r i lw b i ‘»i f1 »-bitlr T»'pri^iilH in IrBlniu'i
f1 it1 n u th i f iK  th u
poitsUHMi w U h  Itfi pt»f*i»url «'i
n liuiffu* nf ('ttminffniii T' 1̂,
I ibml t b i '  ruTiilurt  t h r  
lUw' k n u »1 niK « i in lU it iu n
cif 1 *r us-.f-1 a n Ht H un, I 'u tiH f Ijiitw
I thf* a H lu fU '  in
d erU ifir . t f  l h a t  h r  r»n\ I n t m A  iViStl
tb»* fultlUrei arnl p u l u ^  rfn»ub1  hiiv#* 
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N EW  SPIRIT SH O W N '
IN EDUCATION
Okanagan Teachers’ Conference 
at Vernon Hear Inspiring
Addresses. i
Til® o r  til© OkstUctso-O
■Vaney T e a c h e r s ;  A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  h e i a  
in  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  a t  V e r n o n  o n .  F r i r  
d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  15 a n d  1C. 
T h e r e  w a s  a  l a r g e  a , t t e n d a n c e  o f  t e a c h ­
e r s  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  v a l l e y — -a b o u t  
e n e  h u n d r e d  b e i n g  p r e s e n t .
T h e  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  s e s s i o n  o p e n e d  
w i t h  a n  a d d r e s s  f r o m  t h e  r e t i r i n g  
p r e s i d e n t ,  E>. J -  I V e l s h  o f  B u m m e r l a n d ;  
a n d  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  
w a s  t a k e n  u p  m a i n l y  w i t h  t h e  r e p o r t s  
o f  o f f ic e rs ,  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  c o m m i t t e e s  
a n d  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  t e a c h e r s  f o r  t h e  
- c o m i n g  y e a r .
A t  t h e  e v e n i n g  s e s s i o n ,  w h i c h  w a s  
o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c .  H r .  K .  C. M a c ­
D o n a l d ,  p r o v i n c i a l  m e m b e r  f o r  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n ,  g a v e  a n  a d d r e s s  on  B d u c a -  
t o n a l  I d e a l s ,
V a l u e  o f  C o - o p e r a t i o n .  „.
T h i s  w a s  follow^ed b y  a n  a d d r e s s  
f r o m  M r. C h a r l e s w o r t h .  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  T e a c h e r s ,  w h o  p o i n t ­
ed  o u t  t h e .  t r e m e i j d q u B  i m p r o v e m e n t  
t h a t  h a d  b e e h  m a d e  i n  t h e  p a s t  . y e a r  in  
t h e  r u n n i n g  p f  o u r  e d u c a t i o n a l  m a ­
c h i n e r y ,  b y  t h e  c l o s e ,  a-nd . s y m p a t h e t i c  
CO o p e r a t i o n  o f  t e a c h e r s ,  t r u s t e e s  a n d  
e d u c a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t .  H e  p a i d  a ^ v e r y  
h i g h  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  t r u s t e e s  w h o .  b e  
s a i d .  w e r e ,  s t r o n g l y  i m b u e d  w i t h  t h e  
n e w  s p i r i t  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  w e r e  s p a r ­
i n g  n e i t h e r  t i m e  .n o r  t r o u b l e  i n  t h e  d i s ­
c h a r g e  o f  t h e i r  d u t i e s .  T h i s  n e w  s p i r i t  
o f  c o - o p e r a t i o n  w a s  e v i d e n c e d  b y  t h e  
f a c t '  tha.t. t h e  t r u s t e e s  h a d  i n v i t e d  M r .
> C h a r l e s w o r t h  t o  a t e n d  t h e i r  c o n v e n ­
t i o n ,  a n d  a s k e d  h i m  s p e a k  o n  e v e r y  
m o t i o n  t h a t  w a s  h f o u g h t  up. H e  c o m ­
p l i m e n t e d  t h e  O k a n a g a n  t e a c h e r s  o n  
t h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  h a d  s u r m o u n t  
' ed  t h e i r  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  a n d  
h a d  b e c o m e  o n e  o f  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  l o c a l  
a s s o c i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e .  H e  s a id  
t h a t  B .  C. h a d  t a k e n  t h e  l e a d  i n  f o r m  
i n g  a  p r o v i n c i a l  f e d e r a t i o n ,  b u t  t h a t  
m o s t  o f  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  h a v e - f o l ­
l o w e d  o u r  e x a m p l e ,  a l t h o u g h  a s  y e t  
n o n e  o f  t h e  o t h e r s  h a v e  s u c h  a  l a r g e  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  m e m b e r s .  H e  e x p l a i n e d  
h o w  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  h a d  h e lp e d  i n  n u m - .  
b e r l e s s  w m y s  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  r e f o r m S j  
b y  b e i n g  a  m e d i u m  t h r o u g h  w -h ich  t h e  
t e a c h e r s . c o u l d  c o m m u n i c a t e  w i t h  t h e  
E d u c a t i o n  D e p a t r m e n t -  T h e  l a t t e r  
c o u l d  n o w ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n ,  g e t  
t h e  v o i c e  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  a s  a  w h o l e  
i n s t e a d  o f  h a v i n g  t o  d e p e n d  o n  g e t t i n g  
f r o m  a  f e w  i n d i v i d u a l s  i d e a s  w h i c h  
w e r e  a l w a y s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  c o n t r a d i c ­
t o r y .  C o n s e q u e n t l y '  a  n e w  s e n s e ,  . o f  
i i a r m o n y  n o w  p r e v a i l s ,  e d u c a t i o n  i s  
p r o g r e s s i n g  a s  n e v e r  b e f o r e ,  u.nd 
t e a c h e r s  a r e  b e i n g  r a i s e d  t o  a  new- 
l e v e l \ e d u c a t i o n a l l y ,  , p o c i a l l r  a n d  t i n a n -
. c i a l l y .
K e l p  t h e  T e a c h e r .
M r.  C h a r l e s w o r t h  m a d e  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  
t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  w a s  r e a d y  a t  a l l  t i m e s
t o  h e l p  e i t h e r  t e a c h e r s  o r  t r u s t e e s  T n  
t h e i r  p r o b l e m s .  D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  
A  g rre a t  m a n y  t e a c h e r s — p a r t i c u l a r l y  
r u r a l  t e a c h e r s — ^have h a d  t h e i r  d iff i­
c u l t i e s  s o lv e d  f o r  t h e m  in  t h i s  w a y .  
H e  c l o s e d  h i s  a d d r e s s  b y  g i v i n g  s o m e  
v e r y  v a l u a b l e  h i n t s ,  o n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  up 
Of c h a r a c t e r  a n d  i d e a l s  i n  c h i l d r e n .  H e  
a d v i s e d  t h a t  . -o ld e r  • c h i l d r e n  s h o u ld  b e  
t a u g h t  c lv jc s '  a n d  e c o n o m i c s  b e f o r e  
l e a v i n g  s c h o o l ,  s o  t h a t  t h e y  . i h l g h t jy ie w  
t a x a t i o n . i n  t h e  p r o p e r  s p i r i t ,  a n d  l o o k  
on  i t  a s  m o n e y . 'p a id  f o r  v a l u e  r e c e iv e d .  
C h i ld r e n , ,  o u g h t  t o  g r o w ,  up, h e  s a id ,  
w i t h  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  t a x a t i o n ,  f a r  f r o m  
b e i n g ~ ’a n  i m p o s i t i o n ,  i s  in  ' r e a l i t y  t h e  
c o m i n p < t n ty - b u y i n g  o f  . s o m e t h i n g  v a l u ­
a b l e / i n d  n e c e s s a r y ,  w h i c h  t h e  i n d i ­
v i d u a l  w o u ld  f i n d ' t o o  e x p e r j s i v e  t o  b u y  
f o r  h i m s e l f .  I f  t h e  r i s i n g -  g e n e r a t i o n
COMMERCE BOARD QUITS
Privy Council tp Decide Jurisdic­
tion of Body' in Relation to 
Gkivemment.
O t t a w a ,  O ct .  23.— T h e  B o a r d  o f  C o m ­
m e r c e  is  n o  m o r e .  A n o u n o e m e n t  w a s  
m a d e  f r o m  t h e h  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ’s office 
l a s t  nighit  t -h a t  -fhe m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  h a d  t e n d e r e d  . t h e i r  r e s i ^ a t i o n s  
t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  ■ a n d  - t h a t  n o  a p ­
p o i n t m e n t s  t o  t h e  v a c a n t  p o s i t i o n s  
w o u ld  n e w  b e  m a d e .
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  f r o m  t h e  office 
o f  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  f o l l o w e d  ’ a  
s e r i e s  o f  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  c a b i n e t
t h a tc o u n c i l .  T h e  s t a t e m e n t  S a y s ., ------
f o r  h i s e l f .  I f  t h e  r i s i n g s  g e n e r a t i o n  , w h e n  a  e e c i s i o n  i s  g i v e n  b y  t h e  j u d i c -  
w o u l d  b e  t a u g h t  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  m o n e y  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  P r i v y  C o u n c i l  a s
s p e n t  i n  t a x e s  b r i n g s  a  g r e a t e r  r e t u r n  e x t e n t  o f  t b e  f « n e m l  a u t h o r i t v
t h a n  m o n e y  s p e n t  i n  a n y ,  o t h e r  w:ay, 
m a n y  c i i f l i c u l t i e s 'w o u l d  h e  sd lv ed .
T h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  w a s  
t a k e n  up  w i t h  m u s i c ,  r e f r e s h m e n t s  a n d  
d a n c i n g .  T h e  a u d i e n c e  w a s  d e l i g h t e d  
w i t h  t h e  v o c a l  s e l e c t i o n s  g i v e n  b y  L ,
J .  M i l l e r ,  o f  P e n t i c t o n ,  a n d  L .  C. K e n ­
n e d y ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g ,  a n d  a l s o  v i 'l th  f h e  
iS o o tc h  d a n c e s  b y  l i t t l e ' M i s s  K a t h l e e n  
K ic h a .r d s ,  o f  V e r n o n .  S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  
V e r n o n ,  c i t i z e n s  .a d d r e s s e d  a  f e w  w o r d s  
t o  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  e x p ' r e s s in g  t h e i r  i n t e r ­
e s t  a n d  . e n jo y m e n t .
S a l a r y  S c h e d u l e .
I S a tu r d a y  m o r n i n g ' s  -seg sion  w as^  a  
b u s y  o n e .  T h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  c o m m i t t e e  
m a d e  t h e i r  r e p o r t ,  a n d  s e v e r a l  v e r y  
i m p o r t a n t  r e s o l u t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  t e x t -  
b o o k s ,  e tc . ,  w e r e  p u t  t h o u g h .  T h e r e  
w a s  a l s o  a  r o u n d  t a b l e  c o n f e r e n c e ,  
h e a d e d  b y  M r,  C h a r l e s w o r t h ,  w h o  e x ­
p l a i n e d  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r s  t h e  h e w  p r o ­
v i n c i a l  s a l a r y  s c h e d u l e  r e c e n t l y  a d o p t ­
ed  b y  t h e  B ,  C. F e d e r a t i o n .
O n t h e  ^ e le c t io n  o f  o f f i c e r s  f o r  t h e  
c o m i n g  y e a r ,  t h e  r e t i r i n g  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  
t h a n k e d  f o r  t h e  v a l u a b l e  w o r k  t h e y  
h a d  done,' a n d  a  s p e c i a l  v o t e  o f  t h a n k s  
w a s  a c c o r d e d  M r .  A .  . S, ‘M a t h e s o n ,  pf 
P e n t i c t o n r '  o n  w h o m  m o s t  o f  t h e  w o r k  
h a d  f a l l e n ,  f o r  h i s  u n t i r i n g  e n e r g y  a n d  
e n t h u s i a s m  a s  c o r r e s p o n d i h g . s e c r e t a r y .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o f f i c e r s  w ;ere  e l e c t e d  
f o r  t h e  c o i n i n g  y e a r ;  P r e s i d e n t ,  D. IT.
, M i l l e r  P e n t i c t o n ;  1 s t  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  T .  
H .  C a lc le r ,  V e r n o n :  2 n d  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t ,  
S .  A .  M a c D o n a l d ,  ' S u m m e r l a n d :  r e c o r d ­
i n g  s e c r e t a r y .  M i s s  B e a t t i e ,  E n d e r b y ;  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ,  D .  J .  ."W elsh , 
S u m m e r l a n d :  t r e a s u r e r .  M i s s  M c -
N a u g h t o n ,  K e l o w n a :  w i t h  L . .  C .  K e n ­
n e d y  ( A r m s t r o n g ) ,  C.. F u l t o n  ( V e r n o n ) . ;  
a n d  M i s s  P i t b l a d o  ( P e n t i c t o n ) ,  ' a s  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  e x e c u t i v e .
SUGAR MAY B E  CH EA PER
But Wholesaler Not Confident of 
Immediate Spectacular Drop.
Ladies of Culture and Refinement 
Use DELMAY’S FRENCH HAIR 
TONIC. It Makes the Hair Beau­
tiful and Lustrous.
A t  l a s t  a  r e m e d y  h a s  b e e h  d i s c o v e r e d  
t h a t  w i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  d e s t r o y  t h e  P e s t  
D a n d r u f f .  . ^
T h a t  D a n d r u f f  i s  c a u s e d  b y  g e r m s  is  
a c c e p t e d  b y  e v e r y  s e n s i b l e  p e r s o n .
D a n d r u f f  i s  t h e  r .oot o f  a l l  h a i r  e v i l s .  
H E L M  A Y ’S  F R E N C H  H A I R  T O N I C  
w i l l  k i l l  t h e  d a n d r u f f  g e r m s  a n d  r e -  
-move d a n d r u f f  in  t e n .  d a y s ,  o r  m o n e y  
b a c k .
T h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r  g u a r a n t e e s  i t .  I t  
w i l l  g r o w  h a i r ,  s t o p  i t c h i n g  s c a l p ,  f a l l ­
i n g  l ia i r .  a n d  m a k e  t h e  h a i r  t h i c k  a n d  
a b u n d a n t ,  i t  p r e v e n t s  h a i r  f r o m  t u r n -  
a n d  a d d s  l i f e  a n d  i u B t r e .
D E H M A Y ’S  F R E N C H  H A I R  T O N I C  
is  a. l i a i r  d r e s s i n g  t h a t  h a s  b e c o m e  t h e  
f a v o r l l e  w i t h  w o m e n  o f  t a s t e  a n d  c u l ­
t u r e ,  wh(,» k n o w  t i l e  s o c i a l  v a l u e  o f  
b e a u t i f u l  h a i r .  A  l a r g e ,  g e n e r o u s  b o t ­
t l e  c o s t s  o n l y  fl.OO a t  l e a d i n g  d r u g ­
g i s t s  e v e r v v v b e r e .  T t ie  n a m e  ' " .D E D -  
M A Y 'B  F R . E N C H  H A I R  T O N I C ” is on 
e v e r y  b o t t l e .
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O t t a w a ,  O ct .  2 1 .— W i t h  t h e  s u d d e n  
c o l l a p s e  o f  t h e  s u g a r  F e a r i n g  i n t e r e s t  
n o w  t u r n s  o h  t h e  p o s s i b l e  a f t e r m a t h  o f  
t h e  i n c i d e n t .  T h e  n a t u r a l  e x p e c t a t i o n  
i s  t h a t  t h e  m a r k e t  vv'iil b e  f lo o d e d  w i t h  
ch 'eap s u g a r ,  h u t  s o m e  -v viio lesa lers  a r e  
n o t  so s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  h e  a n y  i m ­
m e d i a t e  s p e c t a c u l a r  d ro p .  I t  w i l l  .ffie 
s o m e  t i m e  b e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  a n y  m a t e r i a l  
i n c r e a s e  o f  s u p p l i e s  f r o m  t h e  T in te d  
S t a t e s  ,a s  b y  f a r  t h e  l a r g e s t  s t o c k  o f  
s u g a r  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  l i r m l y  h e l d  b y  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  S u g a r  R e f in - in g  C o m p a n y ,  
w h i c h  i s  m a k i n g  n o  c o n c e s s i o n s  o n  
p r i c e  t o  I t s  c u s t o m e r s  " o n  o ld  b u s i ­
n e s s , ” a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  g r a n t i n g  t h e m  
m o r e  e x t e n d e d  c r e d i t s .
I t  i s  s u g g e s t e d - a s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t ,  s o m e  
a r r a n g e m e n t  w i l l  b e  e f f e c t e d  b e t w e e n  
t h e  r e f i n e r s  on  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  l i n e  t o  
s t a b i l i z e  t h e  m a r k e t ;  a n d  in. t h e  m e a n ­
t i m e  w h o l e s a l e r s  r e a l i z e  . t h a t  t h e i r  
f u t u r e  s u p p l i e s ,  a f t e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  s u r ­
p l u s  on t h e  A m e r i c a n  m a r k e t ,  w l i a t -  
e v e r  . . i t  m a y  b e ,  i s  d is p o s e d  o f ,  m u s t  
c o m e  f r o m  C a n a d i a n  r e d n e r i e s ,  a n d  a r e  
n o t  p r e p a r e d  t o  a n t a g o n i z e  t h e m  t o o  
m u c h .
Look to Stability,
T h e  p r e s e n t  s u r p l u s  s t o c k s  on  t b e  
A m e r i c a n  m a r k e t  a r e  l a r g e l y  f r o m  
.Tava a n d  l ia v e  c o m e  t h e r e  b e c a u s e  o f  
i n a h i l i t y  o f  E u r o p e a n  p u r c i i a s e r s  to  
t a l t e  d e l i v e r y  o f  t h e m ,
i t  is e x p e c t e d  t h a t  w h e n  t l i e s d  s u p -  
Tilles a.re a h s o r h e d ,  t h e  m a r k e t  w i l l  
ag i i l i i  b e c o m e  s t a b l e .
in  t h e  m e a n t i m e ,  It  m a y  b e  n o t e d  
t h a t  t l ie  o r d e r  o f  t h e  h o a r d  h a s  b e e n  
e s c ln d e d  o n ly  In i w o  p a r t i c u l a r s ,  atid  
t b e  a c t u a l  p r i c e - f i x i n g  p o w e r s  o f  D 'e  
b o a r d  s t i l l  r e m a i n .  I t  Is g e n e r a l l y  
<-oasldcred, h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  lioa.rd , b y  
th e  i l l - c o n s i d e r e d  n a t u r e  o f  I t s  l a t e s t  
a e t io n ,  h a s  I t s e l f  p u t  t h e  l l n l s h l n g  
to u c h  on I t s  u s e f u l n e s s ,  If  n o t  on  Its  
v e r y
W h e t h e r  ivuy immetflUiIe ( leelwlou *'ii 
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  r e f i n e r s ,  w h o  f i g u r a ­
t iv e ly  t h r e w  t l i e m s e l v e s  ‘ ui t h e  m e r c y  
o f  t h e  c o u r t ,  w i l l  b e  glveu, '  Is  d o u b t ­
fu l  I t  w o u ld  s e e m  t h a t  It w o u ld  lie 
s c i t r e e ly  p o l i c y  f o r  th e  P r e m i e r  to  
nvalte a n y  m o v e  In th e  w a y  o f  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  t o  t h e  r e f i n e r s ,  In v ie w  o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  w e s t e r n  g r a i n  g r o w e r s  a r .  
i i w a l t l n g  .lust s u c h  a c t  I o n  to  s t r e n g t h e n  
t h e i r  id ea  f o r  t h e  p r l c e - t l x l n g  i l f  w h e a t .  
I t  I s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  s o m e  I n f lu e i i c e  
m a y  b e  p r i v a t e l y  e x e r t e d  to  I n d u c e  t h e  
b a n U s  lu  h e l j i  t b e  r e l l n e r s  o u t  o f  I b e i r  
1 ro u b le s .
T h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  T r s d e s  t o n -  
g r e s B  s t r o n g l y  sui>ported  I b e  a c t i o n  o f  
t lie  J> o m ln lo n  G o v e r n m e n t  In m a k i n g  
p e r m a n e n t  t b e  r e a c l n d l n g  o f  t h e  Roa.rd  
of  C o m m e r c e  o r d e r  a t .d  f e l t  t h a t  s y ,n -  
p u th v  s h o u ld  not be w a s t e d  on  t h e  r e ­
l ln e r s  tint s l io i i ld  be g i v e n  to  t h e  u n -  
eiti 'p loyed r c fU ic r y  w o r h e r s .
t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  f e d e r a l  a -u th o r i ty  
i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  B o a r d  o f  C o m m e r c e  
A c t ,  “i t  W i l l  b e  f o r  t h e  . g o v e r n m e n t  t o  
c o n s i d e r  w h a t  s h o u ld  t h e n  -he d o n e .” - 
K ea ig n a it io i iH  E x p « c t e d L  
P r e m i e r  M e i g h e n ’ s s t a t e m e n t  d o e s  
n o t  o c c a s i o n  m u c h  . s u n p r l s e  i n  1th,e 
c a p i t a l ,  a s  i t  was-, f e l t  t h e r e  t h a t  t h e  
r e s i g n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  - i f iem h ers  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  w e r e  c e r t a i n  t o  t h e  h a n d e d  in  
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  c a b i n e t ’s r e v e r s a l  o f  
t h e  b o a r d ’s  o r d e r  -with . r e g a r d  t o  t h e  
m a x i m u m  p r i c e .  ' o f  . t w e n t y - o n e  c e n t s  a  
p o u n d  f o r  s u g a r .
T h e  t h r e e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  w h o  hav% 
n o w  r e s i g n e d  a r e  C a p t .  'y v i l l i a m  AVhite,,  
w h o  w a s  f o r m e r l y  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e ’ 
b o a r d  a n d  w h o  w'as a p p o i n t e d  a  c o ih -  
m i s s i o n e r  o n  t h e  r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  c o m m i s s i o n e r s ,  F .  A .  A c l a n d ,  
d e p u t y  m i n i s t e r  o f  l a b o r ;  a n d  M a j o r  G.
A, D i l l o n ,  ' p u r c h a s i n g  a g e n t  f o r  tb-e 
d e i^ a r tm e n t  - o f  j u s t i c e .
T e m p o r a r y  M e a s u r e .
T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  t h e  t h r e e  g e n t l e ­
m e n  w h o  h a v e  ' no.w t e n d e r e d  t h e i r  
r e s i g n a t i o n s  w a s  s t a t e d  t o  b e  a  t e m ­
p o r a r y  m e a s u r e ,  f o l l o w i n g  ' th e  r e s i g n a ­
t i o n s  o f  J u d g e  H . A .  R o b s o n  o f  'W i n n i ­
p e g ,  t h e  f i r s t  c h a i r m a n ;  W .  F .  O’C o n ­
n o r ,  K .C . ,  a n d  J a m e s  M u r d o c k ,  l a b o r  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  on t h e  b o a r d .  M r .  M u r ­
d o c k ' s  l e t t e r  d f  r e s i g n a t i o n ,  w ri-H en  t o  
e x - P r e m i e r  E o ' r d e n , . v i 'as  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  
m u c h  d i s c u s s i o n  j u s t  p r i o r  to ,  t h e  e n d ­
i n g  o f  t h e  l a s t  s e s s i o n  o f  p a r l i a m e n t . - 
T h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  b o a r d  t o  i s s u e  
o r d e r s  p la c in -g  c e r t a i n  r e s t r a i n t s  on  t h e  
e x p o r t  o f  G a n a d l a n  p r o d u c t s  w a s  c h a l ­
l e n g e d  in  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  e x p o r t ’ 
o f  p u lp  a n d  paper^— I n  r e g a r d  t o  this ,-  
t h e  P r i m e  . M i n i s t e r ’s s t a t e m e n t ,  i s s u e d  
l a s t  n i g h t , . . s a y s :
‘T h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  w i l l  
s h o r t l y  c o m e  b e f o r e  t h e  j u d i c i a l  c o m ­
m i t t e e  o f  t h e  P r i v y  G o u n c i l  f o r  f in a l  
d e t e r m i n a t i o n .  T h e  D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  h a s  b e e n  p r e s s i n g '  t o  h a v e  t h i s  
e a s e  h e a r d  w i t h  t h e  - le a s t  p o s s i b l e  d e ­
l a y ,  b u t  a s  . t h e  p r o v i n c e s  h a v e  a  r i g h t  
t o  be  h e a r d ,  i t  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  p o s ­
s i b le  t o  h a v e  the,,  e x a c t  d a t e  o f  t h e  
h e a r i n g  d e c id e d  u p o n .”
I t e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  O r d e r .
T h e  b e l i e f  o f , t h e  m e m b e rs . ,  o f  t h e  
B o a r d  -of C o m m e r c e  t h a t  t h e  b o a r d  i s  
a  c o u r t  o f  r e c o r d  .and a s  s u c h  is  b o u n d  
b y  p r e v i o u s  d e c i s i o n s  o r  d e c l a r a t i o n s  
o f  p o l i c y ,  i s  s t a t e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  re- ;  
s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t h e  s u g a r  o r d e r .  C o n s e ­
q u e n t l y ,  a s  t h e  b o a r d  l a s t  sp r in g , '  i n  a  
j u d g m e n t  on  t h e  s u g a r  q u e s t i o n ,  l a i d  
d o w n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  i t  p r o p o s e d  t o  
p r o t e c t  t i l e '  c o n s u m e r  on  a  r i s i n g  
m a r k e t  . a n d  t h e  d e a l e r  o n  a  f a l l i n g  
m a r k e t ,  i t s  s u c c e s s o r s  f e l t  c a u t i o n e d ,  
o r  j u s t i f i e d  in a p p l y i n g , p r a c t i c a l l y  t h i s  
t h e o r y .  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t ' s  v iew , i s  t h a t  
t h e r e  w a s  n o  l e g a l  a u t h o r i t y  w .h a 'te v e r  
for .  a n y  u n d e r t a k i n g  to  p r o t e c t  t h e  
d e a le r  in a  f a l l i n g  m a r k e t  a n d  t h a t  i t  
w a s  n o t h i n g  m o r e  t h a n  a  p r e t e n t i o u s ,  
a s s u m p t i o n  o f  p o w e r  n e v e r  c o n v e y e d , o r  
n e v e r  i n t e n d e d  t o  b e  c o n v e y e d .
N o  D e c i s i o n  o n  A id .
.No d e c i s i o n  h a s  b e e n  r e a c h e d  b y  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  on  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  a i d i n g  
t h e  s u g a r  r e f i n e r s .  I t  h a d  b e e n  e x p e c t ­
ed t h a t  s o m e  c o n c l u s i o n  m i g h t  b e  
r e a c h e d  b e f o r e  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
w e n t  W e s t .  B u t  a t  m o r n i n g  a n d  e v e n ­
i n g ,  s i t t i n g s  o f  t l i e  c a b i n e t  on F r i d a y  
t h e  m a t e r  w a s  d i s c u s s e d ,  t h e  o n l y  d e -  
cit^ion b e i n g  to  l e a v e  i t  o p en .  A - l o t  o f  
o b s t a c l e s  a r e  in t b e  w a y  a n d  w h i l e  
c e r t a i n  c o u r s e s  c o u ld  be  f o l l o w e d  t h e r e  
is h e s i t a t i o n  a b o u t  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  p r e -  
o e d e i i l .  I t  is s t a l e d  l l i a t  b o t h  a  c a s h  
lo a n  to  t i l e  c o m i i a n i e s  a n d  a l s o  d u t y  r e -  
i i a t e s  a r e  I' l 'r j-  i in l ik i - ly ,  liul t i ia t  s o m e  
in l lu e n ce -  ma>' l>e u s e d  w i t l i  th e  b u n k s  
to  t id e  t l i e  r e t l n e r s  o v e r  a n y  l l n a n c i a l  
d i m c u l t y  t lioy  m a y  e n c o u n t e r ,  if.  a s  is 
n o t  c e r t a i n ,  t l i c r c  is  a n y  l ie a v y  d r o p  in 
s u g a r .
.V -
I N  T H E
at 8 . 3 0  p.m.
In  o rder to g ive  the residents o f the north an 
opportunity o f hearing the Prem ier, a
S P E C I A L  T R A IN
’Will leave Sicampus at*6 p.m. stopping at inter­
mediate points. Returning will leave 
V ern on  at 12 o’clock
DON’T MISS HEARING THE PRIME MINISTER IP R E M I E R  A R T H U R  M E I G H E N
T H E E L E C T IO N S
Twenty-Five States Will Elect 
Senators Next Week^—All 
Candidates in Field.
W a s h i n g t o r . ,  1.'. C 
e l e c t i o n  t o  b e  lield 
s e n a t o r s  a r c  to  be 
of f ice  M a r c h  4,
, O ct .  26 .— i n  t h e  
34 U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
^ e l e c t e d ,  to  t a k e  
T h e  p r e s e n t  s e n -
D R Y ” M O V EM E N T  IN
SC O T LA N D  P R O G R E S S E S
NOT llli: I'HlllbWkD





It is a n n o i l i ir t - i l  I'.v ( ' i i l ' t i i ln  1 ' .  l U o u a  
1, 1' Ih e  a o l d ie r s '  s e t t l e m e n t  tm iu d ,  Viiii -  
,„ v e r ,  l o i l o i v l n i ;  a ,n f - r e  m-e w ll l i  
M n lo r  .1- D a r n e l l ,  l iem’l o f  I t ie  H, H. I t  
f,„-' D s a a d a ,  I in,I I In- polb' .v o t  I I . l o f a  
l ii ip i-rvlsor  in em P .r s .n l ,  'I ' l .a l  In 11.al 
„ | , , ,e r  It. D u l t l s h  C.Urn .1 .1a  or
h . - r . -  w t . . .  h a v e  a l r e a d y  l . r . . v e . l
1, .̂ v M . r k  I I . a t  n 1 l l m a l ' ' ' . v  t l . e y
w i l l  m a k e  a  a u e c e s a  . . f  w o r k  . . . .  t h e  
„ - m  |.e p r . - a w . ' . l  D .  t l . e  w a l l  h>
u h . l v . e  t n s l e t e m - e  , . n  t h e  p a r t  . . f  t h e  
l , „ „ n t  t o r  H ' f  a e l l l e . n e n t  a t
pa.V h .enls  .D"'-  T h e  l .o a rd  la a a x i h u s
I .  . h e lp  a e l l l e r s  la  ever .t  «'»iy 
go o d ,  l.h.l  t h e y  r e e o g n i z e  t h a t  
, . ,,adU lo a s  Itet t' l iav e
I I . is e a r  a " t '  h i . '  e to 
sTi( «- rm.tle f o r  ll.*'tt.
'J’ lie t e tu i . i - r a a . 'e  m o v e n ie n t  In .S c o t ­
la n d  is m a k i n g  g o o d  n r o g r e a s ,  s a y s  
G e o r g e  B e l l ,  M. D. D., o f ' V i e t o r l a ,  B .C . ,  
w lu. is  c a in t .a  Ig'ti 1 n g  f o r  l o c a l  o p t i o n  
In t h a t  ( '. .untr,.'  a s  a s e l e e l e d  s i> e a k e r  
o f  t i l e  l u . in ln h .n  .\ l l la n e e .
M r. D e l l  h a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m e e l l n g H ,  
a n d  la  w e l l  T-i'C-elved. Htt l o o k s  f o r  o n e -  
t i t l rd  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  to  v o l e  “ B o f u l  
O p t i o n ” w iU il i i  t l i e  n e x t  s i x t y  d a y s .
I n  a  l e t t e r  to  T l i e  'J’ lm e s ,  -wrlUeri  f r o m  
G l a s g o w ,  h e  s t a l e s :
" I ’o l l l n g ' d s y . ” M r. D e l l  s a y s ,  “ Is f ix ­
ed hy e a c h  l.owti a n d  d i s t r i c t  on  a  d a y  
t o  s u i t  t l i e m .  M o st  i i l s c e s  h a v e  f ix ed  
N o v e m h e r  2. A l l  ol t ie r s  w i l l  f o l l o w  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  t i e c e m l i e r  31, e x c e p t  t h e  
v t .ry  f e w  p l i ie e s  t l i a t  did not  s i g n  a n d  
p r e s e n t  to  t t .e  m u n lc l l . a t  c o u n c i l ,  t h e  
r e l t u l r e d  r e n u i s l t i o n  o f  ten  p e r  t-ent.. 
o f  v o t e r s  a s k i n g  f o r  a poll ,
" G l a s g o w ,  a c i t y  o f  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  is 
d iv id e d  l a t e  1 1 . 1 rl > - se\-cn w a r d s .  I t  is 
e x p e c t e d  th a t  h a l f  e f  th e s e  w a r d s  w i l l  
v o te  ’s o  ll.-eiii'.- ' 1 c a n  s e c  w l i c r e  It w i l l
not  he \ cr,\- w o rk  a l .lc .  .lust w a l k  n c r o s s  
t h e  s t r i ' c i  In to  Die w.-t warily a n d  lo ad  
up, Dowi-Vi-I ', I t ' s  t h e  will ' a l l  c o n n -  
I rh - s  s l a r i c i l  'h .i-a l  . . i . th . i i , ’ a n d  s im ie  
,m-n hi-ii- I t . In k  th a t  o n . - h a l f  " f  B e n t - 
la n . l  w i l l  gn  .Ir.i in ih h .  .U s l l r s l  v o te ,
1 l l i ln t t  II pi-ohahl.- ,  hnl a s a f e r  g .uess 
Is a t  lei s| out-- It. Il .1
”’r  ein pe r a n c 1* ri-|..rin tier.- Is  iiMii.t 
ovei- dm- T h e  i - i l i l t - i ice  o f  I n l e m p e r -  
a m -c  Is hc-fi.r.- , ' " i . r  tyi-M e \ c r y  vi h e r e  
ssp iM la ll . i  In t h e  . - l l les .  In  I h e  p .m r 
(- U \- ho nsl n g I . .m l I - 
'r .i  dl\ i-rl I h e  v.it e r a ’ 
h I in *r el' 11 , 1 1 1 . ’ 1111 m iT-
udvo. Ill Ing •Imlislng 
tnhl dll \ i-ry U t i l e  gi'md 
f i h e  \\t.im-n 1 s e e  on
i l l s t r h - l s  nl Ih h .  
l i n n s  1 1 1 . ’ i iw fn l  
in im l  1 1 1.in I lie I 
p e n p le  a n -  m»n 
r i - fo r tn . '  D 
1 .. pill
t n  m a k e  
w e a  t ti*-T' 
Inn-n i i l i i m r n i a l  
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r l .A D K T i  ' r i ' ;N I ' i ;U ,H  w i u  i .e  r e i e l i e d  
t'> i t . e  M i n i s t e r  o f  l j « n d s  not l i i l e i  I h s a  
m ie n  on t b e  4111 rtuy " f  hi nv e i i ih e i  , 1 • ti. 
t h e  tu ire l iB s p  i . f  l . l c e n e e  ■ k ; ' * ' " -  
1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 0  f e e l  e f  .fflr. J i i i n a t a i  
■e.rti.i, W h i t e  r i e e ,  H e n i ln i  k nm
Hprne-*', nn i ,n  u r e a  sdt lUlt ed ne-sr M s t n l  
L u lu  , < L l M i  U l ,  M m ^
AIM y v t i r »  w i l l  f ur
t i t   ̂ . -  -tri .r
e s t e r .  V lc- lorlf i ,  D o r  I ' l s l t h  t 3 .
tiirU
n Mf ’ u I *' ‘ 1
I I , i s  ..,-iin It l o v e ’.'" s lg l ie d
,M,g.-l.. lh.,  a s  s h e  s a l  ml a s e n t  In th e  
W ith  M a c t 'n t h h e r l 'B  lU’iri i irniind
..........I a n d  hla s n f t  v n le e  w h l s p e r -
fo n d lv  In hv r e a r .  Oh. H 
- 1 , IS inv i t i . rU n g ,” M iieGn t h h e r l  
l , , .r  •'Dnl te l l  m e ,  s w e e t  on e , 
IP, v o n  f e e l  ” ” 1 G ' " ' . "  c o o e d  th e
..,„s t lm . ig h  my h e a r t  w o u ld  l e s p  
f r o m  . . . J  U i r e h h ln g  h t e . i s f  My p . i re h e d  , 
U irn at  . . . . . I  Mill I and  , he n .  x ,n .n d«  , 
J h  le ...v h t e i . l h  c o m e s  Ul MUiek. c h d k -
'  * .........T h e r e  w a s  ii sn d d e i i  r u s t l e  |
i " ^ i t .  t n i s h e s  h e h im l  t l ie m  ti» li s l e e p -  
‘ , , . ra w l-r t  f lirt  ti Jind g U iw e r e d
' I ' d  t a k e  . .o m e t t i ln K  f o r  tt, • t ttrwiv. 1 d ' » ' r ^
m i s s . ” he s-rnwled, " T t  
v o u ' . e  g o t .  t t 'e  h h ' - r n p s .
M t r u f l H  h u r u  I n i n  »» Vi “ u u n
•’ I ■t’ i’Hun ti 11 y 1 n n i  ni H-nUl i i y,  t ' v t r . v  ( I n y .
1 a m  m e . t i n g  k i m l n e s s  ev ery  w h e r e  a nd 
a m  h i l le d  I "  o i o e l  w i l l .  ■Dnss.vfm.D 
. In t in so h  f o r  t w o  w e e k s '  ' t o n e  In t l .e  
I s ,  gel- .-Ilh-B
" I  a m ' t e l l i n g  r a i . i l i . i . a  t h a t  p r o h ' -  
h l l l m i  In Dai.iuti.  Is » d e c id e d  s m -e e s s .  
i i l l h o n g h  vve h a l e  Ion m n c l i  im p o r t  
a n d  to o  m a n y  i l . . c l m s  a l . n s l n g  t h e l i  
p o w e r .  My n.eMCag,'' U> 'll ' ; t '  l e r - e U e d  
a s  p e o p le  l ik e  t 'Timula "  ' i f
a t e  s t a n d s  4 0 . i . t e l .u h U c a n s  a n d  47 D e m ­
o c r a t s ,  t h e  m a r g i n  o f  c o n t r o l  h e i n g  so  
s l i g h t  a s  to  in s p i r e  l .o th  p a r t i e s  t o  
p u t  f o r t h  t h e i r  u ln io s t  e f f o r t s  to  w i n  
t h e  c o m i n g  e l e c t io n .
i io t l i  t h e  R e i . u l . l l e a n s  and  D e m o c r a t s  
h a v e  n o in in u te d  e a n d l d a l e s  in l i i t u a l l j  
a l l  o f  t h e  s t a t e s ,  w l i l l e  .S o c i a l i s t s ,  i ’r o -  
U ih l t lo n i s t s ,  t h e  .N o n -D a r t ia a n  l e a g u e ,  
a n d  a t h e r  m i n o r  p a r l i e s  a l s o  h a v e  i . lo c -  
ed l i i c k e t s  In t h e  Held In m a n y  o f  t h e  
s t a t e s .
W i l l i e  t h e  D e p u b l l c a i i s  h a v e  n o m lt i  
a t e d  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  s e n a t o r  In n e a r l y  
a l l  o f  t h e  s o u t h e r n  s t a t e s ,  th e  i . ie m o  
c r a t s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  eoneede.d  t h e  e l e c -  
t lo i i  In A l i ih a in a .  . i J . 'iorlda. A r k a n s a s  
G e o r g i a ,  i . , o n ls la n a ,  N o r t h  ( . .a ro U iia  ,iiid 
S o u t h  ( - 'arollnii .
A l a h a m a  Is In e le c t  t w o  s e m i l o r s  
o n e  b e in g  f o r  t l ie  lo n g  t e r m  to  s u c c e e d  
O s c a r  W .  U n d e r w o o d ,  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  
f o r  t h e  s h o r t  te rm  t o  lUl out t h e  uii-  
e x j i l r e d  t e r m  o f  t lie  lu t e  S e n a t o r  B a u k -  
h e a d .  S e n a t o r  U n d e r w o o d  h a s  b e e n  
n o i n l n a t e d  b y  t l ie  D e m o n c r u t s  t o  s u c ­
ce e d  l i l i n s e l f ,  w l it le  f o r m e r  G o n g r e s s -  
m a ii  J .  T l i o m a s  H e t le n  h a s  l .eet .  m .im id  
f o r  t l ie  s h o r t  te rm ,
T h a d d e u s  H . ( .'.nrawny. n o w  n r e p i e -  
s e n l a t l v e  In C o n g r e s s .  Is I h f  D e m o ­
c r a t  le c-i indldiile  l o r  s e n a t o r  In A r k a n -  
aaa. F l o r i d a  t ie m im r a U i  h a v e  iiotvUn- 
a t iid  t h e  v e t e r a n  I i n n c a i i  D. F l i - t e l i e r  to 
Stic,-end l i ln is . ' l t .  In < .;eorgla t h e  t o g a  
w o rn  hy l i n k . -  S m i t h  h a s  f a l l e n  In 
' .riinmiis  i';, W a t s o n ,  n n e - t lm i-  l e n d e r  nl 
t h e  D n p n l ls l  p n r iy ,  a n d  fn r  m a n y  y e a r s  
th e  ”sl...rtn,l p . - t i c l ” nf  f .1 c o r g i  a , po  1 1 - 
Di-s. i s . n l s l a i i i i  t n-iinn-rii I s han c h n s e n  
K .lw li i  iS Di'i .nm.a r. I. a h r n t l ie i '  " I  Ih e  
l a te  Heiialnl- D.nnmiard, In  a n c c e m l  T .  .1, 
(.Jay, w in .  h a s  h.-.-n t i l l i n g  t h e  s e a l  
s in c e  S c n a t . . r  Di . ■ ntma rilh. d e a th ,  l.m- 
p;, l u . - r m a n  h a s  h.-.-n n -n o in  l na I ml In 
.Nnilh I ' l i r o l l n a .  a s  hii.c i - i l l s . m  i  
h in ll l i  In Hni.tli  Hi.I nllnii ,
,|(.-pnhlh-an i.n.l t . . t n n . r i i t  c a n d l d n t c s  
In (In-  I i - tna I n I n I' s l s l e s ,  a l l  nl  w h h  h 
a r e  I - Iass . - . I  u s  at  h- i . s l  d e h a t a h l e ,  a n -  a s
fit I 1< I U M
,M-I'.',..na, D s ip h  D i i in n - r n a .  1 ic). .,  
• M s i . n , ,  A ! - in llh .  In -in , ,  D a l l l n r t . l a ,  
Haninel D ,S h . . r l r I d g c .  U cp „  - . l a m e s  D, 
iD r c l i .n ,  D'cin , ' i . h . r a d n ,  Hi.mn.-1 D 
N'h-holsnn. i t e p ,  ' r u l l y  Hi-n1 1 , Dl'm 
C n n a m i n u l ,  - F r a n k  D. 1 !ri. n d e g e e  
Dep..  A n g .n s l i n c  I s m . - r g a n ,  Dern^ 
Idiihn, 1''. D G o .s l i n g ,  D c j i .  - . In l in  F  
N n g e n f ,  Deit . l l l l n n l s ,  W i l l i a m  D. Mt- 
K l u l . ' S ,  U cp . .  I ' c l e t  A. W .- l l c r ,  
In . l l i .n i . ,  - . l a m e s  D. W T.Ist .n, Dei. 
T a g g i . i t  I >« in I n n s ,  • A l b e i t  I- 
m in s ,  D.-i. . D h .n . lc  11 D n r ic r .  
K a n s a s ,  - I ' l . i . i h - s  I ’ n C i s ,  I t e p ,
11. H o d g e s .  H e m ,.  K e i c l n c j ,  Un 
l-:rnsl .  H e p .  *.l ' '  U m k h a m .
e r t  N. S t a n f i e l d .  R e p . ,  - G e o r g e  K. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ,  D e ir i . ;  P e n n s y l v a n i a .  - B .  
P e n r o s e ,  R e p . ,  J o h n  A. F a r r e l l ,  D e m . ;  
S o u t h  D a k o t a ,  P e t e r  Norbeclc .,  R e p . .  U. 
K. G. C h e r r y ,  'D e in . ;  U t a h ,  - R e e d  S m o o t ,  
R e p . ,  M i l t o n  H .  W e l l i n g ,  D e m . ;  , V e r -  
I m o i i t ,  - W i l l i a m  P .  D i l l i 'n g h a m ,  R e p . ,I H ow ’ a r d  R . ;S h a w ,  D e m . ;  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
-A-Vesley L. J o n e s ,  I-lep., G . F .  C o t t e r l l l ,  
D e r n . ;  W l s e o n s i n .  - I r v i n e  D. .D enroot ,  
i te t ) . ,  i fi iu l  ,S. R e l n s c h ,  i .iem.
- i ’r e s e n t  in c t i r a b e i i t .
G R E A T E S T O IL  F I E L D  
IN T H E  W O R L D
H. C. COOPER
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER, VERNON, B. C.
P r ic e s  a s  w e ll  a s  w o r k m a n s h ip  
w ill a lw a y s  b e  a p p r e c ia t e d  in  
th e  m a t t e r  o f  r e p a ir in g .
I ' id m u n to n ,  G e t .  2 1 .— A p r o g r a m m e  of  
b i g  o i l  d e v e lo i in i e n t  In t h e  noi-l l i  c o u n ­
t r y  is l i k e l y  to  he im ipiied  o u t  a s  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  I n f o r i m i t l o n  h|em f r o m  t lie Dd- 
m o n lo i i  office o f  t h e  i m i i e r l a l  G il  I 'u m -  
p a n y  t o  t h e  b e a d  office o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  
In  'J’ ot-onlo, c o n l l r i n l n g  t h e  n e w s  t h a t  a 
r e a l  s t r i k e  h ad  b e e n  m a d e  a l  i'’o r t  
N o n n a  11.
l l l g g e s t  111 Use W iirlU.
T h e  l i l g g e s t  o i l  f ie ld s  4ii t h e  w o r ld  
is  w h a t  h a s  n o w  b e e n  o i ie n e d  In t t ie  
i io r t l i ,  a c c o r d in g -  to  t h e  s t o i y  o f  M r.  T .  
A, D in k ,  g e o l o g i s t  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  e x -  
p e r ln u u i t a l  w o r k  in t h e  f a r  n t i r l l i  t h i s  
s u m m e r ,  i t  s t r e t . c l i e s  a l l  t l i e  wa.v  f ru u i  
J f o r t  N u rim ii i  tu t h e  A r e l i c  c o a s t ,  and  
t l i e  e x p l o r e r  iS te fa m is o n  w a s  eami>ed on 
t l i e  f a r  end  o f  th e  s a m e  o i l  v e i n  w h e n  
h e  w a s  on V i c t o r i a  i s l a n d .  T h e  s e a ­
s o n 's  <-xi>eriment.a t Ion l i a s  n,i»solutely  
J .ro v e d  Hie e x l s t e m e  o f  nn e t io r m o m i  
b o d y  o f  n l l - h e u r i n g  r o c k  In H ie  Miie-  
k e i iz l e  t e r r U o r y ,  c o u u u ir e d  t o  w b lc l i  
M e x le o  a n d  I 'e r i i  a r e  In  I b e  m i n i a t u r e  
cla.ss.
S i i in p le s  o f  t l i e  F o r t  N o r m a n  oil 
w e r e  h r o u g l i t  nut l.y M r. ,I..l iik's lu i r ly  
Iind w ill  b e  s e n t  to  t h e  c o n i p a n y ' s
l i i ln m i  I ory  a t  S a r n l n  f o r  te s t in g " .  'J'lie 
o i l  ts siihl to  lie o f  ii h i g h  g r a d e ,  w i th  
a j i i i r l l c  nil. r  1 ,v h ig h  i -n n te n t  o f  g a s e -
l li ie .  T h e  M ir lk e  v i i s  ma.ile at  a  de|.1Vi 
o f  a t .nu l  MMI fe e l  In Hie m im e Ip.le
f r o m  w l. l .  Il t h e  s . - c i . a g e  reim rle .i l  
e i ir lh - i  In th e  s i m im e r  w a s  t i ik '-n  lit 
,, ,nne 611 to  611 f e e l  T h e  wi-H Is 'III
m i l e s  nnrHi o f  l i . r l  N n rm lin  nl.d 2UU 
y a r d s  i i i . i n  t h e  r l im r  Iniiiti,
NlreiiK I'rriMiure.  
till- nil w a s  s i r n . -k  II i-i ime up 
fo r .  e 1 tint I a r r  led si ra Ir.hi In
Shop 2 Doors South of Post Office
ONE NIGHT ONLY
§ d .




W hrn  
M' U 11 n 
t l K '  u i r  
t i l l !  l u l l  
riiHltU’ .
’.riH’ v i ' I I
h t) V •’ Im'»’ n
w iritt 'r ,  
unltu ’. out 
T h u n *  If)
III I 
1 liu
lu ll IVrt luol u n Im *\ »'
(lui r IrU rJ um n hi - 1 lu ti
The Four-Act Comedy Drama that Delighted First- 
Nighter* in London and New York, with
■ M i n t  i s  y n n r  I n . m m e  s i i f f l e l e i i l  I n  s o p .  
p o r t  a  w i l e ' ” ' i i s l i m ' l  t h e  n t d  t n i i n .
" M y  d e a r  s i r .  H ' s  n e t  n n l y  1 h « H ,  i l ' »  
a i m .  s u m c l i - t . t  1 0  s l a n f l  a n  o e e a s i t m w l  
I n i n  ti f r o m  m l '  w I f *  s  f a t h e r
“’M '  b'CtV, f.hr'fi ‘loUTIi*
1 .em, .
. T h u s
, I ' n n i -
I <en. . 
G e n r » ! f e  
h e t , l  , D ,
1 I'h . '.
W H H  c u i m * * ' ' L  n i n l  t w o  n u - n  
I r n  iti L h u i K t i  i - h i r l n K  
■ r.iMl o f  U i « '  n r U U u K  r r r \ v  
U h  M r ,  3 - U i k .
n o t  t o  L*- M ! i y  t o t i -
t II Ol f O’ t w Of !  I I h f  TVI i m U ♦■us* I f  
f i c l c i  t h t m  l i U i i o ' i i  l i t  J * ' o r t  N o r i f u u i  
tU-ld on \̂’ ûr1 y Ltr i i i t .  on L  
H U i V f  L i i U f .  l u i d  M f X i o i r l f r t
Edward Lowers and an All 
Star, All English Cast
d r i l l i n g  w i l l  hf- e n n i  I n  l i ed  at
l i l a c s  n e x t  y e a r  i n  t t .e b i> i *e  
s t i l l  a n . iH ie r  S ' .pp  1 y .
Price* $1.65, $1.10 and 85c. Advance Sale open* 
Saturday at Berry’*
SIR SAM H U G H E S R E -  
! P L I E S  T O  CANON SC O TT
1 ;M II t > t U !lt I
iHniUh, I 'frii  
Hl*fti< « 7. J
1>«»TU ; N '  H vt *
\\ r L f p  . * d o h n  W 
•hvfhlfu 1 *. 
1 '-t f  ♦ U 1 ‘ 7 1 ' 1 ♦* L “ U K ,
T h-hUm ' L  fK ld ir ,  lU ‘i'
>»U<1 L u  fiphl
n iinu o !i H Jitirt:»u<l
ITIYIX
lUK
1 I f1 1 I't hucM- i ih o u t  I f n d -  
r n f t f f  !Tionf\ h*Mi 1 U*nt
Ul t w o  roouHi^ p r o  j«vu t o J d  t n r  t h a t  
»u oulv w u u t f f l  il f o r  ft UlU«i w h U f .
•ur
I . -S D H e n d e r im n .  I n-i.i . N ew  
l l . , n i | . . d . l i e .  - H e n t g e  D M n s e e ,  H e p ,  
l . a i e . n m l  D V  "  '  ' ' . ‘‘u
VN' W t (l t i f u  MiiTO L
W'liHu-r, l *« -m . N m l t i  l>ak..U i.  I.  V 
i . a . l d  H - h  H  11 I ' e i ' i  G e m  . « l . h .  
F ri in U  D w .lHa, Ut-|. , A A .In i in n
H e m .  M h la h ' -m a  
D e p .  M n i t  r . t r ’.s  D e m  -
M u n l i e i i l .  t .M  21 - - D . p l y in g  tn 
w ir e  d raw  Ing tils i . l t . ' i iM n n  In slut*--  
m *-nls h> I ' l in n n  .‘-li-nn at  C n lg a r ) '  r*'
, c e n H y ,  tn •« l . lc li  b e  s a i d  t h a t  Hie H e ss  j ri l le  vias th e  e i ' ln ie  nf  e r ln n - s  i .g a ln M  
I th e  C n n a f l l i in  en ltD er,  a n d  I t i in n K li  In- 
i s l s u n . ' *  -if b it  Hum H n g t . e a  nn t l .e  use 
nf  Hill, I if'.e Hull m iin y  «'a tin rtla tie h.e t  
r i ie l r  l i ' e s  an d  t h a t  <}i-ti*-riil A id e ian t .  
-was t . -m n v e d  f n r  ( . r t i t e a l l n g  aKHtnsI
a l l  Ju.m 111 t int  « f  
! 1 ftf  W \\ II M d Of t
a I nn| In I he i . t ic s
■ ' i l i e  I l i i l n .K  11.a t  I h . -  I n i H l e  o f  Gt  
. I n l l e n  w a s  w n n  l.> H n -  I S n s s  t i t l e  n i i ' l  
n e t  n n e  c a g e  n l  t s m i n t e g .  • e t n u t k J  u n l U  
h a d  a i n t n i i n l l l n n  w a *  l a s i u ' d .  H e  a d d s  
i h a t  D i m t l i  w u i s h l i ' S  a i s  i i i n u - . l  w  t i l l  
D n a a  r l f t ea .  I n c l u d i n g  H i e  P r i m e  n f  
U  a l e s '  sht s . .  H i e  H e n n w i i ,
( 'u 11 MU 
'Tui'ut
t-.i n i l  a n d  r e f ' - r a  
l e t  til*- f in t t ,
tiltt. I n  ( .Je i .erwl
a s t e r n  tniin w tin  w t lit tn G n l t -  
l i isl  wi i . t ' T ' ' U S  i i d d r e a a l u r  a  
g a t h i - i i i . g  H .* i<  ix t .en  b e  C-Otti- 
I, y p f .n n e r l s m  - a n r lb . '  e f  I b a o l d  
l i l tn«<ll  t t n ' i i i d l n g  Hi t . l * a p « '« w h  
n d m e  t h e  t e r m  ’‘s u n - k  laaert.*’ I ia  
•'.inly t b a a e  »  b e  e n m e ,  l i k e  t n y ,  
•n Hi*- t . l i t e r  r e td  t n i d - 'w i n l e r
Hir K u m f u r l b e r  i . t i i l e a  i b a l  «'J e t i e r u  1
p ,  - m* t u n ,  l l n g b . - a  b u s  , e „ l  1 . d 1 A Id e r s n t .  w a a  r e m n ,  e d  f n r  e e , I,  el  v d . f -
o a b .  * «  . f t a r t  H m l H * ' —
i t io '  iMifi 1 li u 1ft 1 ® wKfct
i r  tM h r  l u  t h f  w M - u r t r r f u l  f t i n - r u f t f t r d  
:n i u l r j
Thursday, October 28, 1920.
THE VERNON NEWS
J .  A. MbcK B L V IE . -  Bdlto*  
XOUIS J .  BAXX, -  M anager 
Termon News P rin tin g  & PnbUslilnK 
Co., Xlm ited. Proitrietors,
M ^ b e r  of the Canadian W eekly  News­
papers* Association-
Address all Business Communications 
and Kem ittances to the Manager.
Snbscription K ates— To all countries in 
th** Postal Union $2.50 per year, $1.50 
for six months, payable in advance. 
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TRANSIENT ADVERTISING BA TES. 
Tm nslent A dvertisem ents payable In 
advance.
W ant Ads'. — Lost. Found.
Wanted, e t c , . ’20 cents line, to st
issue; 10 cents per line each subse­
quent issue. Count 6 ^ “^ds bo l^ e .  
In itia ls  and figures to count as words.
F o r  Sale Ads. w ith  headings or
lines, $1.00 per inch or under f i « t  
issue; 60c per inch each subsequeht
Display Advertisements, three inches 
or over, 75 cen ts  per inch first issue, 
60 cents each subsequent issue.
Local Notices, iraniediately following
regular locals, 30 cents per line.
Coming Events— 15 cents per linA each 
issue; minimum charge 4o cents. 
B irths, M arriages and Deaths, 50 cents. 
Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
Beading Notices, other than locals,^ 10 
cents per line each insertion. B lack  
type, 20 cents per line.
Legal Advertisements, 16 cents per line 
first issue; 12 CenVe^Uline each suh- 
sequent issue. ■'
Land Notices, T i m b e r  Licenses, Certifl^ 
cates of Improvements, etc., $10.uu 
for 60 days; $7.00 for^SO days. 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices.
two issues, $5.00.
W ater Notices, 3 0 'days,
under, $10.00; each  additional 50 
words $1,00.
record  o f  th e  iGovernment -will fu r -  
nieh th e  m ain  supply of a m m u n it io n  
fo r  it® opponents. T h e  Conservar 
tives, a t  th e ir  provincial convention  
las t  year, adopted a p la tfo rm  con­
ta in ing  m any e x c e l le n t  .planks, and, 
no doubt th e  F a r m e r s  w ill a lso  he 
ready w ith  a  p ronouncem ent o f  
policy upon w h ich  to  b a s e  th e ir  ap­
peal for support. W e  a r e  in form ed 
t h a t  a F a r m e r s ’ convention  w ill  be 
held in th is  d is t r ic t  w ith in  th e  n ex t 
week or so, when a  can d id ate  will be 
namled and a p la tform  adopted.
I f  is. we presum e, a fo r e g o n e  con­
clusion th a t  Dr. K.. C. M acD onald, 
th e  present m em ber,  w ill  a g a in  con­
te s t  the - s e a t  a s  th e  G overnm ent 
s tand ard -bearer .  W h o  h is  opponents 
will be. e i th e r  f ro m  t h e  .Conservative 
or the* F a r m e r s ’ P a r ty ,  is  a s  y e t  un­
known. A , C onservative  convention 
will he beld  in  .due course'*, and i t  is 
n o t im probahle  t h a t  t h e  n am es of 
sev eral .prominent m em bers  of th e  
payty, inclu dng t h a t  of Mr. P r ic e  E l ­
lison, who fo r  m a n y  y ears  so  ably 
represented th e  riding, w i l l .b e  placed
b e fo re  it. AVe h a v e  no “ inside in- 
fornration’’ OA th is  i>oint, however,, 
and in th e  com plicated  s i tu a t io n  th a t  
presents i t s e l f  in re g ard  to politics 
th e se  days' unexpected developments 
m ay possibly ensue.
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■Col. E d g e tt ,  despite th e  f a c t  t h a t  he 
w a s  re g u lar ly  nom inated  a t  a  . joint 
convention  o f  s o ld ie rs  and  farm ers  
and su b seq u en tly  w as tendered  tb e  
support o f  t h e  L ih e ra ls  in  conven­
tion a t  P e n t ic to n ,  a n n o u n ces  him self
a s  an “ In d e p e n d e n f ” . A p art  from  
th e  fa c t  t h a t  th is  showB ra th e r  sc a n t  
cou rtesy  and  appreciation  tO' those 
who placed h im  in  th e  field, h is posi­
tion  in th is  re sp ec t  is not likely  to i 
appeal to  any  la rg e  proportion of th e  
e lec to ra te  of Y a le .  .“ Independence 
sounds w ell,  as a n  a b stract  te rm , and 
appears to  have a llu r in g  s ignifi­
cance to th ose  inexperienced i n  poli­
tics , h u t  a s  a  m a tter  o f  fa c t  i t  is not 
a s log an  t j ia t  a t t ra c ts  th in k in g  
people to  its  standard .
N othing  of practic-al value to  a 
•^■constituency has ever been accom 
pushed o th e r  than  th rou g h  th e  c h a n ­
nels  o f  party governm ent. C on sti­
tuted as our Dominion H ouse is  a t  
p resent , '  no m em ber in oppo.sition, 
even i f  h e  has behind h im  .the su p­
port o f  th e  united forces  of th e  L ib ­
eral and F a r m e r  memhei-s ■of P a r l ia ­
ment, can m ak e anyi headway of 
p rac tica l  value to h is  const ituents .  
T h e  party  system  may be open to a t ­
ta c k ,  bu t tlie fa c t  rem ains th a t  at 
present it  is th e  system  th a t  ob ta ins  
in C anada and other  countries,  and 
th e re  is no im m ediate  pro.apect of 
su b st i tu t in g  for it  any o th er  political 
plan. Col. Edgett  may th ink  it  to 
Ills advantage to deHignate liimeelf 
an ' ' in d ep en d en t , ’ ' hut th e  voters, 
wlio are ,  a f te r  all , mainly actuated by 
e e lf - in te res l ,  ■will light 'sUyi of coin- 
iiiitting ihe inselves to such a policy 
a s  th is  te rm  implies.
J-*eople know what t l ie  candidate 
for tb e  N ational . L ib era l  and Con­
servative  candidate s tand s for. Pile 
g^'iieral impr(,‘Kslon seem s to be. th a t  
ht« opponent in Bpreadlng ills sa ils  to 
<‘ai<̂ li every possible llu tter  of "wind 
, js  heading his iship straig lit  lor the 
rockf.
Hon. M ack en z ie  K in g  is  a w’eaver 
of fine p h rases  which, a f te r  all, do 
n o t  mean, very  m uch. ■
‘■‘T h a t  la r g e r  free d o m ,’’ “ the 
vision sp len d id ,’ ’ “ our com m on 
hu m anity ,”  “ th e ,  com m on interests  
of a ll  h u m a n ity ,” “ usurpation of 
control o f  g o v e rn m e n t”— th e se  a re  
1 all very f ine-sounding h u t theyi do 
n o t  g et  us very  fa r  in discussing 
public a ffa irs  in OafiS-iia today.
Mr. K i n g  ta lk s  o f  rev is ing  th e  
t a r ®  downward, of cu rbing  profiteer­
ing, of redu cing  th e  cost of living, 
but he doe^ not te l l  us how he would 
go ab o u t it. In stead  of  these gen­
e ra li t ie s  in w hich  his speeches 
abound i t  w o u ld . he m uch m o re  to  
th e  point if  th e  opposition leader 
told  us in w h at-resp ects  he would re­
vise th e  ta r if f  downward, ju s t  w hat 
he would do to  cu rb  profiteering and 
how he  ■'̂ ’’ouid reduce th e  cost  of liv 
ing.. I f  h e  h as  a  policy which would 
t r a n s la t e  ’th e se  g e n era lit ie s  into 
p ractica l act ion  h e  should  s ta te  i t  
and th e  p u b lic  could th en  decide 
w hether  i t  fav ors  h is  proposals o r  
no t.— ^Nelson News.
T H E  R BF T E B E N D U M  AND A F T E R .
A I’ROVI.VCI.'IL E LE C T IO N .
T h e  a n n o u i i c c n H ' n t  t h a t  t h e  O l i v e r  
r . o v e r n u i e i i t ,  h : i i l  ( i c c l d c i l  t o  i i i n l c c  a n  
i i n m e d l u t e  a i i p - < ‘ a l  t o  t h e  c o u n t r y  j > r o -  
U u h l y  t o o k  f e w  p e o p l e  b y  s u r p r i w ? .
It hai; been pretty well underwUiod 
for th e  past few weeka th at an e lec­
tion w«)uld tak e  place belor<‘ unotlHT 
ê!•i îou of tlH- Legb.latu re  wa« ealled, 
and one of llu> iirlncliml iioliitM of ;it- 
rack agalriHt th e  rsovenuneut will be 
tliat tb la  ajiiieal to the e b ’ctora wan 
not made coiicu rrt'Ut !>' with the 
referendum  on the liquor qiufitlon 
tliim eaviiig tlie country a coii-
bideral.le iMldlliunal exp-ciiHe at a 
.time when tbe  iiumey npi’iit la tblH 
way, luigbt well bavc been applied to 
<jtlK r ]ui.rpm*U’h. hucIi , for Im-tam’e. 
a- liet!<’riueiit of our lilidly neglected 
ro:ii1; .
A featu re  (.f tbe carniialgn that 
will in troduce a ih w and intereating 
fe a tu re  into tlie <(inteiHl will be 
tl ie  IntruHlou o f  tbe I 'a n u c r s ’ Tarty  
Into th e  wreiiu of piovincUtl pol.lUcw. 
It lb an n ou m ed  that in noine elJi1.<'<'U 
connilu encleH  iln' farm cre  will nom i­
nate- candldateK, Norlli and Hoiith 
OUanhlf.kH being am on g  th e  •seat* 
M.]e<K'll for a tr ia l  o f  lb«lr  etrengtli, 
Aneitber factor b l lb er io  aVment from 
((.Iit<"l!- of Ib i -  lUitnio lie', in tbe 
fa r t  iJiiit for tbe llrM tune In a t>io- 
r im  ml election tbe 'women 1x111 ban- 
equal rep re-m ila tion  by iiienna of tin-
ballot with tbe  men. ami, judging 
by tlu* ri-BUlt of the lefetc-nduni, ttiey 
ar». quite prepaii d to do tin it oixti 
ttimkirig
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T h e  L e g is la tu re ’s  in fe re n ce  of th e  
liquor question  to t h e  people of B r i t ­
ish C olum bia possessed th e  m e r it  o f  
sharp definition, and a s  A  conse­
quence th e  vote o f  la s t  w eek  perm its  
of no dubiety. B y  a m a jo r ity  e s t i ­
mated a t  2 5 ,0 0 0  th e  e lec to ra te  has 
expressed its p reference, n o t for th e  
present P ro h ib it io n  law, but for  
legislation em bodying th e  principle 
of G overnm ent control and sa le  in 
sealed packages of spirituous and 
m alt liquors. D ealing  lo r  the f irst 
tim e with an e lec to ra l  franch ise  in ­
cluding -yi'ornen voters, i t  was so m e­
what difficult to  m ak e  any; a c c u r a te  
forecas t  of th e  resu lt  o f  the r e fe r ­
endum. T h e  em phasis  of tl ie  answ er 
■has beeh surprising  to P ro h ib it io n is t  
and Modei-ationist a like .
i t  can sa fely  he said a t  the outset  
th at  th e  P rohib it ion  Act, with i t s  
successive ainendm ents. did not have 
any g rea t  driving force of public 
ojiinlon heliind i t ; and it can be said 
also th a t  considering  the t im e  and 
c ircu m stan ce  in wliicli the legis 
iation w.as first passed tlie G overn­
ment lias acted sensibly in su b m it­
ting th e  Issue again to tlie people of 
B rit ish  Columbia. In large degree 
tl ie  leg ie latlon, provincial and Do­
m inion, w as a m easure of the sacrl 
lice which ll ie  people of Canada were 
not slow In m aking  out o f  a  va.gue 
sense th a t  it  would somehow help 
win th e  war, T lie  clreumstanceB in 
vvlilcli tlie referendum  w;as tlien 
taken  were abnorm al.  A large part 
of fhe m a le  e lec to rs  was overseas  
tlilnUiiig m ore of bullets  tlian bal- 
lotH, .and not in any g reat mood to 
act ca lm ly  or deejily on a (juestlon 
nffectlng tile  inoelul l ife  and customB 
rif tlie pcojile at liome.
W hen a ll  ti lls is said tliere is no 
attempt, to deny tliat tlie legiHlatlon 
was In g reat  m easu re  tlie result of 
tlK- jverHistency and Hincerlt.ii fif 
nrdeni leniperariee w orkers. Just as 
It was In some d<-greo also an exp res  
.slon of tb e  evolution of Ibe socia l 
order. Nobody is prepnred to deny 
tbe good wlilcb tb e  Probllill Ion law 
of Urlllsb ( 'o luinl)la  and of Caiiii.da 
during tbe war accom iillsbed. T l ie re  
is many a man ;ind family tbro i ig b-  
out tbe iirovince and l,unnlnbm to 
day who bavi< reason to be tbank ru l 
for tbe impo'sH Ion of rest rict Ions on 
till- sab- and conauniptlon of alcn 
bollc liquor. T h e  hcncnclnl <*ITect« 
liavi- Ini'll apparent In lhi' lives and 
homes of those least  able to bciir ex- 
IMTidltur*- of th e  kind. T h e re  are  
econoinlhtfs who would have wel- 
roim-d u (on t Imiaiiee of tb e  firo- 
vlnetal and Dominion jiroblhltory  re ­
st rlctlonis over tbe  period o f  s t re ss  
which they pot tend a«» aU erm atl i  of 
war.
Itin over .against iliose eonsldern- 
tloni-i Ik tin- nolorloiie fatt that the 
law was d I ■ I I’l'111 e . amt, hiltnan
[niiltire rnm1ituli*d ns It Is, almost 
; impoHf.iliU' o) I iimideti- enl oi c e m e n t .
, Tin- hoot leggec (lourlhlHsl. A le in j) -  
tatloti was w r<>tigfuIIV' plai ed in th e  
I path 'if itn-mln ts of a nohh- profes- 
IwUm in i»res<r1hlng liquor o ften
You need an Overcoat these days. Here are beau­
tiful, thick, warm coats of all pur e-wool—with big 
cosy collars, broad lapels, deep flap pockets, free 
swinging lines. With Raglan or set-in sleeves and 
roomy, free arm-holes. Young men may choose 
the closer form-fitting models, half-lined and wide 
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resisting, double-breasted Ulster, full-lined. 
Whichever model you favor, you'll find it distinc­
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weaves and patterns. All sizes. Price
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T l ' - i r e  f i r e
^5 . I n  t h i K  t a m n i i a l g n  a p a r t  , » c a l  111 w a .  u m - x i H - n e i l l y  d D e r l e d
f r o m  • . h e  p r o p f r ^ K c d  l e g l f l a l m n  t o  I n i -  i f i o n i  » u i h m n k e e p '  r  1  o  d r u g  a t o r e
•dcTfffif th e  liquor p U H erite  and iheiA huve. *11. a M-nae of Itijm-Ure w a*
c r e a t e d  I n  t h e  p u b l i c  m i n d  t h a t  t h e  
p r o h i h i l o r y  l a w  w a s  s i m p l y  p r o d u c ­
i n g  a  i H j i e c l e s  o f  c l a s a  l e g l i s l a t l o n ,  
w h e r e  t h e  w e l l - t o - d o  m a n  c o u l d  g e t  
a l l  t h e  l i q u o r  h o  w a n t e d  a n d  t h e  m a n  
o f  l i u m i l l e r  m e a n e  - w a s  d e n i e d  w h a t  
h e  e o n n l d e r e d  b l n  l i t t l e  h i t  o f  l u x u r y  
a n d  e n j o y m e n t ,  e x e e j d  a t  p r o l i l h i t l v i i  
e o H l ,  ’ ’ I ’ l i e r e  w e r e  m i i i n y  j i n o m u l i e B  
I i r o d i i c e d ,  o i i e h  a n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
w e l l - t o - d o  c H l z e n  c o u l d  h a v e  h i s  
c e l l a r - f u n  a t  h o m e ,  w l i l l e  H i e  
t r a i i K l e i i t .  I n  h o t e l  o r  r o o m l p g - l i o u a e  
c o i l  111 ' b e  p e n a l i z e d  f o r  h a v i n g  I n  b l n  
p o H H i ' H h i o n  t b e  H i i i a n e H t  q u a n t i f y  
n i M  l o  N p e a k  o f  t r y i n g  t o  b o l d  t l i e j  
b o l e l - k e e p e r  r e n p o n e l b l e  i i l i u i  f o r  a n  .  
o l T c n c e  I b a l  w o u l d  b e  ' ■ n t l r t d y i  u n ­
k n o w n  t o  b l n i  p r o b a b l y  o r  I m p t i U M l b l e  
a l m o i . l  o f  d e t e c t i o n .  j
T l i e  1 ‘ r o b i b l l  I o n  l a w  a c c o r d i n g l y  
b a n  f i i l l c n  I n t o  d l H i e p u t e .  I t  b a n  n o t  
b i i ’ i i  v e t o e d  a l o n e  b y  t h e  m e n  w b o n e  
t a H l o H  a n d  b a h l l M  a r e  n i O H t l y  a f l ' e e t i . M l ,
I t  b a n  g o n e  t o  a  l a r g e r  a n d  d i f l e r i ' i i l -  
l y  c o i i f i U t  t i l e d  J u r y .  D e s i d l ' -  n e l e n t l t l e  
o r  r n e d i c a l  o p i n i o n  t l i i i t  c o u l d  h e  f u r  
r i h d u d  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  l i q u o r  I n  t b e  
l i m t i e  i n  r c ' g i i r d e d  a n  a  f r i e n d  1 i i  c h - r . e »  
o f  n l c k l ' - h w  o r  a c c i d e n t  T i b e  w o i i K ' n  i 
o f  H r i t l s b  ( ’ o l u m b l a  l i a v e  a n e t i m e d  i  
e b a i ’ c  o f  t b e  r e K i i o m d l d l l t  y  f o r ,  
m a k i n g  a c c e H «  t o  l l q u c i r  f o r  m e d i c -  .  
l i m l  '  a n d  i  l i m u l a n t  i m i  i > o * n ' S .  o i  i n  
' ■ a i . c a  w b e r i *  o l d  a g e  a n d  f u l l i n g  | 
n t r e n g t l i  ' • i t !  t o r  t l ,  r e a . n o n a  b t . i  <  o n -  i  
v e n U  n t  a n d  w i t h o u t  e x t o r t l o n a l p  e x - I  
p e n s ' . .  M o r e o v e r .  I t  c a n  b e  i i r o i i e r l y  
t n - l d  t h a t  l . i n  s n g  n o t a b l y  ; i c ;  i s t e d  i n  
d e m a n d t i i g  f l u -  d i c c o n t  t n u a n c e  o f  
I ’ r o l i  l l i l t  i o n  t t i e  w o m a n  e h ' c l o i  a m i  
l i o m e  i n a l i  e r  i n i i M  w e  t < i  I t  t l i a t  t l i < ‘
a g w  J i g n d a t i o n  a h a l l  I n  t h e  f i r a t  
place f nffif ten t!> nafeguard tin- home 
against ahntx- or Hie reeurrene*! cif
n e ith er  crefdltaible n o r  profitable. 
T h e re  Is opportunity  for the exercise  
of good common-senBo and m odera­
tion In fram in g  ru le s  o f  conduef for 
a jirovlnce which has no deBiro to he 
notorious In t h e  eyea of the world .aa 
tlie parudlwe of Hie alcoholic or th e  
oacT; of the " b u m " .  Even th e  êx- 
tie i i ie  tem iieranco re form er can iik- 
nlHt. HiiHypfiuB, It will lie rem em ber­
ed, wan not .always rolling th e  ntone 
nil the iirecliile^.': he noliloqtilzed
HoiiH’Hinefi,
to. IT e m le r  M elghen has rightly  
understood Hie uneaHlneaa and vague 
fear  o f  th e  peojile th a t  those from 
whom rdrong 'leadership Is expected 
m ight not g;lve t h a t  leadership In Us 
boldest form, C anada 'wmnis no
T he tour of th e  T ar iff  Com m ission 
has brought forward Hie mo»t sa lien t 
aspects of the tar if f  controversy 
there ,  'Und the visit of the Prim e 
M inister almost coincidentally  will 
[give ein jihasls to  his s ta te m e n t  of
it ruckling wlltli BolkHlievlBin in any 
form , ihut firm, stab le  G overnm ent, 
a conHnuance of th e  sound iwiHcy 
wliicb has made us what we are, .and 
never-sh'eplng eonceru for  th e  unity 
tind prosperity of Hie country.
I ’OM M ON  G R O I  ND.
said
M R . M E I G H E N ’ H W E K T IC R N  T O U R .
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  i H i s l f l o n  o n  t h e  
m u t t e r  o f  p r o t o c t i o n .  T h a t ,  H i e  
W e s t  I s  i m j i o i - v e d  u f i o n  b y  H i e  c r u d e  
a t t e m i d s  t o  d i s t o r t  h l w  u H x ’ r a r i e e s  
w i l l  h e  d i s p r o v e d  w h e n  H i e  P r e m l i q ’  
t a l k s  t o  I l l s  f e l l o w - W e s t ’ e r n e r a  f a c e  
t o  f a c e .  ■ ■ ' ■ »
r’crliaiiH noHilng  liy Hon. 
A rthur MeiiHieii s ince  he iK'came 
I-rliiie M inister has eauglit public nt- 
tciilloii,  and won public fiivor, more 
than his definition, at, HHrling, of 
Cmuidiun iiartlcs. Preinh 'r  Midghen 
stated he could rc'cogiilzo only two - 
■■those who hold steady, who walk 
■'firnily dow*n fti'i’ middle of Hie road, 
"w h o  learn  from  exiierlence, who 
"helleve In Industry and ordered 11b- 
"e r ty .  who s t i l l  have faith In good 
“ old Rrlttah Inwtltutioiia und Rrltlsli 
■'lirlnclides that have made us what 
' " w e  a r e ;  and thiaie who liiive given 
"w ay to pre judice ,  clafis cotisi lous- 
' "ness ,  paasl-on fo r  cliaoBO 4»nd ®*p«ri- 
I "iri'cnl whose minds a re  occuided in 
I "  n 11 ft u r 111 g suspicion and .hostllltv 
■ "ag;ainst 'dbi-r class'**' in tl ie  S la te  
i '1 he l!n«- of deniarcalio ii be iln w was
' .  l u  t w c c n  t h < ‘  n a t i o n - h i i I h l e r s  a m i  t b o  
' n a i l . I I  w  r e ' k e r e . a n d  h e  m a d e  i t  c l » - a r  
t l i a t
Perhaps tbe affv'cted rage of wome 
of Ibe nrill-Government orgH'hs at 
Prem ier Mciglien's rem arks about 
Wliiiillicg iiiid Vancouver iheditlonlsls 
,all.\liig 1 heiiiHcIv''H with th e  C re ra r  
paily h, liisiilicd by fetir of ib e  re- 
■huli', of Ills eastern  tour. If 1 bey 
could. Hi'' eriemleH of tbe  Melghen 
Govci iiment would like to^spread th e  j  
falHc Imljin'HK.lon that Mr. Midgben I 
termed till, fa rm ers  " I to lsb e v la ls ,"  In 
Older 111 iire judice th e  attentive 
ben ling b<‘ Is sure to get,.
T r h k s  of Ib is  n atu re  full fiat In 
the presence of hinierlly  and cotivK- 
tton, ami jiiiwerful reason, such as 
the new PrliiH- M inister never falls  
to exltlblt in Ills iJiibllc addr'isses. 
Ml MHgben Is too well known to 
t b'. \V<*itcrn iK'Oide for attemirta at 
distill Hug bP, u tterances  to have ef- 
i tcci 111 llu'ir minds. T h e  iieojih 
Hii' W'-sl like jilaln siieecb. ‘I'bey 
; Itke lacii-. They want to Ih. shown
IH R 'tliC i''' A N D  K T R A K H I T .  
I 'O R W A R D .
t b e  G o v e r n m e n t  I n i e t i d e d  u y j l b c  l e n s o n  o f  t i l i n g s .  P r e m i e r  
w l t l i  m e t y  o u n c e  o f  I t *  J » i w e r  M c - i g l i c t i  g i u t i f | i - «  d e s l r ' ' *  f o r  d o w  i i -
llit. extiresMlon of Jiollcj’ 
H'l jlgtiHy deems tbe
t i g h t
■ igailist the S't.c nitngfi of def.lriictlv ■ t ig lii iic i.s In 
o . l s o f  wtiat'-ic-r 1 Ih" .  or c barai ter and idca,s
T b i .  *pl<  n flld  (,'tft'M lltT T W tT let. * g-rm*t twc*o** < '* « • ' ! fa n  tx H fffa a
I ' r n  o f  H i e  r a a h i s  o f  C a i m d l a n s  n e e r l a  n o w  t o  l x -  t i n -  t a r i f f  ' t m l h  y .  a n d  t h a t
( omilHon- iTl iur rormnunltSea j bm
( c t a n d a r d  a u c h  , - j »  f b t a  t o  r a l l y  . h n n  i - s  c t i u - n y  ( i c a t c d  i n  t h e  W m i
T h e r e  i s  a  r e f r e H b i . n g  d i r e c i n e s a  
a f i o n t  P r e m l ' - r  M e i g b e n ' s  i r t t c r a n c e H  
o n  t i n -  i i o l l H c i i l  I s M i i c H  o f  H i e  d a y .  
M e  s h o w n  t b l H  i n  b l a  s i i e c - c b  a t  f i l e  
o i i c n l n g  o f  t h e  l i y - c l c c H o n  c o n t e s t .  I n  
E i i h I  I C l g l t i .  H e  I h  d e f i n i t e  i n  w h a t  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  t a r l l T  i i o l l c y  I s .  1 1  
I I h  b a s e d ,  b < *  d e c l a r e f l ,  n o t  i i i m i i  f r c M i  
t r a d e ,  b u t  n j i o n  p r o t e c t i o n .  H  h a w  
l i e c n  f r a m e d  w l t f i  a  v i e w  t o  H i e  n e e d s  
< i f  i i ' i i H o n a l  I n d u s t r y ,  b i d  w t i i i l d  n o t  
b e  b l g h ' - r  I b a i i  w a s  e H s e n t l a l  t o  
m a i n t a i n  H i e  I n d i v n t r l e H  o f  H i e  ' D o -  
m i l l i o n  a m i  e n a b l e  t h e m  t o  g r o w  
w i t h  l b ' *  g . r o w H i  o f  H u >  c o n i d r y .  T b e  
G o v c n i m e i i t  t h u s  a t a n d u  b , V  H u s  j i r l n -  
c l l d e  o f  r c i i H o n i i t i l e  m o d e r a t e  i i r o t o c -  
t  i o n .
T b < .  P i i m e  M i n i s t e r  m a k e s  I d s  
( d  I  d c c l i i  r a t  i o n  o f  f r a d e  j i o l l i ’ y !  a l l  t h e  
i n o t i .  ' . f l e c i i v s  w h e n  h e  . a s k *  i f  t h e  
c i c i i o r s  k n o w  w b e l b c r  M r ,  M u c -  
k c i r / . l e  K i n g  s t a n d s  t o r  t a i j l f r  o n  H i o  
f l e e  i r a i t e  | i i i m  l i > h -  < i r  q n  t b e  i i n d e c -  
i l o n  i i r i n c i t i l e  R u t  t I n *  i i ' i e c l o r s  d o  
n o i  k n o w  i  h e  y  f i n d  M r  I v l n g  c o -  
wU*i f f w r - t K a f W *
I  i n '  P a r t y  u n d e r  M r .  C r e r t f r ’ s  l e a d e r -  
' I d l e  n i i d  i i g a l t i  w i t h  t i n -  p i o t e c t l o n -
1st «l<imenl In bla o w n 'p a r ty ,  a  hedig- 
Ing, as Hie P rem ier  say s ,  to securo 
th e  a lleg ian ce  o f  tb o  protoct.lonlst 
voters in ICuHtern C anada to Mr 
K in g ’s  leaderehlp.
A h Hie T o ro n to  Mall and Itlmpiro 
rornlnde .tbe 'pollticlanB wlio would 
hedge for party  gain, t h e  C anadian 
public has changed Ita politica l te m ­
p eram ent during tbe  war. T h e  l>eo' 
)i!e a re  not rallied by m ere partlHan- 
wbl)i now. To bo effective  a fiarty 
m ust have definite p r in c lp k *  and a 
cerUdn grim. downrlgb1ne«a in d ea l­
ing with fac ts  .ns tlH-y are .  HtraiP 
(Hera and sle lg ld -of-band  artist,B like 
Mr, K in g  cargy no appeal. I ’renii'T 
Meigben. on tbe  o th er  bund, la 
s lra ig ld fo rw a rd  and .sineere In Ibis 
declaration o f  policy. He lielU'V'-a 
Hio m o d iq a te  jiroUadlonlHt jiollcy is 
Hie best fur Ibe  country , and b e  i»
I placing bis  faith In Hie renHonabb'- 
I ne»M of tb e  CaniMlIan iH'Oide to f ' -  
siiond lo la strong anil fa ir  pres«;nta- 
Hon of Hie caiHi for an all-'Canadlau 
policy of reawdiabU* protection 
Rrlt l«b  Columbian.
A IHMIK A R G U M E N T .
q ' l i e  a t t e m i d  o f  s o m e  a n t  l - G o v e r n -  
M i c i d  i i c w H i i a i i e r s  t o  r t ' p u ' s e n t  P c ' ’  
m i c r  M e l g b e r i  a s  c a l l i n g  c t a n a d l a u ,  
f i i r n i e r H  " R o l s b e v l e t s ”  i s  r l d l c u h m *  
A t  H i e  G r a n b y  m e e t i n g  P r e n i b  r  
M e  i g t i c n  b a d  s o r n e t b l n g  t o  » * a y  a l s m '  
W l n n t i w g  L a b o r  e x t r e m i s t *  u n U d i g  
H i « * m s c l v c H  t o  w h a t  a p i w n r e d  t o  i b c m  
a «  H i e  n i ' C . i f s t  f o r m i d a b l e  o p p o e i t i o n  t < >  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .  T h i s  w a K  t h e  ( n -  
1 t l  r  l i a r t y ,  o r  H i e  ■ W ' - s t e n t  < < r a n .  
G r o w e r s '  o r g a r d i a t  i o n  H o w  m a t i '  
/ ’ a t i a d t i u i i n  a i e  j i r e p a r < d  t o  d e n y  H O ' ^  
l i o l s b c v l s t i c  a i m s  ■ w e r e  p r f # 4 * f '
1 ( . ’ o n l l n m - i l  ' . t l  J ' a i C * '  1 ®  *
1,, ■».'
i,>







C ockshutt A g en t V ER N O N , iB. C.
W. T- Fernie, Inspector, Provincial 
Police, Kamloops, wds a visitor to . t h e  
city Saturday.
H. J .  McSorley, King- Edward Hotel, 
Revelstoke, was among th e  guests a-t 
the KalamalUa Saturday.
Among the visitors putting up at the 
K alam alka Hotel yesterday were Mr. 
W. C. Brown, solicitor for the Bank of 
Hamilton-, and Mr. McCabe, manager 
Bank of 1-lamilton, Vantouver.
Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, mother of Man­
ager Ferguson of the new evaporating 
plant, le f t ' fo r  her home in Winnipeg, 
Saturday. Mrs. George A. Smith, a 
sister of Mr. Ferguson, who has been 
holidaying in Vernon, also returned to 
her home in Delhi, Ontario.» .
Following the regular meeting of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union ori Frid - 
day evening, the 15th , inst., ’ on behalf 
of the Baptist Dadies’ Aid,.. Miss Olive 
Gaythorpe presented Mrs. R icketts  
(formerly Mrs. Damerell) with a dainty 
basket of silverware. Mrs. F .  D. E lies  
read the presentation address and a' 
happy social hour followed.
Members of the Mapl.e Leaf th e ­
atrical touring company were guests 
•of the Country. Club after  the pejiform- 
ahce Saturd^' evening, when an enjoy­
able dance was held. The, popular 
entertainers have made many friends 
land met old acquaintanoes durih 
their stay in the city, and were wel-. 
come guests* in 'several hoiries.
J .  A. MacKelvie, the Government 
candidate in .the Y'ale by-election has 
opened committee- rooms on Barnard 
Avenue a few doogs east of the Land
The City Council 
day evening,
J .  PI. Christie o f  Armstrong 
town last Saturday.
Mrs. Greenhow and Miss O’Neal 
for the coast Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Middleton 16ft f o r 'V a n ­
couver by Saturday's train.
Mr. G. Alers Hankey returned to 
New Westminster on Monday.
M. B. and J .  .D. Carlin of Kamloops 
are visitors at the K alam alka Plotel.
R. B. Bell went down the lake on 
Monday on a business visit to Pen­
ticton.-
W. H. Smith of the Vernon Growers 
was a pas'senger to Calgary by S a tu r­
day’s train.
Miss Lloyd a n d . Miss Alleyne, ’jvho 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs; Hurt, 
le f t  for the coast yesterday.
Mayor D. W. Sutherland of Kelowna 
passed through on Monday on his vĈ ay 
home from a business trip to 'Winnipeg 
Mr. and Mrs. Davison of the Royal 
Transfer Co., Vancouver, who have 
been oh a v is i t . to Mr. W; R. ■ Megaw, 
returned home by Monday’s train.
I t  will interest many Brit ish  Colum- 
hians to know that Sir Forl;)es Robert 
son, the well known actor, recently a r ­
rived in this country from England and 
is now, in the Okanagan district, where 
he. will make his home for-some time 
says the Province. . •
Clbseburn School, Kamloops, of 
which Mrs. Noel G. Harper is the prinr. 
cipal, is now open f o r ,  pupils. The 
school,stands in 45 acres of ground six 
miles from, Kamloops and offers a com 
fortable home for  pupils combined with
Court
Fire Insurance . Represents 
the Difference Between 
Total Loss and Build 
AgaiiL
A s k -the“wiped man who out” if
need fire insurance-and fol­
low his advice. Your busi­
ness, your home and your 
furniture need . insurance. 
Talk insurance with us.
B e n z o i n  a n d  
A l m o n d  C r e a m
{L iq u id )
O R
D o u b l e
C o m b i n a t i o n
C r e a m
before applying face pow’der. They form a. protective coating 
for the skin, and prevent the powder getting into the pores. 
Your powder will adhere much better, too! .
I The place .you , buy Manning’s Chocolates.
TO DAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 28
W A L L A C E  R E ID  and B A B E  D A N IE LS  in 
^ “ T H E  D AN CIN G  F O O L ”
Settlement Board’s office. Capt. J .  G. 
K night has taken cimrge of the roonas 
during the campaig'n, and supporters, 
of the National Liberal and Conserva­
tive Party  are invited to drop, in a t  any 
time and lend their assistance ■ to the 
local committee.
See these two favorites in this rollicking comedy-drama.. 
Matinee, 'i.’JO, 10c and 20c. Evening, 7.30 and 9, 20.c a.nd 3ac.
"FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 29-30 '
Samuel Goldwin and R ex  Beach present
Now that the apple picking'season is 
over, orchardists would greatly assist 
the shipping houses by returning a t  
once the orchard picking boxes so th a t  
they can be looked over and repaired 
and stored for next . year’s harvest. 
This is all the more necessary con­
sidering the high price of box material. 
An orchard box costing fifty-cents is 
too expensive to be le ft  out in the 
winter or consigned to choring uses 
about the ranch.
from the famous hook by Rupert Hughes. A master drama 
rnasterfuUy depicted. . T h e . g reat moments of . suspense in this 
intensely interesting picture may only be weighed by the most 
important happeiTings of international concern. I-t is a big picture 
in every sense of the word. Also , , '
GOOD COMEDV,
Matinee, 3.3CT, TOc and 20c. Evening, ' 7.30 and 9. 20c and 35c.
■MONDAY and TUESDAY, NOV. 1-2'
- I n -
Thie Man Who Lost Himself
A, story of physical doubles—one man rich, the other 
So close was this resemblance that the wife corUd not detect the 
substitution. .Something strangely fascinating about such ■ a stor j  
and particularly of this one, f o r ' you must watch closely or 
may forg e t the characters as they appear. Also the Mack Sennett
comedy .*b 1J3VKEBED” ---- -
Mnlinee. 3.30. 10c and and 9, 20c and 35c.
Mr. D. C. Tuck, barrister; vi*ho acted 
as returning officer in the recent re fer­
endum on the liquor question, is to be 
warmly complimented »on the success 
of the arrangem ents,'he made for the 
different polling . stations of th e  dis­
trict. In view of the largely au gm ent­
ed electoral roll it  was necessary to 
make ample provision of booths and 
polling clerks and adequate supply of 
ballot .papers, and -St is creditable to' 
Mr.» Tuck that everything turned o_ut 
splendidly. As returning officer Mr. 
Tuck has made his official report of th e  
voting to. the. Government.
a  first-class English  education.
The following, donations are ac 
knowledged by the Lady Superintend­
ent of the Hospital with thanks: 
Chrysler Chapter, I. O. D. E., box ap 
pies and magazines; Mrs. E. B. Knight, 
five ja rs  je llies  and marmalade; Mrs. 
Spice, honey; Vernon Fruit* Union, 12 
boxes apples; Mr. W. F., Laidman, 5 
boxes apples; Mr- Ward, 1 box apples.
An important meeting of the Mod­
eration League is to he held Monday 
evening, when the situation created by 
the referendum vote will be under dis­
cussion. Suggestions for giving effect 
to Government . control of the liquor 
traffic will be' considered, and dele­
gates to the conference of the Modera­
tion League to be held in Vancou,v-er 
during the week will be appointed.
A leter of thanks has been received 
by Mr. H. B. Monk, of the Vernon 
Garage, from the Air Board of Canada, 
for services rendered in connection 
with 'the trans-Canada flight- “The, 
willing assistance Wjiich has been so 
cordially rendered to us at all points 
along the route is very gratifying to 
the Bqard, and ,we deeply appreciate 
the very g reat  kindness which has been 
shown; our ■ officers throughout the 
country,” the letter  says, adding;“ The 
interest shown in the fiight is most 
encouraging and of good augury for 
the future of_ aviation in Canada.
PH O N E ONE I
.1 was anxious to tey this Snap Column ovit and the business 
that has accrued after only one, week’s insertion has fully 
justified my continuing this Advertisement right along. W atc^  
.' .every week, please, and let me have your listings and require- 
ments. Get the habit!
or w■ill
VVe W il l  R E S E R V E  |  
Y o u r  Phonograph  
fo r C hristm as
Last Sunday evening the Rev. L e n - j  A . good road show will occupy the 
I nox Fraser preached to a crowded cony Empress Friday. This , is an a ll-star 
gregation the first of a series of ser- English cast supporting Edward 
mons on the fundamentals of our be- .Lewers in the delightful^ English 
lief under the heading, “What do we comedy “Grumpy,” one . of the .Cyril 
know about God” Next iSunday , at Maude successes. The cast includes
7 30 the subject will be, “W hat does F ran k  Compton, a former leading actor
God know about us? Does He care for of the D rury  Lane company, and son
and watch over us individually” ?. At of the famous actor Edward Compton,
the morning service the address will be Mr. Compton was severely wounded in 
hbased on the text. “Spare not, lengthen the war.: He served as a captain in the 
thy cords and strengthen thy stakes ,” Royal Ir ish  Lancers and won the 
at the close of which an opportunity j Military Cross. The war records of
E upon a small cash paj^ment S 
E down and deliver when re- ~~ 
= quested.
E Victory Bonds accepted in 
E full or part payment.
I I S T A T i O N E R Y  l |
twill be given to discuss the proposed 
extension of the present church build-
ing'-




A tag day on behalf of the funds of 
the Navy League of Canada was ob­
served Saturday. Ladies of the differ- 
,ent chapters of the Daughters of the 
Ernpir* took charge of the tagging 
business and did very well. For  Chrys­
ler Chapter the following assisted in 
the collection. Mrs. Kent, Mrs. F a lk -  
ner, the Misses Giles, Mrs. Collas. Mrs. 
Edgar and Mrs. Duncan; for Vlmy 
Ridge. Miss McCall. Miss .lardine. Miss 
Fo'V, Miss Vera Bailey, Mrs. Corbet 
Miss .Doris Costerton, Miss H.a*/.el 
.lacques; for the Major Mulrle Chapter 
Mrs. Tuck was in charge of the collec­
tion.
No! Well here is one of herHaven't seen Mary for some lime, 
best jiroduct Ions. Don’t tnlss it.
Matinee, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evening, 8,15, one show and 55c.
u f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i l U i n n n i i n i H i i u i t
1 T O W N  AN D  D IS T R IC T  |
11. 1'. Hodges of Kllllney 'was n
visitor to the city this week.
Mr, itevenlsh of the Slcanious Hotel 
was a visitor to the city Tuesday.









after a two months' stny at the e.onst.
Mr. ami Mrs. Allison of Oyama left 
on Monday to si>end the winter In the 
< lid Countr.y.
Dr, Dent and Dr. Corrigan were pre­
sent ill a eonfereiice of dentists held at 
Keliiwmi Halurday.
Memtiers of t y pogra idi I a In Vernon 
;itlended a eonferenee of the erafl be fl 
Kelowna last weeh-end.
Hiitihlson, an Inspeelor of the
rt ieiilt Ural Detiaft inent In eonnec- 
n with Iiotiitn shipments, bus arrU'ed 
V< rnou,
iSlHllliTnMM. Ilrr Ini.llINt*'*'- “ '
I anti miH'U’ nn
i.r i Im- riuinol !'>' I'*’*' '*
’(1 li'Ir.t I'ram 1 1 <'1*
Tl.e, Is St 111 need lo gh e aid D. tbe 
iniines (,r ilimibled soblleis \lm,'' 
nil.-, riinider la asulsllng In tbe
eoiU, and Is loddlng a brldre am 
vMilst mirty In Die agrlenlDiral lmH
I null ht'iiiM’, tiuKl 'I'll lirm'lii >'
Af,Mutant Ueneral l-'nid- ( '..It eri 11 n ml 
;-i.l.erliitemlent Miienabb of tbe I ana 
dian Paellle Itallwa.v patit uo "lib la 
meit lo Vet tmifVuesda.v, gome as far 
as 11,e laimltng. Tbe omcers returned 
m.rlti liy tbe ufleriimui train, satlsbei 
.\alently wllb all they bad f.e.n
I r e i n l e r  D l l v e f  b a s  r e l e U e . l  a l e t t e r  
f ! . . m  E n i d  r . t i i n b a m  t t i a a h i n g  t b e  O o i  
. r a i ! , »  rit l e a d . - r  a m i  o l  t t »T o l t b ' l a l s  I " ?
rforlK In mahing tlm i Isll " f  ' 1"' 
la.(a rial Press didegales sm'h an *a 
.mjttiile one, htirf I r«>i|UesDnw Ibe 1 m - 
mi.i to ronvi.> tlianhs to tbe m at"ia 
..ml rlllr.eiis of P.rlDsb rolomblii I'.wiiS 
a ml . it leS,
1.
I;
G. Lauder. Hulmon Ann. was n guest 
at tbe Kiilamalku, Hotel Halurday.
W. I.H. Mitchell of Vernon was g 
visitor In Kiimloo.ps on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. .lewell of Vernon 
were visitors In Kamloops on Friday.
Golo'iel Vernon, wlio has been on a 
visit lo Vatioouver, returned to tbe 
city yesterday.
A. AVarliig (Hies bas been apiiointed 
agent fur tbe Moderation League In tbe 
North Okanagan district.
Mr. Uusleed, formerl.v" general suiil. 
Pacltle Division C, P. H.. was among 
Tuesday's visitors to Vernon.
Ed. A. l.tlrnle, nf the Itlrnle Eumher
I'nmi.aiiy, Calgary, retnriied horn........ .
Hatiirdal' after a hrlef visit to his 
mollier. Ills many friends In .Vernon 
were glad to welcome him liiid In see 
him hmklng so tlt| and well.
(irmilis of aiiple ideliers are dally 
living the ( Iltaniigiin for their elly 
homes. The short eroi) hns meiiiit a 
shorter sensoii for tlietn. Heller ot- 
paiil/.allon of orrlinnl hihor diirliig Hie 
tiiis.i' season Is I,earing results.
Alli.iitlon Is diawii to the not lee. 
Iimler coining eveiils of the annual 
m.cling, of the Ited I’rmts Society. All 
l,,,,.rcMed In Hi.' fill lire lied t'ross 
mmIu 'iI to Jit tvvor U II T O 
mol t*‘t H *
<1 inc
ui'Kont ly 




oivod I'v tlui 
M otlo! n 1 U'li Uou K n< 
\\ I ’a’H-.lTA'lnr. tiu*
in *' H H n F. *' H orr 
n r.v of tlio 






<tl t ho hojil hulKo 
lunth ux Ihr iMOiotw itU
1. 1 , g a i n e d  h ,  t h . ’ h . d g e  , M l h . . o g b
r i - . - e n t U  iir>J a  n I v e i l .  Mt  T  >'■ 
t i l e  a t  t t i e  r e . e e n t  s e w s i m i  o t  t b '  
. » . . m l  E . . , l g e  1,1 N e w  W  e  s i  m  I n D ' a  a s  
. t m r . ,1 l.v l . e l l i g  e l e c t e d  C l t a n d  Ml u d. -  
c i . : ; - .  W o r d  t ul B a l s o  h e e t l  r e .  e l l e . !  f . '  
Ml.  i.,.l|,-. I.r i l i e  n i . j . . d  111 u v e n l  o f  M t  A
I t
Pi.it, for the Intt-rlnr of Hriti»(, Po
H i n P c j i ,
• mil 
■ if
1 lie • ml 
males ni 
1,.,>11.111.1 
V, 11 s (.1 ‘1 
11II1 «. • ‘
. II1 load
31 P;
I . at III 
I.. J '  -.
j Hie P“ 1» 
'ifit. P.i ’lb
a 111 i' o 111 log.
ottlcers of Hie (.rgaiilrat Ion In liead- 
, .Harters. Vaimmiver, npim Vernon’s 
eoiiH IbiiHmi I"  the remill, the lele- 
I.einu dmpliiyed In the windows 
of Messrs Dospltt. f,b.yd A, Heattle
c.e„tember 7". Id.HelltS were 
a,|,„me.l to Veinmi llosiiHiil (35 males, 
|.■male>.l The pilHm.ts d |m ha t g, ml
tiiirril.ereit ■•4 diiilesiiiml ‘I t femah's, M
.l„|demher IlnT*. weie .1 
females remaining P* the 
»),,i,.inure for Hie month
, r I e.| lug inionie |.y U'.lbl,
I,,,, foi this there was a 
,,,(il ill stmh whim cost 
1 ,,, I mi mg ,  a h a l a m *  oT 1 ‘HdH 
viig.iM Hie recflptn ‘'nme
„ „ d  . l i n t . n r s r m e a l  s t o  l f45i )4.  
,, , ,, I r ie.  1 1 o M. t i d i e r  l.t-1 n f*
h i l l n  d o e  t o  d a l e  
J 0 1 4 ( 1  a m i  H i m e r n r n e n t  







dorr "mi I P
Tire gfun trophies of the great war 
irresented by the Government of Can­
ada to. Hie city of Vernon have ■ been 
(quietly moved to tiosillon tlanklng the 
City ilall. There they repose peace-, 
fully enough on verdant -lawn and 
uml'd beautiful llowers and shrubs. The 
18-pounder field gun occupies u plac.o 
to the right of the hall, alongside being 
a tremh mortar. On the other side are 
two machine guns. The group of 
weapons Is reminder of Hie terrible 
destructiveness of modern w arfare and 
of the high courage of the Canadian 
soldiers Ibat faced the tiro and u lti­
mately euplured the guns. There was 
no (‘ei'emony In placing the guns. The 
work of imlntliig them and making 
them shl|>shnpe for exhibition was 
carried out under the direction of 
Alderman Ellison. , Tbe site bas been 
very well obosea, and a commemorative 
Iilate Is all tbat Is aow required.
A new eoneern bas etilered Hie auto­
mobile Held 111 the Oluiaagaa under tbe 
name of Ibe Okaiiagaa Motors. Efd., 
•with Mr. A. .1. h'Dicb as general man­
ager. Tbe company has secured tbe 
iHludebaker fraiieblse rights for Ibe 
Hkanagati and bas esUibllsbert snles- 
rt.oum and nervlee stations for this 
lilgli gvradt. ear at Venioa, Kelowna and 
Pent.letoii. A full slmli of parts will 
he Itei-I at each imliil. amt shiqi eqiil|i- 
meril of such a eliii racier iirovlded as 
will give the same service for reiuilrs 
,,r ri.iilaeeiiient work as Is given In Hie 
large eenlres of tmiiuhillon. The 
luirllCM eontieclcd with the Dluiiiagan 
Motors. Ltd,, are all well known to ear 
uwaiTh Hiroughout this district, all of 
whim-i wish them success In Hielr new 
veiiliire. The Vernon lieadqnarlera will 
1„. lociiled 111 III.' old lludsoii's Hay 
Hlink vviHi Mr. .1, Pallon as resilient 
imiiiiiger The Kelowna hram b will be 
III Hiiirge pf Mr. H. iW. Mnbee. nnd Mr.
IP A, Elmb will be la charge of tbe 
eompany's Interests at Penticton.
in,.,. rnus..d cotisldcrahle damagt' to 
(lie roof of the .P.dilstream Hotel on 
iHaUinliM iiftermmii but with the ettl- 
Heiit work ot the Fire Deiuirlment the 
mill.leak was speedily eonrined amt 
g.it Iiml.-r cmilM.l The alarm went 
shill I b after tw " o’clock when dense 
t iuUdiii of smoke weie seen iIsliiK from 
Ihr se.rllmi of the roof .lust over the 
helel mala eiiHiime 'I'be bre had e ' l -  
dt.iiHy been cmriiuiin b-ii I ed lo the root 
fri.m Hie l.rl.k clilimiey serving this 
(.!irl of Hit' pfi-rnisrs and was ot.tBlnlriK
I, I,.....I Imld 111 Ho- iilHc, Hlii.-S of hose
virte laid on h.iHi sides of Hu- hotel, 
milt Hie nr.ineii iimler Chief Moffat 
nHiuke.1 H.e fli.- ftmvi the Interior 
l„ „ few. Iiiuutes It wkts under eiuiHol 
,,,irt ,..f Ihr rimf bring deslroied Home 
. hi m a g e was < a 1 *‘c d 1. i w n 1 e r In It 
l.ritrm.ms -.f Ho- I ..p »l..r> and iilsu H 
tiUtw lug room sml offb e t.sh.w Mt 
jiii.1 Mis  Hiant Thorlmin s..oii got o ier  
Hu Im-oti'en If m r cause.1 lo tlielt !iii»l 
,„.»S amt are M. I.r congratulated on 
iti« BBtjxp*. who b Ibi.i iiijile It. m Ifiore
ihi-T i ((nib ii
other xnemtaers of the company* are also 
v*ery* creditable. The lady* members in ­
clude Miss Peggy Dundas, who has 
done good'"\vork with Ben Greet and 
Sir Herbert Tree; and Miss Violet Hall 
Caine, niece of the author.
■tVallace Reid .and Babe Daniels in 
The Dancing Fool,” followed by a 
comedy special, is today’s attraction at 
the Empress Theatre! For tomorrow 
and Saturday “The Cup o f 'F u r y .” a 
film picture of Rupert Hughes' la test  
story, is presented. I t  Is a story that 
makes strong appeal to women who 
engaged in war v'etk during the 
struggle, and the question Is raised 
what is to be the, future of those 
women. Mr. Hughes attempts to an- 
EW*er and produces a strong character 
play. Monday and Tuesday* William 
Faversham stars In "The Man Who 
Lost Himself,” derived from the popu 
lar novel by H. de Vere iSlacpoole, and 
described as mystery comedy drama 
The ever-poi)ular Mtiry IMckford. W'in 
be seen In “Pollyana," Wednesday and 
Thursday.
The Batiff Orchestra which made the 
Navy League dance famous will iilay 
at the Masquerade liaiiee la the Court 
House tomorrow night. 36-1
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Edison Agents
?iiniiiiiiiiuiiiniiimmimniiinmiiiiinr;|
FO R  SA LE
Hay baler for cash 
trade for cattle.
A'egetables of all kinds. Get- 
your~ winter■' supplies at 
the right price.
Piano, ,a beauty. $250. Snap. ' 
. Oat and wheat straw. ’P  
All hay advertised i.s sold.
More coming to hand. 
Motor truck, •Maxwell l ]/2 
ton. Extra  seats for pas­
sengers. Commercial top. 
Sides for wood., rack. 
Comjilete and iri first-class 
shape, $1,800 ; some terms. 
3 Ford 1-ton trucks. 
.McLaughlin Car, $550; new 
tires, iri good shape. 
Traffic truck, 2 ton, good 
shape all round; ligh-ts, 
etc. $2300 or trade for 
team, wagon and harness 
and balance in cash.
WANTED




Jersey cow due 
soon, 2nd calf.
Buzz saw and Wee Me 
Gregors.
To Rent—Mixed farm.
Ford car, 2nd hand in 
shape.
Cord Wood, IG in. and 
foot; dry and green.
Fence posts.
Ah offer in feed oats.
Ex. 1 feed oats in new sacks, 
in car on track, $59.00 per 




Special in chicken feed next 
week.
A. S .
S E V E N T H  S T R E E T V ER N O N , B . C .
It Has Happened
We can tak e  no more orders for 
Wagners, B ing  Cherry, Morepark Cots. 
But have a full line of F ru it  trees out­
side of these. No order too small.
E . D. W A T T S
riivne VERNON, n . C.
The aftentlon of all Curlers and 
those interested In this popular winter 
HiKJrt Is callod to Hie annual meeting 
lo he held Tuesday evening. November 
2nd, In Jioard of Trade rooms. 30-1
On November 4lh at 3 p.m. the Vlmi' 
nidge Chapter, 1. O. D. E„ will hold a 
bridge and wlvlst party in the Agricul­
tural Hall. Tables at a charge of 50i 
per player can lie reserved by phoning 
Mrs. D. A. Graham, 3302. t'roceeds In 
aid of iHoldlers' Fiinilly He'p Fund.
30-1
MOZART LA D IES’
Q UA RTETTE
A hii'ge audience In the Methodist 
ehurch un Muiidiiy I'veiilng had Hie 
lileiisure ot. heiirltig the fiinious Mozart 
Ladles' QihirlcHe of vocnllstH and In 
St ruinenta 11st s. Ttie t ii len t <'d group 
surpassed till cvpert iit hms. Thi'y are 
splendidly iiccoinpIlslP'il nnd form n 
r*-nin rk n h 1 ,v I'ersnlilc orgn ii Izn.tloii i ni 
nhl'e of hoidliig no ni.idleiiie In the most 
eiil ert 111II lug villi" Tbe four yomit 
IndleW lire Minn Mnrlc \’ lol, recciiHy 
rcturiie.l frmii Ho- Uoynl Aindciiiy of 
Music 111 Korop... no iiccumpl Islicd viol 
Inlst. plniilsl no.I lender; Miss Mlldnul 
liiiiicnu, render, vilio nlso plii.'s Ho 
piniio null violin. Miss Venice Trneey, 
the 'I 'clllsi:  iiml Miss Ediiii .Stielhy, Hi 
siqirntio soloist of Ho' group mid )dau- 
1st wllb the iii.heMlrn, The fenlure of 
Ibe tniislenl I'lilert n,liirnenl wns Its sur 
lirlse element, Tlieie seemed to be 
Tiothlng 111 vvbleb they did not exeel. 
from Hie st ih  lly i Insslenl to Hie enleby 
little coon song or love melody, Tbe 
ontriisls left Hie nudlenre I ill pressed 
1,1 (he \ersnHHt>. nhd rlini-tii of Iht 
niush iniis mol throughout there vv ns 
mnhilniiied bigh (.roTUleiicy mid tons. 
Among the besi 1 oiilt ihiiHons of Ho 
Inst l■llno■tl I n 11st s m ns Ho- overluie from 
(.heron "Tlo. Hmoe of Ho- Gypsies’ 
was also I.emiHfulll leiolered, mid '.'Hli 
Isle of Golileii Diemioi'' i.rove.1 qiiHe ii 
enpHviiHug i. lec  of i.nheMrnl seHIng 
A hmn.ilM.t s.vmitlioiile, villhoot whU 
no E i .e io n  i..ioi.nn,i triiiellltig In riitiil 
Hmindu would he .omid.te, wns nls.. 
feiiDired. Miss Viol demoiist rut ed won- 
deifiil l«i Imhioe, (...(.ulmly show 11 111
the .toel hem.I "ii the ili.lhi ms.1 lo 
l.tantnllon iio todles Iralisi rlhe.l for the 
\ lolln hi Mmid l ‘oiiell 'the iloliii .
nenr.-st ........ .. I.. Ho liiimmi
i  . i l i  e s p o k e  i i o . M  t.r." i  u 111 11111 to r . . .n o '  
o f  t h o u  w e l l  k n o w n  c om  j . o s  I H  o n s  
'M o - ' V'loVs wetk was keffHv «*T!i4rv*it:
As 'cell^-player of the party! Miss 
Tracey gave a rare treat, her solo 
“Cantlleno” being a iiotahle contrlhu 
tlon to tills feast of music.
As vocalists the quartette jiroved ex 
ceedtngly happy, tbe range of songs 
pleasing a variety of tastes and moat 
of them new to a Vernon audlen,ce. 
Miss iSlieUiy Is a specially good soiiranp 
singer, and gave delight to her audi­
ence. Tbougb victim of a cold. Miss 
Mildred Duncan sustained a big part 
of tbe eritertainment, her reiidlngs be­
ing lively and clever. Tbe four ladles 
Indeed provided a high eluss enler- 
talnmeiil tbrougboul. The Good Night 
from Murlba, came as finale loo soon 
for Hie enrnpfured audience. It would 
be hiiiidy If for Hie next entertnln- 
pienlB wbleh Hie Methodist ebureh Is 
putjlng on for the -w.lnter u iirogratmne 
w'lis provided. This Is wbal tbe Mozart 
Ladles' tjuarpette presented, and to 
the numbers there were e.onsUint re ­
calls;
Ralnliow March ...............  1 iistrumentul
A Young Man's Fancy .................  Vocal
Overture— Oheron .............  Instrumental
In Old Madrid ........................  Vocal Trio
...............................  Vocal Quartette
3-erpetual Motion ................... Marie Viol
Reading ...................... .. Mildred l.iuncun
Cmillleno ............................. Venice Tracy
IMiet for One Violin ............. Marie Viol
Vocal 8olo .............................  Ifldnn Hbclby
Dmicc of the flypslcs . . . .  liisIrmncnlHl
1 ici'ii Klvt'i’ .......................... .. ■ Vocal Trlo^
IJlDv .................................  \’ociil (.juiirtelle'
Dll-.” Isle of Golden Hrciiins
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1  l i s t  r u i n  I ' l l  1  n  1
lien ding ............. .. . •
Kverybody ('nils Mi
Can Your Cream
m Burns’ Cream Cans and we will do the rest. M e
will supply Cream Cans to you on request and call 
for them when ready. Test each can in each ship­





Order by return mail. Can we be
P. Burns & Co. Ltd., Vernon
1 iMrii.i IIrrl Synqibonh 
I'.ovv-l .egged Ito.i .. 
iqiiidnHoti Mclo.llcs 
llii P> Miiiu'l 
Good 'Klgbl, true
M I Idrcd I niiicii ii
Honey .............
Vocal QiiiirtctH 
, ,1, . 1 list riiniciit 111 
Miudriil iS,.(tlm 
t rmiscr 1 bed for 
I 'll well . . . .  M II tic V |i
M iirtbii . ..............
. . . .  \’ ocii 1 Qua ft cl I»




in th e  A rm o u ries, V ern on , on
W ednesday, Nov. 17th
MI.VII'.lIl I . I C 4 U  ANI» ’/ . I M '
OIUCS OF* i m i T I S I I  4 <»l.l M i l l
V iic .u i 'T ,  (u't 27 — .A Kfmit bus bee 
miidc by Hie C'miiiillmi Advisor.i ( ‘oiiti 
II for Sclent Iffc mid 1 tid ust rin I Re 
sciiirli tor Invest Ignllon of the treat 
niciil of tbe silver lend nhd zinc ores o' 
RHIlnh ( 'oliiiiihlii. The « ii tiou lo eiiie nt 
wns imide toilny b,i Mr llonice P’roe 
rmiri, clu-mlrtil mol Ttielallurglcal e n ­
gine, r. mol s i . 'fc lm y  of Hie ioiiu.il Hi 
ItrlHeh I'ohimt.ln. who tins .lost reluru- 
ei'l fioio 1 imfci t leg w ith tli«. couio II at 
MeiiHeiil This Is Ho- flrsl grmit mn.le 
by Hie I Huiicll for rent-nreh work in 
tllb. pli.lH lit’. llloi Is Sllfflchut lo ruler 
the lirsi twelve mootlis' wurk on tto 
rm|,j,.i I lii'sem.li 1 u i eel I g ii 11.. u e will 
lie lliSDt O 1 ed III on. e
You all know the iherit this Orchestra possesses for hiKh 
class dance music, and a g(K.d time will be assured to 
e v e r y  hotly p^ysent.
d a n c in g  a t  9 B.M. SHARI’. 
ADMISSION $1.00
KKFKKSHMHNTS SKKVUD UXTKA
SKI-: LARCli I’OSTltRS. REMEMBER TH E DATIi
.k.-.u
^niiiiiiiiiiiinn«»»»»»»»'B‘'* " ‘*“ *"***'*****'***“ *‘**'**'****'****""*"‘'*“ " “ " ‘''~
V er non F  ruit U nion
VICU N O N - K  A M lA K I PH f iT  A G 1C.
Rehder»oii*» Vernon-Ka.mlotips singe 
leuies KiHmmilkft Hotel, Vernon, djiUj' 
at 1 P m i,.enve» K,»tnloop« for Vernon 
dully iH 7 30 « m Reeervatlonn inRde 
lit KiHnnmlkd Hotel F . E. Henderson 
Frt*p . S.'A-'-***««♦•***•...
Down Again Flour, Onimeals, R o lled  Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.
City Delivery Free. Phone 181. E L L I S O N  S T .
"wA ■' ........... ..
_iL>, on \
Tiiursday, October 28, 1920.
l i p
'I'll
T I M E
T A B E E
B H U S W A P  &  O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
H A PPEN IN G S THROUGHOUT  
T H E  DISTRICT -os  ̂ ^ ±
Dally t r a i n s  ( e x c e p t
t o  O U a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .
Sunday) both
■ways 
S o u t h  
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Lark in  ,
(R egu lar stop)
V e r n o n  
■ Ok. Landing
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E
Steamer Sicamous runs daily (except 
Sunday) between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton as follows:
Ok. Landing— South bound, 13.oo
■ •Whlt'e^an^s’^Creek—North bound Wed­
nesday. „
Ew ing 's  Landing^N crth  
day and Friday.
Bunnvwold—North bound Thursday. 
Nahun—North bound. Wednesday 
Friday; south bound, Thursday 
Saturday. , ^
Okanagan -Centre— South 
except Sunday.- North bound daily, ex
W i l s o n s ’̂ S . 'hd lng -N orth  bound Mon-
Kelow na—Sou th^ boiind, north
bound. 8.45 daily, except Sunday. 
Westbaiik— South bound,
Sunday; north bound,
P e a " c S d - S o u t h  bound, 17.15; north 
bound, daily, except Sunday, 
Buxninerlaiid—-South bou^d 
bound, daily, except 
Naramata— South 
Sunday; north
Penticton—south  bound, 19.35; north 
bound 5.30, dally, except Sunday.
C . P .  K .  M A I N  U N E
E a s t  hound from Sicamous daily— N̂<>.
2, 10.05; No. 4, 22.35.,
W est bound from  Sicamous daily—
3, 10k; No. 1, 19.30.
'!■ H. W. BRO D IE, J .  D- TOMKINS,
\ G e n.  P a H s e u g e r  A g e n t ,  A g r a t ,  VancouTer, B . C.
*  *  -=K *  5K *  5k *  *  ^
S PEACHLAND . I
«  *  «  *  5}̂  =S!-: ^  ^  ^  ^  *  5« JK JK
to
*  PEN TICTO N  I
*  tK rK 5K ^  ;5K tK :«  5K sK 5K 5K
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h u l l c a k ^ d e e p  c b e e k  ^
-ji 5K
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also
few hours 
















bound daily, except 
bound daily, except
V E R N O N ,  B .  C.
Kettle valley railway
T I M B  T A B I / B
B ,  C «  J a n u a r y  1 8 ,  1 9 2 0 ,
P e n t i c t o n  S o u t h b o u n d
. Penticton,
B oat arrives 
7.15 p.m.
leaves Penticton Northbound 5.30
P e n t i c t o n
Boat 
a.m.
Weatbound —  Train leaves
daily at 10.55 a.m., arriving in A'an- 
couver 11.15 p.m.
Bastbound — Train leaves
daily, 7.55 a.m.. arr;.ving in Nelson
11.15 p.m. .
O. E. F IS H E R .
Traffic Manager,
' Penticton, B . C.
Mr. George I'leyes motored down 
Penticton on Tuesday afternoon, and 
brought back with him Rev. Mr. 
Grieves, who spoke in the evening to 
a large and- interested audience on the 
subject of prohibition.
Mr. Bert McKenzie motored to P en ­
ticton on Wednesday afternoon.
Mayor Jones, M. P. P., of Kelowna, 
was a visitor in town for a 
on IVednesday. He 
lake and ' retuned 
noon. .
Mr. Henry Carson of Edmonton, who 
came here in  the early spring owing to 
ill health, le f t  for his home 
prairies on Alonday morning.
Carson is .■much improved 
that his stay away from 
tanagan -will be v e r j  
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. F. Moore, itnd little 
son Jack ie ,  motored to Penticton on 
Saturday.
Mrs; A rthur Cuthill returned from 
the Summerland hospital on 'Thursday. 
She was brought home by her husband 
and mother, Mrs. Lewart.
Mr. B. F .  Gummow was a visitor, to 
Penticton on Saturday.
A daughter w as horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. R a y  of Naramata, on Oct. 19th.
Mrs. Ray is a  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiiiger of Peachland.
Mr. and Mrs. John  McKinnon motored 
to W estbank on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Jam es E ll io t t  is now the proud 1 
possessor of a Ford  and is busy learn­
ing how to manage his new toy.
O n’ Sunday afternoon while driving | 
home from town Mrs. Jam es E ll io tt  
tried to pass Mr. Upton with their 
horse and rig. The oar struck the back 
of the buggy and smashed one of the 
wheels badly, but fortunately neithey 
of the occupants of the n g  \vere hur .
Most of the apples are in now and it 
is thought th a t  the packing house will 
close this week.
The following, corrections 
to the prize l is t  published 
of the Peachland fa ir :  Baby
M argaret Pleighway 
of 98, as reported, 












week I ones 
clinic,
99 points instead 
in last issue. : F ir s t  
with crochet y'oke, 
iii-st prize for rose.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Hayhurst, from 
nesii- Lansdowne, were Sunday visitors 
with the former's brother, Mr. Albert 
Hayhurst, Deep Creek. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Lunoan returned 
to their home on Monday after spend­
ing  the past six weeks with friends at 
Kelowna.
■Everyliocly is busy these days g e t­
ting up their vegetables. • Mr. iDan 
Martin has a swell crew-working .in his 
10-acre potato patch. ,
Considerable work is being done on 
the Ploward-Pyatt.'road.’ The new road 
is being slashed and cleared and will 
be a much better grade. Work is  also 
being done on the new road, 
comes out a t  the W orthington 
although not much progress 
pected this fall.
A special, meeting, of the United 
Farm ers of B. C.. H ullcar local, will be 
held in the hall on F riday  evening of 
this week, a t  eight o'clock, to consider 
the sending of delegates to the D istrict  
Convention which w ill be held in V^r-| 
non next Tuesday, November 2nd.
A dance will be held in the h a ll  this 
Friday evening under the auspices of, 
the Hullcar D ancing Club.
Word was received la s t  Friday of the 
death at W interbourne, near Guelph, 
Ontario, of Mrs. Joseph Stork, mother 
of W. B. Hilliard of Deep iCreek, 
aged lady being in Jifir 75th yeai-.
W E WOUL L I K E  TO KNOW—  
When the Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany are contem plating extending their 
I line up Deep C reek?
I W hat the school children- of Deep 
1  Creek road attending Hullcar school, 
will do when the j i tn ey  .bus from Hull- 
par takes the children to the consoli­
dated school at Arm strong: ‘if the gov­
ernment will build -a new school in 
Deep Creek?
Why the post office authorities ask 
for a report of ail  mail delivered and 
collected on. R. R. No. 1, Enderby. W ith 
47 boxes on this route and 
to
Auto stage f o r ------  +
non Monday. Wednesday and I  riday at
S.30 a.m.
Auto stage for Lumhy 
daily at 1.30 p. ra. _
For- Mabel Lake and Shuswap F a lls  
leaves Lumby at 12 noon on Ifridays.
■ R  R  No. 1, Lumby— Stage leaves 
Lumby' for Richlands Tuesdays uud 
Fridays a t  7.30 a. m. v ia  Reiswig, 
Camagna, a n a  Monashee Road, return­
ing via (ireighton Valley.
For Trin ity  Valley leaves Lumby at 
12 noon on Saturdays.
Jk *  JK *  5K 5K ){= '^ «  ^' *  *  *
y, ^
KELO W N A  J
rr: ^
eiglit new
be added, why it  would not .̂Ue 
a good move fo r  a tr i-weekly service, 
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ARMSTRONG
5̂ . '-K S’k
Mrs. W. S. Bauford  has as her guest 
her mother. Mrs. Xnvens ot Winnipeg.
The Hallowe’en masquerade ball on 
Friday night next promises to be a 
grand affair w ith  Em m erton ’s full 
orchestra, and supper at the Glen 
served at midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Jhm es Wood and 
daughter from Swift Current, iSask.', 
arrived in Penticton on Thursday 
night’s boat. Mr. Wood has purchased 
a Hv.o-acre farm  here and . has 
bought a nice residence in town.
Rev. A. D. Matheson, who is  on his 
way to India as a  missionary under 
the Canadian B a p tis t  F oreig n  Mission 
Board, preached in  the local B ap tis t  
Church on Sund-ay evening last when 
Thanksgiving services were observed.
A very pretty  wedding was, soleinn- 
i-zed in St. Saviour's Church on T hank s­
giving Day, the contracting parties 
being Miss May F inch  and Mr. Law- 
rench Lush of Marron Lake district. 
Miss Finch has' been for some years 
employed by th e  Penticton Depart­
mental Store, holding the positipn as 
head saleslady of the dry goods de­
partment. A large number of her 
friends gathered at the church to w it­
ness the ceremony.. Rev. , J .  A. Clelancl 
tied the knot. ! . ’
The Thanksgiving dinner given by 
the ladies of the Methodist Church on 
Monday evening las t  in (Steward's Hall 
I was a big attraction. I t  is estimated 
that about five hundred people were 
fed. ■ The concert which followed im- 
1 mediately a f te r  dinner was greatly  en- 
I joyed by all, Mr. and Mrs. Munfalvaw 
having the musical, part In charge.
Reeve Chambers and Engineer J ,  C. 
Dufresne have gone to V ictoria  to seek 
an irrigation loan from the Govern­
ment. The present condition of affairs 
needs more money as a great deal 
more work remaips to  be done.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nesbitt left for 
England las t  week where Mr., Nesbitt 
intends to study electricity.
T he Misses Bridge. dressmakers, 
have purchased the M cIntyre house on 
Martin Street -where they-will carry on 
their dressmaking.
Mr. (Stanley Dlcken of Naramata 
visited Penticton on Monday last.
Mrs. Wells, Sr., of Naramata, is v is it­
ing her son R ussell for a few days.
The Penticton ^ q u a t io  Association 
have made arrangem ents to render 
their club house suitable for winter 
functions from about -the middle of No­
vember ti ll  April, I t  is the intention 
to instal two large -heating stoves 
to also seal the roof  of the 
to make it comfortable' for 
fortnightly dances. The rates, will ve 
within the reach of all who care to join 
for the months stated.
A goodly number of our town teach-
evening train accompa-nied by her s is t­
er, Mrs. A. McLeiland.
Major and Mrs. Fieldon entertained 
a  large number of friends and neigh­
bors on Saturday .afternoon last, a  pro­
gramme -of out-door .sports .and.g'ames, 
priiieipally for the children, being 
thoroughly enjoyed, some of the adults 
jo ining in the games quite h ear tily . : 
Refreshtatents were served during the 
afternooSl and prizes of bags of candy 
were given to the chlldi-en for racing, 
jumping, etc. Altogether the  afternoon 
was very enjoyable, and the Major and 
Mrs. Fieldeii are to be congratulated 
on having made a great success of the 
entertainment, and made friends with 
all the children in the settlement.
Mr. A. Mackella le f t  on Monday for 
Enderby where he expects to be em- ! 
ployed for a while.
Mrs. Wm. Cadden visited Enderby on 
Thursday last,  returning by the even­
ing train. ■ -
J .  Hull *^%s„p/^'lsitor to Enderby on 
Friday la^t. -
The new houses in course of con­
struction of Messrs. Rimmer and Cuddy
are both, nearing -comipretion.
T h r e ^ in g  is  no-w in full swing,' the 
few days of fine weather having given 
,an opportunity to' harvest some of the 
ibeiated grain crops. ,.
Despite the .amount of rainy weather 
\ve have sufi'ered th is  fall, 
most emphaticaiiy ■'wet 
day last. ' ■
Mr. Ole Zettergreen had - the m isfor­
tune to lose his horse last week, the 
animal fa ll ing  into a ditch w-hilst pas­
turing and was dead-whe'n discovered.
Mrs. W. D. George, who has recently 
returned from England, and is staying 
with her daughter Mrs. T. Morton, of 
Grindrod. was 'a visitor to Mara on 
Monday renewing old ecquaintances.
1 Mrs. W eir has men a t  work putting 









and ■ the coupon if 
presented before 
November -4 at 
our store.
• W E A R - E V E R ”I n  c o n i u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f
' U t t n s i k .  w e  a r e  a b l e  t o  o f f g - “
C L I P  T H E  C O U P O N ,  P R E S B N  I  1 1  i O U A i  , a n ds p e c i a l ,  
p e t  v o u r  S a u c e  P a n .O. ■
Replace u t e n s i-1 s that 
wear out with utensils 
that “Wear-ever”. ,,
“ W l S J ^ t - E V E R ”  C O U P O N
We will accept this Coupon and
in p a y m e n t  f o r  . o n e  •'W.EAR-BVER" 
q u a r t  S a - u c e p a n ,  w h c h  s e l l s  r e g u l a r - ,  
l y  a t  $1.16. p r o v i d e d  you P r e s e n t  





B . G .VERNON,
F L E X IB L E  PROTECTION
Senator Harding Declares Tariff 
Has Been' Safeguard of 
U. S. Trade.
a n d  
h a l l  s o  a s  






lla ils  close 
Sundays 
Registration
P O S T  O F F I C E .
for the north daily, except
..............8 p.m.
for the south, daily, except
....................................12.10 p.m
closes fifteen minutes
before closing the malls.





w e n t t b  Carvstoiv 
the
Mr.s D. Maguire 













-Cor. Coldstream and E lgnth  Bt.
, 8— 





O k a n a g a n  a n d ,  B “ h y  
M i s s i o n  Bt .  a n d  E l U s o n  Bt.  
B a r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  C l a r k e  Bt.  
B a r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  M i s s i o n  Bt.  
B a r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  S e v e n t h  Bt.
( N e a r  V e r n o n  N e w s  Offlep.)  
Lu.ugLlI a n d  B e v e t i t h  Bt.
B i n e  a n d  B e v e n t h  Bt.
M a r a  A v e .  a n d  L o m e  Bt.  
l; ;iin a n d  Maiilo Bt.
I ’lne  Bt .  a n d  I T o a s a n t  V a U e y
pYe^if^s a  n t  V a U e y  R o a d  and  
S c h u b e r t  Bt.
S B -  •• B a r n a r d  a n d  M a r a  A y e
84__ •• B a r n i i r d  A v e .  a n d  K i g l i t h  Bt.
Bt—  :if,lgim, a nd  N v r t h  St.
2(1—  *• M a r a  A v e .  a n d  N o i t h  Bt.
27—  •• l - lospl lal .
81__ D i s t r i c t ,  T o p  M i s s i on  11111.
8-2— D i s t r i c t ,  G r a y ’s G r e e n h o u B e a .
8 8__ l i i s t r l c t . ,  G r e e n i i o w  S u b - d lv l B lo n .
84— D i s t r i c t ,  B u s i l y  T’a r k ,  
flf.— i : ) l s t r l c t .  Hl l l lvead.  . .
8 0 — l i i s t r l c t ,  W .  H.  S m i t h ,  F r a n c i s  -Aye 
One s i n g l e  s t r o k e  a f t e r  a l a r m  







F i r e
( o r  UIvlDK A l o r m .I n n t r u e f l o n a
B r e a k  g l a s s  d o o r  l l i a t  c o v e r s  
k e y .  oi>€in d o o r ,  pul l  d o w n  h o o k  




‘ M li '
I t ' "
i ‘ J >■ Ij b e n i t i
su|.’, a r .
 ̂ flj, f f u l l  1'!
-tin
i i f s h l v  p K ' l u ‘ ' l V . j i p f  s l r u w  
( ( i i . k c - d  vviUi  j i u i c  c a n  
w l i i l c  t l i c  b e r r i w ' .  a t  
fl:i\ n r .
I . I P - S K E K  : r . | K - \ K l )  
r \ <  \ W , U E K K Y
i c a l l l i v
Mrs. 1-lerga Ambler has r 
from several, 'months visit to eastern
cities. *
Haug and E. Haw-es 
on Monday to attend 
closing festivities of th e  cannery.
and sons Donald 
Enderby, s;ienl the w-eek 
in Kelow-na w-ith her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Harding.
Commander T. W. SLiriing has re ­
turned from the coast.
Mrs. H. W. iSwerdfngec and 
left on Monday for their new- 
Kainloops.
Mr. Arthur Heiniping and 
Beattie, si>ent a few'days 
Mr.s Geo. I 'alterson 
netidiiy.
The Girls .Itest :Hoom carried 
Uie United Church for 'the 
girls here from outsid 
gaged in tl 'c fruit 
closed tills week.
Mrs. C. Faulkner, after eonsultatlon 
with specialists in •''Vancouver 
taken her daugliti-r Helen to 
Itros. In Koebester for Irestinent.
' •'Our Utile systems luivi' their day 
and then i-ease to 
Nil liners' InstUut.i 
tlirongh several years has gone 
existence, tlrsl having disposed ol 
efl'ectH and a sniiiU rash Imhine.e.
The packing liouses nie getting well 
Uirongli w ilb tlieir work w lili li will 
robably he comidete.d within the next 
en days.
Mr T. J .  Welsli, Mrs. Welsli and 
Kiimmerlsnd. si.ent last week 
Ki-lowna.
Major Maguire returned on Mt.nday 
morning from a ttli> down
Mr. and Mrs. U. AltUens. recently 
lids, Alta., W'lui h ate  siieiit 
aeaaoa In Kelowna, le 
Armstrong.
;riie funeral of Mf. Uallenhnrg 
w lui paaaed away al D'e a 
took liUtce oa Wedaesda.t.
M a y o r  D .  W -  B n l h e r t a m i  
I m a l n e m i  t r i i i  t o
'file annnal ineetlag ot tin 
Hiisiiltal Al'l Society, vvaa 
Moaday, ( a t .  251 li- 
were iiresealed b.t 
ireauurer, A 
$ 5 lilt 
a a l d t
'■jMr. and Mrs. H. A .'A llison le ft  las t i 
Thursday for- P rince  Edtvard Island.




in the cityf while here
Charles tV agget ot 
j spent a few days 
she was the guest of Mrs. Sugden.
Mr. and Mrs.. Croft, w-ho have been 
here';'«or the past eight years, le ft  for 
i the Old Country las t  Friday, and in­
tend to make the ir  home there.
ers attended the convention at Vernon 
on Friday and Saturday uX last w e e k ;  
consequently the local schools -w'ere 
closed.
. Di-. L ipsett and his w ife have re tu rn­
ed to Penticton a f te r  quite a prolonged 
visit down E a s t  and have taken up 
their permanent residehce here.
Edward motorI T. H. Boothe and son 
ed to Naramata on Thurscl-aj’ afternoon 
to attend th e  Fair .
Mrs. Phinney, the mother of J .  E. 
Phinney of the K e tt le  Valley Railw-ay. 
died at her son’s residence e a r l y
to
' Miss Leviok, s is ter  of Mrs 
of P leasant Valley, lett for Calgarj 
resume her duties in the hospital.
Mrs. K irk p atr ick  and daughter, Mrs. 
Coltoti of Grand Prairie, liave spent a 
fortnight In the city, returning to their 
home this week.
The AVomen’s Mission ;Sociely held 
their annual thank-offering meeting 
last AVednesday evening in the Presby­
terian cluircii. Tliere was a la ige at- 
tendanee, delegates, from the Anglican 
Methodist I'burclies being present.
was taken in the views












sliown/iy Dr- .Barrett’s machine. Tlie 
Mi.stilon .Band g irls  sang several seUu- 
tlons Uefreslimeiita were served b.\ 
tlie ladles of tlie society..
Mr. and Mrs. .D. S. L'bng will move
Into tlieir new lioine reeentl.v iiurclias- 
cd from Mr, 'C. A. Trhnlile.
Mrs. lilt ter of jhiid.bsmlUi. came in on j I 
Saturday's train.
Miss Mae, 'M.ackay 
dav 111 the c.lt.v.
'file auction sale 
liaasan on Saturday 
bv a large num lar 
Mrs. M. .l.iuncan 






s i l e n t  l a s t  S a t  n r
son
end
l i el t l  b y  
w a s  w e l l  
o f  b u y e r s ,  











The VVumen'a In s llln te  ate  giving an 
eld fashioned Hallowe’en iiarty on F r i ­
day evening, ( 'et. 21Uh, liM It will !>*’ 
Interesting for old and young, they aie 
aIIt tc 1 pa 11 ng a- hi.rg,e crow'tl,
Hr Keith of Enderliy, was Ui the 
il ly  Monday.
K C. Mael'onaUl, M. P. P., of Vernon, 
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1  . a d l e a '  
t i e t d  o n  
U n i t l f . v l n g  r i ' l i o r l a  
l h < -  s e e r e l i i r y  a n d  
n i o t l o i i  w a s  l u i m i e d  t h a t  
o f  t h e  l i a h n i c ^ '  o n  
a . s  a  l i e g l n n l t i g
5k 5K 5(7 *  »
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.  I f i i l l ,p.. (.Ulu i'ilP. Ill it 
ttt.-'.'!i f r u i t }  l a s t e ,
'.riu- lUtUiral tm i i r  ]iul 
S H I P  l i ' m c  ; m < l  j . ' , i i "<i  s i . >11 
a n d  m r v f  b u i l d e r .
D . M L Y .
in by  till ' 
is ;i Vxidy
l i m i t  f o r  
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ot tier otltcera a i '■ 
M r s ,  h .  A ' ,  I t o c .
tiome. 
lecled as 
,  v i c e ,
ra ; 2 ad v lei'-
■ril, lleere..M r a  ( H r , )  S l o ' t ’ l "
M e l v a , '  ,  I r e a i ' u r e i .  M r s ,li .A.
A  ) i a r l , \  o f  i i l e i u m i e - n e e k e r s  
o d  t o  . S u m t n e r l a m l  o n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n -  
l a g  l a s t  t o  a t t e n d  a  l a r g e  d i i o c e ,  t l i e  
i l i l e l  a l l r a e t l o n  a l  w i v l e h  w a s  t l i e  P a i U  
I i a i i c e  t i r d i e s l r a  f r o m  l l a n f f ,  A l l a ,  - A l l  
l u o l  u  v  e r y  e n . l o y a l U e  I  l i n e .
k i n g  l i o u e e a  l i i i l i d i e i l  t l i e i r  
r k  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  w e e k ,  
i j i i l e l  o a c e  m o r e  
I I  \  m o l t  I  I t s  t  h e  V  
w  1 1  l i  a c t  t o u -  
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5k. 4 :, 5k 5k( 5k. 5k 5k. 5k 5k 5k
Vr
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Mrt i ,  W ,  A.  AViu-ren a m i
ol,  F r i d a ) '  a f t e r  a p e m l l i i g  
v l i i t I t T i g  l i t  . I ' . h i g h i n d ,
a i i e n t  H u u d a . v  a l  h t s  
l i ’ l a l .  ■
P o l a o a  m o t o r e d  
F „ n u s , , d  o n  W o d i i o a d a y .
I  i n r  p e
m-aeon'h a 
a n d  a r e  1 
f o u r  o r  
I t  u m  m  I  u s  
,  M r .  K ,
y,ti t a I ilti ,\
1 P i on.
W e  u n d e  r a l e  l t d  1  l i a  I  
s t o l e  t  a  t o  ) ■ ' ■  o p e  a  e  ( t  I  
I t j  . M r .  1 “ ' , .  P i t y  I t  t e r ,  
t o  I m a l  I t  e s s  -  1 11 l i t  l a  
v i e e U a  M r .
after Hie 
h a le  been
d  l i o m e  o a  
I-Itt to Pea-
T h e  M a p l e  L e a f s  i n  “ C a m o u f l a g e "  p u t  
o n  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s h o w '  a t  t h e  E i h p r e s s  
o n  A ' V e d n e s d a y  n i g h t .  T h e r e  w a s  a  b i g  
a u d i e n e ' e ,  . . m a n y  p e o p l e  h a v i n g  t o  b e  
t u r n e d  a w a y .  T h e  m u s i c  w a s  
l e n t  a n d  t h e  c o s t u m e s  a l l  
d e s i r e d .
A ( l u i e t  w e d d i n g  w a s  c e l e b r a t e d  a l  
t h e  . h o m e  o f  M r a .  B a n f o r d  o n  t h e  
h e n e l u - s  w l i e n  M i s s  G r a c e  ' I ' o r r e n s  ot  
A V i n n h i e g  h e e i u n e  t h e  b r i d e  o f  M r .
B r u c e  l U i r t t  o f -  S e a t t l e .  T h e  w e d d i n g
c e r e m o n y  w- as  x > e r o f r m e d  h )  R e v
G r i e v e  o f  t l i e  B a p t i s t  C. 'hurel i
I T o r r e n s  i s  a  s i s t e r  o f  M r s .  l . i a n f o r c l .
I Mrs L. L. McDougall of Banff, t.tie 
I eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr.s 
'Mllfliell of Naramata. 
friends in Pent.lct.on.
M r  a m i  M r s .  J ,  G .  . l o h n s t o n  l u i v e  
u g l i l  t l i e  D r .  J a c k s o n  i i r o i i e r t y  o n  
t l i e  L n k e s i i o r e  D r i v e  a n d  a r e  g e l l i n g  
s e t t l e d  ill t h e i r  new- h o m e .
M r  i i n d  M r s .  J o s e p l i  B o w n i s  o f  'I'l 
I ' onl i i ,  ( l o t . ,  h a v e  t a k e n  ui i  r e s l d e n i . i  
P i i i l i c H m  a n d  h a v e  m o v e d  I n t o  
M l t c l i e U  l i o n s e  cm F a l r v i e w  A c e n u i
M r  G e r a l d  M c L i u i e  iHld w i l e  l i i ive  
n iovi ut  I r d m  t h e i r  f r u i t  I.ai m  0 1 1  
h e n e l i  a n d  h a v e  l . a k e n  ui i  
in  II If.  P l a s k e t t ' s  l i o m t  
S t r e e t ,
'Pi le m e m l m r s  o f  S t .  i S a v l o u r  s  ( h i i i c h  
c h o i r  a r e  g i v i n g  a  g r a m !  c o n c e r t  tn t.h 
t o w n  h a l l  a t  K e r e i n o o s  o n  ' . I ' hurs thi  
o ' e n l n g  n e x t .  I t  la e x i m e t e d  t h a t ,  
g o o d l y  n u m l i e r  o f  P c - n t l e t o i i  c.ltP/.en 
w i l l  a l l e m l .
A f t e r  11 t i l e a s a n t  s u m m e r  s i i e n t  hi  t h  
M a r i t i m e  I ‘ r o v  I n e e s  M r s .  A.  H, H a l . f l e l d  
a m t  s o n  i i a v c  r c l u r n e c i  h o m e  a g a i n .
M r .  .1. M.  R o l i l n m i n  a n d  n o n .  H a m i i -  
h e l l ,  w e r e  l i i i n l m u i s  v l s l l i n ’s  t o  P e i i t l e -  
l o n  oi l  M o n d a y  l a s t .
'Pi l e  s u d d e n  a n d  m i e x i i e c l e d  d e a l l i  o f  
o n e  o f  o u r  l i r l g h t  y o u n g  w o m e n ,  Minn 
I ' l i i l s t l n a  P o w e r s ,  s  d n u g h l e r  o f  Mr.  
n m l  M r s .  J o h n  P o w e i - s  o f  t o w n ,  l inn 
c o m e  a s  s  g r e a t  s h o c k  t o  t h e  
e . o m m v m l t ) '  a n d  m i i c t i  n . v mi i i i t i i )  In 
p , re u s e d  f o r  t h e  f a m i l y ,  
w n n f o r  s o m e  1 1 m »' 11
I nt Uen vvei ir  d e i u i  r l  m e n  I 
tin r I m e n  I n I B t  o r e  
U i i m g l i l  o f  l i )  ItoMla 
l l v e i l  In P e n t i c t o n  
I w e l l  
l iel i l
Jackson, Ohio, Oct. 20. —  Southern 
Ohio being the heart of the iron and 
steel district of the state, iSenator 
Harding, Republican candidate for the 
U. S. Presidentship, laid especial em­
phasis on the building up of the in 
dustrv and th e  assistance, it has 
received from the Republican protect 
ive policy.
“The growth and opportunity for in­
vestment of capital and t h e  labor oi 
men In the iron, and steel industry ha., 
rested upon a political policy,’’ lie sa-id.
“It  is a fa c t  th a t  the Republican policy 
of tariff protection given to our home 
industries has been the safeguard and 
stimulus of our American iron and 
steel production.
“I have said repeatedly in this cam­
paign th at I  would like .to see thep 
standards of living among foreign na- 
tipns raised up to our standards of 
living. I  should like to see them as 
prosperous as we have been prosper-. 
ous; but I do not intend to see our 
prosperity and our standards of living 
in the iron and steel or any other, in­
dustry lowered to meet the competition 
of foreign countries in our markets. 
Sympathetic as I  may be and as you 
may be with our brothers in foreign 
nations, we stand for a platform of 
'American protection, flexible, subject 
to readjustment, fa ir  to our consumers 
and yet protecting American invest­
ments and interests and standards of 
living of these A.merican laborers- xvbp 
do their part by giving us one hundred 
per cent. efUclehcy in their productive 
eftort.
“ 1 d o  n o t  w o n d e r  t h a t  . t l i e l y e s e n t  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  t h o s e  w h o m  i t  l i a s  
c h o s e n  a s  i t s  s u c c e s s o r s  i w e  t r y i n g  t o  
d i v e r t  t l i e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  
f r o m  t h e  n e g l e c t .  H i e  p r o d i g a l  w a s t e s  
i n e t U c i e n c y  f o r
Ranges and Heaters
Gurney Oxford and Faw cett’s
W e  a l s o  h a v e  a"We are Sole A-^ents for both these nialces. 
large stock of repairs for these on hand.
O u r Tinsm ith Is A lw ays A t Y o u r  S e rv ice
Okanag-an H ardw are
' J. Speer, Proprietor, Mega-w Block, Vernon, B. C. Phone 80.
a n d  H i e  g r o l e s c i u o  
w-l iicl i  t h e y  h a v e  m a d e  u s  a l l  i m y  s o  
d e a r l y . ’ ’
t ill
h o  u s e  k c e i l  I lie 
ni l  B r u n s w l e k
just taken a couple 
new show, dear."
' n i c e !  I ’ l l  s t a r t  t o
H n s l i a n d — “ I ’ ve 
s e a t s  f o r  t . l i at  
AVI f e y — •’H o w
H o s l i a n d — “ F i n e -  AVe'U 
ir  o n c e .  'I’h c  l l e k e t s  
l o r r o w . "  
v v n l i c — " H a ! "
, H i i — " A ' e f i . ”
W i l l i e — " T c a e l i e r  s a y s  xve 
l e l j i  o t  t i e r s . "
1 -n.— ■•(If coii i 'MC we.  a r c . ’ ’ 
A V m i e — " W e n ,  w ' l i a t  arc .  
l e r c  f or ' . " '
b e
a r e
o n  t i m e  
f o r  t o -
A Halt
and ask you if  you consider the 
reliability and good repute of the 
Arm when you w'ant
Good W ork  
in W elding
AVe c o n s i d e r  o u r s e l v e s  e . x p e r t s  
i n  t h i s  l i n e .  AA'e c a n  s a v e  y o u  




R h e u m a t i s m
Neuritis. Sciatica. Neuralgia.
d o n e  l i e r e .  O u r  
s o u a l i l e  a n d  o u r  
l i roui iy. l ,v .
p r i c e s  a r e  




Phone 441. Res. Phone L372. P.O. Box 591. Mission St., Vernon
Wallaces Ltd.
Oyama Sanitary Store The House of Quality Goods
(L
HI
T  cm p le to n 's
R h e u m a tic
C a p su le s
ASSOCIATE YOUR GROCERY NEEDS  
W ITH OUR STORE
rlvitd tillin'' 
tlie eumiii*'!"
M r ,  H  : F i ' w l ' ' r  
t i i i i u e  I n  A ' a n U e t '  
M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  
lltrmigb H*
l i a i f c L  I  W i ­
l t  g T f l t  I ' l
a  l i e V I  g r i l l  I ' r )  
r e  ' * ’ ! " ) ■  I ' t i i - r t l . v  
A s  a  l i e g l n i i l n g ,  
( H a l  r l c I , f u r  H i e  
I ' a y i i l c r  t i i u i  b e e n
w lllill
K -
M i a s  I ' l i w e r i i  
i l e c k  I n  111 
( i f  K i n g ' s  I " '  
a n d  w a s  ' i n i i r  
o f  f r l e n d a ,  l i i i v i t t g  
e i i n i d d e r a  I '  1  , v
. v e a r n .  T l o '  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  w i i a  




( J u r . s  n  
A’ a l l i e s
a stt.iro 
liossililc
w l u T c  A't.iu c a n  r e l y  n ] ) i j i i  u b t a l i i i n g  t h e  l , ) cs t  
a n d  w h e r e  e v e r y  i i u r e h a s t '  w i l l  l>e b ' a c k e d  b y
t h e  s l r o n g e s l  g u a r a n t e e  o f  s a l i s f a e l i n n .
A hculthful, inoncy-Biiving remedy, 
well known for filtccn yenra, i.ri- 
Bcribt'd liy docLoni, Bold by cirug- 
Eiats, »1 .00 a box. Auk our aEf-'h « 
or wrilc for a free In a l  narkage.
" ■ ig W ., 1 oremtoXemplctoiiH, 142 ICln
I.4M-.II Ageu< U .  ir„ U e r r j .  1-trt.
We 
w h i c h  
s e l v e s
l a s e  o u r  ] ) n e ( , ‘ S o n  
i n s u r e s  a  s i i u a r e
t l i e  K e c n ( . ’, n i z e d  Q u a l i t y  
( l e a l  1(1 t h e  e u s t o n i e r  a s
if oui' î iiods 
well a 1 oLir-
UWII Inline. 
)ia(It' - r, 111 V .
I'reidi.i ti-rlan 
liliue In till-
eiiudueli'd by Her own 
Mr. Millar of Ihe local 
t'liueli. tnlerineiil taking 
l-eiil Ictiin eeretmm.v.
ehinig e.,
t tic Kciowii 
liaodllug flour,
Grow era' 
f e o d ,  e t c .
li! X -
«  5k, 5k
5k
■k d-
(»( 3k  ) k  5k  *  «■', 5k, 5k: 5k, 5k
WOOD LA K E





a t  G l e n e m m a ,  
l it-r h o m e  In
F . t i d e r b y  n i o t o r -  
U'ediOBdaj 




MlHK 11«'tnfUL tfh 
HpfiM 'I'lUf u H I'
1C I Tin
M r  \  ‘ ' f
(\ ELti-riiirL i Lt > MMt*> on 
n M(*nr of iHUvcr ' 
viftllnr ill KiithlfUril ou V\
Mr 1’ Ktri'lrim of Uftnlon
tLumiifJi Eu Uiutni I'rntTln <m Wr^itirw 
Am y ,
IMnMMrH Uouh mn UiF'tviitUi t
\v t'li v r (iir linY ' hr r 'In't from
r . i u A n n  i i i h *  F » ( n r  n n d  U r n  t  o u A n
fitxt iM AM you
Krikk* t.h<̂  } uu
U't v.« r Kt'
Thv I ftnpfvn \ m tuf 
1olluw n:
f,,r Uu , jiuift wtri U'
urt








H, JiHirii tm Jrinlmdii.v






V VV oim'ii’i 
1 hn







1 Uiwt I - 
if M rR 
lit
« -5 i- - jk *5 k 5 k 3 k » ;5 K 5 k 5 k 5 k i
t: MARA
)k
4 k 5 k 5 k 5 k 5 k * 5 k 5 l :5 k *  (5k5k-k5k5k5k
I ' t ma  ■Hiivirtnon relvirtieel lo  liln liohie 
,,l ( l U a n a g a . i  C e n t r e  nn T . m a r t a y  hiat ,  
a f t e r  niieiKtlng n e v e r a l  dn) ( i  vl i i l t lng  
M a r a  f r l c n d n .
M r r  .1 l i n ic , .  a n d  Mra  M l U e l l o  w e r e  
i l a l l o v a  lo A' ernon no l ' ' l ld «y  hiHt.
Iclni’M iSmttb eii.me tn on Minulay  
mo l ht - r ,  M i «  n  G r e e n  
for Klc iunoua  on t in
( ) U K  . ' \ 1 M  i s  b i  I n i i l d  t i p  a  f i u s i n e s s  
d i ' . t i i e t  r e t j u i r e s .  W e  e t m i e s l l y  si.ilieil,  
( i p e r a t  ii ni I n  a t  l a i n  1 l ib. .
i n ( , l y a i n a  s u c h  a.s t h e  
A'Hiir j i a l r U l l a g e  a n d  e u -
' H f i n  l l i e  1,' 
i L K  A I M ’; 
l i ' d  1 i d .




W a l l a c e ’ s  L i d .  ( O y a m a  S i  o r e ) -  
l a i c a l  E n t e r | i r i s e  i n  y c u r  o w n




W . J. W A LLA C E, Manager.
M IRR





o r d e r s  f o rWe ran taiie no more
•MoreparK Guts
P m.
nieii t e for t b*
h e l d  n e x t  rn 
l a d l e a  t o  1-e
gest Iona.
l iair .aar a n d  c t >n r e T l  t o  l»e 
• Hil l ,  s o  w e  M H.vit a l l  i b e  
p i t s e i . l  w i t h  i i e l p f u l  SUK-
\ \  u p  n e t s  
■taM
»d rt r
B i n g  Cl ier r ) '
S. r » u  X l M  o ul -
Nf tliese
E. D.
o r d e r  l o o  a m al l .
WATTS
ViCUKON.
n p i i e i i l a  l o  .yon d o e e n ' t  I t ?  D o  y o n ,
e n . l oy  b u n t i n g ,  f l e h l n g  o r  I r a i v i - l n g .  o r  
ai i .v o Gv e i  f o r m s  o f  o u t d o o r  n e l l v l l . v  
t l i a l  l i i i i i g  l ie, l l l i l l .  W e  l i i ivi  J u i d  t l i e  
t i l i n g s  y o u  n e e d  f o r  s u c h  h ^i r t  ’o f  s i i o r i  
— . g u n s ,  r t l t e s ,  b u n t i n g  ciii i t.a,  
r a r i r t d g e  h e l l s  s l i d  a f u l l  s t o i k  
ni nil11 Ion
llri»Mlrtlnir t n  n i l  l l n r s .
h n 1 ves,
o f  n m -
B,, c . l
A. Rogers & Co.
IN#
VlT.M.!!kOS. , C,
I * .  O.  B « .s 1 3 6
WINNIPEG and BRANDON
If you w ant to  sell your F ru it and  V eg etab le*  in thb
m arket, ship to
DINGLE &  ST EW A R T
The Big Independent Fruit Hou»e
W IN N I P E G  A N D  B R A N D O N
R e T s r s n r s s :  l i r a d s t r e e t s .  Dun s .  I i o m l n l o n  B a n k .
;y V ^ f t « V W W W U W U W !A W V ^ A W W U V V U W W ^ ^ V W V W W V U W W U V U ^ J V ^ ^ ^
Special Stock Reducing
Sale of Shoes
Men's, W omen's and Childreii's
at prices unprecedented and unequalled, commencing 
Friday, October 29th, and continuing for two weeks 
till November 13th.
Don’t' miss this opportunity of securing a t least one 
pair of these high grade shoes a t a greatly reduced 
price. You will find some exceptionally fine quality 
Footwear in our Derby line of Murray Shoes and at 
) suit your purse.
GUNMETAL CALF BOOTS, 
toe all sizes. Reg. $15.00.
........  : .  . , , . . , . . . .^ 1 3 .4 5
M EN’S TAN ‘CALFSKIN BOOTS— Canada’s best.  ̂
Regular $1G.00. On Sale................... ...; ................. !^13';45
M EN’S CHOCOLATE OR BLACK CALFSKIN OX­
FORDS—Only a few of these left. BalmorM cut with 
recede toe. Regular Price $10.75. Sale P rice .. .  .^ 8 .0 5
A N EW  SHOE on an English last in brown calf uppers, 
Balmoral cut. Regular Price $16.75 
reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .v 7 . . . . . . . . .  .^ 1 3 .4 5
A SHOE FOR MEN who reqiiire a wide fit; its extra width 
ensures comfort' even to the widest foot. "
R e^ lar $12.00, on Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .'^ 9 .9 5
BLUG'HER SPIOE, gunmetal or brown, tine waterproof 
soles, the very shoe for Fall w ear; easy fitting, all sizes. 
Regular $10.00, on Sale . ..  . ............. . . ............. .^ 8 .4 5
A SOLID LEA T H ER  W O RK SHOE — the : Amherst — guaranteed solid - 
leather; will stand the, roughest wear. Blucher cut, all sizes.
Regular $13.00 and $13.75 at one price . .. . . . i . . . ............... ,. . . . .  .^ 1 0 .9 5
A DRESS SHOE, medium f̂ound toe last with Blucher cut, all sizes.
, Regular $16.00 to sell f o r ... ................................................. .......... .......... .^ 1 3 .4 5
A SMART y iC I  KID DRESS SPIOE for the"stylish young man.
Regular $18.50, Sale Price. ...................................... .. ........... ,^ 1 5 .4 5
BOYS’ HIGPI TO P BUCKLED SPIOE—a good sturdy shoe for Winter.
Regular $6.00 and $7.50 to sell f o r ,........ ............^ 4 .9 5  a n d ^ 5 .9 5
'L A D IE S ’ M ISSES’ AND. CHILDREN’S SPIOES, Slippers- and Pumps at 
the sanie sweeping reduction in prices. Come in and see the endless 










Tetley’** Teas  ju s t  in. the first 
since, the war.
Golden Taps, per lb .  . . . .  . . .I>5c 
Sunflower Brand, per l b . . . . .85c 
t’’i*y’et Cocoa— %-lb. tins .  . . . .  .45c 
Jtlalltin’B Coffee—
, Special per t in .  . .  . —  .-........ .75c
G R O C E R IE S
B arrlactou  Hall Soluble Coffee,
made instantly by adding hot
water, per j a r ............ .70c
.George WaaUingtoii Coffee, per
tin  ............ . . . .  ................... 50c
Hypolite Slartiliaiallow
Creme  ............................ .50c
Ketchup— Begular ,il5c, 
iSpecial per tin .
Pancake Flour—  ,
Olympic, per p k g ..................•. .50c
Aunt Jemima,  ................. . ..SOe
Bobby Burns ...................... .40c
Albers Buckwheat Flour...  .50c
ADAMS ^  COV Limited
P U B L I C  S U P P L Y  S T O R E
Phone 382; Office 176. Goods Delivered Free.
We Don’t Make 
Much Noise
about our Harness Repair­
ing. Aniongst our custom­
ers tiur work speaks for it­
self. A trial will convince 
<.»ur new settlers that we do 
not idly boast.
The rush of Fall v'ork 
will soon be over, and we 
would urge our customers 
to get their Ilarness over­
hauled and oiled during the 
slack months. It iiays you; 
do it now !
O k an agan
Saddlery
Agent for Rawleigh 
, Remedies.
more dittteult Question than the ques­
tion' of Christian unity," Bishop Doull 
went on to say. “There was quite a 
strong amount of pressure brought to 
bear that we should recognise women’s 
right to the priesthood; hut we took 
oiir stand upon Holy .Scripture, and in 
Holy Scrip.ture we hud that the only 
order of tlie ministry exercised by wo­
men was tile order of deaconess. And 
so we recommend that 'the order of 
deaconess lie restored as an order of 
the ministry, but in saying Unit we 
also sky that it is tlie only order of 
the ministry we can roeommend and 
make use o'" "We liut'e also laid down 
the duties of tlie deaeoness who shall 
be erdained by tl>« laying on of hands 
dallied apd will bo able to do all the 
male deaeoii can do exeeiit the adinln- 
Istnitlon of the ehaliee during the 
eelebralloii of Holy Cominiiulou, and 
s o , a dtiaeoiuiSH will be able to take the 
ordinary iiiorning and evening service 
and In preaeli wlieii slie is lleeused by 
;Ui'e Wlshop. AVe also reeoininended 
tliat Ollier women who do not desire to 
be ordained deaetuiesses shall he a l­
lowed like liiyineii to iireaeli and give 
addresses In eluireli al servlees other 
tliaii tlie ordliinry servlees of file day.
CltrlMtlun iSclcnec «i«d Niilrltlmu.
"There were also com in 11.1 ees of tlie 
eoiifi'renee lliii.t dealt wHli sntdi titles- 
t.ioiis as tile Ijeagiiti of Nations, tiit.er- 
iiallonal rtiliitleuslitii. iiiarrlage 
divorce. Another very Itmiortant 
iiiittee.,. dealt wlUi Clvrlstlan 
tlieosoiib.v and Hplrllisin 
inlltee put forlli a vei'.v 
IHiliilliig oul tlie gnod 
lliese eiilts, but
never addressed a meeting or preached 
a sermon that 1 did not come across 
one Or more Ayho had close personal 
.friends or relatives in Brit ish  Co­
lumbia."
POTATO MARKET IS
SHOWING UP B E T T E R
(Continued from Page 1.)
].!. C. 1‘etatoes, Netted Gems,
jier ton ............................ ,..............
Squash, I'nnnikln, Marrow and 
(.'ltronj_ per lb., 2 Vi to. . . I . . . .
B. C. Celery, tier lb ........................
Tu.rnips, local, per lb,.
Carrots, local and B. C.,
3 % V to ............................
Barsiilps, per l b ...............
Beets, per lb., 2e to .........
Car arrivals fer tbe









Are You Pale Faced?
Do You Need a Tonic?
T H E N  G E T
V IT A L  T A B LET S
l . u < k  o f  l iUmtl  ruiUMiH h H hor l H t*!" 
iiMiiuum ntul IroubUi. '.PUf (UntuUH’i 
i't'rijii'’ iitturU yuu nuu'h imulvr.  ̂ on 
i i t(  ()g w i i  i tnd uut  I t t cfuiT y o u  Ui Kt w M. 
T o  n u i U f  l i luofl  t i i Ki '  A l l a l  
'I'tii ,\ Hi t- II w ' o i u l i T l  ul  b l o o d  ini tHiU’. 11 
' O ' i  hii V «■ loI»i o f  b l o o d ,  >i ' i i  <‘1111
M o ' . w  otT }i lot  o f  lbl idvi< I b i i l  o t i u u ’ *-
M'ldo-
willbit 
!  b o y
.1 bl 
I'L.-
w iuiUi  bo  I mi K t md b U-  \'It n I 
iiTo u K i o i i t  ' . I 'oi i l r.  m d  o n l y  
m u K o  I do o d .  b i n  I b o y  w H l  b u i l d  
viji t ; o  l o  y o u r  d r U M r b d  lirid P*' l  
■ OK. 1‘i b  r  UOr u b o x  o r  f i T  f ’.Udb 
o hirobHl l>ruK <b».. Mtuitioiil 
tdd a t  l i o r r y ' n  , l»ruK H i t u o
EFFORTS TO U N ITE
A LL CHRISTENDOM
(C*iiittiuied from Page 1.)
.ii.e lu. eomprelKinstvetuiss, lttsln'|i 
iP'ull luen I lulled tbe 1 ii I l•l'̂ 'lll I ng fuel 
It.St tblie Met roixilltiiii I Muiml le"<'■ 
A'lldilsbiip of Tlirae.e, « ns sent '" 
Ii.i-lsiirt i,i til,. Palrliu-eb of I •oiisl s id ' 
.."Id* Ui rriireseiit citTlelidtv tli*' Holv 
'iilKidoi, IfiiiHleni Phureh. and to dts- 
■'ii'i vvllli Ills <Hit«md0ti<’e i(uenllons 
■'U.tn.g lo It re-uidon tielweeo the 
I Oil tern t’liureh and the Anglleati. This 
’iqeslot,, siild lttslio|i Iniull. ett(ire.m»ed 
S’lniii if s„ l n * l o g  , el ,' fsiorsld.i im 
I'll I s, it Pei I, ir of t li
t‘T I a  ,1 p o l t i i  s  
'etfltllhsfl the 'KUy 
. 1.1 Tull i ' i i i  11,1 o r  “i . o mi i i  o o i on
owiaa i n  I k e  W i n l w le j ,
'One null regard I*' 'be imsll lOO Of 
ei i iei i .  I l l , i t  v a n  lo  m a o j  w i i . ' *  e v e n  *' 






elemeiils In all 
also pointing oiit 
wlie.reln llielr wealuinss lies. Tlie re- 
piirl is one llisl tiiiglit to lie read In 
full," said the Ulidiop. "In fnel Ibe 
report of tin- vvlude eonfereiuie is pub- 
llsliod by I lie Hoelfly for ilie 1‘riiinol ion 
of ('lirlsl inn Kmiwlodge, sod call lie 
oliliilin'd lliroiigli tiii.v .lioiilt seller,
'I'eHtIuK 'I’liue f o r  A It.
"All I'lirlst Iso e.omiiinnlons In I'.lng- 
Isiid," lllslsip Houll stilled, "are uii- 
diiuliledly passing llirongli n very si'V- 
er<- testing si Ibe present imniKMit. 
Altendanee si the eluireli," lie said, "is 
not iiosrl.v as goml as tl vi'as say ten 
.venrs ago'. "Tbsl Is Isrgely seemmted 
tor by Ibe fuel Hist Hie eonveiil lonal 
eluirebgoer Uns Isrg.el.v e.eiised l-u s l -  
leiid. Ho ,100 lire l•■̂ l eiillrel.v wllli 
lliiise who idtemi eluireli lie|.suse Ibey 
are rosily In tinniest. Wlille It bad Ms 
driuv liuelis 11 siso bad Us adviuUsr.es,
It Is n iitltiiilil etll y Hilly s pbase," Hie 
lllsUiip eonimeiUtul,
One of Hie iiiost strUiliig nlgnti of Hie 
IrsusIHoii iierlod Hioiigli uliieb Hie 
eiumlry Is jiussing, tbe I'.lslioii einplis- 
si'/.iKl Is Hir growing nUlUiiHon beivveen 
laibor Slid Hie Cluireh. Home of Hie 
lesdliig .lllslioiis Slid li'SdIiig l.slior 
lenders sn- i I'l',' elosele In uuicli wlHi 
one niioHier, lie mild "1 Hilnli Hiere is 
every iio|ir to I be slleol InuislHon Hiiil 
Is going sn I" iisHonsI Mfi> of s
eoneeHnn l.elwoen Huii loaders of Hie 
Cluireii Slid Hie leadt'i's of l,nbor Hint 
V, 111 iiroic of verv g 'e s l  vnhie Hi Hie 
niiHon, Tlie I'luireli in evidently being 
slflsd now '■
tm rfflnlli  lU w e lv rd .  
lllsliop Honll lobl bow very eordlnlly 
Hum bud bees reeelvLl In Knglnnd, nU 
of rnpcHons being Held. The 
(rf I.ondon gave a lianquel 
House 'I’lie King and
lUiUon ilinl wben|quo'eii giUt'- s g i U i M n  I’" ' ’ -' ' I',* \
of dlfrerenee weie tout sn miilPn reed
wv"ti1 T*. 1-ntTtis wneaith of tb» ri'i-eyi. ton aMolbe, fbuiib lo Hie repre-
s e n l n t l v e s  H - n -  o ' e r n e s s  w a s  e i H r e m e -  
,y cu rtts t  ■■imring May nidi J»be, 












at Hu- Mmndoii 
 a V e
tlis Uishnp 
,M erv dav at tliffereiU jdat a,
P,. C., 0 ears aiqiles, S iinUiiis. 2 tiota- 
toes, 7 mixed. I-'rom (.inla.rlo, 2 ears 
gniiies. l>'rom Wanlingt.ou, 2 ears ap- 
Iiles. .From Kcimoiitoii, II ears potatoes,
2 cabbage.
Mill>l>lng I'rltwM.
Waslilnglon Aiiiilea, I'l grade, 
wraliiied anti inieUnd, J1.40 to 
Wasli. .Pears, An,Ion, ip.1.25 to...
Waslt. Pears, Comlee iiiul .Hose.,
i;:i.25 It............................
Wasli. Ptiai'H, Ivelffer and
Winter Nells, lf2.25 to.........
California Heatl HeHiiee, i>er
t'rate .............................
Cal. CavilItlower, |ier irate of 10
Iti HI luiads......................
Cal, iCeler.v, tier dor..............
Cal. Celip-.v, per erale............
Cal, Toma I lies, per 2 0 -Ui. lug..
I, 1. (,I. Aiqiles.....- PrU'es sluitltul to
inet-l eomitelll Ion.
.11. C. Celery, tier Ui..............
H, H, iCabbage. per Ion (tlin> to
ail VII nee) ........................
H. C, Heels luul Carrota. tier ton 
,11. C. Citron, tier Ion (gontl de- 
maiiiH ...........................
II, C, HtibasU, I'nmiiUiii and 'I’nr-
n l|i," lier Ion..................... III).00
IS, C. Petatoea, liUerior, ]ier ton 115.00 
Criiese are eriierlnd In ufi- 
vanee iiexl weeU In fit',,00).
Pota.liies, li'.diiienliin (wbltel,
per ton ..........................  112.00
neereKMeil VIeld In CnniiUltt. 
ManlH.lia's imlaHi eroii Hils year la! 
esl limited al 11,7 1 10 ,000 luisliela. This la 1 
aboiil 1,500.000 biisbela slinrl of an 
average yleltl.
AUierla's iniliiHi e.riip la eiillmaled 
at 11.1 2 8 ,0 0 0  biisbels, a rntUnHon from 
laal ,\ ear's erii|i iif 2 .1211 ,000 linsbels.
Tile 'Cnnadliui crop Is osHinalod at 
1,7|i 1,1100 biisbela under laal ynar, wlHi 
s priispeel nf tbe erop falling under 
Ibis esl Ima I tv
W'e noHee by Hie Calgary Herald of 
Tburatlay. Ibe 2lsl, Ibal M Inneatnillw 
•tnitatinvs are aeUlng In WliuHiieg* Tbe.v' 
are retiimiig at t1 00 t n f1,70 iP»r 
liusbel Polaltnis are selllag In Min 
I’umpnUs al fl.50 and going lower, d'lie 
Iimillly of Hie piilaloea Is exe.-llent 
Maiutivl'iu repoina a poiir eroii tif 
polalnes; also la HouHiern J-iasUaH 
wan. Ill iHmUbefn Alberta. NoHuvrn 
HiiaKalrliew an anil NorHiern A.Hierta 
tbere is a good crop The proaiieels 
are Ibal Ibe iualrU>« have jirodined 
eiiiingli polaloei. Hils ,vear Hi mind the
T h v  (iuty tnUon ufT <lurinp
war time to enalde H iK. potatoes to lit* 
Slilpped Into M, c. 111 tie tu-n pora I nil for 
I lie |i H ni'inv niipplles baa nol lieen 
replaeed laltima iioHilo gioweis are 
riqiorled as sIMppliig '.'OH ears Hi Van 
eoiuer, V~ ai.« some rtvri» hsive Weti 
iiidertnl In tali Ima for I’algar.v, Tb 
erop In ValHina Is good, lielng esH- 
iniil.-d III 2.8110 I an- Ttie liriCe there 
f.o.b. was $27.00 per ton per rnr. It
was advanced within a  week to $29.00, 
B ro k e rs ’ price is $30.00 per ton. F r e i g h t , 
from Yakim a .to Calgary Is 9Gc per 
iiuhdred lbs., and the exchange ra te  is 
11 7-16%..
Fldmonton potatoes of good size, well 
graded and firm are quoted at $22.'00 
th is  week, an advance of $2.00 per ton.
Some of them are being shipped to 
SaskatcViewan and Manitoba.
F o r  the information of Brit ish  Co­
lumbia potato grow'ers we quote the 
prices paid growers at different ship­
ping points in the U. S. on 100 lb. basis. 
Greeley, Colo., ca r '  lots, cash at
tra ck  to growers, 31.00 to. . . . . . .  .$1.75
Allihnce, Neb., cal- lots, farmers
storing, $1.00 t o ..................
Idaho, Ida., car lots, $1.00 to. . ... . .
Presque Isle, Me., car' lots, partly
graded .............................  . . . . . . . . .
Minneapolis, car lots, $1.40 t o .........
Grand Kapids, Mich., car lots,
$1.65 to ........................ ........................
The following table will show 
new freight rates on car lots 
toes from B. C. points and 
Minimum load 40,000 lbs.:
Vernon to Calgary............. 49% c p e rcw t .
Kamloops to Calgary. . .  ; 52 Vic per cwt.
Ashcroft to C algary ........ . .54  c per cwt.
Vancouver to Calgary. . .  .71 c per cwt.
Y ak im a ti^C algary .............. 98 c per cwt.;
Dull in Vancouver.
Trade is  rather dull, with f a ir  re ­
ceipts and slow movement on W ater 
Street this week. I t  ;is reported that 
over 300 cars of Yakima potatoes have 
been bought for this noarket at a  price 
th a t  will enable them to move out at 
$43.00 to $45.00 per ton. W ith the 
floods receding in the D elta  district, 
digging potatoes will be resumed and 
lively competition m ay-be looked for.
A car of Jonathans from "VA'-enatchee 
arrived this week. Yakim a Jonathans 
are about cleaned ' up. Hyslop crabs 
are still being offered at $2.50 to $2.75 
per box, with slight demand.
B. C. fresh eggs are scarce and r i s ­
ing  in price, ranging from 90c to 96c 
per doz. Washington eggs are coming 
in and selling at 93c per doz. B. C. 
creamery butter is stationery at 62c to 
64c per lb.
Confusion ill Apple Pucks.
I t  is now time for our Western box 
ajiple shippers to simplify and sltorten 
the e,.ver-grow'ing grades or ipacks of 
apples. The new additions under the 
name of “Orchard Kun,”. "Domestic,” 
Combination P ack ” and “ Unclassified” 
are a mixture impossible of. correct de­
scription and often misleading to buy­
ers. These new innovations savor of 
the barrel apple offerings, where cerr 
ta in  percentages of Ko. 1, No. 2 and 
No. 3 are specified in the contents of 
the barrel. Orchard Bun Is perhaps 
the most misleading pack of all. - ’̂hat 
is shipped under th a t  head* depends on 
the location of the orchard, the care in 
cultivation, etc., and th e  honesty of the 
shipper. ISometimes the ŷ are good, 
but most of the time they disappoint 
and th e  good suffer with the bad be­
cause the bad lot sets the price. Do­
mestic. Pack is misunderstood both- by 
shipper and buyer^ (we will give a de­
finition of this pacif next issue). W hat 
we. see shipped under, this stamp is 
crated No; 3 apples, some inferior at 
that. ■ '
Combination Pack originated in the 
W estern States and differ in size of 
apple in 'different States; they combine 
F ancy  and C grade; if  the la t te r  they 
must be marked ■ ■ “Combination of 
F ancy  and C grade.” I t  may be that !  
only 1 %  of the content is Fancy and 
therefore it has little or no value over 
C grade.
AA’e think all the above packs are 
superfluous and we would strongly 
urge their elimination. What we do 
recommend, however, for Western 
C anada. box apple shipper is a clear 
jlistinctlon between box and barrel 
apple grades.
Winnliuig Keport.
The soft fruit, excepting pears and 
grapes, is pretty well off tbe market 
here, and while iiuslness is rather 
quiet for this time of the seasiiu, a cer­
tain quantity of iiiitiles is being aold 
every da>', Ontario bulk atiples, also 
apples hi sacks are tilling tbe demand 
for cheap slock, and erates are not 
selling at all, iinil the market Is full of 
good Ontario barrel ajiples whieh are 
also moving slowly owing to high 
prices, mid Hint of emirse is Hie trouble 
at the iti-eaenl time with lilgli-elass 
B. C. box apjiles. A’ery little American 
fruit has e.ome liere to date. The 
market is llelugetl wlHi potiitoeH com­
ing from AllierUi mid MliincHotii and I 
would not advise any slilpiier to send 
any here at Hi's time. P>. C. oiilous are 
all ai-rlvliig dinnp and slightly mold.v. 
Ontario onlotis, on Hie oHier limid, are 
in good coiidlHoii and very, dry. al- 
Hioiigii not as large mi onion as tbe 
B. C.
<jriiln l■rleeK.
F. <:>. .B, Ciilgar.v or Kilmonl.oii.
Daughters of the Empire. I t  so hap 
pened that Mr. Woods, the secretary- 
treasurer of the hospitali who is  also 
the ' efficient X - E a y  operator, had a 
case in hand, and visitors ■were enabled 
to see the method by which the X -R a y  
photograph is  taken attd how, useful 
it is  in the diagnosis of fracture or 
other defects in the human -anatomy. 
The patient in this case was admitted 
suffering from an injured leg’' and 
ankle. The X -R a y  photograph speed­
ily determined there was no fractured 
b®ue, and trea tm en t will follow a c­
cording to the ! symptoms disclosed 
without inflicting any unnecessary suf­
fering. - ■
Froju "Ward to Kltchea.
The directors of -A^ernon Jubilee Hos­
pital were “ at home” to their visitors 
3ust as much in the kitchen as in the 
wards. They have reason <?lo be proud 
of the kitchen, which, has been wholly 
modernized and furnished Wiith the 
latest and best equipment for fa c i l i ta t­
ing the Important dietetic work of the 
institution. .Upon it the management 
have spent ail the surplus money 
raised in the last Hospital Drive to 
clean up the mortgage debt. The ex­
penditure on the reconstruction of the 
kitchen and its furnishing will amount 
to $3000. Those who had known the 
old place best apiprei^iated th4 improve- 
ment. i Cleanliness and order reigns. 
The flopring ik a special asbestos com- 
iposition. The racks and cupboards are 
conv.eniently arranged in what is 
kno-wn as the diet kitchpn' proper. 
E le c tr ica l  heating is employed in 
w arming the dishes. Off the diet 
kitchen is the store room. The cook­
ing is done in a separate room away 
from the service or dietary kitchen’.
A. N e w  B t t r m d r y  N ee de d .
In  the same: section of tile ■ institu­
tion is  the laundry. There is oppor­
tunity" r jg h t  here for the pious bene­
factor/"Tor the generous public of the 
Vernon and Okanagan district to fu r ­
nish  a better  laundry Which forms so 
important a part of a liospital. The 
present one is cramped for room. The 
Ironing room is too small; the drying 
room could be bigger. I t  will be re a l­
ized that in a large "instituion and in a 
fairly  long winter season a ll  facilities 
for the washing and drying of linen 
are urgently needed. The management 
of "Vernon Jubilee Hospital are con­
fronted every winter with the serious 
item of expenditure fo r  fuel fo r  heat­
in g  the entire building, this being due 
to the layout. In having accomplished 
so much and in their persistent and 
laudable desire to maintain the hos­
pital a t  the highest, point of perfection 
they are entitled to the support and 
live practica l interest of the c'om- 
munity.
pihe only note of regret in the 
pleasurable visit is  " th at  the charming 
ii t t le  nursery was tenantless. There 
are ,f ifteen little cots all empty!
and from w;hat we have learned none 
too satisfactory. The inclement w eath­
er experienced during the tomato® 
season caused considerable loss through 
■cracking and rot, and again in delay­
ing ripening has been the catise of 
leaving' an enormous tonage - s t i l l  On 
the vines in a green state, and there 
being no extensive m arket p f  the "veg­
etable in this state this will be a  com- 
j plcte loss to the grower.
AA’e understsand that Mr. Dyne, head 
I of the Quarantine Station Department 
of Agriculture," A’ancouver, has an 
assistant ol" his, Mr. Hutchison, to take 
care of the A’ernon to Bnderby districts 
for inspection of shipping of potatoes.
I t  would be advisable for shippers 
moving tills vegetable to get in  touch 
with this gentleman when contemplat­
ing shipping. ,
Kelon-ua.
All ■ winter varletien of apples now 
moving through the packing houses 
are showing up well with the exception 
of Jonathan. In most cases the fru it  is 
of excellent size and color but in some 
it is small and misshapen. As esti­
mates of ail varieties have been shot to 
pieces we will refrain from making 
any comment but we hope shortly to 
give an approximate croxi return. The 
weather during the past week has 
been somewhai better with low tem­
perature at night. Advantage has 
been taken of the improved weather 
conditions to overhaul and dry the 
onion crop, which is mainly being 
stored for observation. The packing 
houses expect to " finish in about two 
weeks time. .
' .Penticlioix. ■
Except in a few, instances where the 
fruit is being picked too wet the crop 
in general is  being harvested in -good 
condition. Some prominent growers: 
have already completed the harvesting 
of th is year’s crop. Up to date the 
trees  appear to be going into winter in 
splendid condition and fruit;  levels for 
next year’s crop are -very promising.
Naramata F a ir  w a s '  held on (October 
2ist, and was a  splendid success.
Jonathan, Baldwin, iSalome, AVinter 
Banana, AiVagner, Delicious, Winesap, 
Northern Spy, Golden Russett ,  Ben 
Davis and iSpitz arc  going through the 
packing' houses thlis week.
•. Suminerland.
The end of the week w ill see the 
1920 apple crop harvested in this dis­
tr ic t .  The packing will be oyer this 
week in AA’ estbank, and the end of next 
week in Feachland.’- N aram ata expects 
to get through in two w eeks’ time. 
Summerland will be about three weeks 
.yet. ■ ’ . .
WPEO HER 
HEADACHES
Years Of Snffering Ended 
By “Fniit-a-fi»es”
112 H azen St ., St . J ohn", N . B .
*‘I t  is w ith  p l e a s u r e  'f i ia t  I  'w ri'te t o  
te l l  y o u  o f  t h e  g r e a t  'b e n e fi t  I  r e c e i v e d  . 
f r o m  th e  u s e  o f  y o u r  m e d i c i n e  
“ jF r u i i - a - i iv e s ” , m a d e  J r o m  f m i i t  
j u i c e s .  /  -iu as a  g r e a t  s u f f e r e r j p y c  
m a n y  y e a rs  f r o m  N er ~ v o u s  H e a d a c h e s  
a n d  C o n s t ip a t io n . I ' t r i e d  e v e r y t h i n g ,  
c o n s u l te d  d o c t o r s ;  b u t  n o t h i n g  , 
s e e u le d  t o  h e lp  m e  im 'til  1  t r i a d  
“ F r u i t - a - t i v e s ” .
A ftser t a k i n g  s e v e r a l  b o x e s ,  I  "ntas 
c o m p le te ly  r e l i e v e d  o f  t h e s e  t r o u b l t o  
a n d  h a v e  b e e n  -u n u su a lly  w e ll  e-vex  
s in o e V . M is s  A K N T B  W A B D .
5 0 c l  a  b o x ,  6  f o r  $ 2 .5 0 , 'tr ia l  s i z e ,  2 5 e .  
A t  a i l  d e a le r s  o r  s e a t  p o s t p m d  " b f  ' 
F rn i" t-a - tiv e s  L i m i t e d ,  O tt a w a ,
FARMERS MUST GET CREDIT.
Q U A LITY E X C E L L E N T
BU T TONNAGE SMALL
CGontinued from Page 1.)






Out (■'hop ................ ...............................  37.00
Barley  ...................... ............................... 42.00
Barley  Chop ......... ............................... 44.00
Wheat .................... ................................  68.00
Notv——Tlu'rt‘ 1h nu No. h t>r N<l 0
wiles t lira 11 all le; ilglier grades only.
\Vlunl|ieg, C.li't'. 22.— WlieiH M.ropjied
to ;—
Out.OlMM* .................. .............................$2.27%
i lecember ............. ............................ 'ZAVJ.
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this year will get away without, any 
loss ^rom frosts such as was sufferetl 
lalst year by all. Throughout the 
valley the quality of most all varieties 
this year has been excellent excepting 
instances where unfavorable conditions 
prevented normal development. The 
tonnage throughout the country has 
not been nearly, so satisfactory as the 
quality, but :the prices which hav.e 
prevailed compensate in ^pme measure 
for the shortage in crop. The packing 
houses are cleanitig up fast -and in 
another week most of them should .b,e 
through their house cleaning.
V e g e t a b l e  S i t n a t l o n .
The vegetable situation is somewhat 
in a state  of flux._ There is still a con­
siderable tonnage of onions to move 
and the stu-fi"-’ being moved at jii-osent 
is a l i t t le  doubtful in regard to keep­
ing qualities, having liad so much wet 
wie.ather to con'tend with sllnce the 
bulbs were puHeii. The pj'ices to the 
grower for this vegetable are a l jires- 
ent very satisfactory and at the same 
time it is a question as to whether it 
will iniy to stole unless one is as­
sured that lie lias extra good quality 
stock ami well imiturod. The main 
crop of potatoes are now being dug, 
toiiiiage does not appear lo be heavy 
anil In most instanees luliers are 
rougli line aiiparently to unfa vorable 
cimditlons ilui'lng' Hie early luirt of Hie 
tiibei- tlf'Veloiuiient. In a good many 
vai'letles. esiieclally in potatoes on Hu) 
lower levels there is sluiwlng up 
Hollow lleai'l and Rot;  also In a good 
inan.v eases t.iu'i'e Is still signs of iin- 
imilurlty. A\’e lutve dtii'lng Hie l>ast 
week had a ciiuiile of killing froats and 
unless tlie weatliei' turns very tmic.li 
colilei' growers wmilil lie well advised 
to leave Hieir luliers In Hie ground for 
a Willie yet. All vine growHi being now 
aliout Ulllell the tiibei'S will rllien up 
more readily. Wlven digging opera.Hoiui 
eoiiiineiice growei'a sluiuid also eii- 
deiivur to leave Hielr luliern on the 
ground, as long us n>oHsllile i f  jllie 
weather is line lo allow Hie tubers to 
dry all ,Hiey jiossllily ean.
« :» r e  In  8<or««ge.
in fact If storage is oonteiniilated 
Hie grealesl care sliould lie taken wltli 
Hie stocK tills fall oHiei'wlse Hiose In- 
dlvlduiHs storing tiolatoes imiy lie (Hs- 
aiipii i'll ted on opening tlielr |iHs in t.lie 
spring as it is iiossllde i'onslde.ralile rot 
msy fleveloii duilng Hie wister.
Tile Hiinaloe season is now elosed.
AA'ashington, '. Oct. 21.—tShrinlta.ge in 
the value 6f farm  products so fa r  this 
season will result in American farmers 
receiving $2,500,000,000 less than they 
would have pbta'ined under 1919 prices. 
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith told 
delegates to the first genera.1 session 
of the annual convenition of the Ameri­
can Bankers’ Association.
I-ie classed :the situation as  one 
"which demands the best thought and 
sympathetic consideration of the bank­
ers of America, and in fa c t  of all ithe 
people of the country.”
He estimated that the fa ll  i n ‘ corn 
prices had involved a billion dollar 
loss to producers.
"The American must see to it that 
farmers secure credit sutfic'ient for 
needs,” he continued. '‘Only thus can 
they conti.nue to' supply the nation’s 
need for food. I think you gentlemen 
fully rea'lize that, if the farm er is to 
continue to produce and meet the food 
requirements of the mttion, he must 
have adejuate prices for his products. 
'J'he fanner is not the only one who 
would be adversely affected if he fails  
lo secure a reasonaible return for his 
efforts. 1 do not think you can fail 
to see that the farm ers’ problems are 
your problems 'and that your ultimate 
prosperity depends upon a right solu­
tion of the dimcuUlea confronting the 
farmer.” The m arketing  problem, Mr. 
Meredith said, is the greatest one fae- 
Ing the agricultural interestB. .Ho 
urged that bankers assist co-operative 
fanners’ eiiterpriseB and acknowledged 
tliul Hie bankers already had given 
"very great aid” to agriculture.
O K A N A G A N
ELECTRIG
Next Hudson’s Bay.
Phones - 53 and 288.
CITIZENS’ DAY AT
VERNON HOSPITAL
(GonHiuied from I'jigo 1.)




other ...food a I 
with Bread—




A. loaf of 
tonic, ill one.
good Bread is food and
In llseir It contains all the essential 
food eleinent.s— food for lioiic, food fo r  
inUHcle, tood for liralii.
Bread Is your Best Food— Kat more 
of It.
Is
G O O D
alwa.vs iiurc.
B R E A D
Wll.LIAM FAVtD,S 




VERNON, n .  c .
Next Adams’ Supply Store. 
I*hune 4 » 7 .  1 S 3  l l u r n a r d  A -v e n n e .
M e u d n y  a n d  ' l ’uend«> N o i ^ i u l i c r  1 - - .  «<
t b r  IDmffreaa.
1,8 I-
luid 1
n*id It ig ' li f ,
All Hk' \1sIIi'I'S (III . 1‘’rldiiy ii ft ••niiion 
ciiiild not fell being liiiin'esn<ifl liy Hi*' 
(■liiinnlng sliuiiHtm of Hils lioine of 
iieiilllig and lini I Hi-g 1 v 1 iig, coinnui nd■ 
Ing ns II does licnuHrnl lnudsen)ie *if 
moiinl.stn mid Inite nnd trees, vllb Ibe 
Itonies of Vernon iiesHlng below 
Hweelness slid llg'lil is Hie tirevalliiig 
note, \Vldi> mid siun ions sun vermirtn.lis 
face seenes of sunuisslng lienul.v, and 
Hie npleiKlld sir end lienullful eiivlroii. 
iiienl fui'tn no ioeouslderatile |iai I In 
Hie resloriiHoii of liealtii niiti splrll.s tif 
Hill sufrerlng Inside, toe, ti»e same 
pre\ n 1 i 11 g' pole is fell m'ds serni
ulonnij (lean, liHglit m»d slr,\; etmvs- 
leneenl rooms wHb Hie IHHi' loueln's 
r Inline eoinfol'lii. eiinipnn'm all Hull 
(,,n )„• desired, stiiff niet'l Dtid kind 
Hi(' Unpeesidon on Hie inluti of Hie 
elH'/.t'ii eonld not full H' I 
tense pride mol griiHlud 
Is sueli mi InsHlulloii 
t h e  idek
M o d e r n
H nstonlslied many to lem-n Hiere 
lire no fewer Hiiui seventy lieds avail 
Iilile In Ibe lionnliH Hatililly al lii
(iT'f’Siuil nioiiienl tbele is ini giiinl Hi* 
on Ibis (I eeoMi niodii Hon AHeiillon v ns 
jiiHd lo Hn- nnrgleal ei| n Ipinenl. His 
HfHr-  evipr ' 8 ' Hr ir  i h e a t r e  bwi - n r  « « «  
lenient mid well fiienlslied Alongslds 
Hiere tins been InsiiHled a new X-iltii.i 
npiiiirstnr and deeiloptnr room Hi* 
r i f l  of Hie dlfferenl « tiajiters of Hie




HO W  ab o u t y o u r b o o k s ?  H a v e  y o u  e x a m in e d  y o u r  b e lo v e d  v o lu m e s to  s e e  il a n y  a re  losing  th e ir  c o v e r s  or 
fa llin g  a p a rt from  th e  s h e e r  m isu se  an d  
n e g le c t  th e y  o fte n  su ffe r?  W e  k n o w  y o u  
m ust h a v e  m a n y  b o o k s y ou  p r i? e  liig h ly . 
T l ie s e  c h e r is h e d  in m a te s  of y o u r  lib ra ry  
shiould b e  p r e s e r v e d  a s  c a re fu lly  a s  a n y  
o ld  h e ir lo o m s. L e i  us m en d  y o u r  b o o k s , 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimimoooiiiiiiiiimtimoioo
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
M ARKET lUni'OBTS.
DctlrT- l*iK>da*it«.
lUilter, Dairy, imr lb........Cf'® “bd 70°IliiHei', Keluwiui Ci'camery, luir lb..750 liiiller, Vernon Creamery, per lb....75o JluHer, Creamery, per Hi....70c. atid 75oUiiiiUliig Butter, per it............. .
Cl ieese ,  C a n a d i a n ,  t ier  Hi ...............................* 5 oClieeae, BHlton, tier,Hi..................51)0
r i i e e a e ,  Hwlea,  t i e r  A i .......................................* 5 oI'.lggn, new laid...........................iu’C
Bry Onions, ll Ibn, for................... S5o
icrnllai.
Aiqilen. jier ................................Hti'iiwiierrles, iier lu'x ......
V
I'liUit (len. tier itiu'lt..............I III trot n. 8 HiB. for..............
IteiilB.  8 Hm, f u r ...................................Turnl)iB, tier 11'..................Tninmces. lier Bi...............
icieur.
I 4)1 Hi. B i i g i i  .................................................





. . . 5o
. . , 3c
,$3.85
.$7.50
Icnmnliilert B (’. I'mie, lOOHli. Ulrmiuinled 1’, C-. "O-lVi. sack,.l.,uiiiV' Bugar. 4’.-Hi. iHixeB......Htrown, Hugar, per lb..........Hyrnii, mmile, boltle......... .
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A nnouncem ent re





I General Manager 
A. J. FINCH
K e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r ,  V e r n o n  
J .  P A T T O N
R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r ,  K elO T ivna  
O . S .  M A B E B
R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r ,  P e n t i c t o n  
H . A .  F I N O H  ,1.
A .cquire franchise rights fo r handling S tu d eb ak er C ars a t
ce n tra l points in th e O k an ag an  i
T h e  SIGMORE m o t o r  d o . Ltd.- (Distributors for Studebaker Cars inB. C.) annoiince the* granting of Studebaker franchise rights to the. 
OKANAGAN M O T O R S ,  Ltd., covering points in the Okanagan district.
Sales Rooms and Service Stations  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Okanao-an Motors, Ltd., has established under capable management at 
\ternon, Kelovvna and Penticton^ Studebaker Salesrooms and Service Stations ;
which will fully meet every demand.
The Vernon Service Station will he stocked and equipped for the prompt 
of any Studebaker repair or replacement work in a manner equal to
' t h a t  d o n e  in the large centres of Ike province.
A full stock of Studebaker parts wdl always be kept on hand. The shop 
“ equipment is ample for thoroughly doing any form of repair work. All work 
done by experienced"'Studebaker mechanics. Prompt work and satisfactory 
service guaranteed. ' _ ,
!  T h e  Studebaker Salesrooms are equipped to give full information—-by
literature—by operating data—by actual demonstration-t^concerning any type
of Studebaker Car.
Demonstrations suranged for at your convenience.
All residents of Vernon and vicinity interested in Cars are invited to call at the 
Studebaker headquarters and inspect our stock and equipment. Bring your- car
prol^tfms to us—we are at your service for advice.
STU D EBA K ER  CARS
the Cars for Mechanical Perfection, Reliability undri- all conditions and for
Comfort and Convenience are incomparable.
These cars represent the highest standard in the world for perfection of operation. 
Studebaker engineers have brought their mechanical efficiency to a point which defies 
competition for dependability under all conditions—has established a record for Tire 
and Maintenance Economy Which is unequalled.
In Construction, Equipment and Provision for Comfort each Studebaker Gar is
the peer of any car of its class on the market.
S E E  T H E S E  CARS AND JU D G E FO R  Y O U R SELF.
m e a t  a r e  e f f e c t i v e . , t l  s a y s :  “ R e a d ­
i n g  t h e  e p e e c h  •with w h i c h  M r .  M a c -  
k e a z i e  R i n g  'o p e n e d  h i s ,  p o l i t i c a l  t o u r  
o f  t h e  W e s t ,  o n e  I s  a i d e d  an  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  w h y  t h e  L i b e r a l s  a b d i c a t e d  
t o  t h e  F a r m e r s  i n  C o l c h e s t e r  a n d  i 
w ^  a  L iib e ra l . c a n d i d a t e  l o s t  h i s  d e - , 
p o s i t  i n  S t .  J o h n .  'T h e  l e a d e r  o f  a n  
o p p o s i t i o n ,  i f  h e  d e s i r e s  t o  i m p r e s s  
t h e  p u b l i c ,  m u s t  r e a l l y  e x h i b i t  e o m e -  
t h i n g  m o r e  t h a n  h i g h - s o u n d i n g  r h e ­
t o r i c .  H e  m u s t  d r a w  u p  a  c o n c r e t e  
i n d i c t m e n t  o f  t h e  m i n i s t r y ,  m u s t  b e  
s p e c i f i c  i n  r e g a r d  t o  i t s  s i n s  o f  c o m ­
m i s s i o n  a n d  o m i s s i o n ,  a n d  m u s t  t r y  
t o  s h o w  w h e r e i n  i'ts d e th r o n e m l e n t , '  
i n  f a v o r  o f  h i m s e l f  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s  
w o u ld  b r i n g  b e n e f i t  t o  .th e  C Q u n try  
T h i s  M t .  K i n g  ■ c o n s p ic u o u s ly  f a i l s  
t o  d o .”  ■
Vamp Low Cuts
in feminine footwear are in 
vogue and we are showing 
all the new id^as in this line. 
There is. ample variety to 
select from in our stock; 
Slippers and shoes with 
French, Cuban or common 
sense heels. Long vamp, 
pointed toes, narrow lasts. 
A smart, stunning piece of 
footwear'for the woman who 
cares. Other good models 
also.
Priced. . .  ^ 9 .0 0  tp ^ X 4 ,0 0
W E A K N E S S  Q F  G R O U P  G O V E R N .  
- M E N T . '
.anagan M O tors
’a . j . p i n c h , G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r .
V e r n o n  S a le s r o o m is  a n d  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n — H u d s o n ’s  B a y  B l o c k
J .  P a t t o n ,  R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r .
K e l o w n a — ^ H arvey  B r o s . ’ G a r a g e . .............. ... . .O .  S . M a b e e ,  R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r
P e n t i c t o n — ^ P ro n t S t r e e t . ................. ... . . H .  A .  P i n d h ,  R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r .
Sigmore Motor Co»y Ltd.
H i s t r i b u t o r s  o f  S t u d e b a k e r  O a r s  f o r  B .  C
Studebaker
C ars
P .O .B .  V e r n o n  
P r i c e  i n c l u d e s  f u l l y  
e q u i p p e d  e a r : - —
I S . $3,440
S P E l-G lA Ij O O C
S T X ........................ .
. . . . . .  $2,325
A t  t h e s e  p r i c e s  
S t u d e b a k e r  C a r s  a r e  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  v a l u e  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t  to d a y ) .
1 2 S 3  G E O R G I A  S T R E E T . . . . V A N C O U V E R , B .  C .
A  d i s q u i e t i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  l o c a l  
e l e c t i o n s  i n  N e w  B r u n s w i c k  i s ,  s a y s  
t h e  T o r o n t o  G l o b e , - t h e  d iv i s io n  o f  
t h e  L » e g is la t iv e  A s s e m b l y  i n t o  
g r o u p s ,  n o t  o n e  o f  w h i c h  i s  s t r o n g  
e n o y ,g h  t o  I n s u r e  s t a b l e  a n d  p r o  
g r e s s i v e  l e g i s l a t i o n .  T h e  O ld  p a r t i e s  
w e r e  a l s o  r e d u c e d  o r  s u b m e r g e d ,  in  
M a n i t o b a  a n d  O n ta r iO i  a n d  m a y  m e e t  
w i t h  s im i is i r  h u m i l i a t i o n  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m h iia . I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th€> 
H o u ^  o f  C o m m o jiis  a f t e r  t h e  n e x t  
g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n s  m a y  a l s o  b e  s p l i i  
u p  i u t o  g r o u p s  . i m p o t e n t  in  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  a n d  c a p a b l e  o f  g o v e r n i n g  o n ly  
b y  o o a l i t io a is  i n v o l v i n g  e o m p r o m l s e  
o r  s a c r i f i c e  o f  p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  w h i c h  
t h e y  w e r e  r e t u r n e d  b y  t h e  e l e t e o r s  
T h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  
•in e n d e a v o r i n g  t o  c a r r y  o n  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  b y  t h e  g r o u p  s y s t e m ,  h a s  h ^ n  
t h o r o u g h l y  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  I t s  m o s t  
s i g n a l  f a i l u r e  w ass, in  t h e  F r e n c h  
C h a m b e r  o-f D e p u t i e s ,  'w h ic h , b e f o r e  
t h e  u n i f y i n g  n e c e s s i t y  o f  w a r ,  b e -  
ca tm e l i t t l e  b e t t e r  t h a i  a  g l o r i l ^ ^ ''  
T o w n  iC o u n c il  w h e r e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e  o f  o n e  w o r d  o b t a i n s  a  s i d e w a l k  
f o r  h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t s  b y  s u p p o r t i n g  
t h e  c l a i m  o f  a n o t h e r  f o r  a  s e w e r .  T o  
a l l e v i a t e  a n d . t o  o v e r o o m le  t h e  n e u -  
■ r a s t h e n i a  o f  w a r  t h e  w o r l d  r e q u i r e  
s t r o n g ,  c o n s i s t e n t  a n d  s i t t c e r e  l e g i s  
l a t i o n .  T h e  G lo b e  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h i s  
c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  o n l y  w h e n  f r o m  t h e  
p r e s e n t  p o l i t i c a l  c h a o s  n e w  p a r t i e s  
a r i s e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p o w e r f u l  in . t h e m ­
s e l v e s  t o  c a ,r r y  o u t  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n v i c t i o n s .  A  s t r o n g  p a r t y  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ,  w h i c h  m a y  g o  w r o n g  o c o a s i o h -  
a l l y ,  i s  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  t h e  I n s i n c e r i t y  
a n d  In e ff ic ie n c y )  o f  w o b b l i n g  g r o u p s  
, T h e  p a r t y  n a m e s  t o  w h i c h  w e  h a v e  
b e e n  a c c u s t o m e d  n e e d  h o t  b e  r e t a i n ­
e d ,  h u t  p a r t y  r e s p o n s i h i l i t y  i s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  t o  s o l v e  t h e  s o c i a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  
p r o b l e m s  w h i c h  n o w  c o n f r o n t  a l l  
g o v e r n m e n t s .
T H E O YN X SHOE FO R LA D IES
We are Sole Agents for Vernon. New arrivals'include 
tlie combination last which fi,ts a harrow heel and low 
instep made for narrow and wide feet. Gome in. and try 
on. a pair. Black kid leather, Cuban heel.
Look at the New Regal Shoe
we show, for Fall and AVinter 
wear proves its smartness 
and -trim appearance. A try 
on will show how, easy arid 
comfortable it is. The price 
will appeal to your prudence 
if the quality is as good as 
the looks. We guarantee it 
to be so. This shoe is built
on honor and the parts not T;s,«.Ti",'k — j
seen are warranted to be as first class as those your eyes
. . . . . .  . ..^XS.OO




Shoe Repairing turned out proriiptly.
R. D. DOUGLAS 
Just below the Empress Theatre,
t h e  p b e n o h - c a n a d i a n  h o r s e .
A Convention of Friends 
and Supporters of the 
OKver Government
W i l l  b e  h e ld  o n  F r i d a y , O c t o b e r  2 9 t h  a t  
2 . 3 0  p .m ., in  t h e  C i t y  H a ll , A r m s tr o n g ,  
fo r  th e  p u r p o s e  o f  n o m in a tin g  a  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  s t a n d a r d - b e a r e r  fo r  th is  D i s t r i c t .
An invitation is extended to all supporters.
F a r l e y ,  . t l i i i r n y  G r a h a m ,  P a t  i t a f f e r t , v  
a n d  o t h e r s  f r o m  o t h e r  d i v i s i o n a l  u n i t s ,  
s o  t h a t  a n  e x c e e d I n g l y  t i U e n t e d  c o m -  
b l n a l l o n  I s  a v a i l a b l e ,  .  T h e  ‘ • d l a m o u -  
l l a K e ”  r e v u e  o f  t h e  M a p l e  L , c a l V '  d o e s  
n o t  c o n t a i n  a  w e a k  m e m b e r  a n d  '  t h e  
e l T e c t  o f  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  I n  o n e  , l o j ' -  
o u s  e \ ’ e n l n g  o f  i m i s l e - a l  c o m e d y  a n d  
v a , r i e t y  ] ) e r f o r m a n c e .  T h e  " h i t l l e a ”  a , r e  
b e w l t c b i a i t  I n  m a n n e r  a n d  d r e n s ,  a n d
T h e  French-C anadiam  horse, which 
is  com p aratively  l i t t le  k now n  o u t­
s ide  th e  province o f  Q uebec, i s  c la im ­
ed to  the o n e  o f  th e  m o st  durable  and 
otherw ise  u sefu l h o rses  to h e  found 
anyw here in  C anada. In  B u l le t in  95 
of th e  E x p er im en ta l  F a r m s ,  th e  
au th or,  Mr. Gus. L a n g e lle r ,  points 
out th a t  th is  breed as descended from  
th e  old t im e  F ren e b -O an ad ian  pony, 
se n t  from  P ra n ce  to C anad a  by, Louis 
X I V .  T h e se  ponies w e re  o f  th e  best 
th a t  could be procured  iu th e ir  
native  land. T h ey  rem ained  fo r  th re e  
yeara thq property  o f  th e  K in g ,  and 
w ere then'- dlstrlibuted am o n g  th e  
fa rm e rs  o f  Canada, in  order to e n ­
courage the developm ent o f  agNeul- 
ture.
Some, few years a g o  th e  podigrep
they briiur to the revue all the latent 
1 erav.es in dances atid Kestures and 
I sonKB. The stasre and lljurhtlnK' efCoclH 
were e.xcellent. T h at In which Ferley 
1 appearH In a, weird oriental dance as a 
lerniile maiden aacred to the goda la a 
line lilt of poalng aet In fa.iitaatlc c.oUir. 
[liiff o f  "the m.vallc hoii.r when duaU Is 
blue.” For  broad farce  the altll "The 
I ’aiiera,” wllb Bam lilreh aa the Gen­
eral !ind l.lob llenderaoa aa bin Ad.lu- 
taat. In only excelUid by the liumoroua 
play ".Sc'iinel hliiK’ Operatic.” OUi».r nuc- 
leeanful eoatrlbul Iona In .an en I t'l'ta I a - 
ineiit wboll.v Kood were .llmtn.v Gra,hain 
iiiid the I'ei) Iloya la ‘'Take Me flack to 
IlllaKvlIle; VV lllla.maon a.nd Gratia.m la 
llial line old Irlah favorite ”TJm Moua- 
talaa of Mourne” ; ].l(ili Anderaon la hla 
divert liuv akit ‘IHlx Onya’ Leave” ; I ‘at 
lltalTerly In "Nobody Noticed Me” ; 
I’luaUetl and Aahton In "M.v orchard la 
nhori of a i>each like you." t>ne of the 
llirellli.nl mimbern wan a colonial aceao 
I a 1 rod uej a s  f".nie Kti.vn o f  Heaven,"
I lu e a e a l e i l  b.v .11m F a r l e . v  a n d  i iart.v.
I'lriile T’eleh, an old Vletoila ravorllo 
I on Ibe bonrda, matle an i.xt<ellenl lia- 
prenalon, lila iieraona I Ion of Ibo funti.v 
.L w or the dlsnllb'd Freneliman belar; 
tn|ually sood. The revue [irovodjone of 
lllie biipplenl attracllonii In vaudeville 
vvlileb II baa been the prlv llese of 
I Vernon to wllneaa.
records for  th e  F ren cb-C iin adlan  
h'orac, m ainta ined  .by Itihe Quebec 
Governm ent,  w ere t r a n s fe r r e d  to th e  
N ational L ive Stock  R eco rd s .  O ther  
steps have been ta k e n  to  m aintain  
th e  breed a s  pure a s  possible. One 
of th e  la te s t  nnetbods, as  pointed out 
in th e  b u lletin  w hich  can be  obtained 
from  th e  P u b l ic a t io n s  B ra n c h  of th e  
D ep artm en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re ,  Ottawa, 
has been th e  o a tab llsh m en t 'of a  h orse  
lireedlng fa rm  a t  S t .  Jo a c h im ,  situ 
ut.ed .som e tw enty-five inlJos ea s t  of 
Quebec City. T h i s  fa rm , w hich is 
operated under th e  Ifixperlmen'tal 
Fanu-s system , lias »om e thirty) well 
w jlecfed brood m a re s .  Tluise, t o  
g eth er  with fifteen of s im ila r  qu ality  
kept on th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta tion  at 
Cape Uouge, Q uebec, form  a  eollec 
tion from wlilcb It ,t« liroped to  pro 
duee a su perior now founda't.lon s tock  
for It lie breed.
B E D S , SP R IN G S, 
M A T T R E S S E S , 
B L A N K E T S
Nothing cheap, but the price
Prices no doubt w ill be cheaper some day, but 
if you put oflF buying till then you  w ill miss a lot , 
com fort in the meantime and then perhaps be too 
old to appreciate it.
CAMPBELL BROS.
A  m e e t in g  o f  s u p p o r te rs  w ill  b e  h e ld  in  
th e  I. O . O . F .  H a ll, V e r n o n , T h u r s d a y  
e v e n in g , O c t o b e r  2 8 t h  a t  8  p .m ., fo r  th e
purpose of electing delegates to attend the above 
convention t̂ Armstrong. Ladies specially invited.
A. M. McPHAIL, Secretary.
A I*OOR A IM JU M EN T.
( C O M i l r i i i a d  f r o m  I ' a a o  0 .
M APLE LEAl-’S PR ESEN T
A SPLICNDID R EV U E
hri t u r d y  uiii 11 n  u 
h.*q u»‘t» t ly i'f ll»f̂  U
♦ f i t ui* i»f 1. h
.1 . \ f i i iUi- t J"  iih
**r 1h<-
Wicmbrirfl 1i.v Ibe men «if I'niuidmii
\
iiiii-l Ilf i b f  l i i y b  ) ••iUil 111 l " i i  w b l t b  tb< 
i t i t r i ' i  n i i i k t T n  n f  l b « .  I ' c M i i l t i  l i i v l i i i u i  
( ji 1 i n  ri I n  b i n d  ( I n -  l i i i v a  a m i  m l n v n  1 b '  1 
EUf . l  l i . u ( « ( l  ( ' . I I I , M i n ,  F h ' *  l l n . l i t  1 l> a  I j
I u n i ) . I I
la it 1 \i i, ' 
1' 1 m til it 
111 (Hittal 
< h i d  1 UK
(’iilil II 111 ,\1 A I'itinlt 1 n 
i tij iE 111 < il I l f  it l i va . t  r \  vvi  b  !i 
I t  i l l !  U i i -  I . H u r i t m .  I ' f  
l . i i l ' l . )  ni l * .  V I ' l l  I b v  r . b i - v i .




Ariiiv will, lull*' In 111 i;|iiiiu(l III Mliirn 
I'buiiii- 1,1.11.1, iliiubif \\ 111 liituiii.il. 
Kitil'- I ' l i i l i .  I.iimm.i' Klri'Vi uml An 
l'i..trUnuil l.tiul I'.uil .\llf-U la itiv llilMl
, , I r ,,T li . I'.iTl 1 , ;,i,a fh. n  tvi.v.. t.i . n 
i.-rtul|i,il lur till, luvir iimiim', ultnrn
l im i t  ,.\ilil>iii II m‘l JiiirVt K i 'l l j ,  111' 
•'1. m i i i . r  i K l I l y  I  i ' l l  fi f f  i t i f  Ib c
r i l l !  LMirlciri, '■'rm'uia TVrlcy, Jim
am ong Hie W in n ip eg  LalKir cx lnm i-  
Hifti? Who will nayi ifliiit, even now, 
th e re  III not noine organb,od cfforL 
which ufHikii 4.0 ov ertu rn  th e  ex la llng  
form <if (''.luuullun G overnm ent,  luul 
enlititll ul.e for It “ B o v le r '  hutilneaa? 
’i 'hc Labor extreralntii iu C anada will 
tie Ideml illed with eotne p arty  o r  
grouii In lliti next CB.nii.dliiii elecWon. 
W hal m ore na lu r i i l .  then , fo r  t.hem 
to eeeU i h e  cmniiiiny of  anyone 
whoae mifin oli,)ect la to overturn  the 
Governiidinl w l i l c h ,  i i i o h I  o f  a l l .
I e i i i ' « . i , e n l  1 ( . t a l i l l l t y ,  a r i d  t h e  I k ' m I  o f  
c a n a d l i u i  t r a d t l l o i u i ?  P r e m U - r  
M l  l i ’ t i e n ' i .  r e f e r e n c e  t . o  I t i i a  w a n  w e l l  
w t i r r a n i M l  ( m i l  i i p t i r o p r l n t e  a n d  d n e f i  
n e t ,  I n  t h e  b ' l i e t ,  c a r r y  t h e  i n f e r e n c e  
I  h a t  b e  d e e m e d  t  h e  C a n a d i a n  r t i r u i e i  
I n  g e n e r i i l  | e  h e  P o f t d i e v l e l ,  ' I ’ l i e  
( ' r e r i i r  g r m r p  a n d  t h e  ( ‘ a n a d l a i i  
l i l t  m e n , ”  i l l ' -  h v  n o  n i e a n e  t h e  u i i t m
\OT J.NC'lN'f;.
T h e O ttawa .JmiriiBl diM̂ n not ih in k  






W e  h a v e  s e e n  so m e  
p a p e rs  th a t h a v e  th e  
e ffe c t o f m ak in g  us 
an y th in g  but a n x io u s  
to  s e e  th at to w n .
A d v e r t is e  y o u r  to w n  
b y  a d v e rtis in g  in th e  
colum n^ ol y o u r  ow n 




H e n r i e t t a
T o i l e t  P r e p a r a t i o n s
A h! M adam e! How Infinitely line a rc  Ihotic prcimrnl.lotm 
— a breat h o f  F a iry lan d  In ovcryi urt.lciic!
Th«i Bkln F ood , a  rootii oxocllen t c re a m , dofiag away wllfi 
Bunlnirn, Tun and Frocklaii.
Tho Fact) Pow der 1« falryilUo In It.n llFi'iJno'w.j A ll iU o 
duwt.tng of  th la  a f ter  th e  ertuun wl.ll luniart youUi- 
ful .ap«u.iam'.t) and a boaullful 
nuftncttti to Uio akin.
A l l  Hvuru-lU\ iVcjiornfiuna
t i r f  (i'n Hii.lt' l ‘it
T H I i  V E R N O N  
D R U G  G O .
Get results with a News **Want Ad. S f
Thur^ay, October 28, 1 9 ^ . T H E  VERNON^ NEW S, VERNON,
J .  P . BJJRNYEAT
OITUi SW GINKER a n d  B .  C.
DAND SDKVEYOB
IPhone lt>9 28- .ficbnbert St. 
VERNON, B . C.
C U M M IN S  &  A G N E W
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
Barnard Avenue, next Post Office 
Pbone 2B7 ' VEHNOIff* B -C ,
F. G. de W O LF
The City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner E ig hth  and' TronBon. 
Rev. George W . Dean, Minister.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 81.
The P asto r  ■will preach at both ser­
vices.
2.30 p.m.— Sunday School and Bible 
Classes.
All ■welcome.
All welcome to  every service.
A griculture an^ Education
■*s B y  J n o .  R .  Bro^wn, B o x  4 1 2 ,  V e r n o n , B . C . .
B. C. DAND SURVEYOR—CrVIli 
EN G IN EER
Fbone 2 ^ 1 S l - t f
H, R .  No. 2




B a r n a r d  A v e . ,  V E R N O N ,  -B . C.
0 .B . HATCHARD, M.S.A.
ARCHITECT
Underground Springs Located by 
Divining Rod Method.
OfBeeot D am ard Avenne.
VERNON, ,o .
M A T. HASSEN
AUCTIONEER &  U V E  STOCK 
SALESMAN
AIUISTRONG. B. C.
X appreciate your businesB and render 




Holy iCommunlon . . .  . ... . . . .  ’___ . 8
Matins and Holy Communion. . .11 
Sunday School and Bible  Class..2.30 p.m. 






Minister, Rev. I,ennoz Fraaer
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31.
11 a.m.—'“Spare not, lengthen thy cords 
and strengthen thy  stakes.’’—-(Isaiah' 
! 54:2.)’'
7..'30— “W hat does God know about us? 
Does He care for .us-as individuals’’ ?
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Com er Tronson and 'Wbethaon.
Pastor; Rev. L . A. Zx>ckhart.
C . J .  H U R T
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31.
Evening-^’Tmmortality.’’ 
Wednesday— P rayer meeting. 
Friday— Social evening a t  the home 
Mr. Curry, 12 L angille  Street.
INCREASED FREIGHT RATTS.
That our fruit growing neighbors of 
the S ta te s  to the south of u^ are  being 
seriously affected by increased fre ight 
rates is apparent. Prom B e t te r  Fruit,  
published a t  Portland, Oregon, the fo l­
lowing is  reproduced:
I t  is announced th a t  the increased 
rate allowed the railroads bn North­
western box.-apples is seriouBly hurt­
ing -the industry and that unless some 
relief is afforded, that i t  cannot sur­
vive. This  is said to be particularly : 
the case this year, ■\*'ith big ’ crops of 
apples In the' E a s t  that are grown 
much nearer the big markets.
“ Sales ■that have tak en  place on the 
Coast th is  year have been on such a 
harrow margin of returns to the 
grower th a t  the production cost is said 
to  be eating  up the profltsi This  being 
the case it is a.pparent th a t  some 
agreement should be reached between' 
the railroads and the shippers, where­
by there would be"' â. readjustment of 
the rates. B y  jo int application to the 
In tersta te  Commerce CommlBSion, this 
could be accomplished. As a  m atter  of 
fact, business conditions have very 
materially  changed since the time 
when the new rates were being con­
sidered. Apple prices, like other com­
modities. have taken a  decided drop, 
and. in asking for a rehearing, this 
feature should have eonsiderable 
weight outside., of the fact  that any 
rspilroad tariff  that jeopardizes the life  
of a n  industry if not sound business 
practice, fo r  eventually the carrier will 
suffer as. much as the shipper.”
of
NOTARY PUBIAC—BEAU E S T A T E —  
F I R E  AND L IV E  STOCK 
INSURANCE
A gent Mutual UUe of Canada.
' ORloe: R e a r  103 B a m a ra  Avenne 
Office Bhone 810. P. O. B o x  693.
W A N T E D
Furniture, Cook Stoves, Heaters, Sew­
ing Machines, Organs, Trunks. Suit 
Cases, Law n Mowers, Tools; Hose, 
Backs. Good prices.
A .  TT. L „ O  V E R . I D G E  
F n m ita r e  D ea le r  and Notary FnbUc 
UanglUe St. E . ,  near E ig h th  
Fbone 231. 'VERNON, B..C.
ST. JA M E S  C A T H O L IC  
C H U R C H
Vernon, B .  C.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31.
Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --------- -- ,11:00 a.m.
Sunday School.............1 0 :15 a.m.
Evening Service ............................. 7.30 p.m,
Ltimby , v - . 9 : 30 a.  m.
O B O H A K D S ,  M I X E D  F A R M S  A N D  
C A T T L E  R A N C H E S
C O S S IT T  &  L L O Y D
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I x i s i i r a n c e  A g e n t s ,  
V e r n o n ,  B .  C .
V E T E R A N
Glfsaalag, Freaalng and Reitalrlatg. 
Uadlea’ and Gent’s Suita Dry 
Cleaned.







Hugh C. V errall
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:




C h ristian  S cien ce
Services are held in the
Odd Fellows Hall, Veriion, on 
Sundays at 11 a. m. _
SHIPPING APPLES TO EUROPE.
Prom an  American fruit mazazine i t  
Is learned that Yakima (Wash,) ship­
pers as a result of the efforts of the 
comniercial club, have contracted for 
all the refrigerated space aboard, the 
Hamburg-American steamer Kinder- 
dyke, pro'V'iding water transportation 
to Europe for 34,000 boxes of apples, or 
approximately ten carloads. The 
freight will be $47,000 or $1.40 a  box  
from a, P uget Sound port through the 
Panam a Canal to London, Antwerp or 
Rotterdam, as consigned. The trip will 
take. 44 days approximately, but is con­
sidered safer as well as being 10 cents 
a  box cheaper than to take the f ru it  
across the continent with the present' 
congestion in New York harbor.
careful about the measures they pass. 
Their experience 'vyill be very useful in 
suggesting and-frarhing; la'ws. Their 
numbers may be considerably reduced 
and . 4f their service is satlsfbotory, 
th e ir  continuance in office In larger 
constituencies w ill.be assured.
The principle of direct legislation is 
not new in Canada. In municipal and 
school matters, certain  by-laws require 
the asient o f , the ratepayers, and ques­
tions o f  policy or action are deter- 
mine.d by the direct vot6 of the electors.
A direct electoral vote on the liquor 
question has been taken by order of 
several provincial legislatures and also  ̂
of the ipominion P’arliament. The Dun- 
kin, Scott or other local option liquor 
ac ts  came into force after favorable 
direct -electoral ■votes.
In  the United^ States,  amendments ■to 
state  constitutions arp decided by dl- 
recIT popular vote and questions of 
s tate  policy a s  well as municipal and 
school matters are frequently decided; 
in the same way. Direct legislation is 
supported by the: National Democrats 
and Populists, a  la rg e  number of state  
conventions of different' parties, the 
F a rm ers ’ Alliance, Labor Unions, etc., 
besiides over 8000 newspapers, In  A us­
tra lia  and New Zealand, in Great 
Brita in  and other European countri^a 
the principle is also put into practice 
and is steadily becoming m.ore popular.
B u t  it  is to Switzerland we must 
look fo r  the best results. There direct 
legislation has been 'in operation long,, 
enough to judge of its merits. Quota­
tions from statements made some tim e 
ago by reliable writers will bp of value 
in this connection.
Hon. B. Winchester,-a. former U. S. 
Minister t-o iSwitzerland, said, “One in 
vis iting  the chambers of the assembly 
is much impressed ■with the smooth 
and quiet dispatch, of business; The 
members are not seated with reference 
to their  political affiliations. There is 
no filibustering, no . vexatious points of 
order, no drastic rules of cloture to 
ruffle the decorum 'of the proceedings. 
Interruptions are few and angry per­
sonal bickerings never occur. . . .
There are none of those extraneous 
and soliciting conditions to invite to 
‘buncombe’ speeches. The debates are 
more in the nature of an informal co n - j
th ose  of men of business, though the 
members ;are by no means devoid- of. 
eloquence.” , .
In Arena, Vol. 22, page 8, Mr. A. A. 
BroAvn. Avfiting -of results accomplish­
ed b j^ t h e  Swiss under direct legis-;  
latlon, said, “They have defeated.' 
monopolies, improved the method of 
taxation reduced the rate, 'avoided na­
tional scandals growing out of ex­
travagances; they have husbanded the 
public domain for th e  benefit of their 
own citizenship: they have destroyed 
partisanship and established a  govern­
ment of the people; they have quieted 
aisturbing political elements, disarm­
ed the politician and enthroned the 
people; by vote of the people.they have 
assumed authority over railroads, ex-^ 
press companies, telegraphs and tele 
phones, reducing fre ight rates, express 
•charges and tolls more than 78 per 
cent, below, the cost of like service 
under private control.’’
Prof. P rank  Parsons of Boston Uni; 
versity  Law School, says, “As a  result 
of Direct Legislation, Switzerland has 
adopted national ownership of rail 
ways, and has the best system of fed- 
erg,! post office, telegraph, telephone 
and express service in existence. I f  
you receive money by postal order, the 
carrier puts the cash in your hands. 
The m all Is delivered everywhere. I f  
you w ant the express you' send the 
order by the carrier. A t any post office, 
you may subscribe for  any Swiss pub­
lication, or for any of the several thou 
sands o f  the world’s leading period­
icals; L etter  postage in S'scitzerland is 
one.,cent local, general two cents, book 
one cent a  half  pound, newspaper 
average two-fifths of a  cent, express 
m atter  a t  corresponding rates. W ith  
the cheapest postage in t îe world jthe 
profits of the sytsem are large because 
the Swiss post office does not have to 
pay the railroads monopoly prices fo r  
transportation. . . .  Instead of caus­
ing  a  flood of hasty  legislation, the 
referendum has proved a drag on the 
makirrg of laws. In  the twenty years 
from 1874 to 1894, the Swiss Federal 
Congress passed 175 laws, 19 of Avhich 
were called to the polls by: a  petition 
for  the referendum. .Eight amend­
ments to the constitutlion, were also 
passed and two more suggested by the 
initiative. So that the people voted in
TH E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R  u , S IR  JO H N  A IR D , G en eral M an a g e r. 
C .V .O ., L L .D ., D .C .L . ,  P re s id e a t . H .V . F . J O N E S , A ss ’t G en 'l M a n a g e r.
Capital Paid Up, $15,000 ,000. Reserve Fund, $15,000,000
SA V IN G S B A N K  B U SIN ESS
This Bank pays interest at 3%  per annum 
on all deposits o f $1 and upwards 
in this department. Small 
accounts are w elcom ed.
J. I. E. C o r b e t , Manager V e r n o n  B r a n c h
twenty years* on 29 questions, ten of
I
No BStect without a  Cnnse—HI keal-Ut is 
the Effect,  Remove the 'Canse the 
Effect DIaappears.
Tour local Chiropractor will gladly ex­
plain the Cause* and how to remove it. 
Consultation Free. Investig»te.
E. W . Prowse
Graduate Chiropractor
' OROVIULE CANNERY.
The new cannery at Oroville, Wash., 
Is reported to have closed the largest, 
contract for cajined goods ever made in 
North Central Washington. .The^'On- 
tract consists of the delivery of '?,000 
tons of tomatoes which it is putting 
up from  a  large acreage in the W est 
Okanagan district.
Y em on News Building.
Office Hours: 1.30 to 5.30 p.m. and hy
appointment. Phone 454.
I ,  O .  P .
' Meets In the L  O. 
O. F .  Hall on the 
second and fourth 
Tuesday of each 
month, a t  8 p. m. 
A l l  Independent 
Foresters  receive 
a hearty welcome. 
A. M cBR ID E, Chief Ranger. 
B IR D . Recording Secretary. 
WOODS, Financial Secretary.
1 8 ,V ERN O N  V A L L E Y  L O D G E , No 
U O. O. F .
Meets every Wednes­
day evening, in 'the 
Odd Fellow s’ H a l l .  
Barnard Avenue. Ver 
non, at 8 ('o’clock. 
Journlng brethren 
oordlnlly invited to attend.
I. V. BAUDER. N. G.
X). ,T. McKAY-, V. G.




Coldstream Lodge. No. 
18. K nights  of Pythina 
meets on the first and 
tlilrd Tuesdays of each 
month, in Oddfellows' 
Hall, at 8 p.m. Visiting 
brethren always wel­
come.
J .  IJ. R EA D ER , C. C.
A. LEIBHMAN. K. of R. & B.
The Veteran’s 
Fish Market
FRESH SUPPLY OF FISH 
DAILY
F R E S H  SALMON 
"  HALIBUT 
“ COD
,, “ - BOLES
and all Fresh Pish In Beason, 
also Smoked F ish  of all kinds.
Oysters, Shrimps and Crabs al­
ways on band.
H. F O R D
Phone 899 141 Barnard Ave.
DIRECT LEGISLATION.
This artic le is  reproduced as it 'was 
■written in Manitoba in 1902 some para­
graphs being omitted. I t  •is too long 
for  one issue and ■will be continued. 
Keep the separate parts and link them 
together for  the complete article which 
i  believe to be the most important of 
the political topics dealt with in this 
colurnn. Though Direct ' Legfislataon.- 
as enacted by the Province of Mani­
toba, was decided b^- the Privy Council
B . P . O .  E L K S
of eachMeet F ir s t  and Third Frldas’s 
month.
Visiting Brethren cordially invited 
attend.
T. NORRIS, E. K- 
H. WOODS, Secy.
to
A R M Y  AND NAVY  
VETERANS IN CANADA
Tftmun Brnneb
’.I'liere w i l l  b e  no  m e e t i n g  ef  
ii.liiive A i i s o c l a t i o n  vinlll ( lie Unit  J' rldn.v  
In O c t o b e r .  A f t e r  t liiU,  t l ie regnl iu-  
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g s  wi l l  be held  
Ib-sl li’r l r tuy o f  e a c h  moiitl\.  in 
C o u r t  M o us e .
to be unconstltutlS'ff^i, the principle 
undej-lylng was not questioned. .
Direct Legislation Implies the prac­
t ica l exercise by the electors of thelir 
r ig h t to control the making of their 
laws. On no question should a  law be 
enacted against the will of the e lec t­
ors. Their will is. or should be, 
supreme in all questions of public 
policy whether they relate to muniPl- 
pal, provincial or Dominion matters. 
The proper wity to ascertain the will 
of the electors on any question is  to 
poll the ir  votes on that question; or to 
give them a chau'oe to vote on it if 
they wish, should an enactment be 
passed by the Legislature.
I f  a certain percentage of the e lec t­
ors request that a measure Vu; submit­
ted to the vote of the electorate, they 
are said to talce the first steiis, or in lti-  
a/te legislation. Heuc-e the . term, In ­
itiative. I f  the neeessa.ry number of 
eleetors favor the Initiative, or if  the 
legislature no decide, the' question is 
then snlnnltted or referred ito tlio elec-^ 
tcerei.l vot.ee, Heme'e* the* te*rm, Reffer- 
eendune. M' the: lueuueure* is , eearrieed it 
tiieni beXHinie-H law, 'I'he- leeglslitture 
weetild luive* jieiwer lei deal with rceutiae' 
lend emerge'ii't mat leers but hi other 
easeis, fliee laws slieiuld not eeonie into 
foreee feir a. ee'rtahi lemgtli of time, and 
not tiieni If the neieeessary numlieer of 
eelee-t.eirs reeineest that I he* measures be 
rfeerreed tei Ihei e'leicteirul veile. Knowing 
that the e'leeel.eirs may set aalde -any of 





GREAT WAR VETERANS ASSN.
I
VEIINON nitANCn
Ktigular ineieel lags a.rtc 
heild neiotuicl and fourth 
Tneuedayii of eiai’h month 
In the Board of Trade 
ItoomB at 8 p.m. sharp
K IB B L E R ,  President.
SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES
New luid up-to-date maehitieee wltli 
liiteiwi at taeeUmeutR on very ea«y leriiiB 
"f  liit.vm<ent wltiioiit tnlereiel. Neeflloe 
ell iiiid general iieieieeeorlea A larg 
slilpmeml of neew marhlnee ,luBl lei leand 
•A few uend mar.hloee, in Rood order 
ctiemii »or cash. Call, or write to 
G. A. McWlLl.,T AMW.
, Bo* S4’-’. Vernem. B  < ,
"tlttne pheme 408. liealdemee ph'inee
T A X I
Baby Grand Car
I. V. Sauder Co.
Schubert St. and Railway Ave.
Near O. I'. U. Depot
VERNO N, B. C.
nox ZI7
Hitir I.inrnuti Nu.
B o f e r e m i e a
Fbowe 841
IIMI
R o y a l  B a n k .  V e r n o n .
SINCE f  tB70
SHILOH
•*’'^ S ? 8 f S C O U G H S
I Finch & Co. | 
C O A L  I
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
Maiiufaeeturern and importer* of 
all lilgh grade Boptc.h, American 
and Uallan Monumenle.
FelimBlee furnlBlied on Cut 
■leinti. Hough Hlork. and Monu- 
■lenta in OkanaKan Granite,
atoeryerdt Trier blrert, VEHlSOm 
Uuerrir* end C ottle* Tlonti
LANDING. It. C.




II in. J .h tm e  
n r  4»S.
THE R. C. ABBOTT CO. LTD
■ • n r n « i i r , i  MiirUi<thig Ageney" 
l-x  TOHTI .II*- AM* IMI*OHTir,n« 
aprelaHj. ‘•erd Tehelora.
M l  l i h i d i i  o t  I ' l i r i t i  f r o d m - t s  l u i n d h y l  
f I V  1, e-i Veirim N" iimmUD '<'ii a m a l l  
w e  i l o e e e H v  u . o  e  l e i . !  e a p o m l r n o e ,





A N D :
W OOD
i . t d .  =
p h o n e  2 4 ^ 8
=  A G IiN T S IM I'HH!AL OH
C. A . C. A LLEN
n ,A R T ir .N T Ii : i t  a n d  c a b i n e t  8 I A .K E H
B l o r e  F l i t  Inge  ated F tx t i i r e i i — A l l  k i n d s  




f e t r e r t ,  2 n d  I l l o e b  
l lo ru a ir d  A v e n o e .
M«>rth of
A ll kinds of 
C em etery  
W o rk
sultatlon of business men about com­
mon interests.- : They ta lk  and vote,
■and there Is an. end to it. This easy, 
colloquial disposition of affairs by no 
means., implies any  slipshod indiffer­
ence or superficial method of leg is ­
lation. There is no legislaitive bodji 
where important questions are treated 
in a  more fundamental and critical 
manner.
“ The members of the assembly prac- 
ticstlly enjoy l ife  tenure. R e-electio ii. ; 
■alike an the whole confederation and 
in the single canton, is-the rule. Death 
and voluntary retirement account for 
nineteen out of the twenty-pne new 
members a.t “ he last general election. 
There are mentbers of th e  assembly 
who have served continuously since 
"the assembly in 1848. To some extent I 
•t.his remarkable retention of, members 
of the assembly may be ascribed tP the 
fact  that fihe people, feel that they are 
masters through the power of re je c t ­
ing all measures ■which are put to 
popular vote. ■
“The members of the Federal Coun­
cil can be and are continually re­
elected, notwithstanding sharp an tag ­
onisms among ■themselves, and. it may 
be, between them and a m ajority in the 
assembly. They also continue to dis­
charge their administrative duties, 
whether 'the measures submitted by 
them are, or are not, sanctioned hy the 
voters. The Swiss dlsti-nguish between 
men and measures. They retain valued 
servants in their employment even 
ithough they re ject tiielr advice. .
This  sure tenure of office makes those 
chosen look upon It as tlie liuHiness of 
their lives. Without tills permanence, 
Bueh men us tiow fill it eould not he in­
duced to do sc.“
M r .  ,T, W .  S u l l l v i i n  iu i n a k i u g  a  t h o r -  
oui j 'h s t u d y  o f ' t h e  HUli.lect, l e a r n t  f r o m  
I t u r k l l  o f  Z u r i c h ,  t h a t  “T i i e  m a s s e B  o f  
I l ie cit 'h' .ens o f  .Swlt ’/icrlaiid f o u n d  it  
m i c e s s a r y  to r e v o l t  i i g a l n s t  t h e i r  p l u t o ­
c r a c y  atul  t h e  c o r r u p t  i i o l l t i c l a n s  w h o  
w e r e  e x p l o i t i n g  the  e -ountry  t h r o u g h  
t h e  r e p r e s e u t a l  Ive  s y s t e m .  ' I 'he i i l u t o -  
cri i . t le g i i v e r u m e n t  luid t h e  U r a n d  
C o u u e n  o f  Z u r i c h ,  w h i c h  h a d  c o n n i v e d  
^^'lth t h e  p r i v a t e  ihanks a n d  r a i l r o a d s ,  
w e r e  p u l l e d  d o w n  In o ne  g r e a t  v o t i n g  
s w o o p .  'I’h e  p e o i i le  hiid g r o w n  t l r o d  
o f  b e i n g  l i e he ad t i d  hy t h e  otlic-e h o l d e r s  
a f  t e i ’j  ̂e ve i ’y e l ee t l o u .  And pxil I t l i ' l a n s  
a n d  p r i v i l e g e d  elaiuies h i i v e  e v e r  s i n c e  
b e e n  t ^ l n g  d o w n  b e f o r e  t l i e s e  I n s l r u -  
i n e n t s  In t l i e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e .  T h e  
l e g l i i l a . ln re  o f  Z u r h l i ,  a  s i n g l e  h o u s e ,  
me e t . s  t w o  o r  t .hree t i m e s  a  >‘ea.r f o r  a  
t w o  w e e k s  iieimloii .  It  I ' l m no l  g r i u i t  a  
p r i v i l e g e  to n c o r p o r a l  loii ,  c r e a t e  a n  
of f ice,  n o r  g r a . n t  ii eon t r a c t .  Ill v e r y
e n a c t m e n t  a n d  e v e r y  a p p r o p r l a . !  Ion 
i ib o ve  t l i e  o r d l n l t r y  l i m i t e d  s u m s  f o r  
p u r p o s e s  s p e c i f i e d  Iu t h e  o o i i s U t u l o u ,  
m u s t  g o  lo  t h e  jHills.  ' .riie l e g i s l a t u r e  
k n o w s  n o t h i n g  o f  l i r l h e r y .  I t  peivcr  
s e e s  a l oUl iy l s t ,  f i 'here a.re n o  v e s t i g e s  
r e m a i n i n g  o f  t h e  pnl i l l c  e x t r a v a g a n c e ,  
t h e  c o n r i l s l o n  o f  l a w s ,  t h e  pa. r t imin 
f e e l i n g ,  t h e  per aoi ui l  e a . mpa . lgns ,  c h i t r -  
l u ' l e r l s l l e  o f  r e p n i s e i i t a t  I vc  g o v e r n ­
m e n t s .  ■\Vlien m e n  o f  Z u r l e h ,  n o w  hut  
n i l dd l e  ■sged.  w e r e  y o u n g .  U s  l e g l s -  
h i l u r e  p r s c U s e d  v l ee s  s i m i l a r  to  t h o s e  
o f  A m e r l e s i i  l egls l i i  t a r e s ,  t h e  e s i i t o n s  
s n p p o r l e i l  i i^iuiy l i ' IUng f u n c t i o n a r i e s  
a m i  t h e  cl th/.eas w « i e  o r d i n a r i l y  l iul  
\’i * t l a g  m a c h i n e s  r e g i s t e r i n g  t h e  w i l l  
o f  t h e  p o l l t l e a l  l .osses.  ’I ' o d ay  t h e r . '  Is 
not  s  s lneei iT'e pi ihl l r  of f ice  in Z u r l e h ,  
t h e  p o p u l a r  I ' o le  hi is evil d o w n  t h e  
a u m b e r  o f  ot lh lalu to t l i e  m i n i m u m  a nd  
t h e i r  ptiy a l s o ,  ' I ' l i i re  is n o  o t i e - m a a  
j i o w e r  In H \v 11'-■■ei'ls a d . N o  m s e h l n e  
po l l t  Ic.llia l i v e s  hy apni l s .  T h e  r e f . T -  
e i idi im h a s  p r o v e d  d e s t r u c t i v e  t o  e l i i s s  
l a w  a n d  c l a s s  p r i v i l e g e , "  Mr .  «-li iIlUaii  
a l s o  s n ys .  “ T h e  a d v a m e  o f  t h e  S w i s s  
p r e s s  In ] u i we r ,  la dlg'tilt,*' ,  In p u h l l e  
■lielpfii lnemi i i l i ire t h e  d a y  o f  d i r e c t  
l e g l i d a l l o i i  In ■thill r o u n i r y  i Hwl tr .e r -  
l a m l l  h a s  b e e n  o a r  o f  t h e  m o s t  r e m i i r h .  
a i d e  f a d s  e o n a e d e d  w i t h  t h e  r e f o r m ”  
,Hlr l i ' r i i u d s  Adnmii,  B r i t i s h  M l i i l s l e r  
t o  f lvelfKerl i tnd,  mild, " T h e  Pwti i s  v o t e r  
Is q u i t e  r e a d y  t o  I ' o i r  a g a i n  a n d  n g s l i i  
f o r  t h e  s a m e  i s i i i ' l ldi i Ies  H e  p r obab l .v  
b.ohi i  up on t h e m  s s  g no d m e n  nf  h i i s U 
n e s s ,  wl l l i  Ini ig r s p r r i e i i c e  o f  p i i r t l n -  
m e n l s r . i  a n d  fei ler i i l  a f f a i r s  at id h e  
l incuvs  vur.v el l  l h a l  If  m e a s u r e s  a r e  
p a s s e d  nf  w h l d i  h<- d o e s  no t  a pp r x i v . ,  
h e  a nd  h l f  f e l l o w s  r u n  e o m h i n e  In re  
.P'd t h e m  St  I he r r f e i e t i d m n  
T h e r e  h a t e  h e c n  h u h e r t n  nt i ly i w n  in-
which were constitutional amendments 
which, go to the people in our states 
now. Sixteen of the laws and amend­
ments wer# disapproved hy the vote.rs 
and thirteen -approved. Every  one of 
the questions received remarkably 
lengthy consideration, and most de 
and dispassionate discussion.
THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
BANKING B Y  MAIL—-To those located in rural parts we 
offer all banking facilities through correspondence. Write 
the manager for any information desired..
SAVINGS D EPARTM EN T AT E V ER Y  BRANCH  
T o t a l  A s s e t s  $ 5 8 9 ,0 0 0 ,OOO'tOO.
Vernon Branch. 
Lumby Branch.
,. W. A. Butchart, Manager 
, - . . . .  Jas. Baxter, Manager
the like of which is a s  yet unknown in ] 
America. P assing  less than a  la-w a 
year is not such a  flood of legislation 
from the referendum, is it? Neither 
does the suggestion -of one law in each 
two years by the federal initiate seeni 
such a  deluge. In  tw enty years the 
leigislature of Soleure passed 66 laws: 
all went to the people, the referendum 
being obligatory: 51 were adopted at 
the polls . and 15 rejected— less law ­
m aking, you see, on the fact  of the re- 
■turns than i f  there  had been no refer 
endum. In tw enty years the leg is la t­
ure of Berne passed 68 law s; 50 were 
approved at the polls and 18 rejected. 
Berne has ha lf  a million people. New 
Jersey  a  million and a' half. Berne 
with the referendum averages two and 
a half  laws a  year and New Jersey  450.
So that per million of inhabitants 300 
laws , are enaced in the United States 
to Switzeralnd’s five, or 60 to 1; I t  
turns out therefore that the deluge Is 
not with the referendum but without 
it. The obligatory referendum makes 
the entire citizenship a  ■deliberative 
body in perpetual session. I t  estab­
lishes principles and avoids the flood 
of special legislation that sweeps away 
all sense of virtue from our statute 
books. The mass of complex, useless 
and eVll laws . . are in Switzer
land not passed at all. with a great 
reduction in the cost of litigation and 
police.”
The conditions. comparisons and 
comments hi tliese quotations seem 
quite applicable to Canada and the 
provinces. IHrect Legislation would 
prove the most powerful remody for 
existing evils, tinder the party system 
electors vote for men only hut with 
Diroct Legislation they could vole for 
both men and measures. Many Coii- 
servativoB and Liheriils are opposed to 
hiving honuses or laud grants to riiiil- 
way compaulos a,iid though they may 
agree on many other questions, there 
Is no way for them to get In eoiieort 
under the present syatorn. Bribery 
would ho hllghtod. It would he uae- 
lOHs for even wi-ii-Hliy eorporallons to 
approach memlicrs of parliament or 
pro.ylde their eleetlou funds and they 
oould not afford to bribe the whole 
body of eloct.ors. The average length 
of the leglslnllve sessions would he 
eoiislderably reducod and _ a llnanelal 
siivhig effoclod In that restKiet,
The time Is near at Imiid when elect­
ors In ftanads will ts,ko Into their <iwn 
hands the deelslon of the polltleal 
(luestlons of lilt' dsy. Owing lo the In- 
Iluenee of the lohl'.v, ’'limiy lucre,"  etc., 
at the cspltiilH, they are now In a het- 
l.er position tii deal Inli'Ulgont.ly with 
these questions tliiin sre a mtmhor of 
llielr l■eprese.llts.t Ives. AVlth the fael.s 
placed fairly .before them hy a relhihle 
press, Ihe study niid Ihotiglil given lo 
jxilltlesl iiroPleimi would liiive a de­
cidedly elevating en'ect, 'I'he knowl­
edge thsl 11 vole 111 ciiiinted directly In 
fill'll,■ of deslrsPIe leglslallon or 
ag'aliist iindoslrii hie leg’islii 1 Ion will
soon produce ii cliiss of electors as far 
I hi advs.iice of the present piirllmi.n as 
the systeni of IMrecl 1 .eglnlii I Ion Is In 
adviince o fllie preneiil piirly s.vsieni.
S a fe -
D i r e c t l y  Z a m - B u k  i s  a p p l i e d  
t o  a  W o u n d  o r  , S o r e ,  F .» in  i s  
S o o t l i e d ,  I n f i a m i n a t i b n  D i s ­
a p p e a r s ,  a n d  H e a l i n g  S t a r t s .
Zam-Buk is so penetrative and so 
,powerfully antiseptic and germicidal that 
nothing else has ever been known like it. 
This result is attained by the unique 
character of Zam-Buk’s tare herbal in­
gredients and the scientific way in wiiich 
they are refined and blended together.
Zam-Buk first ensures that the flesh 
is medicinally cleansed 6e/ore healing 
begins. For instance the cut, scald, 
burn or wound that isdrensed immediate­
ly with Zam-Buk never festers.
' Likewise, Zam-Buk speedily gets to 
the root of Skin Disease. There are no . 
“ breakings-out” again when ' Ulcers, 
Eczema, Poisoned Wounds, Boils, Bad 
Legs, Ringviorm, and Scalp Disease 
nave been treated and cured by the 
Zam-Buk method.
Of all Druggists and Stores, '•Oc. a 
box, 3 for 31.25 If you have never tested 
Zam-Buk, a Ic. stamp (for return pos'.- 
age) to Zam-Buk Co.,Toronto, will bring 
F R E E  T R IA L  SAMPLE. ,
CONSISTENCY 
IN BUSINESS
fT^HIS is a feature of ^ 
/ Business lije which 
is very frequently 
overlooked. Far too many 
people look out for  No. 1 
no matter how it may 
affect his neighbor, or 
what the effect oh the 
community.
THE VERNON NEWS
in order to endeavor to 
live up to these principles 
has repeatedly sacrificed 
I  advertising revenue by 
refusing to insert adver­





but they know enough not to 
it liy standing„i>at for the free 
of their more reckless profes- 
Botli the F arm er politicians and 
Uie Laurler Liberal i*olitlcians are be- 
c.omhig more ambiguous on the trade 
question. Tliey have nilsrepresented 
protection, they have init up against It 
arguments that liave so little resem- 
lilance to a prooess of reasonitig that 
Uiey oaiiiiol lie dignified even hy tlie 
name of sopiilstrles, Wlien tlielr pleas 
are not 'passlouaUi rauUngs tliey are 
clilldlsli wliliilngs, and notlilng is more 
ridiculous tliiui the owUshness of some 
of tlie most bigoted opponents of tiro- 
lectlon who try to Impose on iieople 
by offering' solemn jargon  In tb<> place 
of sound suiiso. Mr. Crerar and Mr. 
Maclceir/.le i'iing are botli emliarrassed 
b.v tlie Insistent demand, “Hbow me,’’ 
wblcli e.omes from all t.rutli-seekliig 
Canadls.ns. Never was Hie spirit of 
Inquiry more searclilng In Ibis f.ouii- 
try than H. Is todiiy, and never was 
buinliug so broken a reed as Itwls now. 
Moderate protection Is wliat tlie Caiia- 
dlaii ixuiple want. Mr. King niid Mr. 
t'rers.r want power, luit llie Canadian 
people liiive otlier tilings to tlifiiU ot 
thiin tlie ainliltloiis of tliese leaders.
their object the encourag- v 
ing of mail order business ^ ,
r❖
MODERATE PROTECTION
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1  K r o n i  l l i e  . M o l l  i i n r l  I ' . l n i p l r e ,
The )ieople lioow wbiil Iriide policy 
Ibe preeeiit Iioinllilon Goveriinient 
sliiiids tor. Tbe 1'rlnie Mliilsler liiUes 
ei'ery oeeiislon to State llint poile.v lii 
llie iiioiil public niiiniH'r lind In Hie 
iiionl iiiie(|iitvoi'nl liingiiage, l ie  iind 
bis (iovernineni stand for nioderii I •■ 
prol eel Ion. 'Tbey m e preTuiri'd' lo de­
fend I hat iiolb'y on iui>- plat form 
iigiilnsi s»i.\ ovipoiients. '.riiere are Pp- 
poneiile to niodi'rste protection, lead­
ers V bo waste tbeir breiith spolltlng 
out epllbets iigiilnst H. bill tbese tneii 
of bold words show lliiit tliey liiive 
fiilnl lieiiris w ben H i omes lo stnlltig 
wlist they do stsiid Tor, A fter ero- 
Ixiielng Free Trade sixl pledging 
llieniselvee lo support tlili.l forlorn 
diimsi'l of Cobdeiilsni, lliley siiddeoli 
becoioe eiinny sod deny Per tiy eiiiiie 
Tbe ntiindnrd of moderate proteetlon 
Is ttie oiilv one Ibiil Is riiised lo Ihe t o - 
I'lei'llotis 'I’lie men who show llieli 
(iillli In ilir if laiise are those only who 
al'pear on lb*' plalfolioe of Itie Jfoi - 
erninenl ■ n n-l iits i es iHiireH I b»’ slg " 
ninrnnie of Ihiit Is nlntn lo all men ll 
etiox e tliril nellbei Ibe leitdi-l I'r Ibe 
t.sorler V.lberiiis believes tbiil Ibe 
||■onl^̂  M o u l d  eiitertiiln t lo ir  free 
Irsde i.lnie or tb.-lr unit prot or I Ion lei 
Ideiis f i ’t n Murle niooieni The I ioi - 
ermnenl ■ si n o .  I! to nlene i'ontd In 
ttm M:«l«»»a-eg «iud<Wa(.«> w xlettioii ,
for It le I bn I tbe poopp- 
wiin! 'Ml I'retnr nod Mr
i * ' l g i i r e s  I m i v i e d  f r o m  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
o f  c i i s l o n i s  s h o w  a n  I n e r e i i s e  t n  t b e  
g r a n d  l o t i i l  o f  ■ ( ' a  n a d  l a  n  t r a d e  f o r  t h e  
t l r u l  h a l f  o f  t b e  l l s n i l  y e a r  a m o u n t  l o g  
t o  $ ' . ; : ; i l , 0 : ' . I M I f d l ,  a s  e o m p s r e d  w i t h  l l i o  
s i i . i i i e  p e r i o d  a  y e a r  a g o .  I n  t ' b o  s l t -  
n i o n l b  p e r i o d  o f  I b e  p r e s e n t  > e i i i ; ,  
\ v  ) i l l v . b  e l i d e d  o n  I S e l n l  e m b e r  
g r a i i i l  l o l i i l  o f  C i i n a d l i i n  t r a d e  
; ’ T ' l , U 7 k , f . : : i l ,  I ' l i r l n g  t h e  l l r n t  
t h e  e a r  l i r l l i  l l i e  g i ' i i n d  t o t a l  
at.■l.ll■lK,lH;::.
■ ( l i u i d M  w e r e  I n i p o r l e d  I n t o  
i l o r l i i g  t h e  s U  l o n o t l i s  e n d e d  
l e i i i b e i -  ; i l l  l o  I b e  l o t i i l  I ' l i l i i e  
l i r . ' . l i n ,  W t i e n  t i l l s  l o l n l  I H
-the bane of all smaller., 
communities. Just with­
in the past jew days a 
nice contract was refused 
just to protect our busi­
ness niQn and. be consist­
ent. We do not mention 
this to get special conces­
sions in the way oj more 
business. But we d.o jeel 
tJuit many local business 
men do not properly a.p- 
prccia.if the service they 
are getting, and, d,o not 
take fu ll advantage oj 
the facilities accord,ed, 
them oj getting in touch 
with the residents oj the 















w H l i  I b e  f i g  o r e s  ( o r  I b e  a a . n i e  v x ' r l o d  
l u s t  v e i i r  a n  I n i T e s s e  o f  $ 2 6 1  . t ’. f * !  . 7  K 1  
f o r  I  b e  .  i p r e s e i i l  , \ e i i r  I s  s h o w n  M i n i  
I b e  I m p o r l s  t o r  I b e  l l r s l  s i x  m o n t l i s  o f  
t i l e  l l i e l  f l s e a l  y e a r  m n o i i n l e i l  l o  o n l y  
$■U■1,76Mllv
A I M i o o g b  1'11111X111 l i i e r e i i s e d  h e r  I m ­
p o r t s  . and t b e  v a l u e  o f  l • n n l mo d  l,| l ea 
l i rou* ;1 i1  I n t o  " d e  o o b n l r y  I s  invtvli  
g r e i i l e r  Ibi i i i  ll w a s  d u r i n g  t h e  sl.v 
n i o n i l b e  o f  t b e  l a s t  f i s e a l  .vei ir .  t i l t s  e n n  
n o i  b e  s a i d  f o r  t l x  . ' X p o r l s ,  T h e  s t a t e ,  
o x  III s l iovvs  M^iiil|lbt'  v i i l i x -  I l f  d o i i i o u l l e  
n x ' i  1 l i i . i i d l ee  ( " v p b r l e i l  f r o m  t h i s  eot l t i -  
l l ' l  l lo i ' l l i g  I b e  s l r - n x M l l l l i  p e t l o d  ill 
Tix.'li e i i e  t :sii,66'.Mi'.' ;■ l e s s  . I l i a n  d i i r l t i g  
t b e  s e m e  p e i  loll in  M'I lb ' I ' lu- I ol  lit 
. n l l x  o f  i l o l l i e e l l r  e x p o r t s  d u r i n g  lilt,  
bn o f  I l ‘ '/,|* •M-lls ff>48, l  
111 III 11 w n s  5 |.■,'ll,■|.t::,ll7 .̂
' I ' l i e i ,. Is n h i n d  I b a l  c n i r e  w a s  
l l e i - e  I ' r o l i l l i l l  inn  eii i n e  l o  al ii.i , 
l l ' i i i r ib h a d  r e . l o l ee d  b e n e a t h  h e r
tlrj ,
aUy,
k a d  t o  r e l i i l e ,  ' t w a s  y e s t e r d a y .
I  p u n  p e r  s o w  I b e  ( I x o r t s  d t i s i i e n d .  
t V e w  V  l i t e r s  M  s f l  o n  e v  e r y  g a l e ,
A e w  t o r r e n i s  e l l l l  I b e l r  f i i i ' . v  s p e n d ,  
4 f t  n e i f t '  s e e m  I b e  i  P u i d s  t o  f a l l .
id* I'll on fill 
K 1 n g  V e 1, 1
el? ■Ill
III
4 *  r a i l  I t  i x d  I b e  o n e  • ' d r y  I x - l l ' ' ,
H i i o w n  a s  I b e  r e i i h i i  o f  t r i i l l a g e  f a . I r ,
A  n e w  l i i v v  m a k e s  U s  t e r r o r s  f e l t ,
N o r  e e e i i i H  I I I '  P l i e d  M x '  s r x n r g ,  e  I  o  s p a  r e
A t  t i ' l i g t h  H r  l i n n e k e r s  a r e  a f r i i l d .
< i r l m  o n i e i i e  h a u i i l  t h o s e  l  e m p e r n n i e  
bii n i l s .
A t  u n l e r ' s  e l i r i n e  ' 1  I x - . v  «  e ) , t  a n d  
p i  l l  y  n i l .
.11 M. ari 1  p e l  1
I  n r
Ttov M o t h  
Is 111 h e n v e t i ' '  i 
M ■'Mx -t ■ \V ll V , v e r l i t i i i l v .  d e a r  
1. II ■ Hi l l ,  i i i o t l x r ,  1 l o v e r  s i n  
*■!■ l i l i e s  o f  sink I U' a  H ll vib  t a k e n ,  
M o i b e r  No.  ili.|ar, m e n  gi - l  in 
1 l o s e  s l i a v s .
V V
17  :■, tfel t bt r i l Uui^tiv
....w . (3, R .
j' VI,' I n " fMiTrilinstt tin o n a i d  r o n -
" l i t  ^ "IH- 1 r t h V i " ! i h r n u ’■ W h a t
I ' l ipi u rl\ 1 lt»’Y «' ll" h V <11 1 Ips ■ • o f  t h e
ii U ‘ ' m " ! ( ‘
i ' r  MU ll n i M llO wi l t : t ■ p.el 1 a 1 g  r  1
1 Ii J) j i i fu" " t U  u l l i l lb 111! X «■ M t u U ’ ; ^ A g u n !
nittt . '  p* " J >i 1 <OIIH- o u t  If ) louK a t  l l
THE VERNON NEWS. VERNON, B.C.
Twelvc-
■ijsffei WANT ADS.
20 c-nts per line first issue; 10 cents per line each ^ubse- .K-----  Count 6 words to line. Initials and figures •quent issue, 
to count as words.
F O R  S A L E
Six acres irrigated land, 4 acres 
orchard, some bearing! good varieties: 
domestic w ater; Coldstream.
NKW GRBCK KING.
34-3p B O X  1 3 ,  V I S K N O N  N E W S .
G. E . W H IT EN
Photo Artist - - Vernon, B. C,
Post vour films to W hlten ’s Studio 
and have them finished the very best. 
High class portrait  work, amateur^fin- 
ishing and developing, 
groups taken here.

















3 J3ST  at the Armory ^fSt b r ^
f u r .  P i n d e r  p l e a s e  l e a A e  a t  '■
N e w s  O t h c e
W AN'riiB intpiedlately, h  gpo^ 
cook ' "
B. C:
cook. ' Ai'pl'y P. O. Box 458, yernom
Vernon.
BAND 'I'O REN T west of town 
irrigation canal, suitable .oi
*>*T*OAV'l I\iT <:IlliCl xJclJ. -




TWO FO RD  1920 TOURING CARS, self 
s tarter  arid lighting  equipment. APj 
ply AVatklri's Garage.
TO R EN Ti—7-room fully modern house, 
recently  ' redecorated. Adults
• ------- ■-  , S f r » A r  n r  P .  O .
S'S-Sp,Enquire 13’7 Mission S tree t  or , .Box  454, Vernon, B; C.
8x10 family
Athens, Octi 25.— K in g  Alexander of 
Greece died at 5.20 p.m. today. His 
death was due to wounds received 
when a pet monkey attacked him early 
ill October, the K ing  being badly muti. 
latecl. ■
I^rince Paul has been called to the 
'GreelU throne to succeed his brother 
Alexander. Because of P au l’s absence 
from the country a regency will be 
established, a council of cabinet min-
P R E M IE R ’S W ESTER N
TOUR BEGINS W E L L
Mr. Meighen "Answers Opposition 
Leader’s Incomprehensible 
Inexactitudes and Defines. 
Tariff.
Immediate . delivery
LU M P COAL
WHITAKER & CO.
Coal aad Vl'ood. Miercliaats
Seventh Street Phone 422
■ Winnipeg, Oct. 26.i—It  was Hon. 
A rthu r Meighen’s night at tlie great 
g athering  Monday. He was at his best,
. , especially/in  emphasizing the deter-
is ters  ruling the country until this j mination of the Government to work 
accomplished. I out a protective tariff  policy that will
m ake fo r  constructive force in the af­
fa irs  o f  the nation on the old historic 
trade :  policy.; He made his attitude 
The following are the readings of I plain ami unequivocal in terms that 
thermometer for the week taken by 1 couliH^ot be misrepresented.
VERNON AVEATHER,
F O B  SA LE— Rifle and Shot Gun. Ap­
ply 753 Leishman Ave., Vernon. 35-2p
FO R SALE-
805.00 per thousand. 
Coldstream.
Cuthbert Raspberry plants B.,- Burnett,
3 6 - 2 p
3 6 - 1
tVVN'J'EI'^— position as cook or keJP 
^ T n ^ i  small family. Apply Bo.x^ouu 
p r  pii-onc jSOo.  . .
FO R SA LE—Toung pigs seven weeks 
old. Apply Vernon Meat Market




'PI-IE VERNON IRRIGATION DliS- 
' P R I C T  i s  o p e n  t o  t h e  s e i ^ i c e s
E ^ i s U i e e r  f o r  t h e  P « «  i 
a,  t o p O ' ^ i ’i i p h K d l  f c>ur\.e j  .01.
' th'e lancla within the district tjom- 
urisiiiK s o m e '  20,000 -acres. -AppUca- 
- tion stating , fees
on orbe'fore the 0th November, ofa-2
AViNNq'ED FOR CIA.ENT—Gent’s fu r­
n i s h i n g  store or bout- and shoe busi- 
' -ness. For full particulars uPPL 1-.;, 
H. Beamish.
W A N T E D ----Maid for general house­
work. Appl>^ Mrs. Arbuckle, 11th 
Street. ’ 3 5 - 2
CAB F O B  S A L E — Overland “Country 
Club’’ ih A-1 condition. Apply Box 




and all kinds of wood
J .  E. POX,
23 UllsslODi Street.
A. L. C. Madden a t  his observatory
H AY FO R  SA LE
GOOD BEA RIN G  variety Blackberry 
P lants  for sale, fo r  spring delivery. 
L. R. Seeman. Okanagan Centre. 35-2
WANTED— Traveller covering interior 
B  C. to ta k e  side line. E asy  seller. 
Good profit. Exclusive territory. O. 
R. E ll is .  44,8 Seymour Street, Van­
couver, B .C .  . ’o5-3p
AV ii-NTFD— Horse 1250 to 1300 lbs. not 
o^er 7 veins. State particrilars and over ■. I t .  p. Q Box 262, Verjion.
K .
p r i c e  f o r  c a s h . 36-lp
WANTED_Wonuiii to do housework
one dav a week. Apply Mrs. Flem 
Mara Avenue, or phone anin j J6-1
F irs t -c la ss  baled timothy for thirty- 
six dollars a ton (,|36.00) delivered in 
Vernon. Send orders giving your cor­
rect address to P. O. B o x  No. 2, Lumby. 
Orders not accepted for less than one 
load (l^'g ton).  Term s cash. Can also 
ship by car loads. „6-4p
CANADIAN NATIONAB RAILWAYS— 
CANADIAN n orth ern  PACIFIC 
RAILWAY.
Max. Min
20........... .. ___ _ 50 29
21. . ................ _ ___  49 37
<) »> .........  47 2J
23. . .............. . _ ___■ 49 . 30
24 .............. ......... .. 56 42
2 5. . . .VfN . . . . . ............ 56 '30
26______ _ . . . . . . . .  45 . 3 0
PRIVA TE SALE OF BOOKS
’̂ Vol.Canada, Morocco
FO R  S A L E — (One only) Ford^second 
hand Ford truck. Apply W atk ins  
Garage. Price $500.00. 3--H
W ANTED—Furnished or partly  fu r ­
nished housekeeping rooms (two or 
three) 'w'ith kitchen privileges. Apply 
Box 41, Vernon News. '  .
Kamloops, Vernou, Kelowna and 
Lumby Braneh.
Picturesque
bound. „C)ur Own Country (Great B rita in ) ,  3 
Vol.. % calfi
B rit ish  Ballads, 1 V o l . , c a l f .
B ible  Educator, 2 Vol., % calf.
Popular Educator, 3 Vol., % calf. 
K eble’s Christian X e a r ,  1 Vol., %■ calf. 
F a r r ’s L ife  of Christ,, 1 Vol., % calf. 
The Argosy (Eng lish ),  4 Vol.
S t  Jam es Magazine, 9 Vol;
Cochrane’s Future  Punishment.
Mr. Calder had a more strenuous 
time' I than the .. Prem ier - and handled , 
himself, with consusainate tact and 
vigorous courage. . .
His reference to party patronage 
being abolished, pro.voked real sym­
pathetic cheering, and cries of “Good,” 
“Good,” “ Fine.” When the speaking 
was -concluded both speakers were 
warmly congratulated.
Defines Scupe «I Tariff.
“There must be.” said Premier 
Meighen, “such a tariff  as will make it 
pay Canadian Industries to remain in 
Canada and make it  pay industries to 
grow and make goods within this 
country.- Up to th at point, and not'be- 
ypnd that point, the tariff in Canada 
on any class of goods should not go. 
I  ask  the people of Winnipeg if you 
[first of a ll  decide that you must take 
account of the. needs of industries and 
the need of keeping them in this coun-
T H B  ATTENTION of "'the residents b f  
^ V ern on  and neighborhood-> verv s p e c i a l  private sale of antique 
and other furniture, also of 
ehina pictures and books, to be held 
atThe ?rsidenee of F. C. Fowde Aber­
deen Road. Coldstream, on Satu idaL  
30tt" inst.- beginning at I?, 
punctually. Furniture oij^Mew J r i -  
day. '_______ _ _________
l-OR SALE—Two ton mangolds, two 
beets on ground. Best 
Hallett. Phone 214, Yer-  




WANTED— Young pigs about 6 weeks 
old. Hallett, Vernon, Phone
,: PURSUANT to Section Two hundred 
and thirteen (213) of the Dornimon 
Railway Act. 1919. notice is hereby 
given th at there has been deposited 
■w'lth the R eg is trar  at Kamloops the 
followipg Plans, Profiles and Books of
■ (1) Plan, Profile atid Book of nefer- 
ence of Revised Location Mile 63 
to Mile 65 E a s t  from Kamloops 
Ju n c t io n ; ' , „  -
(2).  Plan, Profile and Book of Refer- 
en ce  of Revised Location Mile 
IRS'-' to Mile 14.3 South from 
Vernon; A, -r.approved by the Board of R,ailwa> ■
Commissioners for Canada, and under 
the powders given to it by Statute the 
Canadian . Northern Pacific Railw-ay
Company will take, and if necessary, 
expropriate the land required for its 
right-of-w ay.
T. H. W H ITE.
4, 4. 4, 4i 41 4. i|i 4. ♦  4i ♦  •*< ♦  •§■ ■*• <■ •*« 36.4 - Chief Engineer.
English  Illustrated  Magazine. —  . _
R y le ’s Expository Thoughts of the Gos- possibly adopt a  more re-
And^ hundreds ' of others suitable lo r  |
X m as gifts. -■  ̂ . 1
Inspection by arrangement. Apply 
S2-tf  . P./O. BO X 504. VERNON.
W atch  this space 
for Genuine 
Snaps
I t ’s .lust like -old times, 
some of. you have Yiertainly 
watched , to good purpose. Ih is  
Sveek I offer som e good ones but 
I m ust ask for quick action. 1 he 
reason tor -this is apparent when 
you look b?low:—. , ,
Warehouse with, house attucheci
Shack and. lot 375— Sold. __
House,. 7 rooms, etc.— Ŝold. , ..
And others pending. . y: .
• Now, all together:— . ’ 
PIOUSE. 5 .riooms, not; quite fln- 
I ished; -cement foundation, cel- 
'lar. Lot 50x125; house finished 
-at small cost. A real super- 
snap - a t  $750 cash , or $8.00 on 
terms, say % cash and balance 
very easy. This is good.
'.THE B E S T  HOUSE in town, ab­
solutely, and 5 acres of land. 
Make splendid boarding estab­
lishment; close in. $20,000; 
terms. . ,MODERN HOUSE, 5 rooms, large 
garden; stabling, garage, etc. 
Snap at $2300 on terms. Cash 
offer wanted. Phone i22. „
COSY FU LLY  MODERN Bunga- 
.lo-sv best part of town; choice 
location, „ garden back  and 
front;  sh^de trees*. Huit trees. . 
$3500; $1000 cash, balance very
Ch S hMINCJ'.NEYV LOG HOtTS'E. 
5 rooms, ancl 3 acres very best 
land, free ’irrigation. A rjar- 
gain at $3500 on terms. Action, 
I,>lease, . -
- See mv other. iSnap Column on 
P age 7 and bring me your^list- 
ings; I do the. rest, 
do it”.
Thursday, October 28, 1920.
Flour News
Every  user of flour will welcome 
the announcement that the Canadian 
W heat BoaJ-d has discontinued-con­
trol of grade of flour and now we 
are able to sell you the pre-war . 
-grade of F iv e  Umhch Putemt Flour 
which is the best-flour that tlie beat : 
wheat in the world can . produce. 
Remember F ive Roses Flour is not 
bleached therefore all the true .flavor 
o f - t h e  wheat kernel Is retained. 
When ordering flour always t-liiuk 
of “F iv e  Iboses.^ Uniform in 
.quality, th a t  will make a nice white- 
, loaf, with a fine texture arid a flavor 
fo.und. only in F ive Rosfes. Sold in 
white cotton bags as follows:—
7-lb. Cotton B ag  for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .fiSe-
■24-lb. Colton B ag  f o r ......... ... .. .¥3.0«
49-lb. Cotton B ag  f o r . . . . ...........JKS.8S
98-lb., Cotton B a g  for .  . . . . . . . .  .$7.50 :
OLD P A P E R S  — Ju st  the thing for 
under the carpet or for lighting 
fires'. Bundles of 10 pounds.  ̂ 25 
cents. Vernon News Office.
FOR SA LE— 173 acres timber land, 
about 3 acres slashed; house and 
barn;' spring. About 5 miles from 
town. F in e  location for wood yard. 
About -30 acres suitable for culti­
vation Price $2500.00; $1500.00
down. Apply Geo. Anderson, Vernon
• - Xo“tJ.
not intend to go further.
After Thorough luaulry.
“There - is no value whatever in a 
tariff  that  does less. ' 1 do not see how 
to find out what is necessary except 
by the most careful and thorough en-
----  - -  -  . ,quiry th at can be made. That is the
9th, for the position of Ass^essqi  ̂fo r  the Government is pursping, and
ation District. ' .  before -the electors of this country
Applicants to have thorough knowl- are asked to decide between our course
n°f tht. land .'the vagaries of our various oppo-
IRRIGATION ASSOCIATION
Application in .w rit in g  will ..be 
received up to noon of Tuesday. Nov. 
sse r   
first assessment of the Vernon Irri
“Let Dodd
A. S. DODB
Seventh Street, Vernon, B.C.
Rolled Oats from Lake of the Woods 
Milling Co. Note these low 
prices;—  . \
8-lb. B ag  f o r ............. .. ,70e
20-lb. B ag  for ....................... . .^1.50-
40-lb. B ag  f o r .  . . . . . .  ... .... . .
Oat Meal— Standard ' or Granulated.
10-lta. B ag  for ./.--. .-...SSc-
Yellow Corn Meal— 10-lb. Bag
■for ........... ........... ............................. .. 85e
B reak fast  Food— 6-lb. B ag  for .  ' .«0e
Graliam F lou r—
6-lb. B ag  f o r . . . . ... . . . . .
49-lb. B a g  f o r ........... ..
Whole W h eat F lour—
6-lb, B a g  fo r .  '. . . . .  . ; . ..
49-lb. B a g  f o r . . . . . .........
Bran— 100-lb. B ag  f o r , . . . .
S h o r t s — 100-lb. B a g  for .  . .
. .COe 
.JS3,SS
. . ’.e«e 
. *a.S5, 
.SCS.»5
undertake the completion of the Assess 
m ent Roll by the first day of March, 
19‘̂ 1Apply stating  remuneration required 
W. F. LAIDMAN.
'Secretary Organization Committee 
36-2 Vernon Irr igation  District.
W H I T E  WYANDOTTE and tlhode 
^ 'S la n d .  Red yearling h ^ s - f o r ,  eaJe  ̂
Good laying strain. Mfs. L  V  . Ma 
kovski. Gillhead, Armstrong. /  ^
A D ’V E B T I S B M E N T S  U N D E R  
t h i s  h e a d — $1 .00 p e r  i n c h  o r  
u n d e r  f i r s t  i s s u e ;  5 0 c  p e r  inch  
e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  Is sue .
4> men 4* 
*   4*
4- ■ *4.4.4 .4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4i
WEANED Y O R K SH IR E  PK|S for sale 
six dollars each. Forbes, R. R. 136-1
PIYNO FOR S A L E - I n  perfect condi­
tion good tone, mahogany case, cost non. sacrifice for $350 cash.
Box 591, City. 36-ti$550.Apply P. O.
F O R  S A L E
F if tv -a cre  dairy farm, going concern, 
main road 2 miles from station, 1 from
s c h o o l^ I^  b e r t h a  CAMPBELU
36-2p Mara, B. C.






3 6 - 1Reward. Y*ernon
IX>ST on Saturday in Vernon, small flat
brown purse containing a $20 billcarand $2.00 bill, a l s o  Vancouver 
tickets. Finder please return to Mrs. 
MacLaren, Oyama. B. C. Reward^
F O R  SALE- large stole,cost-N6arlv. new 'large""muff. genuine black 
$350. W hat offers,/ “APPlJ'
Vernon News. ■ "  ’ 36-2p
F O R  S A L E
Pure-bfed White AVyandotte Cocke- 
erels. A few very fine utility birds 
from high laying strain. Price $3.00 
each if taken a t  once,
F. MacKAY,
417 Gore Street.
36-1 - Wernon, B .C .
LOST in Vernon on Friday night, gre> 
fur cu?f (opossum). Finder please 
leave at Vernon News Office. 36-lp
EMPI/OYMEN’i'' WANTED by elderly 
man in office, store °r  warehouse, 
whole or part time. Box 27, Yer_nori 
News. 36-3p
COLDSTREAM POUND
Impounded October 21st, three driving 
mares, two black and one dark bay. no 
brands distinguishable. I f  not claimed 
before Thursday, November 4th. these 
animals will be sold from the pound at 




J b O S T  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a g o ,  p a i r  o f  l a d l e s  
g l a s s e s  in c a s e ;  g o l d  c h a i n  a t t a c h e d ,  
p ' i n d e r  p l e a s e  r e t u r n  t o  V e r n o n  N e w s  
Office.  ________________________  30: : i
T O  R E N T — R o o m  a n d  B o a r d ,  a l s o  t a b l e  
 ̂ B o a r d .  C e n t r a l .  A p p l y  B o x  2 4 , ^ A er -  
n o n  N e w s . 35-2p
W A N T E D — B y  t b o r o u g h l y  e x p e r i e n c e d  
f a r m e r  ( m a r r i e d )  p o s i t i o n  o n  r a - i c h  
a s  m a n a g e r  o r  f o r e m a n .  O p e n  f o r  
e n g a g e m e n t  F a l l  o r  B p i l n g .  Ayould 
w o r k  o n  s l i a r e s .  R e f e r e n c e s .  A p p l y  
B o x  23.  V e r n o n  N e w s .  ________ 3 6 - 4 p
F O R  S A L E — S t r a w b e r r y  a n d  r n s i i b e r r y  
p l a n t s .  M r s .  F o g g o ,  C o l d s t r e a m .  
P h o n e  1306.
q ' h e  a n n u a l  m e e f l n g  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  
C u r l i n g  C l u b  wi l l  be  h e l d  o n  Tue s da y - ,  
t i l e  ’2nd d a v  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1920,  a t  8 
p .m. .  in t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  R o o m .
A l l  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  p o p u l a r  w i n t e r  
s p o r t  a r e  u r g e d  t o  a t t e n d .
K .  W .  K I N N A R D .
36-1 ' I T e s l d e n t .
f u r n a c e  f o r , s a l e
l - l c o n o mv  h o t  a i r  f u r n a c e  c o m p l e t e  
w l t l i  p i p i n g  a n d  r e g i . s t e rs ,  ' f i l l s  i s  in 
A - 1  c o n i l l U o n  a n d  a  s n a p .  -Address 
3 6 - 2  B O X  29,  V E R N O . N  NEW'.S.
F O R  S A L E
3 4 - t f
F O R  S . M / E  -I/ail le.s’ s e a l s k i n  
Apply B o x  161.  E n d e r b y . ______
. l a e k e l . 
3 - I - 3 P
F O R  B A L E — P u l l e t s .  $ 1,75. G n l n e ; ,  f o w l  
$2 00 'I’o n l u n s e  ( l ( ; cse .  $4.00.  .\i>pl>
.Mills’ R u n e l i .  V e r n o n ,  P l i o n e  - 3 9 9 . ^
O w i n g  l o  p l a c e  b e i n g  s o l d  I linv<. f o r  
s a l e  c o w s ,  l i o r s c s ,  t ia r m- s s .  r c g .  J e r s e y  
b u l l  2 year . s  old.  c l i i c k e n s ,  a ppl es ,  e t c .  
A L U E R T  F O X ,
C o r n e r  E l m  a n d  M.aiili" Ht r e e t s ,  
3 6 - 1 1) V e r n o n .  B .  C.
y o U N - f J  r o U l M y l O .  I»<» f a m i l y .
purpowhinr M ' l t l l n K  
Ji. SprlnK, are wilUnK ylve
H<*rv Ic**?-'  o i l  f i ’ u i l  I ' a t i c l i  o r  j - ' o r n ' r a l  
s t o r e  I n  r e t u r n  f o r  c x i i e r l e n e e  g a i n e d ,  
g o o d  l i o m e  I n c l u d i n g  I j o a r d ,  a n d  s i n a U  
r i ' i i i  u  n  »■ r a  11 o  11. l l u n b a i u J  K o o d  U u h i -
i n s i i i ,  y/oo( i  U a n d H .  a m i  n o t  a f r a i d  
o f  h a l ’d  \ v <i r U.  l i o  w i l l l n K  t o
« * o n H l d # T  p a r t n o i - H h l p  l a l o r .  
t r a l i K ’d  n o r h » ’ , a n d  % v o u h J  h o  
t o  a c t  a n  m o l h o r H ’ I m l p .  A n y  o t l i o r  
o f f i r  r o a n i d o r o d .  H i - f o r c n c o H  a m i  
j i l t o t o  M u u p l h d .  A p ] ) l y  H o x  1 7 ,  y < * r -  
iion Nowh.
N O T I C E
3 4-ir
W A N T E J ) — Mi-<llum s i ze  s e c o n d  l iand 
s a f e  A p p l e  P,  O. B o x  206.  V e r n o n .  
B . C .  .’14- f f
F O R  B A L l ' l - l I o u m j  a n d  a c r e a g e  on 
A. B ,  K n o x ,  3 3 - t f
' f i l e  w l i e e l  t l i a t  H q u e a k s  t h e  l o u d e s t  
g e t s  t i l e  m o s t  g r e a s e .  <' o o k , k e e p  
s q u e a k i n g  t i l l  y o u  g e t  D i a l  c l i l m n e y  
i - l e a n e d .
t ’l i l i u n e y ,  F u r n t a e r ,  Wl iul t i .v n n d  <’u r .  
|M-I e l e u n l u K  )« niy  }'.
R O B l ' l R ’f  G E E .
I ’ l i o n e  4 7 6
I ' l i o n l n g  n o n r s  f r o m  s  : i . m .  t o  6  p . m .
3 6 - l p
F O R  S A L E
V o u O i s ’ vi ' lnfer  ov<-ri-oa1,  size 26.  11,k e  
n e w ;  a l s o  s l i i g i e  b a r r e l  shot  g u n  usei )  
o n l y  a f e w  t i m e s ,  a n d  B) Houdi tn h e n s
N. W. r o B N E K  ELM AND 
;!0-li> VIEW iSTRl-lK'fB.
A  m eeting o f Conservatives and those o p p o s ^  to 
the O liv e r  G overnm ent w ill be held at the M d ‘  
fe llow s H a ll, on M O N D A Y  even ing next, N O V .  
1st, a t 8 o ’ c lock , for the purposes o f reorganization, 
election  o f  delegates to nomination convention and 
general business. A  fu ll attendance is requested.
S. A. SHATFORD, Secretary.
IM PO R T A N T
O F M ILCH COWS, RANGE C A TTLE, HORSES, 
PO U LT R Y , PIGS, FARMING IM PLEM EN TS, F A L L  
SEED  W H EA T, HOUSEHOLD FU R N ITU R E, ETC.
Under instructions from the owner, Mr. J. W. Bailey, (who is 
retiring,- owin^ to ill health) I will sell by Public -Auction on 
the premises known as the Rockville Ranch, G-mile post on 
the old Mission l^oad on
Thursday, November 11
n  Ii.n,. s , » r „ .
Further jiarticulars will appear next issue Vernon News.
C H A S . C . SIM M S, A u ction eer
Phone Nos. 88 and 358.
"1.
eauy K rniB.
I . A R G I C  H O U . S E  t<j  r e a l .  W u f i w .  3 2  t f ,
F O R  B A L E  - O n e  u s e d  F o r d s o n  t r a e t o r .  
A p p l y  W u l U l n ’ M O n r u g e .  ____________ 3 ' J - f f
j e O U  B A L I ' ’.  - F r u i t  i r e e w .  W a l t s ,  ' R l - f f
T O  U E N ' r -  l l«us<-  and raiK' l i  In f Vi ld-  
■ I r r o m .
N u v e r n b o r
F O R  S A L E
-i lW i i»l
B e p a r a l e l v  e r  t o g i - t l i e r .  f r o m  
i .  M r » .  I ' U g g ' J .  I ’ h i m e  1 3 0 6 .
1 B l f l l n g  p l o w ,  n e w ........................................
1 Hnrrow earl, new ........................
1 M o t o r  B o u t .  4 ................................................... ....
■J G r a d e  J e r s e y  C o w s ,  e a c h ....................$7.ri.<K>
I Beglslered Jersey bull <-emlng
;i y e a r s  ................................................................
6  H e i f e r s  1 8  m o n t h s  o l d .......................$ 2 7 « . o < >
M U K .  B E i r r i l A  C A M I ' B E L I . ,
3  6 - 3 p  M a r a ,  B ,  <' ,
3 ’J - t f ON OKANAGAN LA K E
m i -;n  w a n t e d
W o t M l e r f n l  l ' ' o i n r e  
l . E , \ H N  A U ' r o  A N D  ' I ' B A C T O H  
B i . i K i N i ' ; n s
f i ' J i e  <‘< » m l n K  Y * - a r  w i l l  i m  H i e  i ) i g g ' ‘ s t  i n  
t h e  a u t o  I n i S u s t r y ,  E v e r y w l i e r e  H i e r e  
w i l l  l>e a  d e m a n d  f o r  t r a l a i - d  m e n .
u n it  H'’iB ) o i . s  snccE.sHi'’i-'Lm
TEACH
b v  t i r a i  H c a J  e x i i e r l e n e e  e v e r y  i i l i a s e  o f  
t h e  A u t o m o b i l e ,  ' r r a i l e t ,  i S t a l l o n n r y  
n n d  M a r i n e  J - l n g l n e  ' I ' l r e  V u l e a n l - z l n g  
a n d  R e i i u l r l n g .  R '
• • v e r y  b n u n b  o f  ]
t l N L Y  j e i - l U ’ t V I - ; i ; K S  B E Q B I B E H .  O U I t  
O  I t  A 1 . 1 J A  - r  E H  '  H  V 1-;N 1 ’ 11 !•; F  E 11 E N C  E
e v e r y w h e r e ;  ...........
U N L l M l ' I ’ i n t  O B B O B  1 I N I ' !  H ' . h  
I . I - ; A H 1 N < 1  A B T O M t i B l L E  
A B S l i C I  A T I O N H
e n d o r s e  o u r  s c h o o l .  ' I ’ h e  t l i o r o u g h n e s a  
o f  o u r  m e t h o d s  a n d  t h e  l o m p l e t e n e s a  o f
' I ’ w e l v e  a e r i ' s  V o l t o m  l a n d ,  p a r t l y  
c l e a r e d ,  l l r s l  w a t e r  r e c e r d  o n  c i e < - k ,  o n .  
f a l l i n g  s u i i p l y ,  $2IMI<).  A d . l i d n i n g  r a n g e  
n l i e n t  2110 a e r e s .  l o w e r  I n - a c h e s  u n d e r  
t - c i - o r d  $ 1 0 0 0 .  A l . p l y  
: i 6 - r . i >  1 5 0 X  2 5 .  V E B N B N  N I - : W H .
S T R A Y E D
1 . N e w  M l l l g r o v e  I t n n i  I t ,  I d i i n h y .  n g <  d  
I I I I c a > - i i s e  h r a n d e d  i n v e r t e d  L  o n  
l i f t  s h o n l d i - r ,  U w h i t e  s a d d l e  g a l l s .
e l d l i i K  a n d  > ' 1 “ ’'-V  f  ’ i B 1 1  b-  w h i t e  o n  f o r e h e a d ,  w l i l t e  I K i s e  
t a t t e r y  a n d  J ' . l e e t r l e  j j ^  | c l a i m e d  I n  t w o  w e e k s  w i l l  I n
s o l d  l o  d e f r a y  c x i n ' n s e B . ;tfi-l
F O R  S A L E
)f :W o o d c u t t i n g  o n l f B  c o n s i s t i n g  
1 4 - 5  h  p .  I m i i e r l a l  g a M i d I n e  '
1 H e a v y  I m p e r i a l  d r a g  I t a w ,
1 t ’ l K i i l a r  s a w  w l l h  s e p a r a t e  
a n d  t * « l B m - f  J a c k  I
T h i s  o u t f i t  I S  I n  A - I  e o i n l l l l o n  a n d  «
< ' O . N C K B N S  s n a p  f o r  a n y o n e  w i s h i n g  I n  g o  I n t o  t h e  j
s e n d  t l n - l r  m e c h a n i c s  t o  o n r  s e t n n d  f o r  \ s o o d  b u s l i n - s s  l ' ’o r  f a l l  p a t t l e n t a r s  
s f n - c i n l  e l c .  t r l c a l  t r a i n i n g .  ' I ’ t i Chi -  a n -  a i q d v  l o  .
t o n i o h l l i -  , n t n c e t i i »  a r e  c o n s i t i n H y  ' a l l *  j t V  B  W  . I ’ , t *  B t i X  1 5  > -
t n g  o n  u s  f o r  « >  i ^  T R A D E " 1 N
Q U . A . L I X Y
.S E H V I C E  ASP S A T I S F A C n O N
English China
A  t h i p m e n t  o f  C i c n u i n e
Royal Doulton
J u t t  O p e n e d
You are invited lo come and inspect 
this popular Chinawarc
B u y  G i f t s  T h a t  L a s t * *
sitions they -will have a definite tariff  
from Us in black and white. By the 
principle I have defined, hy the lim its 
I have clearly set out, that tariff will 
be constructed.
“I f  I  am asked,” he continued,
"whether it will b̂ e' possible, to.,ha-''-’« a 
lower scale than prevails today, or 
not, I  say that must await the com­
pletion of the investigation. For m y­
self, I wShld hope that in the final r e ­
sult it  would be found not to be higher, 
and perhaps, lower than it is nqw, hut 
I believe the interest of Canadians of 
every class of industry should remain 
Cariadian, and th a t  Canadian industries 
and riot-American industries grow with 
the growth of Canady”
Mr. K I ius'h Recklessness.
Mr. Meighen declared that the la n ­
guage of the leader of the Opposition 
on the Stump, was "even more re c k ­
less than his language in Parliament.”
He def ended the Government from’ Mr.
K in g ’s charges that it  had been a u to ­
cratic  in its methods, and asserted that 
the Opposition leader’s words on the 
Grand Trunk bill constituted “a g la r ­
ing example of incomprehensible in­
exactitude.
The irresponsible utterances of the 
leader of the Opposition,” said the 
Preniier, “are an illustration of how 
completely partisan blindness can 
paralyze the human mind.”
The Premier spoke in high terms of 
the services to the state rendered by 
Sir R obert Borden, and paid tribute to 
the memory, of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who taught public men, he said, lessons 
of self control, of cheerfulness of mind 
and heart, of kindliness of manner and 
of dignity of hearing.
A Proud Reirord.
Reviewing the record of the Govern­
ment, the Premier said that a s  trustees 
for the people they were proud lo a c­
count “for every day and every hour of |McCALLUM 
Hie conduct of our trust.’
’’T h e  m er r i he r B^ of  thri  U n i o n  G o v e r n ­
m e n t . ” h e  w e n t  on.  ’’b o t h  f o r m e r  L i b  
e r a l s  a nd  f o r m e r  C o n s e r v a t i v e s ,  b e ­
l i e v e d  t l i a l  t h e  b o n d  o f  p r i n c i p l e  t l i a t  
l , iound i t s  m e m b e r s  a nd  i t s  f o l l o w e r s  
t o g e t h e r  w a s  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  a n d  m o r e  
v i t a l  t h a n  a n y  d i f f e r e n c e s  H i a l  - h a d  
[ la r te i l  t l i e m  in o t l i e r  da ys .  T l i e y  l ie-  
l l e v e d  t l i e r e  w'as  a f u r  w i d e r  g u l f  lie 
t w e e n  t l i e m a n d  l l i o s e  w h o  had o p i i o s e d  
u s  t h r o u g h  t h e  w a r  ri J ian a n y  v i i r i a n i  i; 
o f  v i e w  o n m a t t e r s  o f  l e s s e r  i m p o r t  
a n c e .
” A c o m m o n  g r o u n d  w a s  f o u n d ,  o n 
t l i a t  g r o u n d  n p l a t f o r m  ■was b u i l t ,  a 
i d a t f o r m  ui ion w h i c h  L l l i e r a l s  a n d  t. 'on- 
B c r v u t l v e s  <-ould B l a n d  l i e c a u s e  it c m 
b o i l l e s  p r i n c i p l e s  t o  wl i l c l i  e a d i  l iad ad 
la- red a nd  c o u l d  sHU a d l i e r e . ”
O f  t h e  m e n  w l i o  J o i n e d  t l ie  B n l o n  
( lovt . -rnmei i l  In 1917,  o n l y  on# Mr.
( ’r e r a  r - -w-a  s n o w  in op i i os l t l on ,  a n d  lie 
linil l ef t  o n  Hie p r i n c i p l e  o f  t a r i f f  
p o l i c y ,  ' r i i e r o  w e r e  s e v e n  f o r m e r  n i e in -  
tn rs  o f  t i l e  G o v e r n m e n t  t - o n s l s t e n l  1 y 
s up p o r t l i i s r  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  in Hie.
H o u s e  o f  f ' o m m o n s  no w .  a n d  Mr.





FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS
F r e s h  R o a s t e d  P e a n u t s  a t  per
lb. use— 'rh.ese nuts have just 
arrived arid are of excellent 
quality. Special price for F r i ­
day and Saturday, 
per pound ........... ....................... 25c
Je l ly  Powders are used in every 
home for making tempting 
desserts that  everyone likes; 
l i t t le  trouble to perpare. Rasp­
berry, Strawbej-ry, Orange, 
Lemon, Vanilla, Cherry, Pine 
apple and Port. On sale F r i ­
day and Saturday 
2 packages f o r . . .  . - . . . .  . - .  .2&c
K aro  Com  Sym p a t  35c a  Tin—r
This is without question one of 
■ the nicest table syrups you can 
buy. As a spread for bread the 
children love it. On sale F r i ­
day and Saturday at 
per tin ........... .............. ..............35c
The Vemon News
Phpne 34
Pure Maple Syrup— Pride of Canada 
Brand, recognized' everywhere as 
the best.
In B ott les  a t .  . .75c and H.35
In Tins a t .  . . -?1.35, *3.50 and *4.50 
Q.t>uker Pancake Flour, containing 
Puffed Rice, is very fine.
Price per p ackag e . . . ............... ...SOC
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
UUAL.ITY'— LVALUE— SERVICE 
Phones 52 and 203.
g i r t h s ,  p i a r r i a s c ®  a n b  
d e a t h s
jL m a r r i e d .
K l D S ' r O N — A t  Al l  S a i n t s  I 
C h u r e l i ,  V e r n o n ,  B r l t l s l i  C o l u m b i a ,  on 
t h e  2 7 t h  O c t o b e r ,  1920,  b y  t h e  B l s l i o p  
o f  K o o t e n a y ,  E r i e  E d w a r d  N a p i e r  
M c C a l l u n i ,  D.iS.O., C a p t a i n ,  T h e  I - toyal  
C a n a d i a n  K e g l m e i i t .  t h i r d  s o n  o f  t h e  
l a t e  A r t l i u r  C a m p b e l l  M c C a l l u r n ,  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  B. -C. ,  to  .^nIlH B u r n s ,  s e c o n d  
d a i i g h t i - r  o f  J o i n t  K l d s t o n .  J . P . .  M l k -  
l(,iw G r c l i a r d s .  ( . ' o l d s l r e a m ,  V e r n o n ,  
B .  C. 36-1] )
' D i e  l ad» e s  o f  ,St.. J a m e s  . t ' a thoUc.  
C l i u r c h  w i l l  l iold a B a z a a r  on S a t u r d a y ,  
N o v e m b e r  2Uth,  p l a c e  t o  be  a n t i o u i i c e i l  
l a t e r ,  96-1
' D i e  a n n u a l  m e e l l i i g  o f  t h e  B e d  C r o s s  
S o c i e t y  w i l l  b e  l ie ld  o n  MOndl iy .  N o -  
v c m l j c r  1 s t ,  In t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e ,  2 p.m.
26-1
A U C T I O N
When thinking of having any­
thing to sell, consider it as a 
business proposition and who 
can do you the most good. Try
C H A S . D . S I M M S .
A U C T I O N E E R  A N D  A P P R A I S E R  
P h o n e  N o b . 88 an d  858. V e m o a .  U. C.
T H E  VERNON SCHOOL OF 
SHORTHAND AND T Y P E- 
A W RITING
D A Y  A N D  E V E N I N G  C L A S S E S
S i , i c c l n l  c l a s B e s  f o r  S p e e d  I n  E l c t i -  
o g r a p h y — P l a n o  T u i t i o n .
M R S .  H ,  K N I G H T  H A R R I S
CerUflcaltid Teacher 
14« I l a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  -  V e rn o n ,  II. C.
T e l e p h o n e  3 9 0 .  3 5 - 4 | i
ct. -rlal i i l>'  be l i eve.  It c un  be  l o o  h i g h .  1 
b e l i e v e  It b u s  l ieei i  i ib i i sed.  1 i i e l l e v o  
111 p l a c e s  a m i  a t  t i m e s  H h a s  b e n  too
Mi- lgl iei i  c l a i m e d  t h i s  lild no t  i n d i c a t e  ) ,ut  1 do n o t  b e l i e v e  11 s l i o u l d  be
’t h a t  a v a r i a n c e  o f  of f i c e” h ud  b e e n  ] a b a n d o n e d .
enuipmcm.
' r i l E  B B B l K S T  A U T O M O B I L E
4'4)im - 
f> V f
a  u  "
< itSU 
t h < > ’
k n o w  t h e  D  p e  " f  m . - a  w e  • P i t .
d a y  A N I t  l - ; V i : N I N < i  • • | . A H h l - . l i  
N < i \ V  B E . N N ’ I N ' S
< ’ i i l l  o r  w r i t e  ' r u D A V  f o r  l - ' l i l ' . l ' ' .  B i o s  
t r a l e . l  < a t i , l o K t n - .  w h i .  ti l < - B s  t h e  
p l e t e  B l o r y ,  1 - : N B < > L ! ,  N<>\7 i . n . l  
l i t  o n w y .
■*'l ' ‘m ’b :I f ’!' A N H  B E I T  I ' H M 1 ’ I ' I-_0
, t • . -  i . M - i -  e .  ............ I i .  ‘ ’ i i o a . l , ,   ̂ 1 1
1i«:u IntH litrt-n <! *'>' J ’
U  . m U i t i i . t  G o t  4 Y t ‘ M.4 f i t  f o r  O u '  l i i t l i U i . K  
i . f  A  « '  B  m e n  
H  ! M  1 1 1  I t . ! .  M ” l ' I *• * '  O
e . - n . a . i  -  S i l ’ V I .B
. - , , ,  , . e ,  G l  ,1 V ’ B  a m t  '  ' O ’
I , . a f l . e . . * - .  I t .  0 - 1 . 1 -  > .•!
«-  ̂ ... ...
I - |j \ ' A  - H  * H-’ E B ’ I '. I i
i - ' l ' I - i T E T  l : . ' y ' i  S
. B •’ i 1< •'to-' ;
VU"T«tBI..$ P/’H-'C'I./ ;
C o t i . . ,  I . l a m p  <1.1 ' U ;
J - r . - e  t r s n p f .  '  <• t o  o , i r  t  H 1 ■ > a  ! ■* ■' '• h
J n i» f1 i't - ‘
RIGHT WRKKS
M« ti f i f u l  w n i n t u  I t ' u r n  I h r  l * a r t » * ' r
In y hv t.ur jirurttrjtl
1 »n»'! JhmIi* I;* |»«’| ii nr t •!
\n »»l k  Hi  u h n i i '  \ s M l t '  I m t  l i i n u : ,
J ‘ I iM 111 *111 F L 1 4 *' t! 4«ii I • u n  J ») t 11 n  K
' * t.«! f n -‘ ’ ‘ r «
I f u l l  i l i ' t a i l P  M n i t - r  h i i t h r  r  I ' M l l r ' K * ' .
‘ Vitt.tniiVfr, J! <’
l - l  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiKiiiii) I H
'1 I ;  v< ' T< l i t  
t-'i 'H* e il.
•; E . i ; ; -
V A LU A BLE PK O FERTY  
FOR SALE
If y o u  h a v e  fu n d s  lo  in v e s t ,  s e c  
n s a b o u t F l U S r  M O R T G A G E  
S E C U U m i ' S .  O u r  lo n «  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  is at y o u r  s e r v i c e .
the dominating spirit.
W i l d  a n d  W a y w a r d .
The leader of the Governmenl dealt 
III some d<-tall with westerii (iqieecheH 
t.>- the leader of the <.)iilio«llloii "wild 
anil wayward^ deelaralloiis'’ of Mr.
King, they were termed. Mr. Meighen 
asserted that Mr. King has no case 
VI tii-n he charged Hm Goveniiiieiit wlUi 
using autorrallc iiiethoda. ,
’ ■ ' D i e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  1 >a r l  l a n i e i i  t o v e r  
U s  e x e c u t i v e  l a  j u a l  a s  e o n i p l e t e ,  j u s t  
a s  l l t i a l ,  , 1 u s l  HH s u p r e m e  a t  t h i s  h o u r  
a n d  h a a  b e e n  a l  e v e r y  n n i l i i e n l  o f  H i e  
l a s t  s U  y e a r s  a a  I t  e v e r  t i a a  b e e n  I n  I h e  
h l M o r y  o f  U a r i a d a  o r  a n y  l o i i i i l r y  o n  
■ u r l l i , ’ ’ 1m ' s a i d .  " ' D i e r e  h a a  n e v . - r  b e e n  
I h l i i g l i -  d a y  w h e n  I ’ a r l l a r i i e r i t  c o u l d  n o t  
l . > a  m a l o r l t y  \ o l e  h a v e  v o t e d  H i e  
t ; IIX c  I I I I I  1,1- n  t f r o m  o f f i c e  n r  f o r c e i l  l !  t o  S I ,  
;i 4'lrcffon.”
The ! ’r«-inler aiiawercd crIHclsin 
XX till li he said waa miole by Mr. King 
Hial Ihe Governinenl apeiit In ahlii- 
jl.iillding money Hial waa not voted by 
|l’aillament Asserting that Hie
I A ndltor-G.-neral would not have passed 
la  sliigle i heque for which Barllament a 
jinthorlty had not been given. Mr. 
Meighen anIdPnrIlament pftBsed In F e b -  
riiaiy, 1917, a supply bill for IMUl.titia. 
ihhi, nut of whlcti $25,066,0110 -was si-t 
Uii-np- for niilldliig etillis. .Announce, 
mi-iil tn Ibis effect ws made by iSlr 
Itnlnii Bnfdcn In Mariii. 191R, 'and 
tlii'M* XX ;j M no ciltn Ism l-or tbc fol 
l-.ix-tng x .ur $ 40.01111 lino was s(ic< lllcal I y 
xi.li-il l.x I ’m llainent and a fiirtlici s u m  
, s \,.t<-d laM si-sslon for the siiiiic 
i Pilllii'se i ’.vcrv care -wfia taken to get 
l l i c  1 i . n s t  1 111 t I o n  d o n e  a t  t b '  l u x i - t  
1.1 •Sit,!, tint Hie Icri.pT syiAcn
' XX'as not w<irkable, lux c1alni<-d, as one
nr t XX n t ,r, I r s XX *» u I d hull' got .ill rill 
1 I , n i l  , .  I n  a n d  t h e  x x n r K  b a t l  t "  !.•- , | b
" ' I ’h e r e  a r o  i n i u i y  w h o  b e l i e v e  Hi nt  
t h e r e  I s  n o H i l n g  t n  b e  l o s t ,  a n d  m u c h  
t o  l ie g a i n e d ,  b y  a  j i r n t e c t l v c  t a r i f f .  
W i t h  Hi n t  o p l i i l n i i  t h e  G n v e r r i i n e i i t  o f  
C a n a d a  h n h l s  rin s y i n i i a H D ' .  a n d  a g a i n s t  
t l i e  t i r e v a U -111 ri o f  t h a t  o p i n i o n  It  -will  
s t a n i l  . lust  a s  f i r m l y  a s  a g a i n s t  t i l e  
l i r e v i i l c n c n  o f  Hie o j i i m s l t e  o i i l n l o i i ,  t h e  
Hie<i i> Ilf f r e e  t r a d e .
’ I f  W e  a l i i u i d n n  t h e  p r l i n  l p l e  o f  ] i r o -  
t e c t l o i i ,  w e  w i l l  h a v e  j . a  111 a  si i rx)  a n d  
h e a v y  p e n a l t y  a n d  evi . -ry c l a s s  -will  
s h a r e  in  Hi e  e a l a m l t y .  W e  d o  n o t  i n ­
t e n d  n i i y  s y s t e m  o f  s h u l t l i i g  o u t  I m -  
l i n r t s .  W e  m u s t  I m l d  t h e  l e v e l  o f  o u r  
t a r i f f  doxx n t o  t l i e  m l n l m u i i i  t h a t  w i l l  
m a i n t a i n  f a i r  l iul  a c t i v e  e n m p e t  It Imi  
w i t h  I n d u s t r i e s  o u t s i d e . ”
Piano Tuning
C h a r le s  Q u in n
M a s o n  ond T u n e r
N o w  in  V e rn o n
I-,eave o r d e r i  in c a r e  o f  tb c
O.K. Stationery
10AMT, W E M T ,  IIOMIO'H IIIONT.
A A D H I C A V ’ g  C l i u m i l  
T O  I I U I I . D A D D I T I O N
HI , A n d r e w ’ s  I ' r e s l i y t e j  I a n  e h u r e h  
c o o t e m i i l a t < - M  a n a d i l l H o n  t o  t h e i r  p r i - s -  
e i i t  b u l l d l t i g  a t  a  c o s t  a r o u n d  $4,000.  
A t  a  e i m g i  e g a t  l o n a l  m e e t i n g  l i e l d  n n  
g u n - l a v  l a s t  a t  H i e  D o s e  o f  I h e  e v e n ­
i n g  s i - r v l e e ,  d l s c u s a l o n  l o o k  i d a c e  a s  t o  
I h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  e n l a r g B i g  t h e  l u e s -  
e n t  « V i v i r D i  b i i l l d l i ' i g  a t  a  c o s t  o f  a b o u t  
$ 4 . 0 0 ( 1 ,  ' D i e  i i r o i i i i s i t l o n  w a s  f a v o r a b l y  
l e e e l v e i l  a n d  w i l l  b e  f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r e d  
a t  a  I o n  g  r e g  a t  i n t t  a  I m e e t i n g  l o  i n -  h e l d  
b u n d a y ,  < > ' 1  3 1 ,  a l  t h e  ( l o s e  o f  H i e  
i i m r n l i i K  M r v i e e ,  i n n i  a l  w h i c h  m e m b e r s  
a n d  a d b - K i i l M  a r e  u r g . - n t l y  r < - q n e s . u - d  
I n  b e  j i r e s e n l  a n d  s a y  x x h e t b e r  o r  i m t  
t i n -  o x  c l  - ( l i .xx' (11 n K a n d  ( l l s e o l n f o i t  o f  
l a M  x x i n t x r  I s  b o  b e  r e p i « , l t ( t 1  t i l l s
wtl'it er
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11 has been said tliat 'Die Ynutl' 
riinipanlnn has liad more readers 1" 
eoiiy Hum any oilier luildli iiHon 
Amerleti, Them  is goixl reasnii B« be 
Beve tilts to be true. But the ImpO'l' 
ant thing is that the liilluenec "f  
tuijn-r upon Bs mlllloiis of readers h,i 
iilwaya heen dlmcled to building chat • 
alter . ’’ICasI, west, linnie's tiesi,” Im 
ecu Its iinuHered slogan In *’ 
articles, editorial and idlierwlse, it ha> 
dwelt uimn Hie Irnportaiiee of g 
elllzeiishlp. Hi all Bs contents B 
alrried to give not only erilerHt'n’n.U' 
but ‘■»1«-initnK'*l"'"‘S lilgher thl'U ■ 
A year of 'Dm Ymith’s (''ornpan"'' 
brings a 1 reinendou* tide of dellgbl n 
and illM-rsined reading that (aim'd 
found eli|ewlie|-e. (
'The 52 lss4ies of )«21 will l.e i|f;ro"'D' 
■with s e r i a l  s t o r i e s ,  s l m i l  s t o r i e s ,  
l o r l a l s .  j ioel r .x ' .  f u e l s  a n d  f n n  
s e r l l . e  noxv a n i l  r c c ' - l v e :
1, 'Du- Vmitb's <’oiTi|iaiil«n 
I n  1 9 1 ’ E
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